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To the Tdjgbt Honourable, Henrj' 
Lord ‘Vifcount of Falkland» 

viy Honourable Lord.

• . •'■ ■?. >■ 

Ot long before the 
death of that incom
parable perfon,your 
Lordfliips Mother 
that great example 
of piety and humi
lity , the Lady Fif- 

counteffe of Falkland , fhe was pleated to 
commit to my hand that, which fhe be- 
leeved , next her Children , the deareft 
pledge of her dead Lord • fome excellent 
Monuments of his <Reafon y Wit, and In* 
duftry , in the fearch of that, which he ■ 
would have as gladly found , as he hath 

*** 2 rationally

My Lord y

Xs\l /aUs
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7 o the flight Honourable

rationally rejected, an Infallible ludge here 
on Earth in all our Controverlies in 
point of Religion , of which the labour
ing world leemeth at prelent to Hand in 
lo much need. I have confidered often 
of. that lingular truft and friendlhip , in 
making me the depofitarie of lo rich a 
Jewell : And lince the,from whofe hands 
I received it, is gone thither, where lhe 
Hands in no need of thefe difcourfes , I 
know no perlon living that ° hath 
more right to it then your Lord- 
fhip, or indeed to whom I would 
more willingly offer it. For though your 
Lordlhip be now out of my immediate 
charge and Tuition , yet as long as it lhall 
pleale God to make me able to do , or 
point at any thing that may, though ne
ver lo little , helpe forward to perfect a 
good work in you, I lhall never account 

> my felfe dilobliged. I mull profelfe to 
i all the World, that there is no Family 
; now in being, to which I owe more true 
i lervice, then to your Lordlhips : And 
’ fib all to the utmoft of my power, upon

all
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Henry, Lord Tifcmint of Falkland.

all occasions make it good. I have no
thing left me but a poor thankfull heart, 
which hath been my onely fure Compa
nion, when all things elie have forfaken 
me : That flill remaines w and

at det, being neither in the power of 
time nor perlons to fporle me of that, 
which like a good Confcience to my felf, 
muft to my friends be the beft feaft I can 
make them.
My Lord, my defign is not by this to in

gage your Lordfhip in this Tolemicall dif- 
courle, nor my felf neither, having neither 
ability nor leafure for a bufineis of that 
concern , and by reaibn of my bufie im- 
ployment, I had not been able to have p re
lented it thus to your Lordfhip, without 
the afsiftance of Judicious Friends , that 
honour the work for the Authors lake , 
and the Author for his owne.

But, My Lord, I hope I fhall have my 
end in it however , an end which no good 
man will envy me, namely, an occafion 
hereby to reminde your Lordfhip of the 
Gallant Author, your Noble Father , that 

bv
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To the flight Honourable j
by propofingHim to you as your conftant I 
Coppy , you may do Him an honour be-; 
yond all his Friends : For while they . 
praife, you may imitate him.

Indeed, it is one of the greateft com-j 
forts I have in this calamitous life , to re
member , that I,had the honour to be fo 
neare Him : And a reproach, which I 
cannot clear my felf of, to have been at 
the lame time fo neare, and fo fair off; 
fo neare in Converfation , and yet fo fan* 
removed from him in thole Excellencies, 
whereby he was the envy of this Age, and 
will be the wonder of the next.

His Religion (for that I fhould begin 
with ) was the more Eminent, becaufe 
the more Early, at that age, when yong 
Gallants think leafton it : When they, 
yong Candidates of Atheifme bepin to 
difpute themfelves out of a beleereof a 
T)eity^ urging hard againft that, which in
deed is beft for them that it fhould never 
be, a Judgement to come • then, I fay, that fal~ 
vation which thefe mention with a fcoft 
or a Teere he began to. work out with 

I . fear
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Henry , Lord Vifcount of Falkland, 

fear and trembling, and effectually to re
member , that is , to honour and fer've his 
Creator in the daies of his youth.

In the next place, I may not forget 
his vaft naturallparts : Dixit ex tempore faith 
Dliny ofIf<EUf,/ed tancpiam diufcripferit, , and 
I may truely apply it to him , his Anfwers 
were quick and fuddain,but Rich,as might 
very well feem to have been meditated. 
In fhort,his abilities were Rich,as though he 
needed no fupplies of induflry,yet his indujl- 
ry Rich as though he had had no parts at all. 
How often have I heard him pitty thofe 
Hawkins andHunting Gentlemen,who if 
unfeafonable weather for their fports had 
betrayed them to keep home, without a 
worle excercife within doores , could not 
have told how to have fpent their time: 
And all becaufe they were Rich ftrangers to 
Rich nod Companions ,with whom he was fo 
familiar, Rich as neither cloy nor weary 
any,with whom they converfe,fuch com
pany as Erajmus, a perlon much eReemed 
by my Lord your Father, fo much extolls 
in his ii , and 35, EpiRle of his fourth

J Book

1 1
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To the (Rjglrt Tfonourable 
Book : Not friends of the Cellar , or t 
the K.itchin; «*** & w&wv in- •
deed their oivne friertds rather then Im who 
entertai neth them :, But fuch , as being 
bidden , are ready,.uninvited intrude not, 
that bite no mans meat or reputation, 
filent, not fpoken to, fpoken to , fpeak as 
we pleafe, what we pleafe, how long 
and how much we pleafe ■ Candidly 
communicating themfelves to us without' 
betraying our fccrets committed to them ■ 
that ftill°tell «s fomewhat that may de- 

i light us. for itsAntiquitre, pleafe us for its 
Xovelty , or feme way or other enrich 
our knowledge. While others ftudied the 
Heraldry of Horfes, of Doggs, or at the 
heft their oWne'-He,though not inferior to 
his Neighbours inDefcent, and Honour, 
knowing well how much more glorious 
it is to be the firft then the laft of a Noble 
Family , ( Blood without Vertue making 
Vice but more confpicuous) was fo farr 
from relying upon that empty Title, that 
He leemed Ipfe Juosgenuine ^Parentesto have 
begotten his Anceftors , and to have given
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Henry,<'Lord Vfcount of Falkland.

them a' more IlluftriouLlife ? then he re- 
cieved from them.

Though there were as much true 
worth clofely treafured up in him; as- 
well divided 5 had been able to have let 
up a hundred Pretenders ? yet fo much 
Modesty’ withall ? that the hearing of 
any thing was more pleafing to him then 
one tittle of his owne praile.

This Venue was indeed in a high 
degree in him 5 and (hewed it (elfe 
upon all occasions. If-any thing., though 
never (o little unhandfomely 7 had been 
(poken or done where he was ? he 
was the. greateft fufferer in the com
pany ? and much more out of coun
tenance then he that made the offence. 
And lurely he. that was (b tender of ano
ther mans..■ Civility , may very juftly be 
prefumed to have had a great regard to hi 
^wne. , And fo he had indeed. For 
though his Courage were as great as his 
IVit and’his Learning ( and" chat is ex- 
prelsion high enough) his Valour fo un
daunted and dreadleffe , as his gre-r.

(***) fail
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T) the ^ight Honourable

I fall witneft , w ■mM^bpo A13< fyfyp f'wtf,
I In that fatall Haile that made more Or
phans then his.Children f Yet to do an 
ill or an uncivil! thing, he was an ar- 
|rant Coward ’. Though he was of Da
vids Stature., of his Courage too ,

4^ si ZwmH®-, and in this moft 
like him , afraid of nothing but to of
fend.

. But what needsany body plead for hisl 
Civility more ’then this prefent Difcourfe , 
where he excels his Hntagonift in that ,! 
as well asan reaidny and ihewcs-that al 
Gentleman Writ with’ a ’Scholars Pen.

Before I fhut up all , my Lord , one 
Vertue there is yet to be mentioned , 
which of all that ever had relation to his 
Lordfhip , I may not, Imuft not ever 
forget , and that was his Friendship. That 
is a-Vertue,which by the unintermittedaf- 
ftiftion of 'my life, Ichave had- more 
then ordinary occafion to make ufe of 
And that! muft needs fay was it, which 
made all his- otheif Graces and ExJc'elfc1^ 
cies relifh to me , He being the
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Hen ry Loi-cl ffijcoimt• of Fa 1 k land.

and the trueft Friend , that through the 
whole comTe of my unhappy life I ever 
had the happineHe to meet with.

If it be a kind of pleafure to reade dif- 
courfes of-Friends and Friendfliip , What 
is it to enjoy fuch a Friend-in whom re
ally Was,- :what Excellencies dither .Hiftory 
can record -, dr almoft 'Poetry fai-ne r

Nothing Io- hard inIjicuuis. "I'bxarif. ' 
{that he dtirft not do, and nothing, lb: 
ihandfome in all Seneca’s LaWes of ■ Sentry 
fits, that he- knew not how to do, arid to 
out-do for his Friend. t. m sai-fr jytblfri vd

Let 'your’Vertuous and -deaf -.Grands, 
mother, rity Lord ,- iand all ymir Kindred 
yet alive , fpeak to this Arid, your 
bleried Mother were lhe now alive , 
would fay, Hie had the belt of Friends 
before the beft of Husbands, This was it 
thafmade Tei» fb Vdli'red a Manlion to us : 
For as wh.e.ri.wc^epr £tonx\Oxford thither, 
we found our felyes never out of the i 
Univerfitie S'd'rW^ thought our helves 
n^ver aHenyfrom our own beloved home. 
But I dare lay ho more of this , it being 

(*** 2) now I'
J
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To the %jgbt Honourable

now a mellancholy thing, I am lure to 
i me, to call back into my memory happi-! 
neffe never to.be recalled , and to afflict 
my ielf anew with the consideration i 
of what felicity I have out-lived.

Your ; Lordfhip is. now the onely ’ 
lurviving pledge of that admired Father •! 
of whom-when we his poor lervants have' 
faid all we can , the Character will be fan
ton Short. It is in you, and onely you, 
my Lord to fet hirh out truely, and to re
ferable him to the life , and that will be 
by taking that Evangelical! Counlell 7 Tu 
autemfac fimiliter Do like him, live like 

|hini,and pardon me if I add^one .thing 
more, like him, Love

My Lord-,

Your Lordjhips mojl 

bumble and affectionately7 ■ - --

' demoted Servant y .

T K I P L n Y.
- * ' ■ . * > : -■
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The Preface to the Reader.

<L™ A, A

7^ eminent abilities in the mojl noble 
Author of the enfuing learned DifcoUrfe, 
a?id learneder ^eply. , can fcarcely be 

imagined unknown- to any whom this lano-uao-e' can 
reach : fBut if any fuch there be, I fh all*de fire 
them to lear?fe the perfe ctions of that mojl excellen t 
tPerfon, rather from the Dedication, then this Pre
face ; the dejigne of which, is oncly to give the 
Reader fome fatisfaElion concerning the nature oj 
this Controverfie in it felfe, and oj thefe Differta- 
tions in particular.

Thel^cniyfhDdElrineoj their twne Infalli
bility, as it is the mcjl generall ControVcrfie be^ 
tweene them, and all other Churches excluded, by 
them from their Ccnnunlcn : So'it.is ofjuch a 
comprehenfiVe nature, that being once proved and 

: A c learely ?
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The Preface to the Reader.

clearely demohfrated, it would without quejlion 
draw all other Churches jo excluded , to a niojl 
humble fubmifion and acknowledgement , nay, to 
an earnejl def re of a fuddaine Reconciliation upon 
any Termes whatjoeVer. For hoivfoeVer they pleafe 
to jfeak and write of our Hereticall and objlinate 
perfiftance.in manifefi Errors, yet I hope they can
notJerioufly think? ive would be fo irrationally as to 
contradiCihimwhomwe our fives think beyond a 
pofibillity of erring, and to dilute perpetually 
with them, whom oriely to heare were tobe fatisfed.

‘But when they have propounded their Deafens 
tjbebeleeyedy^id.im .

1 dh'd that :becauje they jhop^ffcnheni, who in their 
own opinion are Infallible • if notwitbfanding 
fomeof thofeDecifionsjeeme to ws to he evidently 
falje, becaufe clearely contradictory to that which 
they themjelves propound as infallibly true, that is 
the Word of God : jtirely we cannot beblamedy 
If we^have- def red their Infallibility to be mojl 
clearly demonfrated, ^at-leaft'to a Ingherdegree 
of evidence then we have of the contradiction of 
theirT>e<d(tons to theinfallibleRjtle. Whertfo^j
The great Defenders of the' DoClrine of 
Church of England, hayewitF



The Preface to the Reader,

nary diligence endeavoured to View the grounds of 
this ControVerfie, and have written by the advan
tage either of their learning accurately, or of their 
parts moflflrongly, or of the caufe itfelfe mofl con* 
vincingly, againfl that darling infallibility. How 
clearely this ControVerfie bath been managed, with 
what evidence of truth difcujfed, what fuccefie fo 
much of reafon bath had, cannot more plainly ap* 
peare then in this, that the Very name of Infallibi* 
lity before fo much exalted, begins now to be Very 
burthenfonie ^even to the maintainers of it : Info* 
much as, one of their latejland ablefiiPrbJelytes, 
Hugh Paulin de Crefly ^lately 'Dean ofE^^i- 
lin, 8cc. in Ireland, and Prebendary oy Wind- 
for in England, in his Exomologefis, or faithfull 
Narration of the occafion and motives of his Con* 
werfion, hath dealt Very clearly with the World, 
and told ms, that Infallibilitie is an un
fortunate Word. That Mr. Chillirigivorth 
hath cumbated againft it with too too great 
fiiccefle, fo great, that he could wifh the 
Word were forgotten, or at leaftlaydby. 
That not .Chillingworth; , whom he 
fiillworthily we the refl of thepoore
(Proteftanrs havein very deed, very-much 
I. Az to
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The Preface to the Reader. | 

• to fay for our felves? when we are prefled 
junneceflarily with it. Mnd therefore: Mr. 
Creffy-s-advife to all the Romanifts is thisytbat 
we may never be invited to combat the au
thority of the Church under that notibn.Ofr 
the flrengtb of Pgafon rightly managed 1 0 the 
power of Truth clearly declared! that it Jhouldforce 
an emnierit member of the Qiurcbtf 
great Principle is non-retrdCiation) to retract 
Jo neceffaryfo fundamental} a Doctrine , to dejert 
all their.SchooleSj and contradict all their Contra- 
Vertifisr Put indeed not without Very good caufe : 
For bejnof^ fuch> word as
Infallibility is to be found in any Councel 
Neither did ever the Church enlarge her 
Authority to fo vafte a widenefle : But 
doth rather deliver the victory, into our 
hands when we urge her Decifions. In all 
which Qmfefiions, although be may feeme one- 
ly to'ffeak ■ of the Word? yet that cannot be it 
which he is fo wearie of becaife we^ except not. 
gainfl the word at all, but confeffe it rightly to 
fignife that which we impugne y neither dojW 
eyer bring any nominall Argument dgainft..^' 
Put. as when Qardinall. Bellarmine aou>^



The Preface to the Reader.

the ToElrine of the (jhurch in their poftive 
tearmes. Summus Pontifex, cum totam 
Ecclefiam docet, in his, quae ad Fidem per
tinent, nullo cafu errare poteft. We conceive 
he hath juffciently exprejfed, the fence of the word- 
Infallibility, jo that, I nfallibilis eft, & nul
lo cafu errare poteft, are to ws the fame thing. 
It cannot therefore be the Word alone, but the whole 
importance andfence of that ^^Infallibility 5 
ivhichMrXLt^yfoearnefily defres all his (jatho* 
licks ever hereafter to forfake y becauje the former 
(jhurch did never 'acknowledge itg and the prefent 
Qhurch will never be able tb^mainlaineit.-i' This 
is the greatfuccejfe which the- P.eajon^ Parts, and 
Learning of the late Defendors ofour Q hurch have 
had in this- mairie ^rcbite^lomcall QontroVerfie. / '>

jindyet though the Qhur<h?ieVef^aintainedi^ 
though the'Proteflant^haVe hadfuch- advantagea= 
gainjlit, though ^ both, hath
wifhedallQa^olickrt^^ will■ he not
wholly forfake it'hUnfe-lfy but undertakes^nojl irra^ 
tionally to anjwer /or it4 '-Jfthe':.(^hwK:i^-'n^ve^ 
afferted itffthe Gatholicks be notat;all con
cerned .in■ it, to what end.i^ill^ 
great, mitigator of the rigor? and d^f^id^iif.the 
rf :. : V latitude]
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The Preface to the Reader, 

latitude of the f burcbes T>ecifions y maintain? 
it JfMr, Chillingworth have bad fucb 
good Jucceffe "againfl ity why ‘'bill bis old Friend 
Mr. Crefly endeavour to anfwer bis arguments? 
eflecially) confldering when he hath ai fwcred them 
ally he tan onely from thence conclude thaty Mr. 
Chillingworth ip as a Very badDifluta?}tywbo 
could bring noargument able to confute thaty which 
initfelfe'is not to be maintained:

Somreafonable it is and incbnfiflent with his 
Qonceflionsy that be fbouldgive an anfwer at ally 
but the manner of bis anfwer jvhich he gives js farr 
moreirr^ .Infallibility 5
be dnfwers'onely the authority of the fburchy^and 

foviakes this authority anfwerfor that Infallibili- 
: ty ; from whence thefe three manifefl abfurditi^s. 
7Wfl ^ceffarily follow.

W^cnbe bath anfvered all M. Chilling- 
Worthy arguments y in the fame manner as be I 

muflflill acknowledge

that made tbenh\/yfnd. no argument >ieed..to ^ 
^^gbtgoodfor.an^ thing elfer if he which, mfideyt ~

.. ........ r
r-;ry; \ y
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The Preface to rhe Reader.

Secondly , He onely pretends to anfwer thof 
arguments, as dgainjl the authority of the f hurch, 
/imply con/idered without relation toJuch an I n fal
libility 5 which were never made againfl an author 
rityfo qualified, Mnd therefore whether the argu
ment of his deare friend were to any purpofe or no^ 
his anfwer manifeflly mufl be to none.

Thirdly; If hee.intend to refute all oppofhion 
made to their Infallibility by an affertidri of 
their bare authority, then mufl he ajfert that ate ■ 
thority to be as great and convincing, which is faU 
file.) as that which is infallible : that Guide to 
be\-tsgood, which may lead me out of my -way, as- 
that which cannot, 'ifhat Judge to be as fit fo deter-' 
mine any.doubt, who is capable of.a miflake, as he 
which is not'. Mnd then I make no quejlion, 
butfome of Ins own Church amongst the refl of their 
diflikeSj will put him in mind of that handfomefen- 
tenceof Cardinall Iniquilsimum
efletcogere Chriftianos5ut non appellent 
ab eo.Judicio,quod erroneumefle potuit.

I once thought' to have replied to thofe anfwers, 
which he hath given to Mr. Chillingworth’5 ar
guments : bur his antecedent Concefiion hath 
made them fo inconfiderable to me, that upon 

fecond'
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The Preface to the Reader.

fecond thought  rJfear e I fhould be as guilty in-re? 
plying .afte'C my Objections y as he hath: been in 
anfwering after his Qonfefions: . Wherefore I 
Jhall conclude with an ajfeveration of mine oivny 
which /hallbe therefore JJ?ort becaufemine : That 
.the titydy of this mojl excellent TerJon y Sola 
operarum .fumma prxfertitn in. Grxcis. 
incuria < excepta?. is the ?nojl accurateT^efuta^ 
tion of alf which can. be faid in this Contro>verf e9 
that ever yet -appeared, and if what hath already 
been delivered have hadfuchjiccejfe .uponfo emi^ 
neritan adverfary, then may ive Very rationally 
expeCl at
iefo^Jdp^^^ T>ifcourfes9 A

Which is the earneft defire of

L Pe
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SPEECH
CONCERNING

EPISCOPACY-
Mr. ''S/peakgry

fl^PCfcffe$*^^Hofoever defires this total! change of ourpre- 
jrj fent Government, defires it either out of a' 

conceit that is unlaw fa ll, or inconvenient 9 
To- both thefe, I (ball fay fomething. To 

 the firft, being able to mike no fuch argu
ments to prove it fo my felf, as 1 conceive likely to be made 
within the walls of fo wife a Houfe, lean make no anfvver 
co them, till I hear them from fome other; which then ( if 
they perfwade me not ) by the liberty of a Committee, I 
/hall do. But. this in general 1. In the mean time , I fhall 
fay, that the ground of this government of Epifcopacy, be- 
in'o’fo ancient, and fo generail, fo uncontradi&ed in the 

and be ft times , that our mod laborious Antiquaries can 
find no Nation, no City, no Church, nor Hottfes under any 
Other; that our firft Ecclefiafticall Authors tell us ? that the 
Ap-oflles notxxiely allow'd but founded Biftiops (fo that rhe 

A 2 tradition
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2 Epijopacy proved to be neither
tradition for fame Books. of Scripture, which we receive ais 
Canonical!, is both leffe ancient, leffe generail, and lelEe 
uncontradicted,), I muft ask leave to fay, that though the 
Myfterie of iniquity began fuddenly to work , yet it did noc 
inftantly prevail ; it could not ayme at the end of the race, 
as foon as it was ftarced ; nor could Antichriftianifm in f*b 
flaort a time^have become fo Catholique.

To the fecond, this I fay, that in this Government there 
is no inconvenience which might'nor. be fufficiently remedied 
without deftrqymg the wholes and though we had not par’d 
thfeir Nails, or rather their Tongues, (I mean the High- 
GQmjftiflion,) though we fhould neither give them the dire
ction of ftd& rules, nor the addition of choyce Aflifte rs 
(both which we may do, and-fuddenly Lhope we fhall;) y<et 
the fearfunk into them of’thisTarliiment, and the expedi
tion of’, a Trtenniall one, would be. fuch banks xo. thefe f i
vers, that-, we need fear their inundations no more.

Next I fay, that if fome inconvenience did appear b 
this, yec fince it may alfo appear, that the change will breed 
greater, I defire thofe who are led to change-by. 

-^wc/j.'onely; - thit>they- will fufpend their opinions , till th? 
•Ted what, is td.be' laid in the other ballarice, which I wiH 
• deavour.

The inconveniences of the change are double, fome thi 
'it.fhould be yet done, others, that it fhould be at all dom.’. 
Thefirft again, double, i. Becaufe we have not done whz 
we fhould do firft,* and 2. Becaufe others have noc.doEe 
what they fhould do firft; That which w fhould do firflP 

•is, to agree of a fucceeding Form of Government, that ev.? 
* ryman, when he gives his Vote to the deftruCtion of chili 
may be fure chat he deft toys nor that, which he likes beccg

- than that which fhall .fucceed it. I conceive no. man will z 
this time give this Vote, who doth nor believe this Govern
ment to be rhe’worft chat can poflibly be devifed; and fcx 
my parr, if this be thus, propofteroufly done, and we left in th: 
blind uncertainty;( what fhall become of us!) I fball nar
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unlawful\ nor inconvenient. g 
on fly doubt all the inconveniences^ which any Government 
menc hath, but which any Government may Hive. This I 
infirt on the rather, because if we fhould find caufe to with, 
for this back again , we could not hive it > the means being 
difperft. To reftore it again would be a miracle in State, 
like that of the refurre&ion co Nature.

That which others fhould do firft, is, to begone. -For-if 
you will do this-> yet things Handing as they do, no great 
caufe appearing for fo great a change , I fear a great Army 
may be thought to be the caufe, And I therefore defire 
(to be fare that Ntwcafile may not.be fufpefted to have any 
influence upon London,). that this may not be done, till our 
Brethren be returned to their Patrimony. ■
' We are now paft the inconveniences in poynt of Tim t; I 
now proceed. And my firft inconvenience of this change, 
is, the inconvenience of change it felf, which is fo great an 
inconvenience, when the Chinge is great and fuddain, that 
in fuch cafes, when it is not neceffary to change, it is necefla- 
ry not to changed To a perfon formerly intemperate, I have 
known the firft prefcription of an excellent Phyfitian, to for
bear too good a diet for a good while. We hive lived long 
happily, and glorioufly, under this Form of Government; 
Epifcopacy hath very well agreed with the conftitution of our 
Laws,with the difpofition of our People : how any other will 
do, I the lefle know, becaufe I know not of any other, of 
which fo much as any other Monarchy hath had any experi
ence ; they*//hiving (as I conceive) at lead Superinten- 
dentsfor life: and the meet word Bifhop, I fuppofe, is no 
man’s aime to deftroy, nor no man’s aim to defend.

Next, Sir, I am of opinion, that nsofl mtn defire * not *s"e 
this change, or elfe I am certain there hath been very fud-^j^^ c< 
denly a great change in men. Severall Petitions indeed de- Epifcopacy; 
fire it, but knowing how concern’d and how united that par- printed for 
tyis, . how few would be wanting to fo good a work, even Shears, 
tnofe hands which value their number to others, are an ar-

A 3 gumenc
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The hurt of Learned men, and Learning. 
gument of their paucity co me. The numberleffe number 
of thofe of a different fenfe, appear not fo publiquekly and 
cry not fo loud, being perfons more quiet, as fecure in 
rhe goodnefle of their-Lawes, and the wifdomof their Law
makers ; And becaufe men petition for what they have not, 
and nor for what they have, perhaps that the Bifhops may 
not know how many friends their Order hath, left they be 
encouraged t® abufe their authority , if they knew it to be 
fogenerally approved. Now, Sir, though , we are. trufted by 
thofe • that fent us, in cafes wherein their opinions were 
unknown ; yet truly if I knew the opinion of the major 
part of my Town , I doubt whether it were the intention 
of thofe that truftedme, that I fliould follow my own opi
nion againft theirs. “ At leaft, let us ftay till the next Sef- 
“ fion, and confute more particularly with them about it. -

Next, Sir, it will be the deftru&ion of many eftates, in 
which many, who may be very innocent perfons, are legally 
vefted, and of many perfons who undoubtedly are innocent, 
whofe dependances are upon thofe eftates. The Apoftle 
faith, he that provides not for his family, is vporfe then an 
Infidel, This belongs in fome analogy to us ; and truly, Sir, 
we provide ill for our Family (the Common-wealth ) if we 
fuffer a confiderable part of it to be turned out of doors. So 
chit, fo: any care is taken by this Bill for new dwelling, 
(and I will never confent they (hall play an after-game, for 
all they hive) either we muft fee them ftarve in the ftreets be
fore us, or (co avoid that) we muft fhip them fome-whither 
awiy, like the Moors out of Spain.

From the hurt of the Learned I come to that of Learn
ing ; anl defireyouro con fide r, whether, when.all confide- 
rahle .mimcenance ftiill be reduced to. cure of Souls, all 
ftudies, will not be reduced to thofe; which are in order 50 
Preaching • .thi .Arts and Languages^ and even eminent 
skill in Contrqverfies (to .which greit leafure and jjreat 
means is required) much negle&ed, ana (to the joy and gain 
of our common Adverfary, ) Syntagms , Pofblls ,

11V
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The hurt of Learned men, and Learning. 5 
chifms , Commentators , and Concordances , almoft pnely 
bought, and the refl of Libraries remain rather as of orna
ment, then as of ufe. I do nor deny bur for all this want,, 
rhe wit of fome hath attempted both, and the parts of Come, 
few have ferved co difcharge both, as chofe of Cal An, co 
advife about, and difpatch more Temporall bvfinefie into 
the bargain, than alb our Privy-Councell ; yet fuch abili
ties are extreamly rare, and very few will ever p each mice 
a Sunday, and be any match for Bellarmine. Nay I fca ', 
Sir, chat this will make us to have fewer able even in 
Preaching it felf, as it is feparated fromgenerall Learning, 
for‘I fear many whofe parts, friends, and means, might 
make them hope for better advancements in other courfes, 
when thefe (hall be taken away from this, will be left i eady 
to imbrace it; and though it were co be wiftic, that all men 
fhould onely undertake thofe Embaflages, with reieence 
to His Honour Whofe Embafladors they are; yer I doubt not 
but many, who have entred into the Church by the Door, 
(or rather by the Window,) have done it (after) great and 
lincere fervice ; and better reafons have made them labour 
in the vineyard, than brought them thither at firft : and though 
the meer love of God ought to make us good, though there 
were no reward or punifhmenc, yet it would be very incon
venient to piety, that hope of Heaven and fear of Hell were 
taken away. .

The next inconvenience, I fear, is this; that if we fhould 
take away a Government which hath as much ceftimohy of 
the fir fl antiquity co have been founded by the Apoftles, as 
can be brought forfome parts of Scripture co have been writ
ten by them, left this may avert fome of our Church from 
us,and rivet fome of the Roman Church to her; and (as I re

member) the Apoftle commands us to be carefull, not to- 
_give fcanda'l even to thofe that are without. Sir, It hath 
Keenfaid, that we have a better way to know Scripcure than- 
■)V Tradition; I difpute not this , Sir, but I ^now that 
Tradition is the onely argument to prove Scripture to 
“ ' another, .
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6 Epifcopacy founded by the Apo^iles. 
another, and the firft to every mans felf, being compare 
to the Samaritan Woman’s report, which made many‘fir 
believe in Chrift, though they after believed him for hin 
felf. And I therefore would not have this fo far weakned ton 
as to take away Epifcopacy as unlawfull, which.is fofar t 
Tradition proved to be lawfull-

The next inconvenience that I fear, is this : having oJ 
ferved thdfe generally who are againft Bifhops (I will™ 
now fpeak of fuch as are among us, who by being fel< 
died from the relb' are to be hoped to be freer then ord 
nary, from vulgar paffions) to have fomewhat more a n 
mofity againft thofe who are for them , then vice yerfa 
left when they fhall have prevaild againft the Bilhop: 
they be fo far encouraged againft their partakers, andw 
fohave difeouraged their adverfanes, as in time to indu 
a necejfity upon others, at lea ft of the Clergy, to belie 
them as unlawfull as they themfelves do, and to affent 
other of their opinions yet left at large. Which will 
a way to deprive, us, I think , of not our’ wb.rft , I am ft 

■ of our moft learned Minifters.; :and. to. fend; a’greater C 
lonie to New England, then it hath been laid this E 
will recall from thence.
- I come now from rhe incoveniences of taking away r 
Government, to the inconveniences of that which fhall"fi. 
ceed it: and to this I can fpeak but by guefie, and gropit 
becaufe I have no light given me what that ftaall be; oe 
ly J hope T fhall be excufed for (hooting at randc: 
fince you will fet me up no Butt to fhoocat.. The firft; 
fear the Scotch Government will either presently\be 
ken ; or if any other fucceed for a while, yet:the ur 
and induftry of thofe of that opinion.in this.Nationi aWc 
by the counfell and friendfhip-of thati will :£hoitly br- 
it in, if any leffe oppohteYSovernment to it be herepta 
than that of Epifcopacy. -And indeed Sir , fin.ce • 
other Government than theirs will by ho means gtfjS . 
fatisfavbion co their defire of uniformity:; fince.aB. c-
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who fee- no: th» dhhonoiir and ill confequences of it. 
will be unwilling to deny their Brethren what they e- . 

.ft^m indifferent ; fince Oiir own Government being'de- 
h°y ?V-e ilu,ll in 311 l k=lyhood be aprefl co receive 

that which is both next-at hand :and ready made : For 
thefe reafons-I look upon it as probable; and for the fol
lowing ones, as inconvenient.

When feme Bi (hops pretended to Jure divino ithoiph 
nothing fo likely to be believed by the People, as thofe 
would be, nor.confequently to hurt us by that pretence) 
tins was cry d out upon as definitive to His Majeftie’s Su- 
premicy , - who was to be confefled to be the Fountain 
of Junldt&ion in this Kingdom. Yet to Jure divino fa. " 
^^ Ecclefiafticall government pretends, To meet when 
they pleafe , to treat of what they pleafe, to excommu
nicate whom they pleafe , even Parliaments themfelves ; 
lo far are they from receiving either rules or punish
ments from them. And for us to*bring in any unlimited, 

independent authority, the firft is againft the Liberty 
of the Subject , the fecond againft tne Right and Pri- 
yikdge of Parliament ; and both againft the Protefta- 
tion.
. If it be {aid, that this unlimitednejj'e and independence 
isonely in Spiritual! things;-! anfwer firft, that arbitra
ry Government being the worft.of Governments, and our 
Bodies being worfe than our Souls, it will be ftran^e to 
let up that over the fecond, of which we were fo impa
tient over rhe firft. Secondly, that M. Solltcitor fpeak- 

‘ ,ab°?5 the Povver ?f the Clergy, to make Canons to
bind, did excellently infornrus,' what a”mighty Influence" 
Spiritual power hath upon Temporal affairs. So that if 
our Clergy had the one , they had incluflvely almoft all 
rhe other. And to this I miy adde, (what all men may 
fee,) the vaft Temporal! povyer of the Pope allow’d him 
by fuch who allow it him onely in ordine ad Spiritua
ls : for the Fable will tell you, if you make the Lyon

B judge,
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8 the Scotch government inconvenient.•
judge (and the Clergy, aflifted by the people, is Lyon 

. enough) it was a wife fear of the Foxe’s, left he might 
call a knubb a horn. And fure, Sir, they will in niis 
cafe be Judges, not onely of that which is Spiritual, but 
of what it is that is fo : and the people receiving inftru- 
tftion from no other, will take the moft Temporal matter 
to be Spiritual, if they telLthem it is fo.
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Ill

we abflradt from Epifropal Govern- 
| mem all accidentals, and confider onely 
5 what is eflential and neceflary. to it; we 

(hall find in it no more but this. An 
£ appointment of one man of eminent 
g fan&iry and fufficiehcy to have the care 

of all the Churches, within a certain 
Precinct or DiocefTe; and furnifiaing him with authority 
(not abfolute or arbitrary, but regulated and bounded by 
Laws, and moderated by joyning to him a convenient num
ber of afiiftants) to the intent that all the Churches' under 
him may be provided of good and able Paftdrs : and that 
both of Paftours and people, conformity to Laws, and per
formance of their duties may be required, under penalties, 
not left to difcretion , but by Law appointed;

SECT. 2. To this kind of Government I am not by any 
particular intereft fo devoted, as to think it' ought ro be' 
maintained, either in oppofition to Apoftolick Inftitution ; 
or to the much defired reformation of mens lives, arid re- 
ftauration of Primitive difcipline ;. or to any Law'or Pre
cept of our Lord and Saviour JefusChrift : forthat were to’ 
maintain a means contrary to the end ; for obedience to our 
Saviour, is the end for which Church-Government is appom-

B 2 ted.

The Apoftolical Inftitution of 
Epifcopacy i demonftrated by 

Mr. William CWlingwortb.
SECT.
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ted. But if it may be demonft rated ( or made much more 
probable than rhe contrary) as I verily think it may : I. Thu- 
it is not repugnant to the government fetled in and for the 
Churchby the Apoftles. I I. That it is as comply ;ble with - 
rhe reformation of any evil! which we defire to reform either 
in Church or State, or the introdu&ion of any good which 
wedeflre to introduce,/as any other, kind 'of Government 
And III. Thar there is no Law, no Record of our Savi
our agiinft it: then I hope it will no: be thought an unrea
sonable motion, .if we humbly delate thofe that are in autho
rity, efpecially the High Court of Parliament, that in may 
nor be facrificed to clamour-^ or over-borne by violence: 
and though (which God forbid) the greater part of the mul
titude fhould cry, Crucifie, Crucife ; yet our Governours 
would be fo full of Juftice and Courage, as not to give it up, 
untill they perfectly underftand concerning .Epjfcopacy it 
felf, Quid mall fecit.

SECT. 3; I ftaall fpeak at this time onely of the firft 
of thefe three points : That Epifcopacy is not repugnant to 
the government fetled in the Church for perpetuity by the 
Apoftles. Whereof I conceive this which follows is as clear 
a demonftration, as any thing of this nature is capable of<■

That-this Government was received univerfally imthe 
Church, either in the Apoftles time, or prefendy after., is 
fo evident and unqueftionable, that the moft learned adver
saries of this Government do themfelves confelfe it<

SECT. 4. Petriu Molinaus in his Book De mxnere pafto- 
rali^ purpofely written in defence of the Presbyterial-govern- • 
menr, acknowledged : That prefendy after the Apoftles 
times, or even in their time (as Eccleftaftical ftory witnefs- - 
eth) it was ordained, That in every City one of the presby
tery fhould be called a.Bilhop, who fhould hive pre-fenu-* 
lienee over his Colleagues ; to avoid confufion which _ofc 

. times-arifech out of equality. Andtruely, this form -.of Go
vernment all Chuches every where - received. \ . .*

SECT 5. Theodora Be^a in his TraR, &J ■ Epijco-



demonstrated by Mr. Chillingworth. 11
Epifcopatns genere, confefleth in effect the fame thing. For 
having diftinguifhed Epifcopacy into three kinds, Divine, 
HuniMe 3 and $ ataxic al, and attributing to rhe fecond 
(which he calls Humane, bur we .maintain and conceive to 
be ■dpoftolical') not onely a prio'ity of order, but a fuperi- 
ority of power, and authority over other Presbyters, boun
ded yet by Laws and Canons provided againft Tyranny : he « To wilora 
clearely profeffech that of this kind of Epifcopacy, is to be two others alfo 
understood whatfosver we read concerning1 the authority of from Geneva 
Bilhops (or PreGdents, asjufiin Martyr ’calls them) in /g_ maybe added: 
natius, and other more ancient Writers. ~ Daniel chami-

SECT. 6. Certainly from * thefe two great defenders ftratia%on3.i. 
of the Presbytery, we fhould never have had this free acknow- lib. r J. cap.6. 
ledgement, (fo prejudicial to their own pretence, and fo ad- 14.) and 
vantagious to their adverfaries purpofe) had not the evidence Nicol. Vcdelius 
of clear and undeniable truth enco’ced them to it. It will (Excrcfcar. 3. 
not therefore be neceffary, to fpend any time in confuting 
that uningenuous affertion of the anonymous Author of the de]ph, cap. 14. 
Catalogue of Teftimonies , for the equality of Biihops and & Exercit. 8. 
Presbyters, who affirms, That their difparity began long in cpift. ad 
after the Apoftles times •• But we may iafely take for granted Manarn, cap. 
that which thefe two learned Adverfaries have confeffed; aifo dc- 
and fee, whether upon this foundation layd by them, we may monftated inC* 
not by unanlwerable reafon raife this fuperftru&ure ; D. Hammonds 

u That feeing Epifcopal Government is confeftedly fo An- difertations a- 
“ cient and fo Catholique, it cannot with reafon be denyed*4'"/? ^lonclr-l 
“ co be Apoftolique.

SECT 7. For fo great a change , as* between Presby- & nevCr will) 
terial.Government and Epifcppal, could no: poffibly ha ve^by the ccfti- 
prevailed all-the world over in a little time. Had Epifcopal monies of 
Government been an aberration from (or a corruption thofe who 
the Government left in the Churches by the Apoftles, it yJX^ne^t Age 
had been very ft range, that it fhould h^ve been received in after the Apo- 
any one Church fo fuddainly, or that it fhould have prevailed ftlcs. 
in all for many Ages after. Variaffe debuerat error Ecclefia- 
rum : quod auicm apud omnes u»um eft\ non efl erratum^

B 3 ■
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fedtraditum. Had the Churches err'd, they would have va. 
ried*. What therefore is one and the fame amongfi alf cams 
not fere by err orbut tradition. Thus Tertullian argues very 
probably, from the confenc oE rhe Churches of his rime, nor 
long after the Apoftles, and th it in matter of opinion much 
more fubje& to unobferv’d alteration. But that in the frame, 
and fubftance of the neceffary Government of the Church, a. 
thing alwayes in’ufe and pra&ice, there fhould be fo fuddaim 
achangcas prefenrly after the Apoflies times; and fo uni- 
verfal, as received in all the Churches ; this is clearly /w- 
yojfible,

SECT. .8. For what univerfal caufe can be aligned or 
faigned of this univerfal Apoftafie ? you will not imagine 
that the Apoftles, all or any of them, made any decree for 
this change, when they were living; or left order for it in 
any Will or Teftamenc, when they were dying. This were 
tograncthequeftion ; To wit, that the Apoftles, beingteo 
leave the Government of the Churches themfelves, and 
either feeing by experience, or fore-feeing by the Spirit o*f 
God, the diftra&ions and diforders, which would anfe from 
a multitude of equals , fubftjtuted Epifcopal Government 

‘ inftead of their own. General Councells to make a Law 
for a geherall change, for many ages there was none. There 
was no Chriftian Emperour, no coercive power over the 
Church to enforce it. Or if there had been any, we know 
no force was equal co the courage of the Chriftians of chofe 
times. Their lives were then at command (for they had not 
then learnt to fight for Chrifl) but their obedience co any 
thing againft his Law was nor to be commanded (for they 
had perfedHy learn’c to dye for him. ) Therefore there was 
no power then co command this change; or if there had been 
any,- it had been in vain.

SEC T; 9. -Whac device then fhallwe ftudy, or to whxt 
fountain fhall we reduce this ftrange pretended alteration ? 
Gan it enter into our hearts to think -, that all the presbyters 
and other Chriftians then, being the. Apoftles Scholler^,
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demmftratedby Mr. Chillingworth i 13 
could be generally ignorant of rhe Will of Chrift, couching 
the neceltuy of a Presbyterial Government ? Or, dare we 
adventure to chink them fo ftrangely wicked all the World 
over, as again# knowledge and conference co confpire again# 
it ? Imagine the fpiric of Diotrephes had entered into fome, 
or a great many of rhe Presbyters, and poflefled them with 
an ambitious defire of a forbidddeii fuperioricy, was it pof- 
fible they fhould arte npt and atchieve ic once without any 
oppoficion or contradiction ? and befides that, the contagi
on of this ambition, fhould fpread ic felf and prevail with
out flop orcdntroul, nay , without any noyfe or notice taken 
of it, through all the Churches in the World ; all the watch
men in the mean time being fo fa# afleep , and all the dogs 
fo dumb, that not fo much as one fhould open his mouth 
again# ic ? - .

S E C T. io; But let us fuppofe (though it be a horrible 
untruth ) ’ that the Presbyters and people ihen9 were rioc-fo 
good Chrift ians as the Presbyterians are noir- that they 
were generally fo negligent to retain rhe government of 
Chrift’s Church commanded by Chrift, which we now are fo 
zealous to reftore : yet certainly we mu# not forget nor de
ny chat they were men as we are; And if we look upon'them 
but as meet naturall men, yet knowing by experience how 
hard a thing it is, even for policy arm’d with power by ma
ny attempts and contrivances, and in a long time, to gain up
on the liberty of any one people ; undoubtedly we fhall ne
ver entertain fo wild an imagination^ as that among all the 
Chriftian Presbyteries in the World, neither conference of 
duty, nor love of liberty, nor averfeneffe from pride and 
ufurpation of others over them, fhould prevail fo much with 
any. one, as to oppofe this pretended univerfal invafion of 
the Kingdom of Jefus Chri#, and the. liberty .of Chriftians.
"SECT. 11. When I fhall fee therefore all the Fables 

in the Metamorphofis a&ed and prove ftories; when I fhall ' 
. fee all the Democracies and Ariftocracies in the World lye 

down and fleep, and awake, into Monarchies : then will I be-.
gin =
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14 The dpojiolical InfiitHt. o/Epifcop. &c, 
gin to believe that Presbyterial Government, having con
tinued in the Church during the Apoftles times, (houldpre- 
fencly after (againft the Apoftles do&cine and the will of 
Chritt) be tvhirl’dabout like a fcenein a mafque, and trans
formed into Epifcopacy. In the'mean time, while thefe 
things remain thus incredible, and in humane reafon impaf- 
fible ; I hope I fhall have leave to conclude thus •

Epifcopal Government is acknowledged co have been urui- 
verfally received in the Church , prefenrly after the Apoftles 
times.

Between the Apoftles times and this prefently after, the re 
was not time enough for, nor poflibilicy of, fo great an alte
ration.

And therefore there was no fiich alteration as is pretended. 
And therefore Epifcopacy, being confeffed co be fo Ancient 
and Cacholiaue , muft be granted alfo co be Apoftolique- 
Qfiod erat demonft random.
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OF THE
INFALLIBILITY
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A difcourfe written by the Lord Vifcount

Q him that doubteth whether 
the Church of Rome hark 
^ny errors,they anfwer,tha 
flic hath none., for fhe neve- 

. can have any • this being fc 
much harder to belccve thei 
the fir ft , had need be pro 
v.ed by fome certaincr Al
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t Of the Infallibility
I fhould draw on whatfoevcr they pleafe to propofc. 
J yet this, if offered to be proved by no better wayes, 

I then we offer to prove by , that fhc hath erred- 
| which are arguments from Scripture, and ancient 

Writers, all which they fay are fallible, for no
thing is not fobut the Church : Which if it be 
the oncly infallible determination , and that can 
never be belicvedupon its owqe authority , we can 
never infallibly know that the Church is infallible, 
for thefc other waies of probfe may- deceive both 
them and us , and (p neither fide iibound to be- 
lecve them -, If they fay that ap argument out of 
Scripture is fufficient ground of Divine Faith,why 
arc they offended yyitn the Protcfiants for belee- 
ving every part of their Religion upon that 
ground, upon which they build all‘theirs at once. 
And if following the finite Rule, with equall defire 
of finding the Truth by it, (having neither of 
thofe qualities which ifid. Pelus , faith are the caufc 
of ailHcrcfie , Pride and Pre
judication ) why fhould God be more offended 
with the one, then with the other, though they 

’ chance to erre. . 
i They fay,the Church is therefore made infallible 
by God,that all men may. havefomc certainGuidcy 
yet, though if be infallible , unleffe it b^th plainly

■ appears to.be.fo, (for it is -not certains to whom 
it dotffnQt appcanc certaine) and unleffedt be ma- 
nifeft which is.the Church, God hath not attain
ed his cnd > and? it were to fet a ladder to Heaven, 
and fecm to have a great care of my going uj>, 
whereas unleffe there be care taken that I may 

know
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kndVtfe that purpofe, ’it Wfrtf as’I
gobdfbr rtft it neVet fracf beth fet.: ■

If they fay wt may know , for that general! I 
Tradi'tion inftruds us in it. j

I anfwer, that ignorant people cannot know this,' 
and fo it can be no Rule for them- and if learned ' 
people miftake in this , there can be no condemna
tion for them.

Fof fuppofe, to know whether the Church of! 
Rome may eite, (as a way which will conclude I 
againft her, but not for her) I feek whether (he 
have erred ; and conceiving fhe hath contradicted' 
her fclf, conclude neceffarily flic hath erred , 
I fuppofe it not damnable , (though falfe) becaufe 
I try the Church by one of the touch-ftones which 
hcrfelf appoints me ( Conformity with the An
cients. ) Fortofay, I am to bcleeve the prefent ' 
Church , that it differs not from the former , i 
though it feerti to me to do fo , is to fend me to a j 
witrieffe,andbid irie hot beleeveit• now to fay the . 
Church is provided for a guide of Faith, but , 
muft be known by fitch markes as the ignorant i 
cannot feck it by,. and the learned may chance not' 
find it by, cart riO Way fatisfie me. I

If they fay' Cod’ will rev calc the Truth to, 
whonifoever fecks it theft wales fincerely , this 
faying both fidcs will (without meancs of being 
confuted) make ft ft of, therefore it would be as 
gdod/th<ncither dfo y/

When they haVe proved the Church to be In
fallible’, yet to my undefftanding they have pro
ceeded nothing farther, unleffe we can be fure 

( a 2 ) which !
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I __________ Of the Infallibility
which is it. Eor it fignificsTnely^that God ^iU. 
have,a Church alwaies which (hall not erre, but 
not that fuch orfucha fucceflion (hall be in the 
i‘ght , io that xf thcy fav t|le Greek Church 
is. not the Church , becaufe by its own confcffion 
it is not infallible: lanfwer, That it may be now 
the Church , and may hereafter erre, ( and fo 
not be now infallible ) and yet the Church never 
erre, becaufe before their fall from Truth others 
may arifc to maintaine. it , who then will be the 
Chuich5 and To the Church'.may ftill be infallible, 
though not in refped of any fet perfons, whom we 
may know at all times for our Guide.
. Then if they prove the Church of Rome to be 
the tine Chinch , and not the Greek Church, be
caufe their opinions are confonant either to Scri
pture or Antiquitie , they run into a Circle , pro
ving their Tenets to betrue. Eirft, becaufe the 
Church holds them : And then theirs to be the 
Church, becaufe the-Church holds the Truth; 
Which laft, though it appears to me the onely 
way, yet it takes away its being a Guide, which 
we may follow without examination , without 
which all they fay befides,is nothing.

Nay , Tuppofc that they had evinced, that fome 
fucceflion were Infallible, and fo had proved to a 
learned man, that the Roman Chruch muft be this 
becaufe noheelfe pretends to it\ yet this can be 
no fufficient ground to the ignorant, who cannot 
have any infallible foundation for their beleefe 
that .rhe Church of Greece pretends not to the fame-* 
andeven to the.Learned it is bur an accidental! Ar- 
- ----- -------------- ~ gument^
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gument , bccaufe if any other Company had 
likewile claimed to be Infallible , it had over
thrown all.

The chiefeft reafon why they difallow of Scri
pture for Judge, is, bccaul? when differences arife 
about the interpretation, there is no way to end 
them: And that it will nor ftand with the good- 
neffe of God, to damne men for not following 
his Will, if he had affigned no infallible way to 
find it.

I confcffe this to be wonderfull true , ( * £
'mhaf fy&v*) and let them ex-
cufe themfelves that think otherwife-, yet this will 
be no Argument againft him that beleeves, that 
to them who follow their reafon in the interpretati
on of the Scriptures , God will either give his 
Grace for affiftance to find the Truth, or his 
pardon if they miffe it : And then this fuppofed 
neceffitie of an infallible Guide , (with the fup
pofed damnation for want of it) fall together to 
the ground.

If they command us to beleeve infallibly the 
contrary to this, they are to prove itfalfe by fomc 
infallible way. (for the conclufion mutt be of the 
fame nature, and not conclude more then the pre
mises fet down.) Now fuch a way Scripture, 
and Reafon, and infufed Faith cannot be, (for they 
ufeto objed the fallibility of thefe , to thofe that 
build their Religion upon them) nor the authori
ty of the Church , (for this is part .of the 
Queftion, and muft it felf be firft proved, and 
that by none of the former waies, for the former | 
reafons.) ___________
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II Of the Infallibility
The Popes Infallibility can be no infallible; 

ground of Faith, being it felf no necefiary part of 
Faith , and we can be no finer of any thing pro
ved,.then we are of that which proves it: ) and 
if he be fallible, no part is the more infallible for 
his Tiding with them 5 So if the Church be divi
ded, I have no way to know the true Church , 
but by fearching which agrees with Scripture and 
Antiquitie, and fo judging . accordingly : (but 
this is not to fubmit my felf to her opinions, as my 
Guide, which they tell us is neccffarie ) which 
courfe,if they approve not of as fit for a learned 
man, they are in a worfccafe for the ignorant,who 
can take no courfc at all, nor is he the better at all 
for his Guide the Church , whilft two parts dif-| 
pute which is it, and that by arguments he undcr- 

| {lands not.
If I grant the Pope, ora Councellby him cal

led to be infallible , yet I conceive their decrees 
can’be no fufficient grounds , (by their own axi
oms) of divine Faith.

For firft of all, no Councell is valid , not 
approved by the Pope , (for thus they overthrow 
that held at Ariminum ) and a Pope chofen by 
Simony, is (ipfo no Pope. •

Leah have then no certaincr grounds roi the in
fallibility of thofe decrees , and confcquentlv for 
my beleefeof them , then I have, that the choice 
of him is neither diredily > nor indirectly Swtff

. ' Secondly, fuppofe him Pbpe^ and to have con
firmed their decrees ; yet> that thefe are the decreed

■ of I
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—Of the Church of Rome. .
of a Councell, or that he hath; confirmed them, 
I can have but an uncont radioed confeflion of 
many men •> (for if another Councell fhould de
clare t-hefe to, have been. the. A&s °f another for
mer CouncellI fiiouljd need againe feme certain

> way of knowing how t-hisc declaration is a Conn
ed!). which is no ground, fay they, of faith, I am 
fin:c not fo good and generail a one , as wc have 
that the Scripture is Scripture, which yet they 

. will not allow any to. be certaine of, but from 
them.

Thirdly, For the fence, of their decrees, lean, 
have no better expounder then reafon,$ which if. 
f though I miftake y I fhall not be damned for 
following, why fliall I for miftaking the fence 
of the. Scripture < or why am I a lefl'e fit Inter
preter of the one, then of the other? and when 
both fecme equally cleare , and yet contradictory, 
fliall not I: affoonbeleeve Scripture which is .with
out doubt of as great authority ?

But I doubt whether Councells are fit deciders 
of Queftions 5 for fuch they cannot be if they be
get, more, and men are in greater doubts after
wards (none of the former being diminifhed) then 

I they were atffrft.
Now I conceive there arife fo many out of this 

.way, that the learned cannot end all, nor the igno
rant know all. As (bcfidcs the fore-named confi- 
derations) who is to call them ? the Pope or 
Kings? who are to have voices in them, Bi/hops 
onely , or Priefts.alfo ? whether the Pope , or 
Councell be fuperiour •• and the laftneed the ap

probation 
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_ | Of the Infallibility
j probation of the fir ft (debated amongft them-
1 felves ' ) Whether any Countries, not being cal
led , or not being there , ( as the Abidines , fo 

{great a part of Chriftianitie, and not refolved- 
ly condemned by them for Hcreticks, were ab- 
fent at the Councell of Trent} make it not genc- 
rall < Whether if. it be one not every where re
ceived < ( as when the Bifliops Tent from fome 
places have exceeded their Commiffion, as in the

■ Councell of Florence} it be yet of neccflitie to1 
be ftibfcribed unto ? Whether there were any fur- j 
reption or force ufed, and whether thofe difanulll 
the Adis < Whether the moft voices are to be held 
the Ad of the Councell, or thofe of all required 
(which never yet agreed < ) Or whether two parts! 
will ferve, as in the Tridentine Synod < A con- i 
fiderable doiibt^ becaufe Nicephoros Callifb/#,»rcla- 
lating the refolution of a Councell at Rome^ againft 
that of Ariminum , makes him give three-rea- 
fons.

One , That the Pope of Rome was not pre
fent. . '■* ' ■ , - - • - •

The Second , That moft did not agree to it.
The third , That others thither gathered, were 

difpleafcd at their refolutions.
'Which proves that (i n their-'opinions) if either 

moft. not prefent\ agree- not to it 3 .or all prefent 
be not pleafed with it, a Councell hath no power 
to bind. - - - ■■ - ....

All thefc doubts T fay perfwade me, that what- 
.foever brings’with it To -many- new Queftions, can 
be no fit end of the old. '' • - : ■ ■ ■•■ 9

Then.
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Then pif before iai -generalL Couocell havc’de^ 
fincd.aQueftton ,citbelaw&H.\td. hold cither way, 
and damnable to. do .fo .after -7.1 deft re co know 
why it is fo. Scripture and Tradition feem to me 
not to fay fix* but if: they did fo, Ifiipp.ofcyou 
will grant they do rfiis' Doiftrinc That the Slides 
of the- bdefftdfflrifa tie. day. of fudge*
went.: (and not-be kept- mfecfet Receptacles) for 
without this, (the. Doxftrine of Prayers to Saints, 
cannpt; ft and- and yet Tor denying this,.Be/Z^z/z?/^ 
excufeth Pope fahmthe:bccaiifevhe Church 
(hemeanes, I doubt nor,- a-generalHCouncelh) had 
not then. condemned it;

I'defire tOj know why he flio.uld not be, con
demned a& well: without one, asvmanyHereticks, 
thatjare held fo by their- iCBurchf yon condemned 
by none :■ ( which, if:he make to: be; the; Rule of 
Her eft e ibhad'beenhappy to hav.c lived before the 
Counccll'of Niae\: when no.opiriiont had been dkm - 
nabla,,; but fomG?agai:nftiitho-iApO!ftlcs;:Councell 
at f becaufeixheKei baxid.yct been, no
other, genorftlcCounce 110bav lbaft'5’.why- fliould*.hoi 
Lbe exGuledibjcthefemej;eafori,. though; T bcleeve 
not a-. Counccll fobe*infallibleft  hce li never heard 
thatiarLyi'Cbuncclfihath dedrebdihat rthey are-fo», 
neither if ur hafefr^ camvfebebaundby -.tfiatdecrefa; 
unlcflfe ftiftrmadetertainefome^thGi-Avay^f;fhap*n 
felfcisfo. • s&t bne c n ■>
- ::IF?yfoiiftay\;3vemuftbeleevxdt^Becaufeio£ Tra- 
ditioh} Ibanfv^r ^iSomftimesiyojil wdhihawbtbc 
DQtbeluavm^hiyrshihg'Tfotvdec^ by^Gduni j 
^^,fo*'hafcopowcdrcnoi^brqdiinme. ifrhards when ‘ 

" (b) againft
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Of tlx Infallibility 
jagainft any ofus :!) at/Qther times the Church 
hath not decreed uhleffe ‘a Councell have, and 
their error is pardonable, and they good Catho- 
licks.

Next, (as I have asked before) how (hallan ig
norant man know it < For he in likelihood can 
fpcak but wit'h a few, from whom he cannot know, 
that all of the Church of Romes part do now, 
and in paft ages have beleeved it to be Tradition, 
fo certaine as to make it a ground of Faith , ( un- 
leffe hchivc fome revelation that thofc deceived 
him not) neither indeed can thofe that fhould in
form him of the opinions of former times be ccr- 
tamely' informed themfelves : Fortrucly, if the 
relation of Pappias could cozen fo far all the 
prime Dodors of theChriftian Churchinto a bc- 
leefeof the celebration of a fhoufand yeercs after 
the refurredion, foas that no one of thofc two 
firft ages oppofe it,(which appcarcs plainly enough, 
bccaufc thofc that after rife up againft this,, never 

. quoated any thing for themfelves before Dionyfie 
Alexandrine^ who lived at leaft two hundred and 
fifty ycares after Chrift^) nay, if thofc firft men 
did not oncly belccve it as probable, but tfujtine 

. Martir. faith, he holds it, and,id do all that arc in 
all parts Orthodox Chriftians, hw w*
■jrh'Ta i&wufai irenae fetsit;down dired-
ly for a T radition , and relates the very words

- tnatChfiftufcd,whenhetaughtthis,whichisplain- 
nerthen any other Tradition:^is ^proved or faid

: to be out of antiquity, by them ) if I fay theft 
could be. fo deceived , why might not other of the 

ancients
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ancients as well be deceived in other points , and 
then what certaintie fhall thejearned have ■( when 1 
after much labour, they'think they can make it ap- 
pcare, that the ancients thought any thing Tra-; 
dition ) that indeed it was fo , and that either the 
folly or the knavery of fomc P appt as deceived 
them not < I confelTe it makes methink of fome 
that TWy fpeakesof, who arcem amittunt, dum 
propugnacula defendant b loofe the Fort, whilft ( 
they defend the out-works ; For whilft they an-j 
fwer this way the Arguments of Tradition for the 
opinions of the Chiliafts, they make unufcfull to 
thcmfclves the force of Tradition, to prove any 
clfcby.

For which caufc it was rather wifely then ho- 
’ ncftly done of them , who ( before Few ar dentils 
fet him forth) left out that part of Irenes which 
wealleadge, (though we need it not much •, for 
many of the Fathers take notice of this belcef of 
his ) yet he juftifies himfelf for doing it, by fay
ing, that if they leave out all errors in the books 
they publish, (that is , I fuppofe, allopinions con
trary to the Church of .Rome ) bona pars fcripto- 
rum, Patrum Orthodoxorum ewanefeeret, a great . 
part of the writings of the Orthodox Fathers 
mu ft vanifhaway. . .

But t he T radition that can be found out of An
cients (fince their witnefling may deceive us ) hath 
much iefle ftrength, when they argue onely thus, 
fure fo many would not fay this is true, if there 
wer^ino Tradition forthem,

: I would haveyou remember, they can 
’ ' (ba)
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their opinions poflibly , but cither befote the con- 
troverfi^ ariife in ‘the'Church (uponfome chance) 
or after -•• If rbeforc -0uH^ they writ
nbtbfte'n cautfouily 'enough-5 -and fo they anfwer 
all-they-fem to fay -for Arrins., and Pelagias his 
Faithbefore'themfelvCsy and fo confequently-, 
tteUkC/ntr-Werife i^hb^h'-it-may'-be not their opi- 
nfon) ■<■-■ ■- ontf /fo -~fo • fo 
j - iFafftA-,Thentheyanfwer often, (if-any thing. 
bebythem-a’t:-thattime(pbkd'rt agsih-'ft them-) that 
t he heat Of -d-ifpur atfon brought it -from the m and 
their r^follition^to/#|>‘pofe\ ht?rctiC-ks enough 5 I 
dbfir’e, -it^fniiy belaWfUll fofotis:tb -anfwe-r fo too , 
(either one of thefe former waies , or that-it was 
(as often they fay too) ^'fomc Hyperbole )'<when 
they pteffe us With the opinions of Fathers. . ' • -’-’:
- ■' ■ At leM -t aWfor&ytf^Heyiftteyittecdv-6^' yvfth 
frying a thing--is-Tradition yfWhen it is 'not, we 
ifiay be fooner dece-iyedif- we will conclude it for 
a'Traditio'ri ,• when they fpeak it Ontly as a T ruth, 
and ( for ought appetites) their particular opini
on-.’ • - ---; c-\ 'y ’<

Bcfides , Tf 'Sdbvian comparing the Arrians 
. with evill li vers, (and that after they were condcm- 

ncdlbyia Counccll ) extenuates: (by -toafon of theil 
beleeving themfelves in the right,) with rriuth ih- 

Haneef xhc feufelofi /how
they fhall be piniflied.^ Judgement ,
nonbcanrluiowcbat.tiibjudge.^ / —: - - ?
. If I. iay-0 -They ■ confoffeit to- be his opinion r 
they muft alfo confefTGthe-'EXldtrfhb W-thc Church 
to^differ^^ ’ftomdliat’-of:-5 tecaiird he i

. r - vvas'i
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was allowed a member of that, for all this faying, 
whereas he of the Church of Rome, that fliould 
now fay fo of us, would be counted fefqui-hareii-. 
cw, a 'Her click and-halfe, or elfe they mu ft fay 
(which they can onely fay , and not prove ) that 
he was fo earneft againft ill men that for the ag
gravation of their crime, he leffencd that of the 
Idereticks , and faid , what at, another time he 
would -not have faid 5 which if they do, will it 
not overthrow wholly the authority of the Fa
thers e Since we can never infallibly know, 
what they thought at all times, /from what they' 
were moved to fay at Tome onetime, by feme 
C oll a t cricall coh fi d era ti ons.

Next, To.this, ceresine and undoubted dam
ning of all out of the Church of Romy which 
averteth me from it, comes their putting all to1 
death that are fo, where they have power (which 
is an effect, though not a ncceflary one df rhe fir ft 
opinion j and that averteth me yet more , for I 
do not bdleeve all to be damned that they damne/ 
but I conceive all to be killed that they kill ■ •, l am 
fure if you look upon Conjlantines Epiftle, written 
to .pexfwadc concord upon theirfirft dtfagrecment 
between, ‘Alexander and Arri^y^x will find,, 
that he thought, (and if the BifliQps about him had ' 
then thought otherwife, lie would have been fure 
better informed") that neither fide deferred either 
death, or damnation , (and yet fure you will fay , 
this Qucftionwas as great as ever rofe fincc) for 
having fpoken of the opinions, as things fo m- 
di&rcnt, that tKe Reader might dlmoft think 

that.
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that they had beenfellenoutatfpurn-point,or kittle- 
pins, he adds, TO $ d.vdtyv&iav 4P f Sticy
ov^qjv^ ymvldf 3 $ 7W cwriv TtyW irfap, fol* that which is 
ncccflary is one thing, that, all agree, and keep 
the fame Faith, about divine Providence. I am 
fure, in the fame Author, Mofes (a man praifed by 
him) refufing to:be made Bifhop by Lucius , be- 
caufchewas an Arrian, and he anfwering that he 
did ill to r.efufe it, bccaufe he knew not what his 
Faith was, anfwered, warm# Maus-ipu fflcrtimo/rw

The banifliing of Bifliops (hew enough 
thy Faith. So that it is plaine , that he thought 
puhifhing for opinions to be a mark, which might 
ferve to know falfe opinions by. And I belcevc 
throughout Antiquitie , you will find no putting 
any to death, unlefle it be fuch as begin to kill 
fir ft, as the CircuwccUians^ or fuch like : I am fure 
Chriftian Religions chiefcft glory being, that it 
encreafeth by being pcrfccutcd 5 and having that 
advantage of the Mahometan, which came in by 
force , me thinks (efpecially fince Synefius had 
told us , and Reafon told men fo before Synefiiu,, 
that’ '70^ <r^ oi/vt^iV'Twv v&sw Every
thing is deftroyed by the contrary to what fctled 
and compofcd it 5 ) It Should be to take ill care of 
Chriftianity, to hold it up by Turkifli meanes, at 
leaft it muft breed doubts, that if the Religion 
had alwaiesremained the fame, it would not be. 
now defended by 'waxes fo contrary to thofe , by: 
which at firft it was propagated.

. I defire recrimination may not be ufedy'for. 
though it be true, that Calvin had done it, and

-the
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the Church of England , a little (which is a little 
too much ) for negare man if eft a non audeo^ & ex- 
cuftire immodica non -poffum , yet flic (confcfling ihe 
'may erre ) is not fo chargeable with any fault , as 
thole which pretend they cannot, and fo will be 
fare never t6 mend it 5 and befides I will be bound 
to defend no more then I have undertaken, which 
is to give rcafon why the Church of Rome is, in
fallible:.-

I confefs this opinion of damning fo many > 
and this cuftome of burning fo many , this breed
ing tip thofe, who knew nothing elfe in any point 
of Religion , yet to be in a rcadineffe td cry , To 
the fire with him , to Hell with him > ( as .Polybius 
faith in a ccrtainc furious fadion of an army of 
feverall nations, and confcquently of feverall lan
guages, P&VW 7D TbTO XO/fo) croyHffttVj [.TD TllCy 3.11
joyned onely in undemanding this word, \jhrow at 
him.'] Thefe I fay, in myopinion were chiefly the 
Caufes which made fo many, fo fuddcnly leave the 
Church of Rome , that indeed to borrow ;the fame 
Authors Phrafe , $ ar&s w d/7n$tt,<ri?

fdvwMsnmr: They needed no perfwafion to 
do.it, but onely newes that others had done it : 
For as this alone if bclecved, makes all the i eft to 
be fo too, fo one thing alone difliked,/"where infal
libility is claimed ) overthrowes all the reft. <

If it were granted , that it agreeth not with the 
eoodnefle of God , to let men want an infallible 
Guide , and therefore there muft be one, and that 
the Church of Rome were it, yet if that teach. w 
anythingtomy undemanding contrary to Gods
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' Of the Infallibility
, goodnefle, I ain not to receive her Do&rine, j 

for the &mc caufe for which they would have’mc 
receive it,' (it being as good an,argument this, guide 
teacheth things contrary to Gods goodnefle , 
therefore this is npt appointed by God, as to fay, 
it is agreeable. toA his, good neffc: there ibould be one, 
there fore there-is. one) and fure it is, lawfull to e^- • 
amine particular. Pofft vines, whether they agree , 
with that Principle, which is their foundation •, i 
and fonthat (me thinks)- tp.danjphim, that neither j 
with negligence nor prejudication , fearches.. 
what- is Gods, will, (though he milfe of it) is as; 
contrary, as the firft^an. be fuppofed.

Nvext, I would. knpsy> whether he, that hat h- ne
ver heard of the Church of J^w^fballyetbe dap),-, 
ned for notbeJeeving ^pfqllible c*.

1 havefo-goodan;opinion Q& them,t asip aflur.c 
my.fcl£,They- wilianfwer he fliaH’npt.

I willithen.ask , whether; he that^hath fcarched; 
what Religionsithere- arc, and/finds hers tp.be one,, 

! andfherinfallibility to be- a;.part.of it, fif hi^ 
j reafoni will not:^ent.tOAthat-jiihal)]bc damned,fp/ 
I being- inquifitivc after. Trzuth., (for he hath cpin-r 
I mitted no other fault, great er then, the other) apd 
whether-fuch an .ignorance;,, (j I rqean after -iippgr^' 
tiall- fearch bemoti q£ alii other; t^ ipoft, Wto 

cible f . . . ’ ' ' / : /•
Nay, grant the Church to be-infallible^, ye< me 

thinks, he .that; denies it, andjmplpies hisxea^p^l?. 
feek, if dt bee rue;-fliouj^ibeih^sgood cafe,^ a^ he 
that'belee-veth ic,;apd(f^^ejb^pt at all.(t^^ymh. 

' of the Propofition he.receives- -7. For I caphpt fee
■ * ’ ’’ - - '“why

lin.
’•n

■ i i ’J!



of the Church of Rome.

, why he flrould be faved, bccaufe by reafon of his [ 
parents beicef, OE)-the Religion oh .the .Country,-1 
orfomc fuch accident, the Truth was offered to,1 
his underftanding, when, had the contrary been 
offered, he would , have received that. And the 
other damned, that belecves falfhood upon as 
good ground , as the other doth truth, unlcfie the 
Church be like a Conjurers Circle, that will keep 
a man from the Divcll, though he came unto it

^They grant no man is an Heretick, that be-.
Iceves not his Herefie obftinatcly, and if he be no 
Heretick ; he may fure be (lived It is not then 
certain damnation for any manto deny the Infal
libility of the Church.of but for him one- 
ly that denies it obftinatcly •, And then I am fate, 
for I am fure I do not •, Neither can they fay , I 
{hall be damned for Schifme , though not for He
refie for he is as well no Shcifmatick, though in 
Schifme , that is willing to joy ne in Communion 
with the true Church, when it appears to be fo to 
him , as he is no Heretick , though he holds He
retical! opinions, who holds them not obftinatcly, 
that is (as I fuppofc ) with a defire to be informed 
if he be in the wrong. 

Next Why if it be .not neccffary alwaies to 
belceve the Truth , fo one belceve in gcncrall 
what the Church would have beleeved, (for io 
they excufe.grcat men that have held contrary opi- 
nions to theirs now, before they were defined or 
knew them to be foj why I fay (hall 
implicate affent ferve to whatsoever God would |

' . —-------------------—----------r
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have affented unto < (though I miftake what that is:) 
when indeed.to b.elceve implicitly what 
would have beleeved , is to belecve implicit dy. 
likewise what the Church teacheth, if t his Do#- 
rin-e be within the number of thofe, which Godj 
commands to be beleeved. I
- 1 have the leffe doubt of this opinion, that I 
(hall have no harme for not bcleeving the Infal
libility of the Church of Rome becaufc of niy 
being fo farr from leaning to the contrary, and fe 
fufferihg my will to have power over my undcr- 
ftanding, that if God would leave it to me , which 
Tenet fhould betrue., I would rather chufc 5 that I 
that fhould, then the contrary.

For they may well beleeve me, that I take.ix<> 
pleafure in tumbling hard andunpieafantuBbbksfl 
and making myfelf giddy with rdifp.utirig obfepre 
Queftions, tbHXtfchi

I fhould beleeve, there fliould 
-abvaies be,-whom I might alwaies know, a fociety 
of men, whofc opinions mu ft be certainely true, and 
who •would cLttuutvv. labour. IO
difeufte and define all arifing doubts, fo that I 
might be cxcufably at cafe, and have no pant left 
forme but tint of obedience , which muft'needs 
bead'e-ffedigiGult, and fo- a more agreeable way, 
then t-o: endure endleffe Volumes of Commenters, 
the ^harflt Greek of "E-piphanw , and .the harder 

-Latin, of Irenas, and be pained. by diftinguifliing 
between different fences, and various Le<fti£>risJi 
andhe vvould dcferve uot the lowcff place in Bedr 

that would preferr thefe-ftudies before fo ma-

I-1 
3^ Mi
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ny, fo more pleafont 5- that-woitld rather imploy 
his underftanding them fubrnir k , and if he could . 
think God impofed upbn him onely the refitting 
temptations, would by way of addition require 
from himfelf, the refolving of doubts j yet 1 lay 
not, that all thefe Books are to be read by thofe 
that underftand not the languages ,: (for them 1 
conceive their feeking into the' Scripture may -luf
fice ) but/hc who hath by Gods grace skill to 
look into them , cannot better ufe it then in the 
(earching of his will, ’• where they -fay- it- is to ®e 
found , fhat-he may-' afient to them-,-5df -there he 
find reafon for it, or if not> they may have no ex- 
cufe for not excusing him;

For whereas they fay it is pride makes us doubt 
of their Infallibilitie.

I anfwer, That their too much lazinefie and 
impatience of examining is the caufe, that many 
of them do not doubt.

Next, what pride is it never to affent, before 
I find reafon'f fince they, when they follow their 
Church as ‘Infallible, pretend-iWon for it, and will 
not fay they would , if they thought t hey found 
none) and-if they fay, we do find-reafon, but will 
nbtconfeffekthen-pride ’hinders not our aflent, 
but otir- declaration of - it’, which’ if it do in any 
one , -he is?-without ‘queftion con
demned by himfelf, and it muff be a very parti
al! -Advocate^ that would ftfive to acquit him- 

dOfte- nnmh-prevailing argtfmcnt' which tfey 
makej;isr;thfX That'whdlbcver leayei them /'’foil 
into 'difleiiitioh c betweefr ' thferrifelVeV^ -whereas 

(C2j theY
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any other Quefti- 8 
o ----------_eafon for the de-

fcncc.of. Gods gpodncfle,as they can think they 
have for the ncceflity of an infallible guide.

’ Yet thefe arguments muft not make the Domi- ’ 
; ” ' ' _____

I Church hath not refolved it 
that they are j ’ ' 
objedlJ I anfwer, It ought to have done fo, if uni- ' 
formity to the Ancient Church be required , in 
which all that ever I could hearc of, before Saint 
a f ever various I confefle in itj 
delivered, the contrary to the Dominicans as not 
doubtfull $ and to fay it is lawfull for them, to 
difagree, wherefoever they do not agree , is ridi
culous , (for they cannot, do both at once about the 
Gmip nntntrl -iriJ <£ ^l_._ r.__'in i -l_L

Churc.hcs.nQt having concluded it, that a Conn-1

Of the Infallibilitj |
they in the mean while arc allwaies at Unity. I

I anfwer, •[
,, In this whereof the Queftion is now,they I

alLaflent..
Secondly, When there is fire for them that 

difagrec., they need not bragg of their Unifor
mity who conf nr.

Thirdly, they have many differences among I 
them, as whether the Pope be Infallible < whether 
God predeterminate every aeftion ? whether Elect
ion ^nd Reprobation depend upon fore-fight ? i 
Which feernes to me as great as any between their 
Adyerfaries, and in the latter, the Jcfuites have 
ancienteiy and gcneraller Tradition on their fide, ! 
then the Church of Rome hath in; j ~ /J*
on, and as much ground from Reafon for the de- : 
fcncc of Gods gpodncffe, as they can think they 
have forthe neceflity of an infallible guide.

nicans Hercticks, and muft us : If they fay the 
i Church hath not refolved it,(which. lignifies onely j 
that they are not agreed about it, which is that we

formity to the Ancient Church be required , in 
' which ^11 that ever I could hearc of, before Saint

(who is ever various I confefle in itj 
delivered, the contrary to the Dominicans as not - 
doubrfull • and to fay it is lawfull for them, to 
difagreej^wherefoeverthey’ do not agree , is

2nd if they fay they mean. by . the p 
Churchcs.nQt having concluded it, that a Coun-



I of the Church 0/Rome.
celt hath not : I Anfwcr,

Firft , That they condemne Come without any 
Councell,. and why not thefe <

Next, I fay the opinion of the diffufed Church 
is of more force, then the conclufion of the repre- 
fentative (which hath its authority from the other ) 
and therefore if all extant for the firft four hun- 
dered ycares taught any thing ■ it is more Hcrefie 
to deny that, then any Cannon of a Councell 5 
But may not howfoever any other Company of 
People (that would maintainc themfelves to be 
infallible) fay as much , that all other Setfts differ 
from one/another , and therefore fhould all agree 
with them, would not thofe (think they) afcribc 
all other mens diffentions , and learned mens fal
ling into diverfe herefies to their not allowing their 
Infallibility, to their not affenting to their De
crees , anti not fuffering them JicAwxaAvf W fyrq&av 
KotdU'tfy, 7KV A' CtAAW tV XjSTcMVOVTUf

to fit as teachers of thofe things that come in 
Qucftion , and to have all others in the place of 
Difciples obedient to them , which is that which 

a Greek Bifliop profeffed, that (becaufe the 
Greeks would not allow the Romans') was the chief 
caufc of reparation between them.

Next, They life much to objeeft, how could 
errors come into the Church without oppofition * 
and mention both of them, and the oppofition to 
them in Hiftory.

. I anfwcr,
They might come not at once,but by degrees, as 

in the growth of a Child , or motion of a Cloc ,.
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Of the Infallibility .  
we fee neither in the prefent, but know there was a 
prefenrwhen we find it part.

Next , I fay there are two forts of errors •, To 
hold a-thing ncceflary that is unlawfull> and falfe •, 
or that is but profitable , and probable. Of the 
Second fort, that errors fhould come in, it appears 
not hard to- me , ( efpecially in thofe ages where 
want of Printing, made Books, and consequently 
Learning, not io common as now it is , where the 
few that did ftudy , bn fled them Selves in Schooled 
Speculations onely, when the authority of a man; 
of chief note, had a more generall influence then; 
now it hath , and So as Thucidides faith the Plague ■ 
did in his time , tc ov ™

Komov, the difeafe that firft fettled in the head 
EASILY parted - through. all the body , 
confidering how apt men are to. defire that all men 
ftiould think as they do, and consequently to lay a 
ncccflity upon the receiving thatopinion, if they 
conceive that a way to have it received. And 
then if it were belccved generally-, profitable •( as 
confeflion) who would be apt to oppofe their call
ing it ncceflary, for the fame caufe for which they 
called it So.

Bcfides., If this error were delivered.by Some 
Father”in the- hot oppofition of Some.’ .ye/et-ick, 
it may be none would 'oppofe it, leaft the .-adversa
ries’might take advantage. by their. ,difientipn > 
and he mat difputcd for the Orthodox fide,, .might 
lofe by it much of his.authority. • ■

• The word ^ec-effdry i$-.alfo 
very convenient, aiid then from nectary; in^that

'■ r
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fence, to abfolutely neceffary is. no difficult change, 
though it be a great one.

Then the Fathers ufc the word Hercticks, fome- 
times in a larger fence , and fome-times in a ftri&cr, 
and fo differ in the reckoning them up, Tome lea
ving out thofe.that others putin, (though they had 
feen the. precedent Catalogue) and fo thedoubt- 
fullneffcQf the fence of thefe words might bring 
in error : Name's alfo, as rfl.iar , Sacrifice, Maffe, 
may have been ufed.

Firft-, in one fence, and the name retained 
though the thing fignified received flange-, as it 
was once of anEmperour of 'Rome? cuiproprium fa
it nuperreperta^l leave Qixtfcelera') prifas verbis ob- 
■teger.ez whole property it was to cover things newly 
found with ancientxeajrmes, And the fame Author 
tells us, that the fame ftate, was as it were, cheated 
out of her liberty, becaufe there did remaine eadem 
t^tagifiratuum vocabula, the fame titles of Ma- 
oiftrates ; And I belecve, that if the Proteftants 
beyond the Seas would have thought Btlhops as 
oood a word as' Superintendents, (and fo an other 
fuch things) many, whp underftand. nothing but 
nameswould have miffed the fcandale they have 
now taken. Thefe waies I think thefe things- may 
have come, without much oppofition from -being 
thought profitable to be done , and probable to be- 
beleeved , to be thought neceffary to-be both =, and 
how things ipay have been by little and little re
ceived under old names, which would -not -h we 
been fo at once under new ones, it. is not hard -to- 
conceive.
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Of the Infallibility
The fir ft of thefc being no fuch final! fault, 

but that part of the Montanifts Herefies was , 
thinking uncommanded falling daies ncceftary to 
be obferved, which without doubt might lawfully 
have been kept, fo that no neccffitic had becnim- 
pofed.

But my maineanfwer is , that if to be in the 
Church without known precedent oppofition, be 
a certaine note of being derived from the begin- 
ing , let them anfwer how came in the opinion of 
the 'Chilians , not contradicted till two hundred 
yearesjafter it came in.

To conclude, If they can prove that the Scri
pture may be a ccrtainer teacher of trut h to them, 
then to us, fothat they may conclude the Infalli
bility of the Church out of it, and we nothings 
If they can prove the Churches Infallibility to be 
a fufficient Guide for him, that doubts which is the 
Church, and cannot examine that (for want of 
learning) by her chiefe marke, which is conformity 
with the Ancients : If they can prove, that the 
confent of Fathers long together, is a ftronger 
Argument againft us, then againft the Downi- 
cans •, If they can prove (though it be affirmed by 
the firftof them, that fuch a thing is Tradition , 
and belecvcd by all Chriftians, and this affertion 
till a great while after, uncontradidied) yet. they arc 
not bound to receive it, and upon lefte grounds we 
arc 5 If indeed any can prove by any infallible 
way, the Infallibility of the Church of Koine 
and the ncceffity under paine of damnation.for 
all men to beleeve it, (which were the more ftrange, 

 becaufc
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becaufe Ju fin Martin and Clements ^lexandri- 

■hus among the Ancients , and Erafmus , and Lu- 
dovicus Vives among the Moderns, believe fome 
Lagans to be laved) I will fubferibe to it, and

" O$k gm; to JV to 7mhci Savay,
■’'$*'** r » i. » ra / <1

Qcb y jp.oiaf-tyx n/x»Ttlcu.

If any man wouchfafc to think , cither this , 
or the Author of it, of value euo'uglvto confute 
the one, and inform the other? I (hall defire him to 
doit with proceding to the bufinels, and not (lan
ding upon any final! flip of mine, (' of which 
this may be full) and with that temper, which 
is fit to be.ufed by men that are riot fb paflionate, 
as to have the definition of reafonable Creatures 
in vain, remembring that Truth in likelihood 
is , where her Author God was in the fill c 
'voice, and not the loud wind: and that Epipha* 
nius excufeth himfelf, if he have called any He- 
reticks in his anger. Deceivers or Wretches, 
( « 77 MjPZ ctfl’XTOtypdi; v&Kuv )1 dGAM. )

and [ requeft him alfo, to help to bring me to the 
Truth,(if I be out of it J not only by his\arguments, 
but alfo by his Prayerswhich way if he ufe, and 
I ftill continue on the part I am of, and yet do 
neither ww 9 nor ’P®* , neither
am willfully blind , nor deny impudently . what 
I fee, then T am confident, that he will neither 
have reafon to be offended with me in'this world, 
nor God (for that) to punifh me in the next.

fd) TH£
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ANSWER
T O T H E

Lord F AVL^L A S
DISCOURSE OF

INFALLIBILITY
Chap. I.

Ature :being riot able to perfect the 
y work of humane -kind,which fhee had
H begun, and burfting at thofe throwes 

and fpringings, which her timely child 
gave, to fee the light of cternall life,' ( whereof the 
diftafte of all things experienced in this world, 

I and certain, fparklings fowed in our foule had gi
ven it a dim notice) expeded from her mcrcifull 

B Creator*-
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ytnfwer to the Lord Faulklands

Creator, the aid (whereof how much greater the; 
wonder was to bee, and the.ne.eeflity>now divers ' 
thoufand ycers by lamentable experience ivas'j 
more deer,fo much the readier was he) and it was" 
to fend from his eternall breft, his only wifedome' 
to recount us wonders, and aver re them under the 
feal of his immutable truth.. He knew all fecrets, 
and could not be touched with fufpition ofigno-;^ 
rance-, he was allgoodnefs, and free from all calum- 
nie of jealoafieorenvie : who’knew him, could 
not miftruft him, for befidc thofc great Verdids 
alreadie expjefled in his favour, his works gave 
affurance of- his words, he fulfilling in deeds, what- 
foever he perfwaded in words, and working to t 
himfelf, what he wiflied unto others. Lo here, • 
the high, and fage Mafter of our faith, whole 0-f 
racles we cannot mif-doubt?fQ. we be affured they ; 
arc his and who Hath in vain fpent fo much fwcat, I 
and pains, if after he pafiqd from hence, he hath left | 
no m cones, to affurc. mankind, what it was hee: 
taught and pradiifed, and for the teaching and pra- 
ftifing of it, elchewed not the ftormie pafTage be
twixt Bethlehem and Mount(L^lva-rle but as in 
Bethlehem he multiplied the three drops ofhis Cir- 
ctimoiion into the thoufand? bf innocent Brooks 5 
for .upon tte Mount.. he* opened! the great
Source, which harb' nbwdthrough Ages irrij 
gated tbe/world .with; 3ft frifi'A-iti'e of ftreames of 
propeutionall .examples of blood and--fafifeirancc-. -4 
Now/was his. Legacie- performed, and>hee- frpFH | 
Moimt GJaaftt tnumphantiy returned* fr^» whence | 
he-.was come,:.and |
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faith, that is, by a conftant perfivafion of thofc 
things which he had taught.

The Conditions of this Faith were three. Firfl:, 
That it fliould be a means fitting for humane 
kind, that is, for learned,and unlearned, for yong, 
and old, for wife, andfooles,for Princesand pea- 
fants, Rabbies, and Ideots. Secondly, That it 
fltould be a tenent, conftant, undoubted, undifpu- 
table, uncontroulable. Thirdly, That it ihould be 
a rule of our life and aeftions, making but a paf- 
fage of this prefent life, to the following, and teach
ing us to contemn the prefent and feen fubftance, 
in nope of an unfeen and abfent fortune. Certes^ 
a hard taske, and which needeth to be well groun
ded and founded by God himfelf. For who well 
cOhfideltth it, cannot doubt it, to be as great a 
miracle ("to make the whole Maffe of mankinde,to 
forfake what it feeth, and take to obfeure hopes 
or things, it does not fo much apprehend what 
they are ) as to force the ftrongeft works of nature, 
to hang the fea in the aire, to alter the tori eft of 
Moon, and Starred, and whatfoever clfe is ftrange 
and incredible in nature. Befides that, to make 
a way of knowledge common, arid indifferent to 
learned,and unlearned, to make the ignorant un
der ftand,what the learned' carinot reach unto, ahd 
the learned die'in defence of the truth he hath no 
other warrant for, then becarife he hath learned 
it from an ignorant perfon, was the work ofhun 
alone who framed them both, and underftood in 
what veins fo different blonds doe run. '

But done it was to be, arid howt Thofc to whom
B 2 during
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during his life,he had moft fully declared, his mind, ’ 
went, and told it to others, and all was done. We • 
cannot denie the way to have been fitting, and .ex- • 
pcdicnt)(b/rt'E>e found efficacious and powerful! to I 
effect, what the Author intended.,. For if Faith ; 
mu ft beleeve what Chrift hath taught, what better | 
inftrufficnt to breed faith, then who heard him 
fpcak < If Faith mu ft be common to learned, and 
unlearned, what better meanes, then by hearing < 
From which no unleatnednefle. can excufenor ! 
learnednefle be exempt. Every man may have ‘ 
from whom to hear and learn, if not a wifer then 
himfelfe, yet one who may have properties to be a 
better witpeffe. Children naturally beleeve what 
their parents tell them, unlearned men what Do- 
dtors teach them, abfent men, what thofc who Were 
prefent doqjepprt. All this gocth very well, fp that 
this Expedient prove efficacious to the end in
tended.

But it hath the prejudice of humane fallibilitiefor 
who, for wcakneffethat he.doth not carry away what 
he hath heard., who, for vanity to feem to know more 
then his fell owes, wh.o,to make fome lucre of it, or for 
feme emulation tofome. other-, buf feldome it hapneth 
that a multitude can carry away a thing all in the 
fame manner and yeers are payed fnce, fo 
that it, is not credible,a Doffrine fo delivered canptt- 
fever incorrupted untill thisday.,

Yet if we look into the immediate progreffe and k 
°f the, defeent, we cannot finde wlicre it can 

miile, for the doftrine being fupernatuiall, and not; 
delivered by mans^kilfor ’wit; the firff aiid main 

- • ' ‘ ; v principle,;
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principle of it can bcno’othTT^hlkT^fa^w^Lit 
was delivered them by their Teachers, atliinanot; 
furpaffing the undemanding of any fenfible wife 
man io that put but twenty wife underftandine 
men to agree, that the Preacher, to their certaine 
probabltSe’ fai$M^^Rng’ thcrcrcm^n«h no 
piobablc norpoifible doubt, but that it was fo

Now then fuppofe, that one ofthofe ( whoha- 
ving been taught by Chrifts own mouth , had re
ceived by the confirmation of the Holy Ghoft 
that he could neither forget nor forgoe this re
ceived doftrinc; fliould havcpreached over and - 
over again the fame dodrine not long, nor hard to 
be carry cd away m all the Cities, Towns, and Bo- • 
3hSr°ffOmf grcatG°untry, fothat whilfthe 
ftayd there, they, were throughly undemanding 
and endoannatedm that way. Now let him 
g .ne , andafter him all dead, who had heard him

1Md then fome queftion arife concerning 
this docflrinc (as we may fay in the fecond age) le't 
us fee whether error can creep in or no, if the Chri- 
ftians keepe unto their hold. Their hold is what 
they were taught by Chrifts Apoftles. Let there- 
toic the- wifeft and beft men of thofe Cities and 
1 owns meet together aboutthe controverfie, and 

difcufte it out of this principle ( what was delive
red unto them-as taught by the Apoftles ) will 
not there be a quick end of their difpute ' For • 
every man can fay-, My father heard the Apoftle 
Weak , hcundcrftood him to have faid this,' Co he 
himiejfe belecved, fo he taught me , that this was 
that ,which^ . the Apoftle .taught us^. • And when 

-___ B 3 out ;
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out of divers Cities and T owns, (hall come a mul- 
i titude of witncifes, all agreeing in one point, how 
I can it be doubted, but that this is Chrifts do&rinc^ I 
and that which his Apoftlc taught < Andto dif-n 

i agree how is it poffible f Since all their fathers,! 
i heard the lame, things , and thingsnot above their i 
■ capacity, and often told them, and well apprehen- i 
i dec! by -them when they were taught , and by con- I 
l.fequence could not tell their children other wife 
Itlicn what they had heard and underftood , in 
I matter of fticn moment, and of which they appre
hended no leffc, then that it concerned their ovyn , 
and their childrens falvation, happineffe, or naile
ry for all eternity. And what here is moft evi
dently cernine, in the children ofthofc who heard 
the Apoftles, may be derived with as much evi^ 
dencc again -in. the grand-children., and Co in every* 
age even to our prefent y for if in any age any’ 
queftion beginne, and it be-reduced unto this prin
ciple-, what did our forefathersteach us ? neither 
edn there be any pretended ignorance (for who can 
be ignorant of what was taught him when he was; 
a childe,and in what he was bred, as in rhe grounds; 
and fubftancc of his hopes ,- for all eternity t* J 
T rue it is,.tharif men leave this principle, and feefc 
to judge the controVcrfit by- learned difeourfe,, 
then may the Church be divided, one part follow
ing the authority of their- Anceftors^ the other 
thcfubtle Arguments,- and the great opinion they 
conceive, of thedearning-of their prefent Teachers ~ 
fo that one fide will daimefiicceffiori, and to have 
received it from hand-to hand $ the other the glory-}

of

&
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of great learning , and to have come by great in- 
duftry to difeover the errors of their forefathers. 
But it is evident, that if what the Apoftlcs preached 
be thetouchftone of what is true, and what they 
preached to be feen in what thofe beleevc who have 
heard them, and they who received it from them 
that heard them 5 It is moft evident, I fay , that 
the One part, who feck for Chriftian truth in 
learned difeourfe, mu ft need s forgoc die moft cer
tain and eafie way , of attaining unto what they 
airneat : And Jikcvvife evidentythat who keep 
thcmfelves duly and carefully unto this principle, 
cannot poffibly in any continuance of time, fwerve 
from the truth which Chrift hath left unto his 
Church. So that, the whole difficulty is, redu
ced umqthis,7whether the. Church’forfo many 
ages be perpetually preferved.in this principle, 
that what flic received from her forefathers is, 
that.fhe muft beleive, and deliver unto her pofte-xl 
rity • A thing fo grafted in natures which, ma£ 
keth us. receive our being, our breeding, our lcaj|

we nave, from our fathers , that it is awvonder o^ 
ouri
can be drawn ftoin. it,
kid hi'I k

X

-A -js. leccive uui vui
oar goods, our eftates, our arts,and all thingy 

mutability , jhat without forcible Engines wo
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4\]Ow Lt us tumour difcourfc, and as we have! 
jl^feen, that if our-Saviour ord red hisApoftlesH 
in the manner- explicated, there was no way for his 1 

I Church to fwerve from his truth, but by fwerving ! 
from the moft plain , the moft natural!, and-moft 

(evident, and concluding rule of his dodrine , and 
khat but one, and moft eafie $ folct us fee whe
ther from the prefent Church we can draw the 
like forcible train, which may lead us upto Chrift 
and his Apoftlcs. Be therefore fuppofed or imagi- 

. ned , what no-judicious man can deny to fee with 
his eyes, if he hath never fo little ca ft them upon 
this prefent religion of Chriftendome, to wit5 that 
there is one Congregation or Church which layer h 
claime to Chrift his-do&rinc, as upon this title, 
that flie hath received it from his Apoftles without 
inrerruption, delivered ever from Father to Sonne, 
from Maftcrto Scholler, from time to time, from 
hand to hand , even unto this day 3 and that flie 
does not admit any other dodrine for good-and 
legitimate, which Are does not receive in this man
ner. Againe,that whofoever pretendeth Chrift his 
truth againft her, faith, that true it is, that once flic 
had the true way, but that by length of time flic is 
fallen into grofle errours which they will reforme, 
not by any truth they have received from hand 
to hand, from thofe who by both parts arc ac
knowledged to have received their leflbn from

Chrift
------ —--------- ------------ --------------------- '
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Chriftandhis Apoftles , but by ftudy and learned 
Arguments 3 either out of ancient Writers, or out 
of the fecrets of nature and reafon. This beino- 
fuppoted, either this principle hath remained unto 
hcrfince thebeginning, or (he took it up in Tome 
one age of the 16 flie hath endured-if flic took it up 
in feme latter age, flie then thought flie had nothing 
in her what flie had not received from her fore fa
thers in this fort: And if flie thought fo, flic knew 
it. For as it is impofiible now any country fliould 
think it was generally taught, fuch a thing if it 
were not fo fo alfo was there tne like ncceflity, 
and impoflibility to bcotherwife , ifall men were 
not runne mad. Therefore clear it is , flje took it 
not up fir ft then , but was in former poffeflion, 
and fo clear it is, that flie could not have it now, if 
flie had it not from the very beginning. Now if 
flie had it, and hath conferved it from the beginning, 
no new opinion could take root in her, unleffe it 
came unto her under this Maxime, as received 
from hand, to hand 5 and to fay, that any opinion 
which was not truly received from hand to hand, 
fliould by fuch a community be accepted, as recei
ved from hand to hand, is to make it beleeve, what 
it feeth clearlyvto be falfe, to lye unto it’s own foule, 
againft it’s own foule,and the foule of it’s poftcrity. 
Let us adde to this, that the multitude of this 
Church is fo difperted through fo many Countries 
and languages of fo divers governments, that it is 
totally impoflible they fliould agree together, of 4 
meet upon a falfe determination, to affirme with one 
content a falfity for truth., no intereft being able to

C . be
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be common unto them all to produce fuch an cffetfl. 
Wherefore as an underftanding man cannot chufe 
but laugh at the (elf-weening Hampfbire Clown 
who thinks in his heart there was no fuch Country 
as France, and that all that was told of it yvere but: 
Travellers tales, becaufe himfelfe being upon the* 
Sea fhore, had.feen nothing but water beyond Eng
landfo I think no wife man will accompt hi mi 
leffethen phrcntick, that underftandeth fo little im 
humane wayes , as.to think whole Nations by de- 
figne, or by hazard, can agree together to prbrefie, 
and proteft a thing , which they know of their own! 
knowledge to be a mcer lye, and a well knowni' 
fal/hoodto themfelves, and all their neighbours..

Chap,- Ill,

HP He force of the declared linke of fucceffion ■ 
is fo manifeft to a capable underflanding, that II 

being compared with any objection made againft ? 
it,it will of it fclfe maintain it’s evidence , and bear ” 
down thegreateft oppofitors and oppofition, if 
the underftanding be left unto it felfe , and not 
wrelted by the prejudice of a fome waves intereifed 
will. NcverthelelTe, there is a deeper root >jwhich I 
greatly ftrengthens and reduccth into “aftion, the 
rop^r efficachy of the tradition. And thi s is, that 
Chiiltian dodtrine is not a Ipeculative knowledge, j 
inftitu ted for delight of man to entertain his un 
dci 11 anting, and hath no further-end then ithe de- j 
lectauon which arifeth out ofoontemplation j but !

it <
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it is an art ofliving, a rule ofattaining unto etermll 
bhffc, a praChcall doCtnnc whofe end is to informe' 
our aChon, that our life and actions fquared by her’ 
directions, may lead us to that great good the 
which God Almighty efteemed fo highly of- 
that he thought itreafon enough for him to /hade 
his. Divinity under the mifery of man, to make 
us partakers of fo great a blifTc. Hence it follow-1 
cth, that no error can fall, cvenina point which’ 
feemeth wholly fpcculativein Chriftian faith but 
foonc it brcedeth a praCticall effect, or rath er de
fection in Chriftian behaviour. What could 
feemmore fpeculative, then whetherthe fccond or 
third Pei ions of the Trinity were truly or parti- 
dpately God ? Yet no fooncr was-an error broach
ed in thelc queftions, but there followed a great 
alteration in Chriftian aftion 5 in their Baptifmes 
in their manner of Pray er, in the motives of Love 
and Charity toward Almighty God , the very 
ground-work and foundation of all Chriftian life 
Whether man hath free-will or no . feemeth a 
queftion? belongingto the nature of man. fit for a 
cuiious Paylofopher$ but upon the picachino of 
the negative part, prefently followed an unknowen 
Libertinage , men yeilding themfelves over to all 
concupifcence, fince they were perfwaded they 
had no power to refill , free-will beinff denyed 
I need not 'inftance in prayer to Saintsworfhip- 
mg Images, prayer for the dead, and the like- 
which is evident, could not be changed without 
an apparent change in Chriftian Churches. So 
that a doCtrine contrary to faith , is like a difeafc,

I C 2 which
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which although the caufe be internail, yet cannot 
the effects ana fyniptomes be kept from the but- • 
ward parts and view of the world. The conse
quence which this note draweth ,. is , that it is note 
poffible, that any materiall point of Chriftian 
faith can be changed 5 as it were by obreption,, 
whilft men are on fleepe 5 but it muft needs raif<^ 
a great fcandall and tumult in the Chriftian Com
mon.-weale. For fuppofe the Apoftles had taught: 
the world it. were Idolatry, to pray to. Saints', or 
ufe reverence towards their Pidt-ures : How can 
weimaginethis honour brought in, without a ve
hement conflict and tumult 3 in a people which did 
fo greatly abhor Idolatry 3 as the Apoftles, Di- 
fciples did < I might make the like inftance in 
other points 5 ifthc whole Hi ft ory of the Church 
did not confift of the invafions made by Here- : 
tiques , and the great and moft violent waving of 
the Church fo and fro upon thofe occafions. Wc 
remember in a manneras yet, how change came - 
into Germany , France Scotland') and out own 
Country: Let thofe be a fighe to us what' we 
maythinkc can be the creeping in of falfe do&rihc 5 
Specially 3 that thereis no point of do’&rinc, con-, 
trary to the Catholique Church 5 rooted in any 
Chriftian Nation 5 that the Ecclefiafticall Hiftpry 
does not mention the times andCombats by* which 
it entred, and tore the Church in peices.

Let it-therefore remainc for moft evid'efctly 
conftant, that into the Chriftian Church can come " 
no error 3 but it :'muft be feen and noted ;. and raife! 
fcandall and opposition to flicw it felfe (as truly it I 

' - — '' -
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is) contrary to the nature of Piety and Religion. 
And when it does come, it cannot draw after it 
any others,then fuch as firft defcrtthe root of Faith, 
and Anchor ofSalvation, that is to be judged by 
what their fore-fathers taught themand affirmed 
to have received fronrtheir Ancellors, as the Faith 
which Chrift -and‘ his Apoftles delivered to the 
-whole world of their crime / and to fuch as ever 
claime and maintaine the right of-fucceffion , as 
rule of what they beleeve. Yet may this allo be 
worthy of confideration, that as in our natuiall 
body , the principal! parts are defended by Bones, 
Flelh, Skinncs, and fuch like defences, in fuch fort, 
that no outward Agent can come to offend them, 
before having annoyed fomc of thefe 5 fo in the 
Cathblique faith, there are'in. fpeculation thofe 
we call Theological!-condufions^ and other pious 
opinions 5 and-in pradife many Rites and Ceie- 
monies , which flop the paffage unto the maine 
principal! parts-of Chriftian beleifc and adion. 
And about thefe we fee daily fuch> great motions 

-in the Catholique Church y-that he muft be very 
ignorant ofthe Spirit of God, > which quickneth his 
Church, that can imaginc-any vital! parr oh his-fait h 
can be wounded while it lyes a(Ieep,and isinfcniible 
ofthe harm befalleth it-, for as in any Science a prin
ciple cannot be miftaken , but it muft needs draw 
a ^reat fhoale' of falfe confequcnce : upon it, and 
lame the whole Science, fo never .fo little an error 
in faith can be admitted, but in other Tenets and- 
Ceremonies it muft needs make a great change,and 
innovation. ' 'C 3 Chap-
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Ow let any difcreet man confider, what furthce 
IN evidence he Can defire, or peradventure, wha 
[greater affurance nature .can afford , and not t> 
of an awkward wilfulncffe toaskc, that which is niC 

I conformable to the lawes of nature < Much liik 
I unto him , who being fatc.in a chaire far from th 
chimney-, could not think of applying himfelfe c 
the fi re but was angry the fire and chirfiney w»a 
made fo far from him. ‘ The Phylofophers faj 
it xsindtfciplinati ingenii to. expert in any Art e 
Science more exadneffc then the nature of it -aJ 
fordeth. -Asjff amau. would bind, a Sc^nan^' t 
goe To. fajo every day., whetlifef wind, 
fetved. or no.sJSo imm^iiaU; matters and filch _s 
are fubjeed to. humane adtiph r- we muff exped fa;c 
afftirance as humadQiaxdie^sjbearc.. If for the g;c 
vernmcnt.of yourfpiritnalljife.,' youihayecas muc 
as for the managing' of your ’(iati4rail and civillliffi 
what can you!’eixiped:' more ?.;^Two Or three wiic 
neffes of men beyond exception , will caffanxaj 
out of, not oncly his landxbut life and alh H 
that amon^Merchiints^ijlrnot advepmre , wh e- 
theie is ^hundred ;to? jbnc.of gating;well,-Avill lb 
accompted a. filly,; Fa dor* And among ft Soud 
diers , he that will feare danger where but one of: 
hundred is flaine^fliall not efcape the ftain of Cow 
ardife. What' thcn.fliall. we<xped: m Rcligiosn 
but to fee a maine advantage on the one-fide,

- mav
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maycaft our felves on .-^fondfo^fo reft rTmem I 
ber weare men , creatures - fubjeft to chance aS 
imitabihty, and thank God he hath given SdSu 
affurance in a fupernaturall way, which°tve are con I 
tent withall, in our natural] and civill ventures and' 
poffeffions, which neverthelcffe God'knoweth we. 
often love better-, and would leffe hazard then th- I 
unknownegood of the lift™ come. Yet perafc' 
venture, God hath provided better for his Church i 
then for Nature , fince he loved her more, "and in 
his own Perfon_ did more for her. Let us there
fore examine the affurancehe hathleft her parti
cularly. It wasfoundin the feebnd Chapter,upon

this principle being granted, theconclufion (that 
this prefent Church is the true J followcth in as 
SShcFr Crfirfe’ asin Arl^otles Organ .s 
taught, and exemplifiea in Mathemaucall Writers ■ 
whole ufcand art it is to put the likeffuppoiitfons,’ 
whence to enduce fomething out againft their prin
ciple. Asin the faid. Chapter you are bidden , to 
put whatyeare, orageffuch an error ehtred and 
it is evidently true,, tharifit be true, then that yeare 
01 ageconfpired to tell a lye to deceive their po- 
JS7?!rArndf^fori.theftrengrh oftheir Pri«cl- Ple >t felfe( although™ rnorall man can befo 
abfurd as to doubt of it) yet may we confidcr, 
that the understanding , being the part , which mt-

c i man to be a man3 and truth being the perfection 
-------—.  of I
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of our underftanding , and true fpeech the effeft, 
natural! to true knowledge or underftanding: -It 
is cleave , that to fpeak truth is as naturall a fruit of | 
mans nature, as.Pear.es.of aPearetree, Grapes ofj 

| a Vine, Hony of the Bee: and that it can be no 
j !c^e gifted-in nature, for men to fpeak truly, then' 
i it is in any other naturall caufeto yeeld the fruit,!
for whofefake.nature.bred thecaufe. -Wherefore 
as the conftancy of the effedl-fhcweth , that it hoi- 
doth upon eternal! principles, that no one.fpecicsl 
of perfect creatures canperifh, although we are 
not fo skilful! of. nature , as hanfomely xo-weavel 
the.demonftration 5 lb cannot it be doubted , but 
that if one had all the principles of mans nature! 
well digefted., he might demon ft natively deduce 
the impoftibility, of ( that fuch multitudes ofmeri 
fhould confpire to a lye ) the- variety of particu
lars , ever holding their Being from a conftancy 
and uniformity in the univerfall. Adde to this, 
the notoiioufnefle of the lye , fuch as he is rarely 
found, that is, fo wicked as to venture upon* be- 
fides thegreatnefie ofthefubjed , and of the dan
ger enfuing.upon himfelfe, and his dcareft pledges. 
The ground therefore aftu med , is a demonftrative 
principle, and peradventure in ahigher degree then 
moft phyficall principles .be: For who knoweth. 

■du r natUrc the foiile , to be the higheft thing 
Phyficks can reach unto ? Who knoweth not, 
that iriimatcriall things are leffc fubjedh to .mu
tability then thofe which arc grounded/in matters 
Then as more noble, and as more immaterial!, ic 
hath greater exemption from mutability , them 
— ' ' ‘ any
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any other naturall caufe whatfoevcr. One addi
tion more, may chance toclearc rhe whole btifi- 
neffe more fully. Nothing more cleare then that, 
no naturall caufe failcth of his effedt, without there 
be fome impediment from a ftronger. Now the 
impediments which hinder a man from (peaking 
truth, experience teachcthus, to be no other then 
hopes and fcares. The fame experience giveth 
us to know, that it is a rare thing, that hopes and 
fcares (hould comprehend fo great multitudes, 
as are in the union of the Catholique Church, 
fpccially during an age, which is the leaft time 
neceffary fortheeffedi wefpeak of, that what per-. 

! adventure might at one time be ill admitted, fliould 
not be rcjedled at another. But if there were 5 
can any man befo mad as to think, it could be a 
fecret hope or fcare, which fliould not break out 
amongft the pofterity., and be knowen, that what 
was done was not true, but counterfeited upon 
fcare orintereft, which ifit were , a whole ages 
counterfeiting would not befufficient to make the 
pofterity beleeve, they had received fucha point 
of dodhine by tradition. Wherefore I doe not 
fee, how this principle of tradition > and the do- 
dlrine received by it, can be accompted oflefle 
certainty, then any Phyficall demonftration what
foevcr -, or Faith upon this ground not as fare 
as any naturall caufe , as the courfeof Sunneand 
Moon, as the flowing and ebbing of the Sea, as the 
Summer and Winter, Sowing and Harveft, and 
whatfoever we undoubtedly prefame upon the like 
nature, and kind. x

D  - -The,
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The principle which is taken in the following 
Chapter, is of no leffe force (if not of far better) 
to who rightly tinderftandeth the nature of God 
his workes , whofe courfe it is deeplier to root 
and ftrengthenthofe things which he would have 
moft to flourifli , or whereof he hath moft care. 
Now Chriftians well know , that God Almighty 
hath made mankind for his cleft, as the world 
which is about us for mankind. And therefore 
he hath rooted thofc things which more imme
diately belong to the Eleft (. as is his Church, his 
Faith,. and Holy Spirit in it) ‘more ftrongly then 
the principles cither of mans nature , or of the 
world which was made for it.- himfelfe alluring 
us of it, when he told us, One titleJboitld not mifle 
of the holy Writ, though Heaven and Earth Jhould 
be dijjolved. And fo feeing the latter principle, 
relyed upon the not failing of Gods Holy Spirit 
to his Church, which fhould ever watch upon 
their aftions , that nothing fhould creep into Chri- 
flian life, which perfently the zealeof his faith
full fhould not ftartle at. I think it necdleflcto 
feek to further qualifie the ftrength of that part, 
which rcceiveth it from the quality of fogood a

■ workman as was the Holy Ghbft.
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Chap. V.

i

T Doubt not but whofoever fliall have received fa- 
Itisfadlion in the difcourfe pafled, will alfo have 
received in that point we feekc after that is in be
ing aflured both that Chrifthath left a Director 
in the world, and where to find him , there being 
left no doubt, but it is his holy Church upon earth. 
Nor can there be any queftion , which is this 
Church, fithence there is but one that doth and 
can lay claitne, to have received from hand to hand 
his holy dodtrinc in writings and hearts. Others 
may cry loud, they have found it, but they mull 
firft confelfe it was loft : and fo if they have , it 
was not received by hands , I meane , as far as it 
difagreeth with Catholique dodtrinc 5 fo that 
where there is notfo much as claime-, there can 
be nodifpute. And that this Church isalawfull 
dircdtrefic, that is, hath the conditions requifite, 
I think can no wayes be doubted. Let us confider 
in her, prefence, or vifibility, authority, power.. 
As for the firft, her multitude and fuccelfion, 
makes the Church if fire is ever acccffible , ever 
knowen. The Arrians feemed to chafe her out 
of the world in their flourifh, butthe pcrfecution 
moved againft her, made her even then well known 
and admired. In our Owne Count rey. we have 
feen noBilhop, no forme of Church for many 
ycarcs; yet never fo, but that the courfe of juftice

I did proclaime her through England, and who was 
I D 2  curious
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curious could never want mcanes to come to know 
her confeffionof faith what itis, and upon what 
it is grounded. Wherefoeverflue is , if in peace, 
her Majefty and Ceremonies in all her adions, 
make her fpeftable and admired. If in war, lhe 
never wanteth Champions to maintain her, and 
the very heat of her adyerfaries, anakes her known 
to fuch as aredefirdus to underftand the truth of 
a matter fo important, as is the eternall welfare of 
our foulc.

For Authority : her very elaime of antiquity 
and fucceflion (to have been that Church whicn 
received her beginning from Chrift and his A- 
poftles, and never forewent it, but hath ever main
tained it) gi veth a great reverence unto her amongft 
thofe,who belecve her,and.amongft thofe,who with r 
iridifferency arid love of truth,feek to inform them- . 
felvcsya great prejudice above others: For it draw- | 
eth'agfeaterlikelyhoodoftruth-, then others have. I 
And if it betrue, it carriethan infinite authority with 
it, ofBifhbps,Doctors, Martyrs, Saintj, miracles, 
learning,'.wifedome, venerable antiquity and I 
the like': that if a prudent man fhould fit with 
himfelfe and confider, that if he were to chufe 
what kindofJone he. would have it,. tacarry away 
the hearts of men -towards -the admiration and 
love'of ;God Almighty , he_could -find nothing 
wanting .inthis , thatcould be^^maintained with the 
fluxibility ofnatureru For-to fay, he wpuld have 
no wicked menhut, <werc^foy* he^puld.havcit 
made of Angels and not of Men . > .  j ■ --

There remaineth Pmer ; the which no man
ca^-
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can doubt but . Ghrift hath givenit inoft ample, 
who confidcretli his words fo often repeated to 
hisApoftles. But ( abftrafting from that ) who 
doth not fee, that the Church hath the nature and 
proportion of ones Country,. unto every one ? 
As in a mans Country, he: hath Father, a'ndMo- 
thcr, Brothers, Sifters, Kinsfolkes, Allycs, Neigh- 
bours, and Country-men, which anciently were 
called Cives , or Concives, and of thefe are made 
his Country fointhe Church findeth he in way 
of fpirituall inftriuftion and education / all thefc 
degrees neerer and farther off, untill he come unto 
that furthermoft of being, of all united under the 
univerfall Government of Chrifthis Vicar: And 
as he in his Countrcy' findeth/bearing, breeding, 
fettling in eftates and fortunes , and laftly protedli- 
on andfecurity; fo likewife in the way of Chri- 
ftianity doth he find this more fully in the Church: 
fo that if it be true , that aman oweth more unto 
his Matter then unto his Father , becaufc^ee/e 
is better then effe : certainly a man-alfo (.asfaras 
Church and Country can befeparated) miiftowc 
more to the Church then to his very Country; 
wherefore likewife the /power which tfie. Church 
hath to command and inftrudt, is greater then the 
power of the temporal! Country, and community, 
whereof he is part •, Againe, this Church can fa- 
tisfie learned and unlearned. For in matters above 
the reach Of reafon, whofc fourcc and fpring.is 
from wharChrift and his Apoftles taught, what 
learned man, thatunderftands, the nature offcience 
and method , canrcfufe in his inmoft foule co bow

D 3 _______  to
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qpHe ftcmme and body of our pofition thus 
1 raifed, will of it-felfe (hoot out the branches 

of divers (^ucftions, or rather the folution thereof.
And fir ft , How it hapncdthdt div erf c Heretiquts 

have pretended tradition (.the Millenarians, Car- 
pocratians , Gnoftiaks-, rind divers others ) jet' 
they with their traditions have been rejected, and \ 
the holy Chtirchdeftonely in cldime oftr adit ion ? '

For ifwe look into, what Catholique tradition! 
is,-arid what the faid- Heretiques pretended, under! 
the name of Tradition, the queftion will remainll 
voidcd.j-For . the Catholique Church callcthl 
Tfaditioh-, that doctrine • which, was publikclyl 
preached in the Churches, ordred and planted in i 
the manners-and cuftomcsof the Church. The! 
-Heretiques CalledTradition a kind: of fecret do- 
<ftfirie-, either gathered out of private con ver fatiom I 
with the- Apoftles,U)r- rather they pretended than 
the Apoftles, bcfides.what they publikcly taught

jtn yinfiver to the/Lord Faulklands 

to that which is teftified by fo great a multitude, 
to have come from Chrift •t And what unlearned 
man can require more for his faith, then to be 
taught:by a Miftrefie of fo many prerogatives 
ana advantages above all others <. Or how cam 
he. think to be quieted inconfcience, if hebc.-not 
contentto fateas flic doth, who hath this prero
gative , evident that none is fo likely by thoufands 
of degrees.

j'.-fl’ i .;.d A ■/.- _____________
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me wouu , ndu dnouner private ormyftrcall way 
proper to Schollers, more endeared then the reft, 
which came not to publike view , but was in hu<*- 
gcrmugger delivered from thofe fecret Difciplcs 
unto others, andfo unto them ; where it is eafily 
feen, what difference there is betwixt this Catho- 
lique Tradition and this pretended. For (the 
force'and energie oftradition refiding in the mul
titudes of hearers , and being planted in the perpe- 
tuall action, and life of Chriftians, fothatitmuft 
have fuch a publicity that ir cannot be unknown 
amongft them. J Thofe the Heretiques pretend 
both manifeftly, want the life and being oftradi - 
tions, and by the very great report of them lofe 
all authority and name. For, fuppofc fome pri
vate dodtrine of an Apoftle to fome Difciple, 
ftrould be published. and recorded by that Difciple, 
and fome.others , this might well be a truth , but 
would never obtain the force of a Catholique po- 
fition, that js, fuch as itihould be damnation to 
reject, bccaufe the defeent from the Apoftle is not 
ndtoriof------
Chiifch. . /

. . ;. v- . : - ~ ■ - - - - - - —

The Second Queftion' may be, How it commeth 
■to paffe, that fomething which) at firft'.hindeth not 
the Churches beleef, af terward commeth to hind it ? 
Forifitwcre ever a Tradition itmuft everbe.puh- 
lifiiej and hind the. C hurc hr A nd if once it were noth 
it appearetk not how ever it could come to he yfor if 
this agez {for example) hath it notfhow can it deliver 
it over io the next age th atfollow etb t

But if we confider,that the hope of Chriftian do- 
dtrine

T>ifcourfe of Infallibilitie.

rhe world , had another private ormyftrcall 
1 . " ’ ” , ’____________

which came not to publike view , but was in hu<*- 
germugger delivered from thofe fecret Difcip]?s 
unto others, andfo unto them 5 where it is eafily 
feen j what difference there is betwixt this Catho
lique Tradition and this pretended. For (the 
force "and energie oftradition refiding in the mul
titudes of hearers , and being planted in the perpe- 
tuall aftion, and life of Chriftians, fo that it muft 
have fuch a publicity that it cannot be unknown 
amongft them. J Thofe the Heretiques pretend

and by the very great report of them lofe 
I name. For, fuppofc fome pri- 

dodtrine of an Apoftle to fome Difciple, 

and fome others, this might well be a truth/but 

fition, that is, fuch as itihould bedamnauo^to 
-------  

us,and fitting to fiyay the body ofthe whole
i .'/• bti - c/ v ?_iCi

pa]fey that fomething which) at fir ft .hindeth

For if it were ever a Tradition it muft

it appear eth hot how ever it could come to het. for if 

it over ta the nedet age th at follow eth A
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6irine being great, and the Apoftlcs preaching in 
Ifo great varietic of Countries,-it might happen 
1 fome point in one Cotmtiie-to have been leffe un- 
I derftood; or peradventure not preached at all,which. 
I in another was often preached, and well both un- 
I derftoodarid retained-, we may eafily free our felves 

from thefc brambles.- For the Spirit of Tradi- 
tion.refidirig in this; that the teftimony of that, ths 
Apofi.l>es delivered this Vo^rine\yc exceptions 
and: beyond all danger of deceits It is not neceffa- 
ry to the efficacioufriefs of Tradition, that the whole 
univerfall Church be witneffeto fuch a truth, bus 
fogreat a-part’as could be a Warrant againft mi- 

’ (taking and’deccit- fo that if all the Churches of A- 
fid, or Greece, or Aphrique, or Egypt 3 (hduldcoib 
ftantly affirm fuch a Dodtrine to have been ddi.- 
yered unto them by the-Apoftles,it were enougln 
tb ifiakc ariDo&rine exc/ptionemdjirem f Whence 
•itdnfueth that if in a meeting of the Univerfall 
Church it were found that fucn a part had fuch a 
Tradition, concerning fome matter, whereof the 
red: either had no -knowledge or no certainty, fuch 
alpodtrinc yvould pafle into a neceffary bond in 
the whole Church, which; before was either un
known or doubted- of in fome part thereof. A 
likely example - thereof might be. in the C anonicall 
bookes* • the which being written. fonie to- one 
Churchy and feme to'1-another; by; little and llttl? 
iyere fprdadifrom' thdfe Churches' unto others

. and fo. fome. (boner, fome later, received int< 
the conftant belefeofth$ Cathdlid116^^^

Hahfj ' . '.— ------TI
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., The’’Third quieftion. may’bfe'ip-’Z^y^ cfrifid^! 
religion),--confifting Ci‘nfo.mahyf^nt i$- pofftble\
to be kept ' incorrupt ed by trddttidii'^ i-b'e- which de
pending on memory and our 'memory being fofraile^ i 
and fubjeff to •variation, it feemeth, cannot wiihoiit, j 
manifeft fniracle, confereefogreat div'erfiiy ofpdtntf 
uncha^gedfforfom/inyages 1: • - = 11 3n?-;2 •

But if we confider, that Faith is a Science, and' 
Science a thing. whofe. parts arefo connexcd , 
that if one befalfc, all jnuft needs be falfe, we 
(hall eafily fee that contrarily •, the multitude of 
divers .points is a confervation t-he: one tp; the 
other. For, if one be certainc, it of it felfe is able 
to bring us to the right in another, whereof we 
doubt.: And as in= a mans-body if he wanteth 
onemember ■ orthe'xdpei-atiofi^fit4^ hemtj-ft needs 
find'the want of ifin another : And as a.'Com
mon- wealth that is well ordained, cannot' miffe. 
anv office bri parr,without the redoundingof the 
dcfledt uponxhe whole,dr Tom^o^herpaitf/^a, 
Chriftian, being ap effenceihftituted by G6d, as 
fpecially as any natural! creature, hath not the parts 
of his faith and a&io'n by accident and .chance 
knitted together, but all parts by a natural! order, 
and will ofthe Maker, ordred for’the confervation 
of the moffc' inward: cffence, which’ is the[ charity 
we owe to God, and our Neighbour. Where
fore Chriftianlife andadion confiftechbut upon 
one main tradition, whofe parts bethofe particu
lars,-which; men fpecifie, cither in matter of Be- 
leefc or Acftiofin?'So that this connextioh of its 
parts amongft t-hcmfefve^,’- added:to the Spirit

-
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.. See 
ration, , how conftantly it
ie S erionite ? how obftinatelv their

jin jinfmer to tie LordFaulklands | 
of God, ever, conferring zeale in the heart of his.1. 
Church, with thofe helpes alfo of nature ( where
with we, fee wonders in this kind done ,) will 
(hew this confervation to be fo far from impof- 

I Ability , that it will appeare a moft con-naturall | 
land fitting thing.. Let us but confider, in con- ■ 
ftant * nations, their language, their habits, their' 
manners of facrificing, eating, generally, livinr 
how long it doth continue amongft them, f 
that forlornen; ’ 
maihtaineth tfie Scripture , how obftinately .
errors? The Arabians of thedefert,. from ifwciel, 
his time unto this day,, live in . families, wandring 
about the defert. Where Chriftians labour to f 
convert Idolaters, they find the maine and onely 
argument for their errors, that they received them 
from their fore-fathers, and ■ will - not. quit them t 
The King of S doctor a, thinking to pleafe -the/tor* 
tugals by reducing .a nation, that had the name of 
Chriftians, to true Cforiftiahity, he .found .them 
obftinately• prot-eft unto him . that they;.would 
fooner lofe their lives,' then part with-the religion 
their Anccftors had left them. ' .The-Maronites-, 
a final! handful! of people , amongVl Turks and 
Heretiques, to; this day; have maintainedjtheir re
ligion in -Siria^ /. And,:.certainly .thoufands of ex
amples of this kind .may foecollecfted in’.alLNa- 
xions' dnd -Countries 5 cfpecially, If they foe either 
rude, andfu^fi^iqi.ngle not with others, or fuch 
as be wift,J;andoutof wiJJcdQmQfceL 1 to Jiiaintaine 
their’.an&ntfod^
both natures-:-. For theyfoave:,ftrl^:.c^

1 r
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VII.
come at length to the principall aime of 

-*■ this Treatife, that is, to give an anfwer to him 
that dcmandeth a guide at my hands. I remit him 
to the moderne prefent vifiblc Church of Rowe, 
that is, her, who is in an externe fenfible commu
nion with the externe fenfible Clergy of Rome 
and the externe fenfible Head and Paftour of the 
Church. If he aske me now, how he fliall know 
hei ( Fftippofe he meaneth , how he fhduldJ 
know her to be the true ) I mu ft contreinterrbgatc 
him, who he is ? that is, in whofe name he fpea- 
keth t Is he an ignorant man ' Is he unlearned ? 
yet of good underftanding in the world? Is he^ 
a Schollcr? and what Scholler? A Gramanah>r 
whofe underftanding hath no other helpc then of 
languages? Is he a Phylofophcr ? - Is he a Di
vine ? (I meane an Academicall one, for a tiue 
Divine is to teach, hot toasjee this queftion : ) 
Is he a Statefman ? For he who can think one 
anfwer, can or ought be made to all thefc 5 may 
likewife exped, that a round bowle may flop a 
fquarc hole, or one caufe produce all effeds, and 
hang lead- at his heels to fly withall. Yet I 
deny hot, butaU thcfe muft have the fame-guide, 

„ '■ ■ E 2 though

fcifcourfe of Infallibility
not to come to the Ceremonies and Rites of other 
religions , and . in their own, they have all meanes 
imaginable to affeeft them to it, and conferve a re
verence and zeale towards it.
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though they are to.bc/affufed .of, that in divers' 
forts, and:manners. ;•!£ therefore the ignorant 

; maa .fpeaketb;.. I will Ihcwjhim ifir the Church of 
God an excellence indccencie, M'ajeftie of Cere
monies above all other Scfts and Religions., where
by dull capacities are fweetly enCnarcd, to beleevc; 
the truth they hear, from.-whqrn’thcy fee to have I 
the outward Signs of vertueand devotion. If the 
unlearned ask 51 fliew him the claim of Antiquitie,! 
the multitude, the ad vantages of fandtity and learn-1 
ing^the-juffifiablenefs 'of the caufe, how the world ■ 

> wa§pnceun.this accoi'ff and. thole. who opposed, ■ 
’tyhenthey firff parted, firft began the.Schifm -;how '* 
the points of difference be fuch as on the Catholike; 
fi.de help devotion, and on rhe contrary diminiflil 
the fame,and filch like feufibJc differences which will I 
:clea^ fllew.a-rpain^ady^age onfthc. Catholike 
;flde3 wMch^isrlie-propprtionali motive to his uh- 
derffanding-: To :thef Grammarian I will give 
two .... :
fti^rft, that feeing C^tholiqiies wer^ ffrffjn ,ppfi 

jfeffipn both o/tlrc-jSoripttjrGs.and the int^rpijc^^i-;. 
ons,-the adverfe partis bound'to;bring fuch places 
as .ran receive nopi-obablc' Expofition by^the Ca- 
tholikes^; It is not fufficient -that. thcir/Expofi- 
tions 
^^untA^ muffle ^yincentj, to
which np; fo; fqpn^ ;anfwer, tevcn wAthXbme impro
priety can be given. For wfh@ kffloweth-nc^ 3xhat is 
conyerfarit .in. ’Critrcks,- how m^y..- obipure3 and. 
difficult pfaces;pcGUivreoin/m^ ^^hars- '_ 
and;the Scripture of'7aU!

the
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■the men who wrote them, fpecially the new Teita- I 
ment, being not eloquent^ and writing not in their 
native tongue) for the moft pgit arc fubjccl to 
many improprieties.
. The other Memorandum is, That to prove a 
Catholike point by Scripture, it is fufficient that 
thejdace brought^do belr the Explication the Ca
tholike beareth, and if it be more probable by the 
very letter, it is ah evincent place. The reafon is, 
Bccaufe the Queftion being about a Chriftian 
Law, the Axioms of the Jurifts taketh place 
that Confuetud’o optima interpret Legit,. So that if 
it be manifeft that Chriftian pradtife (which was 
before the controverfie) be for the one fenfc, and 
the. words be tolerable, no force of Grammar can 
prevail to equalize this advantage. The Gram
marian therefore who will obferve thefe rules, I 
turn himloofeto the Scriptures, and Fathers to 
feek in them what is the faith of Chrift, and pro
perties of his Church to know her by. Of the 
the Philofopher I exadi tp go like a Philofo- 
pher, and to fearch out the ipecificall differences 
of every Sedi, and when he hath found them, if 
any one but the Catholike hath any rule of Fan h 
and: which Lremit to .him to enquire s’ 
But atleaft when he hath found, the Catholiques 
to be this, claim of T radition before declared, then, 
if this doe not bring him as demonftratively, as 
he knoweth any conclufion in Philofophie, and 
Mathematicks> to the notice that this is the only 
true Church of Chrift, for my part I (ball quit him 
before God and mau* . The .Divine if he hath tru- 

•Y E 3 ly
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ly underftood the principles of his Faith in the 
nature of a Divine ( I mean, Trinity, Incarnation, 
Redemption^ Eucharift, Beatitude, the Creation and 
Diftolution of the World)and hath feen the ex- 
aft conformitic with the deepeft principles of na
ture, with an unfpeakable wifedome of the contri
ver: If he does not plainly confcfte it was above 
the nature of man to frame the Catholike Religi
on, and feeth not that onely,that is conformable to 
nature and itfelfe -, I fay, he hath no ground fuf- 
ficient to be of it. At laft, the Statcfman who is 
truly informed of the Church,(how far it is really of 
Chrifts Inftitution,and what either pious men have 
added, or peradventurc, ambitious men encroach
ed, ) If he does not find a government of fo high 
and Exotick ft rai n , that neither mans wit would 
dare to have attempted it,neither mans power could 
poflibly have effefted it. Ifhe findeth not,eminent 
helpcs, and no difadvanrage to the temporallgo- 
vernment, I (hall think there wantethonc Star in 
the Heaven of the Church, to direft thefe Sages 
to Bethlehem. But if God Almighty hath in all 
forts and manners provided his Church, that fhe 
may enlighten every man in his way, which go- 
eth the way of a man •, then let every man con- 
fidcr, which is the fit. way for himfelfc, and what in 
other matters iof that way he: accompteth evi
dence. And, if there be no intereft in-His foule, 
to make him loath to beleeve ,.what in another 
matter of the like nature he would not ftick at, 
or heavy to praftife what he feeth clearly chough, 

| I /care not his choice $ but if God fend him time (
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order of Chapters, 
! to the difeourfe

lifter this follow e th no ( 
hecaufe it is applied , 
which was occajion of it.

. Although if what is already be not fatisfacftion 
unto the writing, and the Author thereof, (. for 
whole lake and contentment, all that hath been dif- 
courfcd hitherto, hath been fct down : ) I confeffc, 
that I have not ability to give him fatisfadion : 
yet leaftit fhould be. interpreted ncglaft. If I did 
not make an application’ of it unto the writing, 
I lhall.as -breifly as I can, for avoiding tediouf- 
neffe, runne over the difeourfe. And true-it is, 
fpeaking of the Church of Rome, as this day it 
is the true Church of God : I anfwer the doubter, 
fhe neither hath, nor can have any error, which 
he need to feare, and be fliyc of. The which • 
two limitations . I adde, for avoiding queftions, 
impertinent to our difeourfe. The firft , for 
thofe which arc concerning the connexion of the 
Sea of Rome to the. univer (all Church. The lat
ter, to avoid fuch’.queftions as touch that point, 
whether theiChurch may crie, in any Phylofo- 
phicall or other fuch like matter? which; quefti. 
ons are notfo p.ertinentto our matter;,

Neither doe I remit the Queftioner unto Scrip
ture for his fatisfavfion, although I hold Scrip

ture -

T)ifcourfe of Infallibilities-

and meanes to profecute his fearch any indifferent 
while,it is long ago known of what religion he is to 
be of
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turc a very fufficient meanes, to fatisfiethe man, 
who gocth to it with that preparation of under- 
(landing and will, which is meet and required. 
Howfocvcr this I may anfwer,.for them who 
proveit out of Scripture, thatbecaufe they difputc 
againft (hem who admit of Scripture; and deny 
the authority of {he Church, if they can convince 
it, they doe well •<’ though they will not them- 
fclves. admit generally of a prqofe out of Scrip
ture, as not able to prove every thing injfytf con- 
tentiofo-' .

That they fay, the Church is made •infallible, 
that we may have fomc guide, I think it very 
rationall. For nature hath given ever feme 
ftrong and uncontroulablc principle in all natures 
to guide the reft. The Common-wealth hath 
a.Governour not queftioFiable,' pur underftanding 
hath’ feme principles > which (he cannot judge, 
but by them judgeth of all other verities. If there 
fhould not be feme fuch. principle in the Church, 
it were the onely maimed thing God had created * 
and maimed in its principal! part,in thoyery head. 
And if there be fuch a principle, the whole Church 
is infallible by that, as the whole man feethby his 
eyes,toucheth by his hands. Neither can I deny, 
but that the Author weH cxcepteth, orafltimeth, 
that there is noleife neceffity, -'the Church fhould 
be known to be infallible, or which is this Church, 
then that there- is one. For if I -fhould admit 
abfolutely, that it-is necefTary’for every man to 
know the C hurch -isInfallible^ precedently to the 
knowledge of which is theirucChurch, Iflaould

. - ’ f°rget

■■ if
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forget what I had before faidy theft fatirfadHon is 
to be given to every* one, according-to his capa
city. It is fuflicient for a Childe to beleeve his 
Parents, for a Clown to beleeve his Preacher, 
about the Churches Infallibility. For Faith is [ 
given tomankind, to be a meanesto him of be- 
Icevin^, and living like a Chriftian : and fo he 
hath this fecond, it is not much matter in what 
termes he be with the. firft. The good women 
and Clownes in Italy, and Spaine., trouble not 
themfelves to feek the grounds of their faith, but 
•with a Chriftian fimplicity, feek to live according 
unto that their Preachers tell them $ and without 
queftion, by perfeverance, come to the happinefle, 
great Clcarks by too much fpeculation- may faile 
of. Such therefore know no otherwise the In
fallibility of the Church, then becaufe (he telleth 

<it them, to whom they give credit, as innocently as 
any child to his Mother.

The Church therefore was made infallible, 
becaufe foitwas fitting for her Maker, foit was 
fitting for her felfc, fo it was fit for that part of 
mankind, that had more refined wits 5 notbecaufe 
it was neceffary for every one which was to come 
to her, or live in her, whereof the greateft part firft 
commeth to her, drawn by fome of the meancs 
before delivered, and bclecveth her about her 
infallibility.

Neither doe I remit him to a generail and con- 
ftant tradition, as if himfelfe fhould climbe up 
every age by learned Writers, and find it in every 
one. I take it to be impoflible. Teftimonies 

I p one
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TnoSSJ” » but fuch as^ 
doidi ‘ NJ di COn.VIt,ce, a full tradition I much 

d°C f find by experience, that 
him th j J\V a man by a ropc or chain, givcth 
b n onHv^ r5PCf°r Chaine lnra bls’ hands, 
hiM hiflX^d ° u? unto which if he cleave 
ed / T r-idir ’ ' aiVn vvaY rope is earn-
ordcliverv el^ine, every generation
I fend him rl m ,-Jt lert°f°nne, being a link in it. fen -a2 m tbci'cfo(’-e n° further then to this pre- 
neA f r bcyond ab doubtful- 
£c bv T * >?rine Was delivered .unto 

e Ik uno rfe °ftheir Anceftors. And if 
we leek upon whattermes, we find, that upon a 
fixed opinion of damnation in failing • and fo 
upon the ft rCCCiVCd It f°.from th^ "ore-fatliS 

tontinuci era- 'fin”r,C7SOf'”'O'’1'“l" ' 
homhis1’0 "',0 S- abk ,o ‘““I

nSondv’L;51"'1?’:01"'51’- A”d*« **

Xtyon«\;° 7herefore u will .be agreed,,
fiwofed ftltL This?
°ed and will:^“C';blt?-',;bVe '• when.one.part chan-1 
Church K ’ RChuich being challenged 1 cannot plead ,_fire re- 
—:—— —   •_ __ ceived

• - •!.
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ceived it from her Anceftors, becaufc it is mani- 
feftly falfe to both parties < Then mutt needs 
one onely Church remain with thatclaime. And 
although we did not know what the Greek Church 
doth by her Hiftory, -yet the force of confequcncc 
would tell ,us , they cannot doc this which the 
Wcfterne Church doth, becaufe the doing of 
one is incompatible with the doing of the fame by 
the other..

* As for the two places concerning the Popes 
and Counccls infallibility , it is not to my purpofe 
to medic of them, becaufc on the one fide, the way 
I have begun, there is no need of thofe difeourfes •, 
and on the-other , I (hould engage my fclfe in 
quarrels betwixt Catholique , and Catholique, 
obfeure the matter I have taken in hand, and profit 
nothing in my-.hearers, more then to be judged, 
peradventure.to have more learning then wifedome 
to governe it withall. Wherefore I ftialk omit 
thofe Paragraphes, if I onely note concerning 
the tradition impofed. upon that the very 
narrationof it,fhcvVeth.that it is no tradition,in the- 
fence we fpeak of tradition, but in the fence fome 
Heretiques have pretended tradition •, as it were 
a dodrine fecrctly delivered , and gathered out 
of private conference with the Apoftles , and not 
their publique preaching delivered to tlie Chur
ches, which is the way we exalt tradition in. The 
witneffes alfo of ancient Fathers are .no parts of 
tradition , but fipes arid markes where it hath 
paffed, whereas the body of tradition is in the life 
aridbeleife ofthe whole Church. Tor the Church

 F 2 <as 
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(as I have faid.,) is an cflencc compofcd, as it were, \ 
of interne and externe. parts the interne being ; 
faith, the externe, the outward action, which muft 

■needs be conformable to the internail faith, nor can ’ 
there be a material! change in the adion , but it j 
muft argue the internal! change of faith, nor inter- j 
nail change in faith; but it muft draw with it an ■ 
Iliad of altered a (ft ions...

As for the place of Fevardentins, which al- ’ 
loweth many Fathers* to^have fallen into errors,! 
I thinke it will not trouble him, who is acquainted ; 
with the courfc • oft the prefent Church, wherein f 
divers, who. be thought great Divines, fall into t 
errors, for which their bookes fometimes arc I 
nindied from the print, fometimes recalled, or- 
fbme leaves commanded to be parted up.- The’ 
reafonis, the multiplicity of Catholiquedodrine ! 
which doth not oblige a man to the knowledge 
of every part, but to the prompt fubjediom to the • 
inftiucftion of the Church, wherefore many men i 
may holdfalfe dotftrinc inculpably, not knowing 
it_to.be fuch, even now after the learned labours 
of fomany, that haveftrived to open and facili
tate by method, what is true and what is falfe;- 
much more in the Fathers times, when there was ’ 
great want of fo many compilersjas theft latter ages* 
have produced. ' '

As for theftwo points 5 he-faith; avert him 
from Catholique doeftrine, I am miftaken, if he be 
not miftakeniniboth. The firft is, that Catho-! 
?lftue dodrinc dafnnesall, who are not in theamion • 
of their Church. Hethinketh the.ftntence hard, u 

—___ __ yet, t

it_to.be


na- 
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yer, Ithinkc he will not deny me this, thatifanyl 
Church does not fay fo, it cannot be the true! 
Church: For call the Church what you-will, the 
Congregation of the Eleft, the Congregation of 
the Faithfull, the Congregation of Saints, or 
Juft-, call it, I fay, or define it what you will, doth! 
it not clearly follow, that whofoever is out of that 
Church cannot be faved • for he lhall not be Eleft, 
Juft, Faithfull, &c. without which there is no Sal
vation. How then can any Church maintaine 
thefe two propofitions e I am the true Church, 
and yet one may be faved, without being in me. 
But peradventure he is fcandalized, that the Ca- 
tholique Church requireth aftuall communion , 
ext email with her, which he thinketh in fome cafe 
may be wanting, without detriment of Salvation. 
But how would he have the Church fpeake, which 
fpeaketh in common, but abftrafting from Rich 
particular cafes, as may change wholly the na
ture of the queftion. For example fake-, hath 
not the Church reafon to fay , he that denyeth the 
blefled Trinity is an Heretique < It hapneth , one 
who hath converted among the Tritheites, hearing 
them ufethe word Trinity for three Gods, mean
ing tofpeak againft them, denycth there is any [ 
Trinity-, (hall this man be comprehended in the 
forefaid condemnation ' Or was the fente??ce. ill 
pronounced < Neither, as I think. Forboh.was: 
it well done by the Church, tocondemne denyers 
of the Trinity, becaufc perfe loquendo (asthe Phy- 
lofophers fpeak) that is, according to the ordinary 
courfe, and nature of things, who denyeth a thing I 

F 3__________ L22_l
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in words, denyeth it in heart - yet the man fore- 
fpoKcn, aid not fo, and was not condemned in that 
lenience. In like manner, when the Church con- 
dem neth all fuch as are notin aftuall union, and 
communion with her, lhe doth well .- becaufeac- 
coiding to the ordinary courfe, this doth not fall 
out, without either prefiimption, and damnable 
pudc, or elfe culpable, either ignorance, or fearc, 
and love of private intereft, before God and his 
Chui ch. But it followed! not thence that by 
accident no man may fometime be cxcufed. The 
words of our Saviour concerning Baptifme and 
Euchanft their neceffity, are very precife, yer the 
Church doubteth not to excufc thofc who have 
it in voto.
nf^ ^°1Pr0Ce^ lnt° \hC P°inL Thf C0™' 
of Catholique Dolors holdeth, that -no man 
dorl m rT?td fori"fi,del‘ty, but he who wilfully

A J t fll®ciently propofed unto him. 
And what is to be Efficiently propofeef, is nor 
DiX\ncdi am°¥ft rcm‘ Thcre wanteth rtot 

manVdle Ot^fideit is certaine, that no 
dXed fo n ProfefSng, 'vharhe is not 
beS ^Aekcv,n& Wherefore profeffion 
°“nSf.hac which engrafietfe a man exteriorly in 
the Church of God, according unto the ordinary 
opinions of Cathohques 5 it followeth, that no 
man is condemned -for not being of the Church, 
who is not for infidelity, for which it is s. very 

—  uncertaine
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uncertainc cafe, who be damned and who not. 
So that the Catholiquc pofition is not fo crude, 
as peradventure the Author undcrfto.d it to be’ 
though the words be rough, and ought to be Co, 
as being of what is according to the courfeof 
nature, not what chance and accidents may invent.

The other point-was of puting Heretiques to 
death, which I think heiinderft'andeth to be done 
Vindicatively,not Medicinally. I meane impofed 
as a punishment, and notin way to-prevent mif- 
cheife, oropprcfTe it in the head. If the Circtim- 
cellians were the firft, that is ancient enough for 
the justification of the fadt, although for baniih- 
ment ( which alfo he feemeth to reprehend') we 
know the firft that could fuffer it, did fuffer it. 
Arriu^ I meane, by the hand of Coxftantine, whom 
hepraiferhfor a fpeech he uttered, before he knew 
the confequence of the danger, and feemeth to 
reprehend for his after and better wits. Saint 
Attguftine juftifiethTuch proceeding againft Here 
tiques. Saint Gregory advifed the like againft 
Pagans  y ( if I remember ) and the Church laterly , 
hath rather increafed then decreafed in the pr.idtii'c 
ofit. Mores’^ fpeech, I bclceve is miftaken, the 
force ofit being, that the baniihment of Bithops 
(hewed his faith, .becaufe the banifhed were Ca- 
choliqucs, which (hewed Luci-us to be none. . But 
what can be faid, ifthe Church ufeth that for the 
prevention of a greater, and more dangerous cvill, 
which all politique Eftates ufe for the remedies of 
lefle, and leffe dangerous evils, and arc commen
ded for it < For if Faith 'be the way of Salvation.

and •
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and hereby the bane of Faith- if Salvation be the ' 
greateft good, then the danger of a Countries be
ing over runne with Herefic, is the greateft of 
dangers, greater then the multiplying of Theevcs, 
greater then the unfurcty of the wayes., greater 
men a Plague, or Invafion. Why then doth 
not reafon force us to ufe the meanes to prevent 
it, which the fame reafon and experience, tcachcth 
us to be moft efficacious in this, and all other con
tagious and gangrening maladies of the Com
mon-wealth. I nope reafon it felfe, and the zealc 
of the Author to his own and Countries Salva- . 
tion , will fupply my fliortnefte in this point.' 
For fuppofinga Church be affured flic is in the. 
right, and that the doctrine preached by another, 
leadeth to damnation, I know not why Calphas. 
words ihould not be propheticall in this cafe, 
.and that truly it doth not expedire, diatom mo-, 
riattir pro populo,.&'non iota gens per eat.

He urgeth afterwards againft the unity of-the 
Church, that it is none fuch as we brag off. And 

■ I confeffe we brag of it, andthinke we have reafon! 
too. And ifit pleafehim to look into the diffe
rence of our Country of England^ and fame Land 
of Barbarians as Brafile^ or fuch other 0 where! 
they live without Law or Government. I thinkc, 
he will find, that our bragging is not without 
ground. For wherein is the difference betwixt! 
a civill Government, and a barbarous Anarchic q 
Is.it either, that in a civill Eftatc there be no quar
rels, or.amongft Barbarians there is no quiet. The 
former would prejudice our Courts and Juftice, 
_ _________ '__________________ ________ the
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the latter is impoffible, even in nature.
'-----he gocinefTe of Government , blit that
well govern’d Country, thereis amcanes to 

end quarrels, and in an Anarchythere can be no J 
allured peace ' This therefore is that we brag of, I 
that amongft us, if any controvcrfie rife, there is a ! 
way to end it, which is not amongft them who 
part from us. And fccondly, that there is no i 
allured agreement amongft thofe who are parted 
from us5 for although to day they agree, there 
is no bond, nor tye, why to morrow they may 
notdifagree. Thefe two things webrag of, and 
I think the Author will not deny it. For he con- 
fefTcth we all agree, in that the Church is an in
fallible 'MiftreJIe. Then it is evident, that if 
in any ••controvcrfie /he interpofeth her judgement, 
the controvcrfie is ended. He likewife confef- 
feth, that who part from us, have no fuch defini
tive authority amongft them, and that Scripture 
whereon they retie, hath not this v-ertue, to take 
up controverfies clearly. Agfaine, I doe con- 
fe/fe, moft Englifli men confefle a Trinity, the 
Incarnation, arid Paflion of our Saviour, butifto 
morrow, any one or more of them, light upon 
fomc book of an Arrian^ 'Trinitarian or other 
Seft, fo wittily written, that he putteth probable 
folutions for the places of Scriptures , flieweth 
flight wayes, how our well-meaning fore-fathers 
may have flipped into fuch an error • what is 
there toretaine thefe men, fromrdifagreeing with 

i the reft of their brethern, and betake themfeives 
to the Arrians : And when the heat is paffed, 

G light
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l^ght upon Come Rabbi, who fhall cunningly ex- 
7ggcrate the abfurdities (as he fliall terme them ) 
°f the Trinity, Incarnation, Paflion • fay our Sa
viour did Rrange things in venue of fomc-con- 
Rellation, and delivering thefe things Co oratori- 
caliy, that for. a new heat thefe things fhall feem 
more conformable, then his Arrianifmewhat 
then fliall hinder'this to become a andatlaft 
to prove himfelfe Co great a Clerk, as to write De 
Tribuf Impojloribw. Take away the power of 
the Church (which every man doth, whotaketh 
away the Infallibility ) what can retainc any man,- 
why he fliould not yecld to that.difcourfe, which 
feemeth faired, feeing nothing is certairae ? But 
peradventure, fomemay attribute power unto the 
Church without Infallibility, whom I. would have 
confider,but yvhat. himfelfe Caith. - For his Church, 
by the power it hath, mud cither fay, I command 
you to belcevc me, or I command you to profefle 
this, whether you bclecvc mc or no. The fecond ! 
I think, no enemy of equivocation will admit, I 
as the former is as much*, as if it fliould fay, I know, 
not whether! lay true or no, yet you mud think' 
I fay true. So that if I underRand anything,: 
yvh^-re ^there is. no-.lnf<illibilityj there js no Power, 
^he.re ho.Ppweiy no Unity, where no Unity, no 
Entity, no Church. • Ndw for the controverfies 
mentioned ( befides that , there is a meanes to I 
terminate them ) they be fuch, as bring nobreach 
nT a?GienV1^,; andadion of Chridians, which 

all thofc Opinions doe, which for the-moft part 
I are reputed, to make Heretiques 5 -.That fomc con- 
' . ' \ ' troverfies ?

. —V”  -------------------------«----------------------------- ;   ------------- --------------- :  -------------------- ------
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troverfies amongft us are not refolved, is a thing 
ncceff'ary amongft humane affaires, where things 
muft have a time to be borne, to cncreafe, to fall 5 
and the greater things arc, • the greater is their- 
period. Wherefore I doc not fee, why this 
may hurt the Church , more then the Suits which 
hang in bur Courts, prejudice the Government 
of the Land. Neither can any other Church* 
affume Infallibility to it felfe-, bccaufe it cannot 
lay hold of this principle, that it receiverh its do- 
tftrinc by hands5 and fo muft firft profeffe the 
Church of Chrift to be fallible, or elfe it cannot 
part from it.

The laft point of the Authors difeourfe, is, to 
fliew how errors might have crept in. Wherein 
I fhall have no oppofition with him, for I doc 
notthinkethc queftion is, how they fliould creep 
in, but how they fliould be kept out e For the 
fluxibility of humane nature is Co great, that it is 
no wonder if errors fliould have crept in, the 
wayes being fo many., but it is a great wonder 
of God, that none fliould have crept in. This 
neverthelefie I may fay, (if the Author will con- 
feffe , ( as I think ) he will not deny , but that it is 
difputable , whether any error in fixtecn ages hath 
crept in*) this very thing is above nature. For 
if there were not an excellency beyond the nature ' 
of corruptible things, it would be undeniably e- 
vident, that notone or two, but hundreds of e.rors 
had quite changed thefliape of the Church in fo 
many, yeares, tempefts, divisions, want of com
merce in the body of the Church. But this one ’

G 2 « maxime,
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maximc, that fLie receiveth her Faith by Tradition, 
and nor from Roxftors,; hath ever kept her entire. 
And. hc- that will, fliew-the contrary,. mult fliew - 
how it could come, to p-afte, that thoferwho lived in 

;fuch an age, could Lay unto their children^. this 
we received, from our fore-fathers, as taught • 
-them by .theirfore: fathers.,\toha,ve been received . 
froni’Chr.ift and bis ApoftJcs, from hand'to. hand - 
which if it could-not .be ;, tihe queftidnis. refolved, 
that no error is in-the Church of God, which hoi- ? 
deth her faith upon that tenure.

And trulyy. if the: Author defire to examine; 
many Religions, let him look their main ground ; 
wherein they relye, and fee whether thatbe good I 
or no. And I thinke ’among ft Chriftians he; 
fli.all find but two, Tradition, and Scripture. i 
And the Cat-holiq^c oneLy t©: relye .upon. Tra- • 
difion, ■ and all the reft .apdru Scripture. - And alfo ; 
(hall he fee,, that relying, upon Scripture cannot j 
draw to an- unity, thofe whorelye upon)it5. and 1 
that more then one cannot relye upon Tradition, I 
which when I have confidered,. I have nofurthcr j 
tofeekc, for if I will be a Chriftian,T muft belong « 
to one fide. By falling on the. one fide , I fee 
my.fortune..in thoufands who have gone before 
me,' totwft,_tharI£hall-bQ' to feek. alhmy lifetime, 
as I f«e::thcyare,..andrhdw ;̂^ magnifie
very weak peices. On?the other, fide,. ITee every 
man who>foUoweth it, as far: as he follow it,, is-at 
quiet 5,and therefore cannot:elmfe,bur think thereto ’ 
be the ftone to reft.my. beach u-pon>y againft which ! 
fficMiis Ladder is reared unto Heaven.. I
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inferred divers things, whichfeein particularly to 
[the juftification of himfelfe, in the way of his i 
fearch. The which, as I think, on one fide ij 

;flioald be too blameto. ex aiminc (for who am 1,1 
i to judge.the Servant of another man ) fo, becaufe'i 
' I cannot think, but- that they were inferred for 
' love of truth, and’to heare what might be faid 
againftthem (craving pardon, if on prefumption 
ofthat, it is his will, I anyway offend) I fliall 
touch the matter,. wholly abftrading from the 
pcrfonall difpofition of any man. And to begin
a far of, it is confelfed among ft Catholiques, that 
all finne muft be wilfull, and fo as far as any mans 
doubt in Religion is not by will, but by force and 
neccffity y fo far it is not culpable, but may be
laudable before God and man. As was without 
doubt the anxious fearch of Saint Augiiftinc for 
the truth, which he relateth in his confeflions, for 
who is affured of being out of the truth , muft 
have timeto feek it, and fo long this doubt is ra- 

’ tionall, and laudable. That which muft juftiffc 
this fearch, is in common, that which juftifieth 
all actions , that a man be fure in the aime he aim- 
eth. at, and in the meanes he taker h , not to be 
governed by any paflion, intereft, or wilfulnefle, 
but that he fincercly aimeth, and carefully pur- 
fucth in the fearch of the truth it felfe, for the love 
of it y and of thofe goods which depend of the 
knowledge of it. This is-a thing , in which a ra
tional! man can have nd other judge then himfelfe 
for no man knoweth what is within a man, but 

_________ _ _______ G 3 _ ♦_________ the
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chc Spirit, orconfciencc ofman. But he himfelfe 
muft be a rigorous Judge unto himfelfe, fork is 
very hard to know the truth: when I fay rigorous, 
I mean exaeft, and fcarfull mif-deeming : As holy 
■fob was, who faid, He was fearfttll of all his actions. 
Holy David, but amongft all,- Saint Augujhne 
doth more fweetly complain? of the mifery ofman, 
not knowing his own difpofitions , and yet he 
was then forty ycares of age, when paflions and 
hcates of youth which make this difeuflion harder, 
aic generally fettled. Befides this, he muft have 
this care, that he feek whatthc nature of thefub- 
je<ft can yecld, and not as thofe Phyfitians, who 
when they have promifed no lefte then immor
tality, can atla'ft onely reach to fomeconfervation 
of health, or youth, in fome final! degree. Sol 
could with' the Author, to well afliire himfelfe 
firff, that there is poflible, an Infallibility, before 
he be too e’arneft, to be contented with nothing 
lefte. For what if humane nature fliould nor be 
capable of fo great a good , would he therefore 
think fitting to live without any Religion' 
becaiifc he could not get fuch a one as himfelfe 
defired , though with more then a mans wifli.

. Were it not rationail to fee, whether amongft 
Religions, fomeone hath not fuch notable advan
tages over the reft, as-in reafbn'it might feeme, 
humane, nature might be contented withall Let 
him caft his accompts-with thedeareft things he 

•hath, his own,or freinds lives, his eftate, his hope 
pfpofterity, arid fee upon what termes. of advan
tage he is ready to venture all thefe, andthen re- 

' ' . turn
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turne to Religion, and fee whether, if he doc not 
venture his foule upon the like, it be truly reafon, 
or fomc other not conf efl cd motive, which with
draw eth him. For my own part, as I doubt not 
of an Infallibity, fo I doubt not, butfettingih.it 
afide, there be thofe excellencies found on the 
Catholique party , which may force a man to pre- 
ferre it, and venture all he hath upon it, before 
all other Religions, and Seds in the world : Why 
then may not one, who after long fcarching fin- 
deth no Infallibility, reft himfelfe on the like, fup- 
pofing mans nature affordeth no better <

Another thing may make a mans fearch faulty, 
and is carefully to be looked unto-, I meanc, that 
it is eafie for a manto miftake himfelfe, by too 
much confidencein himfelfe or others. He that 
will make a judgement in an Art he is not Ma
tter in, if he be deceived, isto impute it unto him
felfe. The Phrafe commandeth us to beleeve 
every man in his Art 5 he who knoweth and urn 
derftandeth himfelfe, bcleeveth not. Therefore 
.when wefee Matters in an Art, we are not skilled 
irtjOppofe us, • we may beleeve we are in the wrong : 
which will bred this^ refolution in the Author 
of the difeourfe, that if himfelfe be not skilled all 
thofe wayes in which he purfueth his fearch, he 
mutt find himfelfe obliged to feck Matters, who 
be both well skilled, and ( the matter being fubjed 
to fadion ) alfo very<honeft and upright men, or 
elfe he doth not quit himfelfe before God and man.

I cannot part without one note more, which is, 
that it is not all one to incurrc damnation for infi

delity

butfettingih.it
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Heiity and to be inflate of Salvation. For the 
man to whom infidelity is not imputed may be 
in ftate of damnation, for other faults, as thole were 
who having known God by his works, did not 
olorifie him as they ought : nay , they may be 

I damned through want of Faith, and yet nor ber 
condemned for incredulity. As for example •fake,] 
if when they have finned, they know not what 

| mcanes to take to have them forgiven, though they 
be without fault in not bclceving,. ncverthclefle 
dyina without remiffion of finne, they are not in 
ftate^to come tolifeeverlafting. As the man,who 
(hould venture into a Wood without a guide al
though he did his beft to have a guide nothing:, 
lefle might fall out of his way, as well as he, who- 
ne^Icded the taking of one fo if God fent Ins 
Sonne to fliew us the way of Salvation, and that be 
but one-, as well is he like notto be faved, who 
never heard of fucha way, as he that heard of it, 
and ncgleded it for neither of the two gpcth thar 
way 5 and who goes not on the way, is not like to 
come to the end. I know God is good andmer- 
cifulb, but ! know his workes, as far as we know, 
are difpenfed by the order of fecond caufes -7 and , 
where we fee no fecond caufes, we.canhot prefumc 
of the effefts. God is good andmercifulll know, 
and feedeththe Birds of the aire, and much moire 
men yet we fee in dearths and hard winters, 
both men and Birds to periflh, doe they what they 
could to get visuals. And how am I affiiredne 
will fend Angels to illuminate fuch men as doe -theii 
endeavours, that their foules may not perifh * Bui

raj
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far more doe I doubt, whether ever man, who had 
nor the way ofCKrift, orcven ofthofe, who wal- , 
ked'init, didever doehisbeft ( except feme few, 
and very few, perhaps not two of Chrift his greateft 
favourites ) and was not fo culpable, that his per- • 
dicion would not have been imputed unto himfelfe. , 
God of his mercy put us in the fcorc ofthofe, of 
whom.he faith, He will take pitty upon whom he plea- 
feth, andcompafion of them he pleafeth.

49 I
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Receive your intention to inftrudl 
me for a great Obligation, but I 
fliould have eftecmed it a greater .^ 
if you would have pleafed to let

* me know to whom I owe the Fa
vour, and fliould pay my thanks $ 

and if you had not tranflated the command offe- 
crefie from proper to metaphorical! Aimes.

I am alfo to thank you (for in this Age we are- 
beholding to them' who doe what is fit)for not- 

• -’ - H 2 mixing
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jin ^injwer to the Lord Faulklands j 

mixing Gall with your Inke $ fince I have ever 
thought that there fliould bee as little bitternefs 
in a Treatife of Controverfie, as in a Love-letter, I 
and that the contrary way was both void of Chri- • 
ftian charitie, and humane wifedome, as ferving j 
onely tv iq fright away the ■
game, and make their Advcrfarie unwilling to j 
receive Inftrudlion from him, from whom they ■ 
have received Injuries 5 and making themfelvesj 
unabler to difeover 'Truth ( which Saint Auftine\ 
fayesishard for him to find who is calme , but j 
impofiible for him that is angry :) railing bc- 
fides a great ful pition of ignorance in him that 
ufeth it 5 fince it is a very true Rule which we have 
received from Hierocles^w 7^^

Confidence of knowledge conduceth | 
much to mcekneffe : Now in this I intend to take , 
you for my pattern, and the fame Author for: 
my Counfcllour &v&7ptirtiv7& 4Wfc> and

| being able to overthrow what isfalfe (for fo mull 
' I thinkc I can, and fuch I muft take your rcafons 
to be, as long as they perfwade me not)' mht*
W\7Z V&eJ&MS THTd WHGW' OV W /4fT

zKiyyaV'n 46^'©" dvck^TTWV) « ovy^pZv kt&s 
^Tvj'^ctopynw refilling Errors without 
Anger, and purfiling Truth with mildnefle.

Now’this I muft profeffe for my felfe, that 
fince I confidered any thing in Religion, and knew 
that there were fevcrajlofthem in the wo rid, I ne
ver avoided to Kear/C at lcaft> any iiian .that' was 
willing to perfwade me by rcafon, that any of

■ ■ • ' 1 them'
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them was the true, ftn mvia.; fra
■ > ftl’Te OTUTtw 'imCft.Kav'iva. TOiaAuSw.-jeJ jy
rather I have laid wait to meet with fuch of all 
forts, as were moft likely to fay moft on their 
fide-(as S. Cbryftftome fayes of Abraham, that he 
did Uy nets, for Guefts y and
though almoft all that undertake the fea.rch of fo 
important a Truth, doc it better,, provided,. with 
fltarpnefs of wit, and foliditie of judgement, yet I 
verily beleeve that few doc with that indifference 
and equalitic which is fit for a Judge, -and with 
which I both began and continue it.

Yetfleaft there might fome un-mark’t preju
dice lye lurking in me, and leaft I might harbour 
fome fecret inclination to thofe Tenets which I 
had firft been taught) I have ever lean’d, and fet

I my Byastothe other fide, and have both more 
I difeourfed of matters of .Religion with thofe of 
the Church of Rome then with their Adverfaries, 
and read more of their writings though none ei
ther fo often or fo carefully,as this which I am now 
anfwering, both becaufe it was intended for my In- 
ftruftion and confutation as alio becaufe the 
beauty ofthe ftile and language, in which you have 
apparrelled your conceptions ( although 
rr ------ Non hac j
Auxiliotibi flint Decor eft rjuaftttts ab tftis, 

yet) (ho.wes the Author a. confideiablc Perfon^and 
I may fay of the fplendour and outfide of what 
you have faid (for my opinion (that it wants loh- 
ditie,andthattheLogickof it is inferibur to the 
Rhetorick)is feenby my writing aSainftlt^'^ 

——
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* Xenophon

The. Lord of Faulklands
TT4fz7s^rayiesx3fKrmicr PhalerA toy- 
qtiefyuej^^ non Vitelli o principe dig-
nt# exerciti^ for as he would have had that gio- 

l rious Army been imployed in the defence of a bet- 
Iter and braver Prince, fo I wifli your eloquence 
I had guildedtthc better caufe 5 •
j 9»A(Sh wv yivoio. And (having learn t moi covet from 
I the Pagan Divinitieof Hierocles ( which in this is 
conformable to that of moft Chriftians )thatta A 

Trap nffiT awdtfoc&vov iKTetvo^vn Aw-\pp ctjaSaF;
WS-ttcc^. d^W : xJtc
(A ex£>1T«P Tn^VXAVCU 'rd Todt IKQCUVEiV ’TzS QlTWn op&Uf;
» <T£- caj^h ptSbetoy i/ycu w %ctj» £h<77|^@" 3 xj •n&gy. n

that all our fearch is but the ft retching forth 
of our hands, and that our finding proceeds from 
Gods delivering the Truth unto us, and that pray
er isthebeft meanesto joyn the latter to the for
mer QI have not onely with my utmoft endea
vours done my part -7 but al fo be fought God with 
my moft earncft fervency to doe his 5 and fo 
df1'zcP©- oXucaj^iv 'nJ tnjvdTTjay, joyning Prayer to
fearch,like form to Matter I doubt not but God 
who hath given me a willy to- feck his Will,alfo 
to »Mnyzapyeiv 5 and if I have not the truth 
already, I fliall be taught the truth by him, and by 
you as -his Inft rument, or fhall be excufed, if 
find it - not alluring you that T<was never morel 
ready to part-with my clothes when they were torn,! 
then with my opinions when they were confuted,| 
and appeared to me to be fo. . . r ; ' ' I

To begin then with you r ;T reatife, you can fay I 
nothing for Tradition, which I will not willingly ] 

| ’ allow,

Eii/cb.
de Laud.Confi,
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allow,Scripture it felf being a Traditum^and by that 
way comming to our knowledge, ( for I am con
fident that thofe who would know it by the Spirit, 
run themfelv.es into the fame Circle between Scrip
ture and Spirit, out of which fome of your fide 
have but unfucccflefully laboured to get out be
tween Scripture and Church ) but that this way 
which you propound fliould be convenient to know 
what was Tradition at firft,Ican by no means a- 
gree. Which toconfiderthe better,! will com
prehend all the ftrength of what you have faid in 
a little room, and fliut up your Oration into the 
compaffe offome 3. Sillogifmes •, thus you argue,

What company foever of Chriftians.alone pre
tend to teach nothing but what they have received 
from their Fathers, as received from theirs, as fo 
come down from the Apoftles, that company a- 
lone muft hold the truth.

But that company of Chriftians .which are in com
munion with the Church of^Qn\Q onely pretend this ,

Therefore they alone, hold the truth 3 .,and 
the Church.

The Maj or you prove thus :
If fuch a company of Chriftians could teach 

falflioods, then (, fince it is granted that what was 
at firft delivered was true) fome age muft either 
have erred in underftanding their Anccftors , or 
have joy ned to deceive their pofterity.

But .neither of thefe are beleewable ,
Therefore neither is it belcevable, that fuch a 

company of Chriftians fliould teach falflioods.
The^/^r you‘prove thus -, (I mean that they

themfelv.es
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at all of the Church of

pretend iris not incompatible (as having be<

ntay pretend it falfely, that feme men, and in time 
all may mi flake their Anceftors, and have a mind 
in Come cafes to deceive their pofterity, and that it is 
nor Hcceffary for - a whole age at- once to joyn in ‘ 
doing'h^vEough it be donei f if I fa y / I’fliew not 
this, then let menot beebbKtved, and if you can

■ Thew me that I have norfhewed it, I will promifcii
I to bcleeveyou.......... ’ ' I

Fifift, ;T hat the Church of-J^edoth not ., nor i
I cannot pretend; that all their doctrine was received . 

________ : . .. . by- I

f£nfiver to the Lord Faulklands

alone pretend it, for that they, I mean 
pretend it, you take for granted. )

If it be incompatible with the C hurch of Romes" 
doing it, that any elfe (hould doc it, then (he docs; 
it alone.

Butir is incompatible/which is denied, and not. 
yer proved. ) 

] Therefore Jhe doth it alone.
I T he fcverall parts of this Argument, I mean firft j 
Ito Anfwer- andfecondly, Wnatfoever lyes feat-' 
tcr’d in .your difeourfe any thing to this purpofe,. 
or any'Other unanfwer’d in the firft part : and; ; 
thirdly, l ivill reply tothofe Anfwers which you | 
have been p.leafcd to make,to part of that Nothing 
which I writ, wifiling that this Lift work'might . 
have bin longer, I mean that;byia nfwering it all-1 ■ 
and in order, you had--given-me occafibn’'to have 
dwelt more upon my Reply. -

N ow if I doe not (hew that all of the Church of 
jR^do not, nor cannot pretend this, that for two 
to pretend iris not incompatible'( as having been 
fo heretofore) that thofe who alone pretend tliis 
may pretend it falfely, that fome men, and in time 
all may miftake their Anceft'ors, and have a mind 
in fome cafes to deceive their pofterity, and that it is 
not' ncccffary for - a whole age at once to joyn in 

this, then let menot bee bbleeved, and if you 
Ihew me that I have notfhevved it, I wi“ 

•' to bcleeve you.

r pretend,2 that all their do&rine was received
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?
Apoftles,itappeaies, becaufe when queftibfis have 
rifen about fuch things , whereof there was before 
no fpeech, yet if aCouncell have determined them,! 
they are received with the-'fame aflenr , as if t hey 
had come from the Apoftlcs-, and they profefle 
now the fame rcadirfefle to ■•■rnv,.

r— ’

I to the Roman refitted,

by them from their- fathers as corhc'ddvvhfrom the 
Apoftles,itappeaies, becaufe when -queftiofis have 
rifen about fuch things, whereof there was before

they are received with the fame afle ~ ’
*x Vx*4 viiv aupvieiuo5 • atm tney prorene 

I now the fame rcadineffc to receive alwayes’ any 
fuch definition, though about a queftion now uh- ; 
known 5 and it is likely, they have done what they i 
profeflethey are ready to doc 5 at lead, they filevv, 
that yours is not the ground upon which they 
build. And I pray aske your felfc, whether thofc 
that teach the common people ( who are thegrea- 
teft part of your Church ) ufe to be askt about 
it by them, or ufe to tell them, that this they re
ceived from their Fathers, as dcfccndcd from the 
Apoftles, by a continual! verball Tradition-. For | 
fuppofe they told them, that f this Tradition tel's i 
us j yet they are not able to diftinguifli. between 
fuch as-is but EcGlefiafticall 5 -and Apdftolicall, 
or whether this be known to them ohely by de
ductions , or from ancient bo’okes , and ho fuch 
uncontinued line of teaching, and not rather per- 
fwadc them ih generall to beleeve it, 'what by 
Arguments drawne from Scripture, w'hdt frdiil 
reafon, what from Fathers, Cduncels, or De
cretals t I am not certaine what is their courfe, 
but I am fure, the moft ordinary amongft the 
Ancients ( whom they pretend to follow") was,; 
that when they had told the people, that fuch'a> 
propofition was true, they added Q neither is it 
I that fay fd, but the Apoftle, the Prophet, or

I the
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nor does not . pretend-
. r • —‘. c _<w-

did,= youmuft have (poke with-themjail,- or;havc 
heardthcpaja^ for what is, in fome

i places foF;taug^ixir.may .bejdeliyered^ipoh/other
gioupasm-.tne very next 1/arilhes r.o;::>

> From thcTgnqrant:let:us.;come to;thelearpcd,

H: J

p.
T J

. i ! - . ■•
■ -

'The Lord of Fairlklands (Reply, 

the Evgngelift 3 and mentioned the place,. where 
they thought fuch a doctrine was included, fcldome 
(peak of any verball Tradition (leffe of. fuch a! 
one, upon which you wholly rely) except- 
urg’d to it, when that was impudently claim’d j 
by fome Herctique -7 and when they did ( as the! 
Afian Bifliops about, Lafier^ ^uJiinrMartir about 
.the age of Chrift , Saint Auftine about commu
nicating. Infants ,Papiiis and. iwnews about the 
do&rine of the Chiliafls-.). then (as. Lucian tcls 
us, that when that Juglcr Alexander fent to a City \ 
a Vcrfe tqbe fetupon their doorcs to keepeaway i

• the Plague,, thofe houfe's which ufedthe remedy, j 
were more vifited then thofethat did notfo ) thofe' 
dpdrines which the Fathers did grace by wri-* 
ting verball Tradition in their foreheads, were " 
not Idle ( perhaps more ) apt to be after dif- 
beleevcd, then the., other which-were not in that 
kind taught.

Now if the Ignorant be not exprdly intruded, 
that upon this ground they arc to think that true, 
whjch they are bid to beleeve (efpccially where 
their-religion is eafily enough received , onely 
for being that of their Country,) you muft.aliow, 
that, the grateft part of your Church: cannot, {

;c- .7. k.-h^yP.(f^^eived all they ' 
bdcevc mnfe ^nd. to know they
du!,- you muft have fpoke with-th/m all, or . have 
heard 'thepr.a^^ for what is,, in fome

grounds imthe Very next Parifhes
e.. • __ • -W_.
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to the Roman dnfctllibilitie, refuted.
and fee whether they doe'T^fiTb^e mole, 
and require more to be beleeved, then hath had 
any Inch pedigree as you imagine. Firft then 
the great,eloquent,and judicious Cardinal! Perron, 
^ whom Ipreferre io much before all thofe of his 
iide that have been Authors, that f if a Pmmy 
may be allowed to mcafure Giants J I (hould Slink 
that thevaft learning and induftry of Bellarmine, - 
and Baronins, might'with. molt advantage to their 
party, and no difgrace to them , havc“been em
ploy’d in feeking quotations for his large and 
monflrous underftanding to have employ’d 
theim) he, I fay, tels us, ( and not, from himfelfe, 
but from Saint Auftine) that the Trinity, Pen- 
nance, Free-will, and the Church , were’never 
exactly difputed of, before the Arrians, the No
vations, the Pelagians, and the Donat ills. Now
(fince without doubt the former ages difputedas 
well as they could, and.fo could not inftrudt their • 
Profelites, better then they confuted their A.dver- | 
fari.es) I think it evident, that more hath fince 
been concluded, then came from Tradition, and , 
thatthe way you fpeak of, appeared not fufficient, ! 
either to Cardinal! Perron, or Saint Aufiin. But 
becaufe Bellarmine ( being written in a more ge
neral! language ) is more generally (thou gh, I 
thinkcunjuftly) cftcemcd then Perron, I will 
aske you a queftion of him, when he excufeth 
Pope John the 2 2lh. for' denying, that Saints 
enjoy the beatifical! vifion before the day of 
judgement (in which he was lead by a Troop of 
Fathers J becaufe the Church had not then de-

;i/ : It ' " fined
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BeS!?

The Lord of Faulklands-fyply,' i 

fined the contrary • didBellarmine belecve, that 
then Chriftrans had received from their Fathers 
as from the Apofiles, a. direct contrary Tradition 
to hisdodtrihe -t- Ifhe-did, how could he think the , . 
Pope, either poffibly to be ignorant of it, or cx- 
ctifeable, if he flood again!! it f If not, then he t 
thought our Age beholding to our Fathers, for.' 
finding out feme- truths, which had no fuch line 
to come down 15y •, nay, which the Apofiles either . 
taught not, or but ob.fcurely , and fo as needs ' 
Arguments to deduce it out of their writings • 
.atleaft, not fo generally, butthat a Pope, and ma- i 
ny more chiefe Dolors of the Church, knew not' 
they had done-fo, (although you often put us in 

us, how in that Church i 
which- he governed, the. Apoftles poured out all; 
them doctrmes with their -blood ) and m his time, | 
Fathers taught*. hdp .tHcir children fo ? ' And this 
objedionlyesagainfl.you, as often as any of your

- n \C°rfefl,e ai7 of ,the Ailcients (accompted 
Orthodox ) to have delivered an}- dodirine, con
trary to that of the now Church :tfRome, which 
manw of them- often confefife, and ’ your felfe doe I 
not deny for that, they • could not have done, 
if an uninterrupted verball Tradition had been 
then tfieohely rule of true doctrine,, and they had ‘ 
knpwn rtfotbe ip-(;For-thefifKey-Mtf a- way' of 
infornwti^wW^

rV w ^ittO(5n have known, whether., generally, 
Clyiftnms-Jifld-'bfen- taught;thehifentrary^under 
Inch, a1 Nptidn,-Xnddn.fuch.'a' degrey^.ag.ydfefeeak: 

. of) -or rhe Church ef^^ha'd- fibfifihce/citficr 
1 deviated !p I
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deviated from the tradition of one part, or intro--' 
duccd on-the; other. !

■Belt bccaufe.you knew, that the chime of Tra-i 
dition could not ferve your Churches turnc, if 
any-other different from yours made the fame 
you therefore affirme, that none doth, and prove! 
it, becaufe two cannot doe it •- and in this you I 
muft give me leave to fay, that you imitate the 
Philosopher, who made A rguments again ft 
Motion, though one walked before him •, for 
though we fee that the Greek Church docs it as 
much as the Romane^ (though apt to be decei
ved, in the doing it, by the fame wayes) yet you 
hope to perfwadeus beyondour eyes, by a reafon, 
which indeed ends, in an affertion : for, I pray, 
why may not two companies of Chi-iftians, both 
pretend to fuch a Tradition, (though oppofing 
each other) as well: as the. Aft an Churches and 
the Roman did long together, about the celebra
tion of E aft er t But not onelythat it may bcfod 
but that it is fo, you may find-by Hieremy, Nil™,

B'arla'arn (who profeffe to ftand to the Scri- 
ptureSi. the ancient ' Tradition- of their Fathers , 
and the feven fir ft general! Gounods, and they 
can be difprov’d no way , but by the fame you 
may be fo too )over and’ above the cdnfeffions- of 
yourownmem .

But-.fuppofe you did pretend,' and alone pre
tend to fuck, as Tradidon , yet-you- might falfely 
doe it : for- I define you to . remember, that the 
A-pofUes-. delivered',: as> we-lfc Writings as verbal! 
D'ocftrine •, and whatfoeV-cr the -firft ages thought

. ~ I 3 to_. 
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. The Lord of Faulklands (Reply, 

robe contained there, that they might as well de- , 
liver to their pofterity, as taught them by the I 
Apoftles,as what they received by word of mouth-, 
fi nee .we ufe to fay, I learnt this of inch a man, t 
when we mean from his book, and though you 
drive to joyne verbal! Tradition in commiflionj 
with Scripture, yet furenoric of you can defire 
to thruft Scripture out quite from being at leaft 
a part of the Rule. Now that they might erre 
in interpreting their writings (and an error in 
the cheifeft then, might eafily caufe a generail one 
fincc ) I think you will not deny , efpccially fince 
to fay, that they left by Tradition every place of 
Scripture interpreted, would be an evidently falfc1 
affertion: for how could the Fathers then have ’ 
written upon it fuch differently-expounding | 
Comments. |

Secondly , How fhall it appeare , that there' 
were not once two contrary Traditions claimed 
by two Parts (-as the Afian.l Church, and the 
Roman, whereof, both it feemes claim’d a direct 
vcrball Tradition, becaufe one pretended to have 
received theirs from Saint ffihn , and the other, 
from Saint .Peter', whereof there is mo word in 
their workes ) and that, the erring- Part. did not 
prevaile C We know,^ out' of the fifth 'of'Eafebi# 
Hiftory, that the fore-runners laid-;.claime to 
Tradition, and nam’d the very Pope, that had 
chang’d the dodirihe at Rome which claime (how I 
impudently foever) yet fhewes, that men might ’ 
joyne to deceive their Pofterity, as pretending 
to a Tradition, when therewas no fuch -7 for^ if 1 

I __________ . _________.you
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you fay thofc were but few, lanfwer, both that 
you are not-cevtaine-of their number, and fincei. 
lo many may joyh, I pray, what number is it can- j 
not ?

Thirdly , Since you muft and doc confcfle,; 
that fome ■ Do&rihes, which were not oncegc-l 
nerally witncffed to have been delivered by the' 
Apoftles 5 are now Dodrincs of Faith (as the , 
Epiftleto the Hebrews- was rejected by the Roman 
Church in Saint Hieroms time, though to her yce 
ufe to fay, xhixjr&netis would have every Church 
agree, and though Saint Hierom, whom you would 
prove to have thought Damaftcs infallible, when 
it is known, that he thought Liberties a Hcrctick, 
received it for all that) bccaufe you fay, that 
thefe doctrines had fo much Tradition- as was 
exceptions major, beyond exception, (thoughthe 
Church of-Rflwe thought not fothen -, ) doth not 
this reft upon the Logick ofthofe Ages, to con
clude what Teftimony is fo ' which might eafi'ly. [ 
deceive them , cfpccially fince you confcfle alfo, I 
that particular Traditions may be falfe (as you ! 
inftance in the Chiliafts ) and yet the fame reafon, I 
which perfwaded fomc rd receive them, may per- j 
fwade more and more in fevcrltl 'times ( and fo 
no age need tojoyne, as'you fuppofe) and fo-a 
falfe"Tradition may growa; general! one-, as it

■ feemesthat of the C hili aft s (if it be one) did, fo 
gencrall, that -faftin Marty fayes-, in. his time all 
Orthodox-Chriftians-held it. '

Befides, in thofc things which were beleevcd 
very convenient, and which yetit was fear’d,. that 

V ' unleilc.
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oppofe them for the fame rcafon, for: 
k<ot-c /4x»/xr'zl xL„l— 7______ 1 r..„* 1

Erafrnw , who belecvcd your confcffion, not to ;

reprehend the^i. thlt fai'd ,fo, t-hinkingitan er-1 

taken to have been commanded' by the Apoftlcs, 
t x r f t-Ft m i ♦-/■•/'> r» z-11 zQ-«/>

* De Corona.
, agreeing in the fence of the fentencc, 

Which we read in the latter, * Si legem wtfyuam 
reberia

'" ”— - ——-—■ - 

The Lord of Eaulklands (Reply, 

iinleflc men thought them neceffary, they would 
be backward to pradtife , in refpedt of the con
trariety of them to their difpofitions, ( as con
felfion) how eafie was' it for them to be after 
taught, under paine of more danger, themat firft 
they were delivered with e as Phyfitians often 
tell their Patients, unlefle they take fuch a Potion, 
from which they arc very averfe-, they muftun- 
avoidably die, though the not taking of it (even 
in their own opinions) would But make them 
lelfe likely to recover.' Some of great authority

- ( moved by a good meaning ) might thus deceive 
others 5 thefe,thus deceived, might deceive others $, i 
till, being generally fpread, other good men, being 
loath to oppofe them for the fame rcafon, for: 
which others defir'd to fpread them, ( as we fawj 
Erafaw , who belecvcd y our confcffion, not to I 
have been inftituted by the Apofiles, yet would; 
not reprehend die^J-tharfaid/o^ thinking -it an erJ 
ror, that would increafe.Piety.) :they be at laft 
(zjl'Z’n tr\ IiTtr/3 knnn /-Arv.«-*•»« — J_ j L_ a

without contradiction.
Indeed all the waics; by which I fhewd in that 

paper, which you vouchfafed to anfwer ( which

wearied^ and my own, ’ejw avZis
) that errors might come to.be 

geneiall • all thofe are waies, by which the fame 
errors might come to be thbught to have pro- ( 
cceded from Tradition.. Saint Auftin* and Ter-

Indeed all the waies; by which I (hewd in that 
paper, which you vouchfafed to anfwer (which 
I defire not to repeat, to avoid both your being

) that errors might come to.be 
geneiall- all thofe are waies, by which the fame
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reperio -> fequitur ut ‘Tradiiio conf net udini morem 
hunt dederit 3 habiturum. quandoque apoftoli autho- 
ritatem ex interpretations rationis, and iris the more 
ftrange, that Tertullian fhould allow any cuftomc 
the authority of comming from the Apoftles, 
fincc in the fame place, he gives any man leave 
to beginne acuftpine, foit be good (which de
pends upon his reafon, as the reception of it does 
upon theirs that follow him) and fo make it a 
cuftome,in theft words. Annon put at lie ere omni 
ft deli concipere.* & conftituere^ duntaxat^ quod Deo

1 congruat, quod difciplin# conducat^ quod faluti pro- 
ficiat^ dicente Domino cur non & i^obis ipfis quod 
juft urn eft: judicatis ? By which it feemCs, he was 
willing, more fhould be belcev’d then was firft 
taught, and when that way had brought in any 
thing ( for there is the fame reafon of opinion, as 
of actions ) and made it common, then the for-

j mer Rule ferves to rivet it in, under the falft 
i Notion of comming from the Apoftles, or ha
ving, at leaft equall authority, neither can you

i except againft this, as faidby him when he was 
■ a Montanift, fince your fide ufeth to brag of this, 
and the like places, as making for them.

To cxplaine my meaning the fuller, give me 
leave to confidcr one queftion, which fhallbe, the 
immaculate conception of the Bleffed Virgin : 
In the firft agesit is a thing granted, that many 
Fathers beleeved her, not onely not free from 
Originall finne, ■ but not even from Aduall • after 
this feednd queftion came to be more confidered, 
and this firft to be defin’d -, but yetthofe ofthe

K Affirm a-
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Affirmative opinion , cannot but grant to thofc 
of the Negative , that many Fathers fided with- 
them (or elie they were impudent Qtioters, who 
claim three hundred ) nay, even in Saint Thomas\ 
histime, they confeffe, that the Negative opinion! 
was the more common dodtrine-, and yet fee I 
pray, how things are altered r We have now a! 
Htftory of fome Treaties, of two Kings of 
Spatne with two Popes, by two Embaffadours to! 
perfwade them to define the Affirmative. The 
Hiftory is written by one Waddi ng m 
his Secretary, there I find , that the Biffiop" of 

hW Ordcr from r/lc Embaffitdour 
his Mailer to defire to preffe, nay almoil to tear 
a Definition from his Holincffe about it) tells him 
( andnotfalfely) that thofe who hold the Ne°a- 
tiveare, inter r

of one onely Order, and one or two of their Di- 
Sv''TSoMafter Ur§e for con- 
p P °Pinionand fubfcription of fo many 
Prelates Orders, and Univerfities, the univaEil 
acclamation ofthe People, the weighty neceffity of 
cutting off fcandalS; nay,faith he, many Llniverffi

1 tie? fuffer none to take Degrees without making 
a- X ow fpr the Defence of the Immaculate concept 

1. n jandforthcfionftateos[entireali- 
tI^\Ui3irVerJ\ doc^ deleft a, they differ from 
the Dodnneof the Univerfall Church: If then 

/an opinion for which nothing is-to be fiiid out of 
Antiquitie,and much againft it, which was event 
lately, the lellc common opinion, could grow to I 

1—___________ bel
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be held by fo great a multitude in Co high a degree? 
in fo fhorta time, that the much greater part of the 
Church fliould now preffe to‘have it defin’d, 
and thatfoearncftly, that to remove theoppofing 
Fathers out of the way, they make a confeflion 
very advantageous to us Hereticks , that many 
thingshave been defin’d by their Church againft 
many Fathers, you may eafily fee that Opinions 
may grow very gcnerall, nay grow to claim Tra
dition in one Age that were unknown in another 5 
for that they claim and prove only becaufe of the 
the general reception in all Apoftolicall Churches, 
not of any fucn uninterrupted tcftimony of Fa
thers to their Children, that fo it hath been taught 
in all Ages.

You may fee then that all your Church goes 
not upon your grounds, fince if they did fo, many 
of it that Hand for the Affirmative muff pretend 
to them, and if they doe, then fure the Pope mull 
have confeffcd them to be witnelfes beyond excep
tion, and would accordingly have defin’d, if they 
doc not, then this certain way of yours, cannot keep 
falfc opinion s out of a Church, which makes not 
that their Rule.

You may alfofee that opinions firft unknown, 
after bur particular, may come not onely to be gc
nerall, and to have Tradition claim’d forthem, but 
even to be defin’d} fincc if a Gcnerall Councell 
fhouldnow meet about this-point, it is plain’(with-, 
out G'ods immediate working to the c6ntrafy> bf, 
which you fpeak not) which would-be- defined, 
nay, I am confident, that as it is obferved of the

K 2 Romans
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Romans that they were twice aslonginfirft con- 
qiicririg Italy* as (after) all the world • and as my 

a r<* ^a^on tc^s us °f one> who was wont to fay 
ne frft with much yatnes gotten a little 

ejlate, and after with little a great one \ fo it is a much I 
more Ihort,and eafie work to bring this to a De-f 
fimtion, then it was before to bring it thus far on 
the way towards one.

■ , Which if it were brought (it being already almoft 
denncd,and. ready to topple into a Doctrine nccef- 
fary tofalvation,the contrary being forbidden to, ;■ 
be either printed or publikely taught) then (if you I 
forfake not your Religion ) you mufi forfake the!
J ’ <"■ ’ 1' !-> •. 1L _ I ’ i /-• . *1 J tells j
ters of Faith is the infallfblZword of" God 
roperhrr with ’
Prophets and Apoftles makes 
which is to ’ 
which it is' 
(’and then ; 
ah< 
which is contrary to what you 

And indeed the current <_
m>nSC either J?nCVVn0”his -r—“ rtigu-

yet they thinke themfclvcs bound to prove it bet- 
tei then by thepretence of your prefent Church -, 
they pretend to receive it from the Ancient Wri- 

-------------- :—:.............. ............ .......... -_______

and i ! 
xvu macic to tne!

, up’one Obica,'
o be held by the Catholike l/
’’ P I1",’ l more may bc levcal’d
.niuit be held)then was-to the Apoftles

now fay.

opinion and Argu-
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tcrs, (notffay they, that Verball Tradition hath in 
all Ages been taught to all men, to teach it their! 
children, and that it never flept,) and you arc the • 
firft whom I have met with, who build upon this; 
Indeed they know the Greeks have as much claim ‘ 
to fuch a one fin truth to any) as they, andif-they i 
fliould fay with you,.that it is incompatible for two ■ 
to have it y the Greeks may as well argue upon 1 
thofc grounds, that the Romans claim it not,becaufe | 
they doc, as the j?flw4#jcan, that the Greeks lay 
no claim to it, becaufe their Church does. And 
indeed diredt experience fhewes that this is not, 
nor hath alwayesbeen the ground of Chriftians, 
that it is npt(, even amongft you ) we fee by thofc 
multitudes who cry out to have a Dodirine de
fined; which .is fo far from having any Traditi
on, ( much leffe your kind of one for it ,J that 
they labour with little fucccffe to (hew that there 
is none againft them, and make it plainly appear, 
that upon your grounds they build not, but prove 
out of Metaphorical! places of Scripture,, fo me at 
mo ft but probable reafons, and the Revelations of 
S. Bridget-, which are contradicted by thofc of 
Saint Katharine, ( fo ill do your Saints agree in Padding 
heaven, that me. thinks; we may: bee forgiven , if p’ 
we have fomc differences upon: earth: ) That this 
hath not been alwaies the way,we fee by the exam- 
of Origen, who having been efteemed by all Chri- 
ftians, as almoft a Prophet,, no man in his time 
difeovering that he taught contrary to what their

I Fathers had taught them, was yet. condemned ma
ny yeers after his dcceafe, .and his followers

V counted
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counted Hcicticfe by the name of Originifta 
which •hadjbeen-impoflibiey if the follpwing A£es 
had thought' Traditiomthe onely fit . Rule tojuc^e 
by5 and accompted nothing- Tradition, but vvliat 
they- received: from their Fathers in expfeffe 
termesi.-.Butifthe opinions of Dodors, counted 
the Gnomons and' Canons of Truth (for to that 
purpofe:;fpeakes'2V^4^^-.of Aihanafiu^ and 
Saint. Auftine of Natyan%eney-and Pope Pz^-thc 
fifth-, of Saint "Thomat., calling his do (ferine/the 
certaineft rule.of Chriftian religion, a title deriv'd 
tQ'Saiptufe ^jthe definitions of Cou’ncels coun
ted the:higlieft Tribunals.upon earth, aflifted by 
the power of Emperours, which might doe much 
whenalmoft .all were under one (as maybefeen 
by-the! multitude which followed Confiantine to 
ChrifUainty,1 and Julian/ from'it / and by Con- 

is complain’d )! jn t|lc
twinckling .ofan eye'y transforming an Orthodox 
world into an Arrian ) if thefe waies, I fay, midit 
make a Tenet general!, though no Tradition had 
come down at all concerning it; 5 and after it pleafc 
to claim by a Tenure, by which it came not in at 
fint encouraged by fome Rule of fome Fathers

- to that purpofc;( as fome Frenchmen fay of Car- 
dinall Richelieu^: that fince-.he had -that title, he

j £ airr?^s to -have: comefrom^better Anceftburs then 
I he aimed .atj.-r.being an^drdinary Perfon • and 
^4rry;the fcventh , .though-hc-came to the Crown : 
bymiSzWivc^right,; yet xvpuld hdldi^h^-own) 
and.^.bne^ftenoppofethat^daime:  / fome hot^oing I 
it*. bccaufe< thej^ thinkebtheopinion- true, -and then 1

_

I
I. 
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care not though it be beleev’dupon falfe induce- | 
mentsf feme -as being ignorant that ever it was I 
lefTe generail ( which before the late and happy I 
refurre&ion of learning, the beftread Pcrfonsof 
their time might often beJ how deceivinga way 
is yours, to’difeover what all ages have thought, I 
by what now apart of the prefent teacheth, upon 
what pretence foever, which when you have con- 
fidered, and not onelie that, what I have faid may 
be,' but by feverall examples ( whereof I will 
.touch fome) that1 fo it island hath been, then I 
hope you will be fo farre from cxpe&ing that 
f-fhould be moved by your Argumentsthat 

vybur felfewill wonder that ever you.-were.
‘Firft then; -that 'the1 Chiliafis arc ‘ HefeticUs^ or 

your Church not infallible, which'counts them 
fo, is moft certaine, and moil plairic- and if you 
be in the right, and that flic teacheth nothing, but 
what (he hath received uninterruptedly: downe 
from'the Apbftles, then? they muft alwaies have 
been'cftcemcd fo by Chriftians •’ whereas their' 
dodbriiie is fo.farre from having any Tradition 
againft.it, that if anie opinion, whether contro- 
verted,/or uncontroyerted ( except that Scripture 
which■ritver was doubted ) may without blufliing 
pretend to havexhat for it, it muft be this of theirs. 
My R’eafons are theft :

The Fathers of the pureft Ages, (who were 
the Apoftlcs Difciples but once remov’d ) did 
teach chis,.jas receiv'd'from them, who profefted 
to have receiv’d-it from the Apbftles, and who 

I feem’d to them witneffes beyond exception, that 
r'‘ they

■

againft.it


7l The Lord of Faulklands (Reply, 
they had done fo, they being better Judges what 
credit, they deferv’d, then after commers could 
pofliblybe.

AR other opinions, witnefied by any other An-, 
cients to have Tradition, may have been by them I 
miftaken to have been,fo, out of Saint Aujliristxd 
Terttdliansrules: whereas for this, andforthisa- 
loric,arc .delivered the very words, which Chrift 
us’d when he taught it.

• Of the. moft glorious and leaft infirme buil-1 
ding*, which ever in* my opinion was crefted to I 
the honour of the Church of Rome 9 Cardinally 
Perron the Architcdi ( I mean his book againft 
King fames') and that relics upon thefe two 
pillars, that whatfo.eyer all the Fathers (he meanes, 

. lure,"that are extant). vyitnefle to be Tradition, 
and the dodriije of.th'e; Church", that muftbe re
ceiv’d for the dodfine ofthofe ages,, and fo refted | 
upon : If thefe rules be not concluding, then the 
whole book being built upon them, neccflarily 
becomes asunconfiderable for .what he intended 
it, as Revis or Tom Thumb : If they be, then this 
dodhine, which is now hereticallin your Churches 
beleife. was the opinion of the Ancient Church. 
For if being taught.by the Fathers of anie Age, 
none contradicting it, be fufficient., this all for 
above two Ages ( andthofe the firfl: ) teach, not 
anic Father oppofingit before Dionyfius Alexan- 
drinus (250. yeares after ..Chrift at leaft) that we 
know, or Saint Hierome^s*.Saint Auftine, knew 
and quoted'.< wherein I -note, befidcs, that both 
thefe Fathers, either thought that no fig-ne of the

opinio r

'i. ’

• -■ - ■
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opinion 'of the Church , or eared not though it 
were. , 1

And if Fathers fpeaking as -witnefles will ferve, 
let Pappias and trenails be heard, and believ’d ,1 
who tels us it came to them from Chrift by Ver- I 
ball Tradition, and tfufline Martig who witnefleth . 
that in his time all Orthodoxe Chriftians held it , 
and jo^nes the oppofers with them who denied 
the Refurrediion, and efteemes them among the 
Chriftians like the Sadduces among the faves : 
which proves that you have the fame reafon -expat- 
lefcere audit o Ecclefia nomine , to grow pale at the 
mention of the Ancient Church, fthe neareft to 
the Apoftles) as we have to ftart at that of two 
hundred years agoe , and to be afham’d of your 
Dionyfius Alexandrinus, as wee of Luther Thus 
that great Atlas of your Church hath hclpt us to 
pull it down the fame waies , by which he intended 
to fupport it, and though he have beft of any un
dergone the burden of proving that to be infalli
ble , which is falfe , yet he muft haveconfeft, that 
cither thefe arc not proofes, or they prove agai nft 
himfclf. And this advantage we have, that 
unlefle you prove your own infallibility (which 
you will never be able to do ) in what point foever 
you confute us , that falls like a Pinacle without 
carrying all after it •, whereas if we difprove any 
one of your Religion , we difprove confequently 
that infallibility , which is the foundation of it 
al} : fothat (like them who vfe poifoiVd weapons) 
wherefoever we w.ound y we kill, but wc are like 
thofe creatures, which muft be killed- all over, or

Ij ______—
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The Lord of Faulklands (Reply, i 
elfe their other parts will remaine alive. |

Neither muft you think that you hive anfwer’d 
the Chiliafts by tying them to the Carpocra- 
tipns. and xhe Gnofticks ( which is but dike Me\en- 
tiw hisjoyning Mortua corpora vivi-s r dead bodies 
to the living ) fince the opinions of the two latter, 
affpon as they were taught, made the teachers ac
counted Hcreticks and were oppos’d by *allmoft 
all,whereas that ofthefirft,found in above two ages 
no.refiftancc by any one known and eftecmed Per- 
fon, and the teachers of it were not onely parts 
butpnncipall ones of the Catholique Church and 
fuch as ever have been, and

W? ■

fuchas ever have been, and arc"reputed Saints^ \ 

though, by I know not what fubtlety you difpencel 
with your felvcs for departing from what dodrinc I 
was received from, them as come down from thd 
Apoltjes , and yet threaten us ttith damnation if! 
we wil.l not beheve more ’ ’ ' - ’
Tradition upon lefle Certificate. For as ^Iriftotle; 
faith 7U Oivn^. fzeofa, a cSvzvnu !

by arc finall y fo when you are to pur >a do&rine 
to us, how fmall a mcafure of Tradition would von 
lave us take e one place of one Father fpcakino 
but asaDodlor, feemes enough : but when you 

to receive any from us,, how large and mighty a 
will yet giveyou. no fattsfadion ^Neither 

can 1 find out what it is- by which you conclude 
that their Tradition was gathered the Hereticall 
way from private difepurfe with the Apoftlcs : 
Iren^uy indeed teljs^is^ that Presbyteri werninerunt 
One Or which Pai)t)i^ Wi>c kwnnr

——— . ' ----- -- - was
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was deliver’d in te, oT?k TuTToj^buTft w^, 
nor that others had not heard other dtfetples teach
ing the fame dodh-tne; and me thinkes that ifyou 
had evinced what you defire (as you fem to^me 
not to do , unleflctoaffirin.bc to prove) it would* 
make more againft you; fure if from fo fmalla*

and that fo long after Dionyfiut Alexandras had 
ufed his great Authority to deftroy it : Saint 
Jerome was yet halfe afraid to write againft it as 
feeing how many Catholiques he Ihould enrage 
againft himfelfe.by it, as he teftifies in his Proetmo 
the eighteenth Book of his Comment upon jfarah ■ 
what fufpitions muft this raife in the mindes of 
thole of your own party, leaft what they efteemed 
Tradition, had at firft no greater a beginning, and 
no firmer foundation, but onely better- fortune • 
for why might not the fame difciple have cozn’d 
them from whom their beliefc is defended in 
twenty other things, as well as in this < and why 
not twenty others as well as he e efpecially fincc 
you confeffc fome of your do&rine not to have 
had Vmverfall Tradition, but onely Tradition 
enough 5 which if thofe Fathers did not think they 
had had, for this, they would never have receiv’d 
it but have excepted againft the Heretical! way 
of their delivery, if they ■ had known that to be a; 
private one, and a private one to be inch , and if 
they were fo deceived in this way , might not they,- 

----- - ------- L 2 and
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and more have been fo too in other points 
time all ?

If you fay fas it hath beenfaidto me by one ' 
whofe judgment I value, as much as any one ' 
of your Party ) that if. this opinion had. in J 
deed had Tradition., it could never have been fo to- 1 
tally extinguiflfd. I anfwer, that I affirm not, j 
that it had, but onely that if the rules of your part 1 
be good and valid, then it had'- I am fure it hath 
better colour to plead upon , then any .of thofe 
other doctrines, which you impole upon US': Be- 
fides although it had, *yet when Doctors of great 
authority with the people , had won upon many, 
nift not to think it Tradition , and then not true,; ’ 
and la/Hy theii courage encreafing with their mul
titude, (Tor Saint Hierome -durft not call it) had 
made it accounted an Herefie, it is not ftran^e that 
none fliould rife to oppofe it • for by that time; 
burning was come in faffiion, which was a ready 
way to anfwer all..objections-, and end all contro- ■’ 
^eiAcs ’ Piety being grown more cold, 
and fo men lefle apt to fuffer for opinions, and 
the times, more ignorant , and" fo men lefle 7 
able to examine .what had’been beleeved.be- 
\25c Fhem- .But you who- affirm , that yomj 
Cnuich receives nothing , but what hath come to 11 
her by Verball Tradition down from the Apoftles, 5 
mutt not onely deftroy the Arguments , which I 
prove this to have had Tradition, ( which you , • 
°T^any elfe will be . never able to do ) but muft J 
affirm, that the contrary hath fuch , which yet! 
their moft ancient oppofers never pretended too,but I

- . fcoFr!
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fcoft at the opinion as rcdiculous and favouring of 
fadaifme , which as wife men , and as good ' 
Chriftiaris, as they, before them belecved to. 
be Orthodox.

Let us next confider that controverfie which 
more afflicted the Church, and for a longer time 
then any other, that between the Arrians and their 
Adverfarics,- and let us fee, whether even again ft 
thofe there wyere any fuch Tradition as you fpeak 
of. ' Fir ft then I pray mark what Cardinal Perron 
confeffeth, that an Arrian will be defirousto have 
his caufc tried by thofe Authors we. now have , 
which lived before the Queftion arofe^ for there,, 
'faith- he , will be, found the Son is the inftrument 
of.’his Father , The Father commanded the Son , 
when things were to be made , the Father, and the 
Sori'^xealiitd & aliud which who fhotild at this 
day.fay , now the language of the Church is 
'better examin’d, would be. accomptcdan Arrian. 
Now though there be no -reafon for you to disbe
lieve fo. learned a. Prelate ‘in ajnatrer of Fadi (efpe- 
cially firice ° z^p^? J yet if you .pleafe to re-
confider thofe Authors fei’ioufly , if you have-not 
mark’.t it before (as-Pra?judicationblinds ext ream- 
ly) you will then confeffeit •, Sure then if Fathers 
in the firft ages taught their Children/ that fo. they 
had receiv’d from theirs•, as the doftrrne of the 
Apoftles, how could the chiefe Pillars of Chrifti- 
ariity have been ignorant of it < or if they knew 
it, how: would they ever have written fo diredly 
againft their knowledge. For that anfwer which 
Saint Hierome gives ( as Saint Aujline to the Pela

gians
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glans ') that before ^mx^arofc, the Ecclefiafticall I 
Writers fpoke minks caute, with lefle circumfpeCH- j 
on* .though it brings’ fomefalve to the prefent ob
jection, yet it is a weapon againft Tradition in ! 

.general!, for if through want of carethebcft and | 
yyifeft men vs'd to contradict Tradition, ( as you 
muft grant they did y then Cure much more likely, 
wfen theyxajaght byword of mouth, when lefle 
care is alwaies us'd > then in Bookcs, and how 
then.canany age.be hire, that by this rcafon (of 
minus. coati - lotjuuti font) their Anceftors have 

rhot mrftaken'their Fathers, and mi fl cad their 
Pofterity<? Look but into Athanafius * and fee 
but what he anfwers to what is brought againft him 
out ofDionyfius Alexandrinus, truly in myopini- 

■> on When he ftrives to make io Catfipliqu.e Doctrine, 1 
.fedpthitwithno lefte pulling,' and hailing, then > 
• jSonSfa Clara ufeth to! agree the - articles of the ■ 
Englifli .Church-with the Tenets of the Roman. • 
'Cqnfider what eighty Bifhops , and thofe Ortho-1 1 

.doxe decreed againft \-Paulus Samofotcnus, and : 
, -jf you make it confent. with. Athanafius his Creed,; 
, I (hall believe that you have difeouer’d a way how 

. to reconcile both Parts of a Contradidion : This 
.i &y>not as intending by- it to prove the^rrw? opb 

WQH-to bc true,but that;thc contrary Party infiftr 
$4 i}ot upon•: your g.rounds * but drew their beliefe 

T out of Scripture, foriif there had been fuch a com
mon and conftant Verbal! Tradition , the chiefe • 
Chriftians Avoiild not through waqt of. Caution ’ 

' have contradidedit*. neither could Gonfiantine 7 if I 
it had been then as kndwn-a Part of the Chriftian |

_ Religion, 1
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I Religion, as Chrift’s Refurreftion , have ever 
fo llighdy cftecmed the Qtreftion, wheri it firfti 
arofc, neither would Alexander the Bimop of; 
Alexandria have remain’d any while in fuf- J 
pence , as Zo\omen faith he did A

but this being then' a Qucftion newly 
ftarted and fpoken of- before but by Accidents, and 
fo per adventure minus caute , (for the fame Author 
faies, that they did dy&v.eif Zfrnwv tv.
they were therefore fainc to try it by Scripture , 
(efteeming Written Tradition, asfufricienta Rule, 
as Vcrball) as you may fee by Conftantine’s own 
words at the Councel of Nice.* (tic™ $
^mmroMKou Xj TTd^ojaV tv.

T^s ™
h'oyw hdCc^uw ft? w hwriv. The Bookes of
the Evangclifts , and the Apoftles, and the Ora
cles of the Ancient Prophets teach us clearly what 
we are to think of the Divinity. Let us therefore 
cut of thefe Divinity-infpir’d difeourfes, feek the 
folutions of our Queftions, which being die Erri- 
pc routs Proportion , and paffing unconti adifted 
(which the Bifliops would not have fuffr’d it to do, 
if they had known yours to be fo much the beft , 
and moft certainc way , and this fo. hazardous as 
youfuppofe) we have rcafon to believe that they 
for want of your diredion made the Scripture 
their Rule, and fought out for Truth by the fame 
way , that we damnable Hereticks do , and by that- 
condemn’d the Arrians^ not having fuch a Tradi
tionas you fpeakof, (orifthey had, which is very 
unlikely ) counting it fo infufficient, as that they
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were .not to concludcby that. Neitheijdidpnely j 
that anqen^o (and not ypurs)'Counccil 5 but even 
your/own-Modern ones fliew, that-they went upon j 
other grounds., fince to have had every Bifliop 
askt what he receiv’d from his Teachers, as re- 
CGiy’d from theirs,...as come downe from the Apo- 
ftles, would flare have been the fhorteft way to find 

’ Truth , and if they had thought it the beft too , 
i it would. have .fay’d, the Friers at Trent many a 

long’difputc.outof. Scripture,Fathers,and Reafon, 
and the‘.Bifliops many a weary felfion before any 
thing could be. determined , ...or the Parties brought 
to’agree. ’ Befides there is another reafon (if I may 
be pardon’d a little infilling upon my digreflion) 
which perfwades me. that your own Councels de
fine not upon your grounds, fthat is) bccaufe fup- 
.pofea thoufand. Catholique Bifliops meet and de
fine any thing, yet wee know it is not among you ; 
believ’d de Fide, without it be confirmed by the 
.Pope •, which fliewes plainly enough,that you think ] 
not they went by filch a Tradition, fince of that 
.eighty,fo many perfons from fo many fevcral Parts 
are witnefles beyond exception, according to your 
own grounds, and that their Infallibility is not : :

■ ^pught.to depend upon an Impoflibility y that(in S 
4he;.matter of -Fadi; what .hath been taught under I 
that potion,) they, fliould either deceive, or be ' 
deceiv’d y-but. upon an-infallible afli fiance of the I 
Holy Gfroft 3/which may be wanting to any com- I 
T‘?Py.b’ ■Popeu.s no part ; or of Avhofe

.decrees.heNow to return>t.o.my j 
prdofes, that 'againft; the ^irria^s there was no fucln I 

- ' ’........ .... . " Tradition
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Tradition as you fpeakof, ( at leaft, that was the 
ground upon which they were condemned ) con- 
fidcr?if you plcafe,that in that Epiftle which Eufebi- 
u<s of C rtfarea writ to fomc Arrians after the Coun- 
cell of Nice^ he faith , Fir ft , that they aftentedto 
the word Confubftantiall , becaufe alfo
they knew TrcthtiJM Xoj-/e$ Ttpct; tTn^ctveie g$7zaxo'ura? ,

fome eloquent and illuftrious Bifhops 
and Writers had us’d the Terme : In which I 
note,thatneithcr claim’dhc any fuch VerbalTraditi- 
onfor this as you fpeak of,and of that fort which 
he claim’d, he names onely tIvk feme , as know
ing too many. had writ otherwife to give fuch a 
Tradition leave to be general!.

Secondly, He faith,, they confented to Anathe- 
' ?matize the Contradictors Jia.

T&i&u tpaveufy to hinder men from* tiling unwritten 
words , by which he faith ( and that truely j that 
all confufion hath come upon the Church. And 
if it be asktwhy the fame rcafon made them not 
keep out the. word I anfwer , That I be
lieve (or elfe he is not conftant to his own r.eafon) 
that-he meant onely thofe words to be unwritten, 
which were in Scripture , neither themfelyes, nor 
equivalently, whereas he took to be in
the Scripture in the. latter fence : And that by 
written, he meant in the Scripture onely, ap- 
pearcsby what followes, that no divinely-infpi- 
red writing ( ) ufing - the
Arrians Phrafe , it was neither fitting to fay nor 

. teach them- :. Neither can you fayf-that Etfebi^ 
being‘himfelf afecret Arrian prevaricated herein,

I
i
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for Theodortt makes this Epiftle an Argument 
againft them , which - he would not have done/ if 
either it had fecm’d to him to fay any thing con- 
itrary-to the Catholiquc doctrine, or not to have 
1 oppos’d the contrary by a Catholique way, at 
leaft without giving his leader fome Caution con
cerning it.

Aik which reafons move me to think, that the ge
nerality of Chriftians had not been alwaies taught 

I the contrary to Arrw's doftrine, but fome one 
1-way, others the other, moft neither, as having 
(been onely fpoken of upon 6ccafions,and therefore 
me thinks you had better either fay with the Prote- 
ftants, that the Truth was concluded (as Conftantiiic 
faid it fliould be ) by Arguments from Scripture, 
or (as fome of your:own fay of-other points ') 
that before the :Cbuncell it lay in 'Archive Ecclefa 
intheDeskes of the Church , then claime fucha 
T radition for it, as ap pea res it can never be de
fended that it had.

- Let us corifidcr but- two opinions more :
That Infants arc not to receive the Eucharift, is 

now both the dodlrine and pradiife of the Rowan 
Church, but fix hundred yceres the Church 

' us’d-it-,. SaintAnftine- accounted it ncceflary at L 
leaft in fome-fence ofTheword, if nor abfolutelyl 
■(’whichIaWis’"mQft'Hkely, becaufe from the ne-| 
ceffity of .that, which could not be receiv’d but I 
by them who had received1 Baptifme , he, and! 
Innocentiu* a Pope, prove the neccffity of Bap- I 
tifme ) . arid an Apoftolicair Tradition. If I
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therefore both thcfe Ages had gone by your Rule, 
how conies this difference between their opini
ons , the Sacrament being the fame it was , and . 
the Children the fame they were t

This I may con fid er, and fee if the fame 
way that this Dodrine hath been altered ,- whether 
any other might not have received change <

Next, that Saints are invocable, youmuft fay, 
is Tradition taught from Father to Sonne , as 
deriv’d from thez Apoft les, if you will be conftant 
to your own principle, now though I might dis
prove this, firft by the many Fathers that belecved, 
the tfuft not to be admitted to the Beatificall vi- 
fion before the day of judgement ( for upon this 
your fide now grounds that) but to be kept in 
fecret receptacles,-and by the long time which pafs’d 
before this dodrine was condemn’d : Secondly, 
by the beginning of it , which was particular 
Do dors Hipotheticall prayers, with ,
and fuch conditional! claufes : And thirdly, by 
Nicephorus Califtus his Relation ( who in this 
is a believable witneffe', bccaufe he allowes of 
your opinion ) that prayers to the Virgin Mary 
were firft brought into the publick Liturgic by 
one Petrus Gnaphetu a Hercticlc, about five hun
dred ycares after Chrift, yet I will rather chufe 
to confute this by the confefiion of Sanci a Clara 
out oiHorantiu^ who to this objection , that fub 
Evangetio (which mu ft mean when the Gofpel- 
was prcacht) no Rich precept is extant, not 
oncly denies it not, but gives this reafon for it,

 M 2 leaft
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I leaft the Pagans fliould think themfelves brought' 
againc to the worlhipping of Men inftead of ; 
Gods : If upon this or any other reafon. this 
were not then taught, then have not all your Do- { 
drines Such a Pedigree as you fuppofc, but al- ! 
low it were,yet,howfoc ver itfollowes,that, Come at i 
leaft, of the learned of your Church have not 
been taught that they have, or confequently thatit 
is necefTary they fliould have .-Though it fames 
to me little left then Montanifrne to believe that [I 
any fince (as it were a Paraclet) fliould perfed the > 
do&rine which then was delivered bythe Apoftles: ! 
Neither can you anfwerthat they fpcake onely of I 
fuch a Piecept, and of being extant, whereas they!
might teach it lawfull without giving any Precept, I j 
ana they might have given fuch a Precept although! 
hot extant * for I fliould readily reply , that the" 
.mfonfthey give why there is none fuel!extant, 
lhewes, that they mean there was none at all, nei
ther Precept, nor .allowance , fince the Parans 
wou d have been. fcandaliz’d at its being accounted 
lawfull to worflup men inftead of Gods , although 
it were not commanded, and not a whit the lefle,' 
whether that in after times were extant or not ! 
which they could not forefee. .
< ^^e onclie anfwer which I am able to invent 
in your behalfe, is this, that though feme of your 
particular dodrincs have not fuch a Tradition, 
yet there ..being a Tradition ' that the Churches 
definitions are infallible , whatsoever flie at any 
time defines,is thenlfo be believed upon the.ftrength 
of fuch a Tradition ",’Jahd before did latere in caufis 

-1 2 as
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as Flowers do in Winter.
Yet to this I may reply by defiring you to enter 

with me into fome few confiderations.
Firft, If this werefo , and that fo much of 

Chriftian Religion depends upon the definitions 
of the Church, and our Reception of them, upon 
knowing alwaies which is flic, and that fiich is her 
authority,can you perfwade your felfc, that Chrift 
fending his Apoftles and Difciplcs to Preach the 
Gofpel, and after four of them writing his Gofpel, 
(which fliewes if the Books be true to the title, that 
they writ all they preacht, at leaftthat was necefla- 
rie-, for elfe they were not Gofpels, but Parts of 
it ) that they fhould not rather leave out any thing 
elfe, how important foever, then not have im- 
ploied thcmfelvcs about teaching us, that the 
Churches Definitions are a Rule of our Faith, 
and inftru&ing us in Markes fo proper to her, 
that we might never need to doubt,whether it be flie 
that defines or no , and whether their not having 
done this, evince not. in Reafon that this your 
Dodrine is falfe

Secondly, I pray confider whether if there 
were any fuch continu’d Tradition about the De
finitions of the Church, whether that mutt not 
alfo have taught, (or elfe have been to fmall pur- 
pofe) when it is that the Church hath defin’d : 
but yet that is a cafe not fully judged among you, 
For fome hold, that the Church hath defin’d 
when a Councel hath, although unapproved by 
the Pope, which is denied by others.

Thirdly, Confider whether (fuppofi ng .as was
before 
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before (oppos’d} it muft not allo have taught cer- 
taine Notes to know the Church by : but yet 
about thofe you are not agreed , Salmeron putting 
Miracles among the falfe Signes of the Chui ch, and 
Rdlarmine and many more among the True ones.

Fourthly 5 Confidcr whether the Church nave 
aneternallfpringof Dodtrines within her 01 but 
a. finite number, and onely thofe which the Apoltlcs 
preacht : and I believe you will pitch upon the 
latter. Not' then to ask how they come to know 
them, nor, if youanfwerby Tradition, to ask you 
aeainc-how come men then not to know ( before a 
Definition) what it is they Preacht? for if te 
Bifhops (of which a Councell is compounded) 
know it not now, how will they know 
they meet ? I will dcfirc to know why the Church 
will not at once teach us all fhe knowes, and not 
keep us in doubts,which fhe may refolve ? and did 
the, Apoftk $ teach their Do&rines to be k>cktup, 
or taught to us? And then having conudeicd 
this ,.you will find I believe, that the Church 
do with Do&rines , jas Fathers with Eftates , 
never give their Children all., that they may l_ 
have fomething to keep them in awe with became 
if fhe-fhould, fhe could never have after pretended 
a Pqwer to end any new emergent controverlie, 1 
keeping in fetret what fhe knowes, any that ai net , I 
fhe may ftill bretend is endable by hci. •

Fiftly / Con-fider that it will appear but afhift, 
if you- fay.that-there is. a Tradition that all th 
Churches Definitions be: true, and fo excu . 
particular Dodlnncs/for otherwife having none^
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and yet avoid giving us any Rules to know the 
Church by at all times , and anfwering thofe 
Qucftions, which muft be ended before we can 
know at any time when fhe hath defin’d.

Now I confeffe if you had faid Tradition teach- 
cth, that the particular Church of Rome is fo the 
Admiral fliip , that we may know any other if it 
be of God’s Fleet, becaufe then it muft follow her, 
that is,befubje<ftto her decrces,& theirs which joyn 
with her,this would have bin plainly to let me know 
your mind , and we might quickly have examin’d, 
whether there were any Tradition for the Church in 
this fence to be alwaies obeyed when flie Teaches , 
and without you fay this, you fay nothing, and 
will never be able to give any fuch Note of the 
Church, as the ignorant may without bhrfhirig pre
tend to know it'by : Becaufc therefore I guelfe , 
that when not I, but your Adverfaries reafons (for 
I am but one of the worft tranferibers of them ) 
have driven you from your own Fort, you muft 
retire to that of your friends,or like them which are 
drowning, you will rather catch at a Twigg, then 
'fink: I willconfiderthis Aflertion,which I fup- 
pofe you muft lay hold of fo far forth as to fliew 
it to be indeed but an Affcrtion. That there hath 
no fuch Verbal Tradition (nor indeed any ) come 
downe,feems to me for thefe-reafons,

Saint Cyprian by oppofingthe Church of Rome, 
and that with many Bifhops about theR ebaptiza- 
tion, fliewes fufficicntly , that he and they knew 
of no fuch T radition and then in what Cave muft 
it'have lain hid,if the chiefs Dodtor of that age was 

ignorant
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ignorant of it, and even his Ad verfaries claim’d’it 
note. And thatjhc knew no fuch , appears not ‘ 
oncly by his Actions,but alfoby his words 5 fori 
to them who claim’d Tradition for the particular- 
point propos’d , (though none for the Authority 
of the Church propofing)hc anfwers, if it be con
tain’d in the Gofpels, Epiftles , or Ads? let it 
be obferved , ar one blow cutting off notonely: 
that (for fure this authority of the Church of [ 

\.Rom£ is no way taught in the Scriptures ) but all 
I other unwritten Traditionswhich Cardinal Per- 

ron^ thought moft skilfullin that kind of Fence, | 
was not able to ward, but Du- P lefts objecting it re-1 
ceiv’d no other anfwer, then that the opinion of Cj- 

.prian ms condemn’d,and that Tradition, although i 
unwritten, maintain’d. Which anfwer though it j 
be as far from befitting the Cardinall., as from an-! 
fwcring the objection (fince it is plaine, that this! 
opinion was once held by fuch as were of chiefe 
eftimation among the Orthodox,andconfequently 
the contrary was not then the generail and ne- 
cefTary dodrineof Chfiftians, and the prevailing ! 
of the one fince proves not the other falfe , but ra- 

. ther unfortunate, or the fp read er s < faulty) yet I 
confefle l excufe him , for as I have learnt from* 

, ^rifoiley. that it is ridiculous.to expeft a Demon-1 
ft ration where the matter will bear e but a probabi -! 
hty5would it be in me to e'xpecft even a probable | 
folution of an Argument,-the evidence- of which 

. will fuffer none at alL
Neither ..was [he ( I Cyprian ) the firft J 

that without blot .of Herefie oppos’d the Tradi-
tior
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tion of the Church of Rome, but that courage 
which he left to others after him, when they faw the 
Chriftian World joyne in counting him a Saint, 
andaMartyr, whomthc Bifhopof-Rwwehad filled 
a falfe Chnft, and a falfe Apoftle , the fame had 
he received by feeing that the^/z4»Bifhopshad alfo 
rejected, and oppos'd her Tradition-, and'yet ' 
Palter dies lever had in great honour, and the reft ne
ver branded with the crime of Herefie ; nay, even 
the more neighbouring Biftiops , and who joyn’d 
with the Pope in the time of celebrating Eajter ( as 
IrttncuP) yet thought the difference not worth ex
communication , and for want of skill in the Ca
non Law, tranfgrcftfo farre as to reprehend for it, 
whereas if to that Church all elfehad been to con
form themfelves , then Ir&netos ought therefore to 
have thought the matter of weight enough, becaufe 
fhethought it fo , who were to fmall purpofe made 
a Judge, if fire v-ere not as well enabled to diftin- 
guifh between flight and mater iall , as between 
Falfe and Truth , though that it feemes fire was 
not : for the Church of Rome never refus’d their 
Communion before, though fhe knew them to 
hold the lame opinion, and fo ( as plainly ap
peals J counted that materiallin one Age, which 
fhc had not fo efteemed in others, and therefore 
(in the degree at leaft of holding what fhe held ) 
contradicted herfelf, and followed Traditions.

Andas Cyprian- imitated them , fo did the Af~ 
frican Biftiops- him, for a Queftion hapning be
tween them and the Bifhops of Rome about rlp- 
peales, though they abfolutcly oppos'd him , and
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(in vaihe I confeffe ) d efired him that he would 
nor bring into rhe Church Typhum hitjus'Sacidly 
the fwelling pride of this World, and though fie 
laboured infinitely in the bufineflc
that he might bring it to pafTc , yet he , and two 1 
of his liicceflors were either fo unready , or lb un-1 
skH’d-.in the prefent Roman DodhiHe, thaiFeed\

■ my Jb.ee ef , and thou art Peter , were either our of 
their knowledge, or out of their memory, and they 
allcadged , not any power jure divino ,■ but onely 
pretended to a Cannon pf the Councel of jV/^J 
which when the dffricans found not in their coppies, 
(for they would not believe the Church of Rome 
fo fan e as to truft to hers , though now you gene- ' 
rally think the Scripture it Lelfe to have its 
authority. quoad nos , onely for her definitions) 
they.Cent to the Sc io to enquire there , and.find
ing their coppies.agfoejng.with theirs , ’hey then 
more j-efolutely with flood the Presence., whirl) j 
brought at that time nothing to the Pope5 blit re- 
pulfe and flume. .
•_ A nd indeed; not to obje£l.that it is not numbered 
among any of the ancient Herifies, that.they dif-; 
fer’d from rhe particular Roman Church, nor is 
thisjRqle , of being Cure at all times to joyne.with' 
bo?\ e.\>ergivcn by thofe Fathers who let us-jvaies • 
arid;.Antidotes how to fecure our (elves', againft . 
Hereficy (which could not -have been left undone . 
if they had known any fuch Trad bion) nor to? 
fpeak of the Cannon of the Councel 1 of Chalcedony * 
which attributes tit povyerpf the Popes to the !

. gift of their. Fathers and 'that againe to Romes '
. being
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being the head City • fetting all this afide , I will 
aske your lelfe if it be not plain that thole Fathers, 
who (upon the impudent pretence of lome Here- 
ticks ) lend men to feverall places to enquire after 
Tradition, either fend them to all the Apoftoli- 
call churches ,. or (to fave their labour) to that to 
which they were neareft , as efteeming them all of 
equall authority (though nor jurisdiction) for I may 
fay of Rome and them as Tacitus doth of Calins and 
the other Commanders {Mutato nomine) the name 
onely chang’d) Pares jure , Roma audendopotentior^ 
for what by watching all occafions to greaten her- 
felf, whereof Cardinal D’ o(fat is my witnefte , 
what by abufing the refpeCt all men had ever given 
her,in rcfpeCt ofthechiefe Apoftles which founded 
her , of the Empire which was lortg fcated in her, 
and of her .ancient Bifhops , whereof about thirtie 
together were martyr’d there, what by interpreting 
what was given to her Authority , as given to her 
Power 5 and taking civilities aud complements (of 
which no Court is now fo full as the ancient 
Bifhops were) made to Popes for alleagiancc 
fworn to them , what by forging falfe decretall 
Epiftles (which the Tearmed Authors of them 
would not forgive them for, if they knew it, if it 
were onely for the barbarous language ) what by 
thefe, and fuch other waies , flic is come at length 
to that paffc , that what Aqjitus a Roman Generali 
f$dd to the AnfibarianSy who gave him reafons why 
he ought not in juftice to difturbe their poffeflions, 
id Di is ptaciturn ’ ut Arbi tri am penes Romanos ma
nor et quiddarent^ quid'ue adimerentnequealios- 

, N 2 dices
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dices quam 'feipfos patcrentur. It is the will of 
Heave nj that it be left to the Romans what they will 
pleife to give or take away, and fuffer not any 
Judges butthcmfelvcs , appeares now not fo much • 

I aHiftory of the Pride of the Roman Empire, as a ■  
1 Prophecy of the generail do&rinc of the Roman 1

Church.
Having ever marked Error and Confidence to '' 

I keep fo much company, that I feldome find the 
I firft, but I miftruft the fecond, makes me loath to 
Vaffirmeany thing pver-dogmuically out ofthefc 

objections , or fay that they cannot be anfwered •, 
Onely ( becaufc I muft not offend againft Truth, , 
for feare of offending againft Modefty ) I will take j 

’leave to fay 5 that if I could have anfwered them | 
my felfe, I would not have put you to the trouble j 
of doing it? which you-.might ,alfo have fav’d, if! 
by letting me know your name, you would have I 
enabled me to have found you out, and fo in a 5 
fhort difeourfe have tried whether I could have ob- ii 
rain'd that fatis fadion from your words, which ii 
I muft now. exped from your Pen. But flip-1 
pofing I had none of thefe objections , yet two 
things bcfidcs would have kept me from afienting 
to what you fay : The firft is5th^t your men, when 
they askc us how we know Scripture to be Scrip
ture^.. and this to be the fence of it, tell Us.withall, 
that unleffe we know it by feme more infallible 
way then our owne Rcafon C they mean tlw 
Church) it will not ferve for a beliefe of th’ofe 
things which arcftp be believ’d by adivihe Faith

. Now this Argument of yours upon which you 
build
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build all, fallowing that it appear'd good reafon )* 
yet at moft it is but reafon , and liable to the Camel 
exceptions , unlclfc the fame thing be a wall when’ 
you leane upon it, and a bulrufli when wc doc. 
The fccond is, that all you fay (for as yet you 
fpeak not of the Authority of the Particular 
Church of Rome though you muft at length 
come to it, though by that too little is to be got
ten ) if it were granted,would but prove thofe who 
adhere now to the Church of Rome to be now in 
the right , but I asked for a guide , which might 
without new fearch ferve me the next ycer, as 
well as this • For (for all that' you have p rov’d) 
flic may leave the way you fay flic now pretendsto ' 
walk in , and attempt to reform too , ( which I 
wifli were as probable as it is poflible ) or there 
may arife a fchifme between two parts of thofe 
Churches which now adhere to the ^Roman , and 
both may claime Tradition , ( for what hath been 
may bc.againe ) and how. fliall I know then.which 
fide to take , fince both will feem equally good by 
that Touchftone which you appoint me to try with. 
And if I be then fent to try by Ancient Writers, 
it is ccrtaine, that (befides the fallibility of that way 
for the learned ) this cannot be done at alb by the 
ignorant, and it is probable that both Parties will 
fall into that abfurdity , into which the Church of 
Rome daily runs,which is,that although the evidence 
which (he elaimes by cannot well be cxadilic’ read 
over in thirty yeares time , yet (he requires us un
der paine of. Damnation to give our “ 
her by twenty yeeres old. 
—________ t N 3
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r i-% high-and Sage Mafter of our Faith hath in

• waive jpentfo much Jweaf andp dines, if after 
be paftcdfromhence,• he hath left no meanes to af 

'jure mankind rwbat.it was he taught and praclifed.
J fuppbfe this fpcech is directed at me who(as you 

conceive) take away all meanes, becatife I have 
no Judge •, but I would, faine know of you, whe
ther Plato, and Arijlotle. have not left us meanes 
to know yvhat they taught, although they have not 
left us any living infallible Judge to deliver 
us their doctrine verbally, or to expound their 
works : Or if you intended your Accent upon 
the word Affure^and if you mean by that fomei in 
fallible knowledge, I-defire you (out of your own 
words) to confider .whether humane nature be 
capable-of it; For .my part fuppofing as I doc, 
that his Faith is in a/fufficient degree, which 
brings forth obedience, I require not any motives 
n^ore a/Turing ( except from them who claime, 
that they cannot erre) then fuch as any man 
unpr^pofleft . with paflion or prejudice will! 
beleeye fufficiently to obey .. and fuch in my 
opinion are mine .: For though I know, you count 
any way ., without a guide but groping in the dark, 
yet if God.had. not. given us fo much light as 
vye defiredy.-jye.-xnuft not therefore fet up falfe 
fights, 2nd bccaufeAve would be fure to have a 
guide, make one’ our felves : But he-feemes to

- me

rwbat.it
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me, to have dealt, with us in Religon not very 
tin-analogically , to what he hath in the world, 
giving us two lights, Scripture, and Univerfall 
Tradition, whereof one giveslight to the other, 
and "both to us: Univerfall Tradition is our 
Guide to Scripture (as whatfoever elfe that 

.guided us to \yc would receive, if there were any 
luch thing.) and Scripture is our way to God 
By Univerfall Tradition we know much better, 
that tbefe Books were written by Chrifts Difci- 
ples ( who arc fufficient witneffes of what he 
taught) then the-Ariftotelians know that thefe 
were Ariftotles works , or the Academicks knew 
Plato s , fince Chriftians have both kept them 

,wiih more care,. and in the acceptance of them ufed 
-more'-caution , as thinking them fo much more 
important . In the Scripture I conceive, that 
( according to that rule, which I am Cure I have 
either read in Chryfoftome^ or very often quoted 
out. of him ) 'Ttf/nn ctva.vyx.cdcf, all that is ne- 
ceffary. is clear, or if any inanthat ftnv6stofquare 
both his actions anefopinions by that Rule, chance 
to fall into, any error ( for which his underftan- 
dinCT is onely in fault and not his will) it (hall 
norhinder his riling to heaven Such an infal
lible wayexcludes, if not all life, atleaft allnccef- 
fity of an infallible guide,' and is asgood as a Judge 
to keep Unity mCharitie ( which is onely need
full) though not in opinions •, and; inaeed fince 
you mu ft grant, that if any man mif-intc pret 
the Gounccll of-T rent -, dvlhall not dame e 
fo he doubt not of -its ’ truth, defire to diRover

what
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what it meant, and be in a Propenfion of be- 
Iccving, xhatjwhen he knowes it, me thinkes (as 
Cineas told Pirrhw ) you had as good doc that! 
at firft which you muft doc at laft, that is, fay the 
fame with us at firft concerning Scripture, which 

I after much trouble , you are forced to lay con
cerning Councels, and in hard matters let the 
fame impllcite Faith in God ferve, which ferves 

linthem, who canclaime no authority but from,1, 
land under him : And (which is more then I 
\ aftirme ) that no man, but by his own, being 

wicked , can come into any error by falfe inter
pretation of Scripture, fee I pray, what Stint , 
Aufline faics in his forty ninth Sermon de Verbu 
Domini, that God hath fo hedg'd in all his own , i 
fayings, that whofoever would interpret any place 
of Scripture falfe, he that hath a circumcifed 
heart by reading what is before and after, may 
find that fence which the other would pervert.

Yet if you can (hew me reafon to beleevc that 
there is any ftanding guide upon earth (and with-, 
out reafon it were unreafonable to hope to per- 
fwadc me to beleeve it J I will never be proud' 
fo much to my own coft, as rather to venture 
loofing my way bychufing it my felfe, then be 
beholding to him for directing me in it. '■

Thofe to whom- during hit life-, he hadmojl fill y, 
declared his mind, went and told it to others^ and 
all was done\ But.th is way hath the prejudice of' 
humane Fallibility , for feldome it hapneth, that a j 
multitude can carry away all in the fame manner5 j 
and one thoufand fix hundred ye ares arepafiedfince^
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yet if we looke into the immediate joynts of the de" 
fcent, we cannot finde where it can mijje: for the 
doctrine being fupernaturall, and not delivered by 
any mans skid, or wit, themaine principle of it can 
be no other, then to know what was delivered them 
by their Teachers : when therefore an Apoflle had 
preached over and over again the fame DoEirine, 
not long , nor hard to be carryed away in all the 
Townes of a Countrey, and let him begone, and all 
dead who heard him fpcake, and fome quefiions arife 
concerning his doEirine, let-us fee whether error can 
creep in if C hriflians keep to their h old, that is, what 
they were taught by Chrifts Apofl les. Let there
fore the wifefl and befl of th ofc Townes meet and 
difcujfe the controverfie out of this principle, will 
not there be a quick end of their difpute < For every 
man can fay, Thus my Father heard the Apoflle 
fpeak , and what is here certaine of the Children ’ 
efthofewho heard them, may with ns much evidence 
be deriv'd againe in the Grand-children, and fo in 
every age.

Thole writings, whofe bufinelfe is to prove, 
Ihould be like the houfes in the Low Countries, 
for as there they take fuch care of their founda
tions, that what is under ground cofts them more 
then all above it, fo in thefe, the greateft labour 
ought to be in fetling furcly the Principles, be- 
caufe Jbdiw one abfurditieigranted, how 
fertile error is after, what a heard or fwarme of 
ftrange conclufions follow, not oncly your fclfe 
have obferv’d, but Arifldtle alfo hath told all that 
have read him, and experience daily cels mankind • 

 O fince
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fince therefore a fmall miftake cncreafeth as much, 
and as fpeedily as a graine of muftard-feed, I 
muft the earneftlicr contradict this^«™ 
this firft error of yours, as being the Parent of 
fo many more, already, and being likely in time 
fifby being confuted it be not:us’d as Saturnc us'd 
his Father ) to have yet a more large and numerous 
lifue, ... .... _

Then you leave out one thing out of 
your Hiftory of the Gofpcll, which alone confi- 
der’d, would have much weaken’d vyhat you fay 
For yo.ufpeak of the Apoftles, but forget utterly 
their 'Writings., a mil-interpretation of which 
might foon fpread an error. And certainlie out 
of them, if Chriftians. had been to rcc.iye no 
Inftru^ipns, but onely to remember what was 
taught, thena by-both they would 
havefay?d themCe.lyes.the labour- of w-king them, 
dnd; Traditprs,. who deliver'd them. to be burnt, 
would, have b.e.cu; thought to have cQinmitted no 
greater fault, then if they had done the fame- to 
any ordin^y writing: : B>it if the
£nd .generally their fucceff^ W? ever 
carefully and affiduoufl-y ftudied ( what by comr 
■JLWg- pkces,;. vvha.t by- all Pthcr sy^ies > to gflr 
derrftdnd .them ■, ‘; and; thought khe^Mves bou^ 
t^.^el4eyes- ahdobiy /whatfoeyft^rfihey fe.W’. 
•tkoUghrthey feund 'there: eputain’d^ and -wcern 
^ferm^wfiSeltjaught by themfelyes W'jat t ey 
djearnt froni t^ir- writings t I
-thought-
.authority, had- vanife:yhy^hjytog ' OI^
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ons put into paper, which were as if the Kings 
vcrball Commands bound us, but not his Pro
clamations.) Then here appcares a gate at which 
errors might enter, which you (atleaft lam Cure 
this part of your T rcatife) did nor confidci.

But even their verbal! might . cither bee 
mif-interpreted 5 or knowinglic mil-alledged, 
even bythofe who are counted-^rfA^-Catholicks, 
for I pray, mu ft not one of thofe two have been 
done, or by the Church ofi?^e5 or by thole of 
A pa ( which example 1 would not fo often fpeake 

I of, but that I hope -is as good an
excufe, as to ) For fince it is im- 
ooflible that Saint and Sain Peter both 
Fnfpir d by the Holy Ghoft, which is the Spirit 
of Truth Ihould teach cpntradidione doctrines, 
whereof one muft neceffarily be falfe, what clfe 
can follow, but that one part (ifnot both) in
tended to deceive , or were themfelves deceiv d 
in it (and what makes it impoffible, that fuck a 
miftake by men of authentic may not generallie 
fpread ) and after a plaine example your Won 
will be no more able to overthrow experience 
then the earthen Pitcher, in the Fable, was to break 
the Brafen one, f..

One of the Argumentsiyou make for the infal
libility of the way which you propound , is, That 
the doctrine, which the aipojtles taught.waf neither 
long nor hardto he carriedaiyay , Out of which me 
thinkes I can evidently deduce that the Church.of 

! Romeis not that, fince both it appears how long that 
\ s ,■ and fince you tell us your fclfe , ? That the c.aitje
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of many errors among you is the multiplicity of 
Catholtque Dottvines, which doth not oblige a, mario 
the knowledge of every Part> but to a prompt Cub- 
jebrion to the Church. Trudy if there be no con- 
tradidhon between thefetwo Propositions. I will 
confefie that I have hitherto miftaken what the 
Tvord ugnines, unlefle you mean 5 that the Apo- 
flic by teaching fubjedhon to the Church indufwe- 
ly5tausht all that fhe teaches, and fb what they de
livered was fliort, but what implicitdy, mucn i If 
this were fo , certainely the Apoftles , when they 
includedI almoft all their dodrine in the fubjeftion 
erijoyn d to the Church , taught fome ccrtaine 
maikes by which men might at all times know.her 
though you pretend to none but fuch as the 
Church as much claime ( which is enouehto fcru- 
ple the ignorant) and rightly too, as .the Roman (as 
-Anuquity, Succeflion, Miracles, &c.) excepting 
onely communion with the Pope , and fplendor° 
whereof neither are proper markes of the true 
Church , that is fuch as can never be abfent from 
her, Gnce the Herefie of a. Pope ( which hath 
been, and is not by your owne whole Church held 
SrJlVD may tace aw *y chc one and a ge
nerail Perfecunon the other.
rulr.af)pea-CS aJ-fo,by 'v!iat y°u fpeake of the imme- 

e join'es of the defcent,that yoti fuppofe if any 
wFiT'rLOrtle *n>Cornednc-Age muft joyn to teach it, 
r,chfc2nieanesfonowes/no more then one

' j.°y n’d to teach their Pofterity
^fatinefiut- foinemay have taught 

a Doctrine probable, in bile Age more then /
— - ------- - m1
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in the Second, and all in the third, according to 
Seneca’s observation. The error of few (especi
ally .when Notable PerSons) begetting the error 
of a' multitude ; and againe the authority of a 
multitude deceiving Particular men, and fo by de
grees it may be thought from Probable, True, 
from true fere de Fide, from that absolutely a part 
of Faith, and consequently to have come from 
Tradition, whilft the contrary opinion being firft 
believ’d the more improbable , next falfe , from 
falfe Temerary, from temerary, Hxrefi proxi- 
mum, and from that absolutely Heretical!, hath by 
almoft infenfible degrees met with a mighty change, 
and is arriv’d at Hell beSore it almoft misdoubted 
it. And that theSe progreffe-Doftrines have tra- 
vel’d, it is cafie for any man to fee who hath been 
but a littleconverfant in your own Books, and 
whofoever denies it, may as well deny that their is 
any green in Summer, when there is hardly any 
thing elSc. ,
’ And for the Cafe you put , that the wifeft, and 
beft of the Townes where Doftrines were deli
vered ftiould have met &c. I both fuppofc,that the 
controverfie of who were beft and wiieft, would 
not it felf have been eafily ended, but allowing 
that it might have been eafily done , and would 
have been moft'ufefully done, yct.it never was; 
and So fuppofe the way never So good, it was yet 
like a Medicine, which be it never fo Soveraigne, 
can never cure if it be never taken; Councells 
there have been call’d Ancient, bccaufe lefTe

; ,dern and general!, becaufclcfTe particular
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firfl: was not till more then three hundred yceres 
afterChrift, -nor to thelargcft appearcsit, that ever 
any were'fummori’d from beyond rhe bounds of 
the Ancient Roman Empire, though Chriftianity 

(-were much farther extended : Somc lefle meetings 
yQX 'Conoiltabtda there were indeed before , but none 

of xhcfe-accounted infallible by your fel ves (though 
methmksthey'(hoiild'by-your grounds) and in
deed it would go >111 with your own infallibility if 
you (hould, for of the two moft notable,the one de
fended Rebaptization and the other condemned 
'Sarnofatenus , and in doing-fo taught as plain Arn- 
anifme^f we might know mens meaning by their 
words 3 which if we cannot, all arguing, efpecial- 
ly from what any Authors fay, is ended ) as even 
z/m^himfelf-was condemned for at Nice*, Ifthefc 
intended-to difcUffe^he'iControverfic out of-the 
iPrihciple you fpeak of, and yetmifs’d Tradition 
;when they meant to. have followed it , then fo 
might your beft and wifeft men have done too $ if 
they did notintend it> then it feemes it hath not 
been held needfull alwaics by Catholikes <to try

' Dodbrines by that Criteria™, which you now 
prefcribe.

. - Who can be ignorant what he was taught when he 
* wits'a child* ^the ground -and fubftance of his hopes 
ffr all <Etewity ■? c : \

^ruelyc^the ordinary Tort more then moftcafi- 
ly i^Eoribecaufe either-their mind .wanders , or| 
their Tcaohm defeend not -to - their capacities ?| 

- ^hey commoiily cgoe away bovthfrom ::publique 
' 'ScHnonsahd’priy^teiG^ if1thc-y -ha4]

 receiv’d
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receiv’d^inftrufllons in a-language as ftrange to 
them, as that wherein they-fay their prayers : -Be- 
fides their o.wnFathers teach them little or nothing, 
xcaufe that is as much as they have Icaint them- 
felves*, (especially in ignorant placesand times) 
their Ghoftly Fathers teach them moft, bur that 
much more concerning life then opinions 5 fo that 
though they were not ignorant of all they were 
taught yet they are abfolute grangers to the 
greateft part.of what your Church teaches •, And 
f now no more of their Religion be delivered by 

Verball Tradition , what was. then , when many 
points, which are now often taught (though not 
conftantly and in all places bur upon occahons) 
were not thought of in many yeeres ' Suppofc

they had been taught when they, wpre ChildrenT 
Trudy, they could have laid, we. kitow ftto be 
the cuftome for our Bilhops to make
feme of us have heard he onely is to make them, 
what is done and taught, in other places we know 
not : Very, for'would they have been from all 
agreeing that they were taught when they .were. 
Children (as part of the gro.und of their hopes- 
for ah Eternity') by their Fathers, asrcceiy d froin. 
theirs , as come down fropi th? AppRlfS ■, that 
:Hc is.no P.ricft , tft whom it} e^piclTe tegmes 
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'Commiffion is not given to offer forthTil^e 
and the dead, which now being objected to the 
Clergy of England , perfwades me, that your 
Church teacheih more then generally men are 
taught whem Children, or indeed at any time by 
any Verball Tradition For not onely the Ordi
nary fort,but even'your mod learned men knew not

1S tradition , if that be dill your Rule of 
Faith-, for they dlfagreeamong themfelves, whe
ther fome things be of Faith or no 5 as for Ex
ample, Whether the Pope can erre in the Canno- 
mzationof mSaint, for if all Quedions were that 
way to be ended and fuch Traditions were evident 
(as if they were Rich as you fpeak of they mud be) 
all your fide mud be foone refolv’d both in this 
and all other fuch Quedions - And i f you fay that 
indeed all Particular Dodrines are not taught by 
fuch a Tradition, but that by fo much as allS 
Snb thhey kno'YEhelr Judge and Dircdtorcon- 
corning them , ^andfo are taught them implicitcly 
I ^nfwei-, that the Vulgar, although they arc gene-’

told that the Church is infallible, yeti 
finebha7hhHderthry bc elt^ taught that this Dodt- 
nne hath had any fuch generall and uninterrupted a

mane Right, from God , of Cpuncels, or tacite 
J confent ? and what Power is included in that Head- 
—------- ------ ------:-------------------------- lhipz
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fhip, a Mahumetan'\s as much inft ru fled- as mo ft of 
themand even his head-fliip-i's':ordinarily prOv’d' 
to them but out.of fome place of Scripture, out Of 
which they.hear his Infallibility concluded too,! 
without being told the different’degree in which 
thofe two Doflrines are’to be held. Secondly, 
For the learned, neither are'they taught fo well 
fome of thefe things , but that they differ concer
ning them, and your felf fly wholly fpeaking of His ojw/c 
them , leaving them to agree among themfelves , 
and (as Cardinal! Perron faies in one place,-he-will 
do us Proteftants when we differ) differing the 
dead to bury the dead -r If then neither are you 
all agreed by what to know your Church, nor 
when flie hath defin’d, fo that even what is of faith 
is undermined among you, I find caufc to-be- 
leeve, that Tradition is no excellent Director of 
you, evenin your grounds, no not to teach you 
to know that which fliould teach you all the reft-, 
And if you were, yet at the fame wicket, and by 
the fame degrees,-by which I have fhewd that o- 
ther errors both may, and have not oncly entered- 
into your Church, but afeended alfo to high pla
ces there • this doflrine concerning your Dircflor 
might have done the fame.

True itis, that very little is generally and con- 
ftantlie taught in. all ages to the people, and that 
which is feldome, is told them to.have been fo 
receiv’d from hand to hand by the verball Tra
dition you fpeak of; and if they be at any time 
taught To, and remember it, yet they know-not 
whether the next Curatetcach the fame, at Raft,
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if under the: fane-notion and- degree of Neccfliti?: 
Indeedit would- not; be fo .intricate a worke- (.as 
rtow adaiesit is ) to Be- a Ghi^ftian/ if ybur \fay 
had- been onely followed: but it- is not this Tra-- 
diti^n, but- the writings ofp&ft Ages-, which- 
tianfmit topofteritie the opinions’ oftfre Dot-Tors- 
ofpafttimes^ many of them being'erroneous, and 
more un-neceffarid • out of the-fe Works the lear- 
ned lea^ne-y an’d- teach agairie in their-.workes, what 
l?€’ 8^*^ part ' (the unlearned) fcarce ovef 
neare of • out: of thefe they. fist-tfe tfe degrees- your 
Dobfri-ne-S’ afce to' Be held; in: y fome as probable. > 
fome trtiCj- fome alrnoft- neccffirie', fome altoge- > 
the^’ ahd- teach concerning others^ that fome aft: 
falfe-,- fome- dangerous-y..feme’ dafnn^ky whereas- 
the vulgar have feldome their meat foveurionfliei 
joy^ed to them/:but-are to^ iri.gcn^aHf .for the’ 
moft part C.tmlefte fom’e publick oppbfition,. or- 
?r '• jOt<a'^n'thbnr at’ fome time to 
de^nef to feadv them more, particularlie ) that. 
this is fo g<^dj:and^ not fo.- And indeed’ 
the degteelncwhich-tk an opni- i
on-5[is both-moft} haM.to? know, (n'ot onely beeanfe 
W of motitfe

nd the learned have feldome Oiccaftbn/. without 
^^W^^tonfelyekfo fatre 

m . wnyiand*
Per-fen^ A0t-.wiiting^as* dbe wHt(L 

^e- cannot. Wwby t-hc-Aufhor^ whole-:
$e ifece&naci®^ off 

tbat- -Po^iine.^e^.a ^nidifioaoofi tfhe; ...
1 • • -I . ■ ■ i---

- • - - ------------------- - v ■ nion ),
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molt ofour coptroyciji.es with -ypur Church aue 
as much, .if apt more, about the nece-ffiue pf her 
opinions, as ?bo.ut theiruth of them : £or xwc 
feeing plainlie , .that in .the .pure# ages many, 
of the .chiefeft Dolors have pontradi<acd fo.rnei 
of her Tcpets/y^ of ?Hcrefie,a.re
not able to conceive how a do6t.nnc flio.uld, from 
being indifferent in one age., become .neceffarie in 
another, and the contrariefrom ouejy falfeHeri- 
ticall, .

. f . -,4/ time makes Botches Box
Andplodding on will make 4 Calfe an Oxe. ,

.e'fpccially ^ithat .way had allvvaies been walkt m3 
w'hich you now fpeaj of.

£<0 Judicious ipan can deny toJoe with ,his eyes ( if 
he ha^ecafl them nwerJo little upon the prejent ftat.e 
of Chriftendopie ) that there is pne Congregation of 
men which laypth clairne to Chrifl hk ^oltrine , ds\ 
upon this title y that [he hath repeiued it frem hd\ 
Apoftlej^ dcltv^red from. Father
to Son untill tkk day and admits ^ot any Doctrine 
for gopd tind legitim.^e^ which he. doth not receive in j 
thk manner. '■ i

What the Judicious £pf yy.hom I am .no.mem-! 
feer) pan do, Lknow not / burl not onely can, but] 
do deny it, yog meaning by that Congregation 
theChurch.of ^omey for by feeing, that not upon 
this, b.ut.pther hind ,pf claim ce.rtaine Dodrines 
hjaye.^riyjedt I|
haye-c^ufe to thu^/hat:if they received none in .up-j

P 2 on

coptroyciji.es
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on other grounds',-thefe would not be fuffered 
to ftand fo neer the doore. And indeed there 
being between your felfe/fuch differences, that 
Erafrnus tels us,- that he who is-a Hcretick- among 
the Dominicans^ is Orthodox to the Scotifts\ fure 
one fide hath admitted of a* Doctrine for Legiti-. 
mate, which hath not been fo received , and then ■ 
me thinks this being eafily endable, which it is, by.' 
feeing which chimes fuch a delivery, (for if. both j 
do .it, then two Parts - may, which you deny, if j 
neither do, then your whole Church goes by fome! 

.other Rule)that-which'dd'th, upon that .whichyou i 
call.the-Gathplique Grounds , .me thinks fliould 
have obtained a definition for her , and the other, : 
which refi-fis that-Principle, upon which they.oughc i 
oncly to build, fliould have been fuddenly andi 
abfolutely-condemned. This will appeafeplai- ■ 
ner, if we confider the opinions of your Church; 
by.the Actions of her Head , in a notable and late 
..Example. Ar great controverfie being rifen be
tween the* Erominicans -and .the- , if was 
heard before- Pope Clement^ det us fee then what 
courfe he took to find which Part held the Truth, 
fince he was not likely (cfpecially in a time wherein, 
by being more oppofed then ufually /.he had rea-

i -fonswberconfequentl^inor^f-dautrpus;);rtq;cliufe a 
:new;wayoby<which truth was riorwohf fd be found 
out by youE.fide upofi like occafioris- Did-he fend 
for the wifeft and beft meh ’frOmrall, nay from ad-

; j.oyning-P arts , :to enqdire-df ^hem-whaf.they had 
• 'been taught by thetrlBatfict^'f^tq’ ha^e bechVecei-r 

vedbythem .uhrntertupt^ly1 fcdrii- the;Apoffles < (
- • did!

J

i Arafat, in > 
I Hillar.

j ■ -
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did he examine with which of them the firft and 
pureft ages fided < did he con'fidet which opinion' 
would make us have the more excellent conceit of 
God, and' work rnoft towards the expelling of 
Vice ? None of all thefe were his courfe, but he 
appointed both fides, to prove which of,them fol
lowed Saint Aufiine\ ahd according to them, he 
intended to-give fcntence , if the advice of..Cardi- 
nall Perron had not prevailed to the contrary : But 
many days they fpent’in examining what he 
thought , who thought fo v'arioufly concerning it, 
that he -fcarcc knew- himfclf .whichwhereas before 
him all the Ancients that I could ever meet with, 
were with the lefuites. with an Vhanimous con
fent, and by them (if they muft be tried by men as 
fallible->as-thcrpfelvcs ) it : would have better, agre
ed with 'their'-own Principles, to have.- had both 
Parts judged.' r c\ y-: ■ 
' After the Pope,kt us hear BHhop, and allmoft 
Cardihall- Fiflier, who being one of your- own 
Authors and • Martyrs,cannot, be thought’to pra?- 
vai'icate againft-chat Church, for whbfc defence he 
implbyednoibfiely his Inke^buthis Blood,. .

His words are .thefe, 7.
There are many things of which wot no enquirie in 

the Primitive Church r which yet ttfon doubts arf 
fing-i &e now become pirfpictiot^^^hy''. the diligence of 
after-times. And that you may fee < that he 
fpeakes of points of Faith , He addes, 

No Orthodox man now doubts, whether there be 4 
Purgatbry^ of which yet among the indents there 
no' mehUon ; or exceeding rarely :. It i\ not ■belie'y.ed 

■ L ? - by\ •
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by the GreekS:/0 ibis day rr-Neither did the L&ine-s 
conceive this Truth at -Nice.but hy little and 
little.

And for an Epi ph on cm a he clpfcth it thus, 
Confidering that 'Purgatory was agood while unr

. known 5 after, partly by Revelations} partly by 
Scripture came Uttlehy. little tp be believed by fg.tfe, ! 
andforail^fi the.h£liefe .of it was generally received 
by the Catholtque Churches T?*Who canM&nder c oncer-

; ring Indulgencies , that in the Primitive Church 
there was no. ufeof them < Indulgence/ therefore l.C' 
ganz after men had trembled a while atphje Torments 
pf Purgatory^. , ; ■ \

See I pray how ;will you two agr^eY You fay 
the-Church of Rome iecciy.cs but yyhatdSieclaia^cs

■ to'be comcHawn to her from the Appftle^; wk^qut 
interruption . : >He: Stith foiijc \Q£heXjjDQ^i7qc§ 
were long unknown , and came in by ’rJReyejatJqns 
and Scripture ; you ;fay <ne.w . ©qd/rines .ca.npot 
come into :a Church rha^.lhoys.-thi? P^ciplc;: 
He 'fait^h^EXo&rines :ha.ve ^Quicin Aby little^nd; 
IhrJczc- Sp cither fhc chdd.ngt'^UwAU^r^^ 
ciplc,-^oiofar. .all .that .they might ?corive 
To be fliort, all, whi(^helh^;f^,(fe^m6S to me, ’ 
as if he had punpofely. ii^tcgded i;q ..frapie a .-Ram ■ 
to batter- dovyprh^t fortificatrony/which^. yqu i
built abpubther.: -

New tkough^hc be\ofifoTgixat-.an.AydiQaiy- 
that he needs no backing-, yet'. I will ;de&'e?yQUjtp 
look into Mphonfus. de CaftrOj where he .Tp<&ke$ °f 
Indulgences', andYee.ifhe m^rid .die ipatt^r^. 
confeffeth., that die ufe^of^iemfeemcs

ceived !
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ccived into the Churchy yet would not h^ve -theta/ 
contemned-’i becaufc many things-are known to’ 
after-commcrs, of which tho!" ancient Writers 
were wholly ignorant.' Amongft whom' there israrc- 
ly mention of"Tranjubfidniiatiiinyawo rarely of the 
PncefiM of the Holy G ho if from the bon, of 
Purgatory almoft none For though he fpealcs af
ter as if he meafit onely that the names of rhefc 

j were unmentioned., and not the things, yet it is 
plaine, that if he-brought them into any purpofe, 
it: was to prove,rhat tome D-ddrmes areafterof 

.neceffitv to be believed,- which- once Were not , 
and Doctrines confift in the Things, not in the
Name. . . , .

I could next! fell you of E remits his faying, . 
Res dedtffta efiadSoplEJlic^conteYiCionds^rlrtieu- 
IdruTfi MiriddesprbVuperUrit. Religion is comedown'- 
to Sophiftry, and a Miriad of Aftides- are broken 
out But knowing that his words will not find fo ,
much refped , (. becaufc !’«' himfelf finds Idle 
favour') as thofc of others More allowed arilong 
you let us mark thefe words of Sa'ncta Clara,- 
The Church, when it is faid to define any thing, 
(lie ilcfts not upon any new Revelations, butupon'- 
the ancient, lying hid in writings and words of the 
Auoftles, 'which hefayes not as his private'Ojhni- 1 
on bur the conftant bdiefe of D'odbrs.• By which1 
it appeares plainly,-that there- are at- lead interpre
tations of what the A’poftfcS taught , drawn forth 
by R'eafonnot receiv’Cd by Tradition ,- which 
makes now a part' of the1 prefcnt^■WjMifReligiprh 
a fuffident Gappe for Errofs to1 enter at - when-

Pdg.^6^ 
x Editf.

m !
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either miftakings,.o.r ends may become new opir 
nions , and ftile them but interpretations-of-the, 
,old. Salmeron a Voluminous Jefuite, one, neither 
by his order, nor his inclination an enemy at all to 
the Roman Church,, being prefs’d by the opinions 

\ of the Ancients ? a’ffirrrics, Ddttores.qitb ■jtmiora, 
\\ebperfficdcioreseffe,, That the mofcmodcrnDod- 

ors'are^ t hcjmoie prefpicatious, that per. increment 
td Temp or urn not'd facta funt Divind myfteria^ qua 
tamen anted multos latueruht : In.proccfle of time 
Divine My ft erics have been madc.known, which 
before lay hid from many That it is'infirm argu
ing from Authority, and anfwers io the multitude 
of them, who in times paft had oppofed him, 
with theft words of Exodut > That the opinion 

, of many is not to be followed , leading us out of 
the way , with feme other very Anabaptifticall 
anfwers,and very contrary to your Tenets,ffor hire 
it were'a ft range Tradition, which had fo many Or
thodox Oppofers ) and. nothing inferiour to that 
faying of Zuingliu^ fo much exaggerated, guid 
mihi cum Pat-ribas , pottos quam ciim Mat rib its

The fame Author in fame place faies, that Saint 
Hierome durfl: not affirm the Aflumption, but 
Saint. Atfline dur fl 5 and by that meanes , the 
Church perfwaded.by his reafon believes it :..’Such 
a notable Tradition have all her opinions •, for.even 
this affirmation,which he confeflcth,brought in this 
beliefe, is it felf not now believed to be Saint AhJL- 
incs^ for I take, ir^he ,muft - mean his traeft of 'the 
Aflhmption , .counted not his>-iby .your own -Din 
vinity- Criticks > the Lory dine. Do&ors, which Have 

. fee
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Andbccaufe I am willing to fpend no more 
time in the proofe of fo apparent a Truth, I will 
not urge Pofaj who, to peiiwadc the defining of an I 
opinion , which hath a great current of the Anci
ents again ft it, (fo fair it is from having any Tra
dition for it) reckons many other opinions con-1 
demned by your Church, and defended by the 
Ancients, unlefle you will believe his impudent 
Aflcrtion , that they are all corrupted, and will 
pafle to the Conclufion of this, which (ball have ; 
for a Corollary, the Confeflion of a Sparijb Arch- }/ 
Bifhop, who is to be thought to fpeak with more / 
authority then his own, becatife being imployed 
to bring that to pafle,which was defired by fo great 
a Part of your Church , he can fcarce be fuppofed 
not to have had the advice and confent of many of 
them in what he fayes. |

He then tells us , Firft, every Age cither brings D....... 7 /
forth, or opens her Truth: Things arc done in 
their times , and fcvcrall Doctrines arc unlockt 
infeverall Ages.

Secondly, To fliew that though his opinion 
had no fuch Tradition as you fay your Church 
elaimes for all her Doctrines, yet it may, and 
ought to be defined •, he defircs to know who ever 
taught the Affumption of the Virgin, before Saint 
.Aujlines and Pl ter ornes time,and by whom was that 
opinion dedu61 from the Apoftlcs : Nay, heab- 
folutely affirmes , that before' , no
man ever taught any thing of her delivery without 
paine, yet many thought the contrary.

Thirdly

In Eln ci dur 
Dityurcc

.0 -
/
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I Thirdly and laftly, For youv abfoJutc confute
' tion > he conf^fc^h, that wc believe and hold in 
! this. Age majny things for My Series of Faith, 
I which informer Ages did waver under fmall or no 
1 probability , and many Things, are now defined 
\for Articles, of Faith^ which have endured a. hard 
I rcpu.lfe among the moS.and the weightieft of the 

AncicntPo6'tor.s>and. no light.contradidion among 
I the. Ancient Fathers and having reckoned up five

J P^tictfers, ..
- The Validity

I The Beatifcall. Fifol#: before the. dty of tyudg-
-

TheSpiriiuafi^- of Angels,
The Sonf.es being irnmediatel^ created, and vol 

ex- traduce^ ...... - - .
And, being free from a(ba^wai\

Sinne : • • d
-H^; (hitts it up thusJ?r M:any‘ of ifiefe kinds of 

Qpinipns^here a^e> whichr fomeqim.es declined to 
one Part % -fpmetimgs to Ute ocher., and. Indi co nt va
ry Favourers, according to feverall- timcsr untilll 
a- diligent and long; diXquifitfon being prarinitted,h 
.thCiTwhwas manifefted:eitheii by Pope, on Prodi 
lvinaallb .o^genQrall.Cbun^, ijay^and: fares that H 
i t he;.Hl^dfefey Fbofoc-ring of Places of i 
^Serjiptu^aqd Re^fon^. whfohii-s the way whichh 
iy.o^ipiiikQi, II
; _ ThpfQ thingsjconfidered.,. whpfogyer finll-afteoh 
fey, ^Qhukrcfe Slatons .Jill,fen, Dodboines I;

and;Gbnftant: .Tradition 1 
ko herfrom.t^ft^^b|cfe y lwUJ‘npj?Xay> that he isT 

J ' VCJ^A

| ^4
1 Pag.ioi.

Sonf.es
fomeqim.es
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very impudent ,but I cannotthink that a final! mat- 
ter will put him out of countenance for y Our part, 
1 eftecme you fo much , that I am confident you 
have not fo little Nofe as not to find the contrary, 
nor fo little Forehead as not to confefte it, having 
received the Affidavit of fuch a cloud of Wit- 
neffes. . -

Whofoever pretend Chrift his Truth agai'nfl her. 
faith . that true it is . fie had once had the true Way. 
but by length of times fie is fallen into grofle Errors, 
whichthey will reform, not by any Truth which they 
have received from hand to hand from tbofe, who by 
both Parts are acknowledged to have revived their 
lefTonfromChrifi, and his Apofiles, but by Argu
ments, either out of Ancient Writers . or the fecrets

' This is no farther true then as it concerned the Pio- 
teftants. for the Greek Church will not fuffcryout 
proposition to be generail,but forbid the Banes.
1 They pretend not to have made any RcfOtrtia- 
tion , but to have kept ever fince the Apoft es, 
what from them was received BarUarn^e ^y 
do keep fafe and whole the Tradition of the 
Catholique Church, nay, he proves his to be the 
found Part, becaufe by them w

Tfu&faw rdotwi Nothing^ was'
ever more eftcemed then her Traaition : And he 
objedsit to your Church that (he doth

Jiy/Mw, difanull the. Tradition o 
the Catholique ‘Church , and Getting them 
■ •• • 6 2 naught,
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naught, bring in ftrange and undenizon’d opini
ons : And that Greeks, who is joyncd to Nilw 
anaBarla'am in Salmatiw his Edition difputing 
againft a Cardinal!, chargcth you. that you do 
TH , ^av ^vlA

fow Tares among the Tradition of the Apoftles 
an Fathers : if when they make this chime they 
either fay. foyand think not fo, or think fo and 
rnf’ k en,this proves, that though the Romm 
Chmch did make that claime which you fay flK 

. to° might either claime it againft her
Confcience,. or againft Truth : For this claime of 
the laft cannot be denyed but by him, who will 
imitate that Hawfl,ire Clown, of whom you give 
h7mrT,rg’- i?drbe,leve n° II10rc then he lees

from this profeflion of the^cfo \ I Znor 
TOn^fin^ H f°rgeC th!Cm’ (if'We WOllld fuffer

Pr°teftants, would fooner go to them 
th?n to you (.imlefretheywoiild take'-theirReli- 
bion as wc tak&Boates TdoK being the- Next ) but

ancient.) claime of; powerto deliver ‘Soules out of 
Purgatoiy ,> liAnddyet -ari- 'frighted "frdrit
pymng with.the Protcftants, by want^of SiS 

--- —-------- ftonj
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fion, Vocation, and fuch like Bull-beggcrs ) would 
goe over to them (as I have heard-Spotato meant to 
doc) if they were not kept, by an unwillingneffe to 
change the fpirituall tyrannic of the Pope, for the 
temporall of the Turke.

But (although there were no fuch Churches, 
or they made no Rich elaime, yet having fhew’d 
out of your own Authors, that feme opinions 
have not been conftantly delivered by Tradition, 
but have entered into the Church upon the grounds 
(which might at Icaft pofliblic deceive them) 
of Scripture, Reafon, and Revelation, and others 
knockt apace to be let in ) I hope we may be 
excufcdfor making a reveiw of all, and examining 
what doctrines have been brought in, if not by 
Scripture (which we think reafonable) at leaft 
by comparing what this agctcacheth and requires, 
with what the firft Ages did •, to which we arc 
encourag’d by your fclves, who make agreement 
with Antiquitic, the chief mark of the Chuich, 
unleffc you meanc your fclves to be onclie Judges, 
even of thofc things ■ by which you bid us to 
judge you : For our examinations by reafon, 
I cannot tell why you miflike it, fincc thole who 
truft their own reafon leaft, truft it yet to chufe 
for them one whom they may truft, againft which, 
■all- Arguments drawn from her fallibilitie with
out queftion lie. Your Religion is built upon 
your Church, her authorise upon rcafons, which 
we think flight and fallacious , and your fclves 
think but prudential! and probable ought we 
not then, nay, mu ft wc not examine them by Rea-
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fon, or receive them upon, your word? And al
lowing them probable reafon , yet I have lull 
caufe to examine further, whether your fuper- 
ftru&ions be not .more unreafonable then your 
foundations - are reafonable , for then I cannot- 
receive a more improbable dodrinc , then that is I 
probable, which.it is prov’d by : Yet (in refpeft' 
of things appearing divers, at divers times ) I doe 

l not like my own way fo well , as to efteemit 
abfolutelie infallible, but though I keep it, bccaule 
I. account it the beft, yet I will promife to icayc 
when you can flievv me a better, which will be 
hard to doe, becaufc you cannot prove it to be 
better but by reafon, again ft which ptoofe (and 
confequendie againftwhatfoever it proves) your 
own Objections remained For to be perfwaded 
by reafon, that to fuch an authoiitie I ought to 
fubmitit, is ftill to follow reafon, and not to quit 
her. And by what clfe is it, that you examine 
what the Apoftlcs taught, when you examine, 
that by ancient Tradition, and ancient Tradition | 
by a prefent Teftimonie < Yet when I fpeakc. 
.thus of finding the Truth by Reafon, Intend 
mot .to exclude the Grace of God, which I doubt, 
'not I f6.r as much as is necetfarie to Salvation) 
is .readie to concurre to our Inftrucftion as Tne- 
Suhhe- is to .our fight, ifiwe by a wilfull winking 
chnfe.' n6t:to make, not its butour Pelves guilty ot 
bur blindheflcy Indeed if we love darknefle-bet
ter then light, and. inftead of efteeming- it, fliut it 
out. it were blit jiift.dn God-, if we fo: continue 
Tong hardened, ffov'to fuffer it -to Softer when^

which.it
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we would , fince fo obftinatelie wc would nor 
when we might, like to tint which happened to 
thole Engliflimen , of whom Froifard fpeakes, 
who having long bound up an eye, and made 
a foolifh vow , never to fee with that till they 
could fee their Miftreffes, when they returned, and 
unbound them, they faw nothing, but that they 
could not fee.

Yet when I fpcake of Gods grace , I mean 
not, that, itinfufeth a knowledge without reafon, 
b.utworkes by it, as by its Mtnifter , and difpels. 
thofc Mills.of Paflions,'. which doe wrap up Truth 
from our Underflandings. For if you fpeake 
ofits inftrmfting any other way, though I confeffe 
it is poflible (as. God may give us a fixth fence) 
yet it is not ordi'narie, and ought not to be brought 
to difpute , becaufcfo wc leave vifible Arguments 
to.flieto. invifrble, and your Adverfarte, when, 
he hath found your play,, will be Toon atthefame 
locke, and I beleeve in. this fence,, infus’d Faitfo 
is but the fame thing, o.therwifcapparelFd,. which; 
you have fo often laught at inthe Fimrans, under. . 
the titleof private Spirit.  .

Uhi* being fifpofed, either thn Brtncrple hnfh\ 
remain’d unto her everfince. her beginning,ar J he. 
took' it up mfome one Age’of the fivxteen^ ifhe nook: 
it itb, Jlie then- thoaaht, jbehad nothing m her,, bat 

■ what fiie had r.eceiv dfrom herfior.e-fothers,. and if 
flitithought  fo,[hekneiv'it.

This Principle is-not; .
fuppofe it were, yet fmee: ferae other- opinions? 
arsconfefsTd to have been receiv’d byhei; norhiora. 

I. •' 1
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a conftant Tradition , but Scripture, and Reve
lations, and not at once, but by little and little,this 
very Principle of receiving nothing but from 
Tradition, might it fclfc have been receiv'd not 
from Tradition; nor need it have been in any 
one Age of th& fixtecn, but fomc might have 
taught.it in one Age, more in another, and all at 
laft, and this fo fane from being an impoflibilitie, 
that it were no wonder.

Let us adde ■> that the multitude of this Church 
is fo difperfed through fo many Countries, and Lan
guages^ that it is impofible they fbould agree toge
ther upon a falfe Determination, to affirme with 
one confent a Falfity for Truth, no Interefi being 
able to be common to them alf to produce fuch an 
effect.

Although fo many Countries .could nor fo 
well agree upon it at once, yet fome might fo per- 
fwade others , that in time and by degrees rhe 
difeafe .may be grown epidemicall : And trulie, 
confidcring in everie Countrie how few there are, 
who thinkcofReligion at all, .or of them againe, 
who walke in it by the directions of their owne 
eyes , even of them who take upon them to (hew 
that way to others, but for the mo'ft part ( which 
they did much more immore ignorant times, when 
Scriptura facra cum 'v etuft is authoribus frigebat) 
are lead by fome few, whom they reverence for 
their Piety and learning, &

pfyxs, whofe words are accounted lawes , and 
they againe by .^-Thomos or a Scot^ or at beft by 
Au ft inc, or Hierome , and thinke it Tradition

 ,enough

taught.it
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enough to have it from them ( for elfe why thinke 
they to bearc us downe with the Authoriticofone 
or two Fathers, if they thinke that not ground 
enough to goo upon thcmfelves) it feeincs little 
ftranger to me , that whole Countlies fhould 
let in not ancient opinions, then that a few fhould, 

■fincc a few in all places have ever govern’d all 
the reft ; of this I will bring two very known 
examples out of the Ecclefiafticall Hiftovie.

The firftis of Paleas the Emperour, who, be- 
ing himfelfean Arrian, and making peace with a 
N ation which was not fo, and fuppofing that they 
would never have firme concord with him, to 
whom in Faith he was fo oppofite, was advifed 
to perfwade their Biflrop to change his beleife 
for which end having employ’d both words and 
money, and effected it, the Biflrop, direftlie con- 
trarie to Saint Peter , being htmfelfe weakened, 
weakened his brethren, who yeeldcd to commu
nicate with the Arrians (which before they abhor rd 
from) and to efteeme the Father greater, then the 
S°The fecond, is oit\rxtiMaccrlonian Bifhop, who, 
being performed by the Catholique Biflrop of 
the fame place ( who was then gone to Confian- 
tinople to fetch Souldiers , by whofc affiftance 
he might affluft the Herctrcks the more) lefolyed 
to turne Catholicke , and perfwaded all his fol
lowers to ioyne with him in that Aft , and this 
info flrorta time, that when the other returned, 
he found him chofen Biflrop unanimouihc.by 
-both Parties, and himfelfe (.for his .crulelty,

R nC)t
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not undefervedlie ) excluded.
There is betides another thing which helpes to 

lett in great errors, which is, that men naturally 
ncgledt fmall things. and fmall things in time na
turally beget great • for which caufe Ariftotle 
(hewing to us feverall caufes of the Changes of 
Government, one of them is ™ ad
ding, that TOfcXoXlj AapoWyw yyvo[/w» pfi.AQc&it
vo[/i^y, Q7WKa&f>u<n to ^xjw,often a great chang comes 
ftealingly in, whenwhat is little is not confidercd.

Yet betides the generail carelcffneffc •, The Au
thority of the Teachers, the Flexibility of the

I Taught, and rhe fmallnefle of the Things them- 
I fclves at the beginning, even Intcreft it fclfe ( which 
/ confifts of two Parts, Feares, and Hopes). is able 
to produce great eftedts : Of this me thinkes your 
fclves may be witnefles, who ufe to call ours, a 
Parliamentary Religion^as thinking,that the Will of 
the Prince, and both Houfes, onely made it to 
be received : Whereas in the beginning of Queene 
Elizabeth's Raigne, of many thoufaud Livings 
which were in Englandthe Incumbents of not a 
hundred, chofe rather to lofc their Benefices,for' 
your opinions, then to keepe theta by fubferibing 
to ours 5 all who ('for the ’greateft Part) of neceb 
fity muftbe fuppofed for privateintcreft, to have 
diffembled their Religion^ either then. ;or immedi
ately before.. .

Secondly, In the Third. Bookc of E.vagritit 
we find, that above five hundred.iBiftiopsxfubfcri- 
bed agatnft ^he-CdlunCell of 'Galoedon b which we I 
have rcafon to think rhoft did unwillingly'-, ( cfpe- I

dally
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daily if the Infallibility of a generall Councel1 
were fo famous.a Dodhinefor Catholiques as now 
it is ) becaufe we know it was upon Bafilifcus his 
commands , and that a confidcrable Part of them 
(the Bifhops of Afia) profefs’d after they were forct 
to it , though before they had been very angry in 
another Epiftle with thofe, who faid that they had 
done by force, rather then Free-will.

And over, and above,all this we may fee by 
Erafaus his words, that many might not oppofe 
a Dodrine brought in by great Power, in hope of 
atimeto do it in , when there might be morclikc- 
lyhood of prevailing : For he faith in one place 
of his Epiftlcs , that thofe who refift opinions, 
when there is no probable meanes of doing good 
by it, are like thofe, who out of feafon attempt to 
break Prifon, who gained nothing by it but to 
have their Irons double4 upon them : And the fame 
caufe which he thinks ftiould move them to ftay 
(outwardly) contentedly in Prifon, may have made 
many others not refift, when they were hi ft by 
violence and crowd carried thither, who might 
feare leaft their oppofall might not help their caufe, 
but beget a definition againft it. And there being 
thus many feverall motives which may work upon 
fo many feverall kindcs of men , it is no wonder, 
if an error may foon over-runne all men, or feem

Next Whereas you fpeak of feverall Coun
tries /and Languages, I muft defire you to re 
member, that the Clergy of your Church arc as it 
were all of one Language, {Latine either being, or

R z being
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being fuppofed to be, as much theirs, as that of their 
own People) and being under the Dominion of 
one, that is-the Pope, which makes them as it 
were one Country, and from them the Laity re
ceive all their opinions : Nay in ancient times •' 
almoft all confiderable men fpoke the Language of 
the governing Nation , (as all of the better fort of 
the dr iff do Engliff) and the greateft part of 
C'hriftians. were governed by one {man, the Em- 
perour, and fo a new opinion may eafily have 
becn.rcceivcd generally, no fuch banes being fet 
up to hinder’it-, as youallcadgc.
' Chrijlian D'ortrinedsnot a fpecidativc knowledge 
in fit tiled .for delight but it is an Art of living. 
aR^leofatt'aM^ hence it follow-
eih^ that:no error canfill, even in a point which fee- 
'Tnet/j wholly ffectilaitvednChriftian Faith, but foon 
irbreedeth-a Prarticall effort, or rather defertionin 
C hr if i an behaviour-

I wonder much to hcareyou fay this, whocer- 
tainely have -a Religion confifting of many points, 
which are ho wayes reduced into Pradice : Efpe- 
cially jfrom the-degrees in which they are held > 
(which I conceive introduced ) . could arife no 
■change in Chriftian behaviour I confefle that 
Chriftian -Religion - being -a Covenant between 
;God,~and-Man by: the’’ent^fmife -of;Chrift -we 
Christians are properly concerned, but- in the 
knowledge of what are the -Conditions and Rc 
ward prQpbfcd and promifed, what wee are to 
obferve , and what to - hope -for • and in fo farre 

j fbrth’ Lmderftahdihg^hc -Nature and Attributes
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of the Covenant-maker and bringer, as we may 
be made fare, that whatfoever God hath prp- 
mifed or threatened, that indeed he hath : Bur 
though this principally concerncs tis , yet the 
neceffity of bclceving the veracity of God , ob- 
ligeth us moreover to give our Affents to any 
thing, how little foever it have to doe with pra- 
<Sife :(. as Saint Pauls having Parchments) if it be 
once made to appeare to us either by Scripture- 
reafon, Tradition, or anyway to have been faid 
by God either immediately,or mediately by Chnft 
and his Apoftles : And do not your (elves count 
thcP’mkci Heretickcs for denying the Proceffion 
of the Holy Ghoft from the Son , (though 
many Fathers deny it too) though, I pray, what 
hath that to do with Practice or Chrrftion be
haviour, and if you fliould now change your opi
nion in this point, what outward change would 
it breed, except onely the blotting out of one 
claufe ina Creed in your Liturgy, wherein it was 
not at firft ? And not fo much outward change 
would there be, if you Ihould turne to believe 
Enoch and Elias, not bo be ftill alive, the contrary 
to which Eeldrmine faies all Catholiques hold now 
with a certainc Faith ; And many more are or 
this kind. ■ r. ' 1
• whether ■ni'an“hlifi>e-Free^tiL or no Jeemeth- 
■Qgefii'on belonging foi/omi curious Philofopher =, blit 
upon the Preaching* of the Negative part, pr-efently 
followed anamknown Liber linage,menyielding, th'em- 
felves o^er to all.kifi’dwf Concupifcence, fince they 
'wcre.fcrjivadtd .theyhad no power to refifi:, Lite-
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, will being taken away.
At this time it is not my own caufc which 1 plead, 

’£PtUU3u : t£y VOT77?(S^ yyjtyULL CL7Z « W-MT* V^Td.TKe.VagaV j 

fince in this point I confeftc, I fliould rather be a 
Pelagian, then a Calvinifi , fince the firft doth not

I wholly overthrow Gods grace, ( for whatever we 
have by Nature, His grace gives us} but thefccond 
wholly overthrowes His juftice , befides the di
re# .contrariety of their Do&rine to Scripture, 
they faying ineffe#, that the Kingdome of Hea
ven is to take us by violence, whereas that teaches 
us, that we are to take it fo : But yet give me leave 
to fay thus much for them, that though it betrue, 
that ill life followes very confequently from that 
Principle, and thofe who hold it, mutt be ill Lo

gicians .> if they be good men , yet it is plaine,.that 
very many of them live as good lives, as any 
who believe the contrary.

Befides, this in my opinion concernes as ncerely 
your Dominicans , as our Calvinifis , fince they 
ufe Free-will, as 'Tully faith Epicurus did the. Gods, 
verbisafierunt- renegant, aflert it in words, but 
deny it in deca - yet I think you will not fay. that 
they are the more licentious, for (by dire# confe- 
quence ) denying Liberty If therefore an opi
nion, which is fo neerely tyed to adionproduce 
no more effefts, how much fewer would thofe 
■other fo much more unconccrning Tenets bring 
forth e

I need not infiance in Prayer to Saints ,wor]bipping 
Images} Prayer for the Dead &c. which it is evident 
could not be changed ' without an apparent

■ ■change^
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change in Chrifian Churches.
Without change (which though it muft be then Refr. 

apparent, yet need it not be fo to us) I confefle 
they could not come in , but with little oppofition 
they might .* The doubtfull eftateof the dead af
ter this life, before the day of judgment-audit.* be
ing much better that they fliould have our Prayers, 
though they want them not, then miffe of them if 
they^want them , may not unlikely (and pet ad
venture not unrcafonably ) have brought in that 
Cuftome without either giving fcandale, or being 
received by Tradition Though if it had, you 
would have gotten little by it, for unlefTe fuch a 
Purgatory,out of which Indulgences may delivei, 
will follow out of it, the. Pope will not care for the 
other as beina nothing to pro
fit : And though he did eftablifh a Purgatory 
yet it might be one after the Refurredfion, for fuch 
a one , more then one Father fpeakes off : But it 
need eftablifh none, (no not any third place, which 
'is Idle) for the Prayers might be firft intended 
for the encreafe of the happinefle of the Blefled, 
and relaxation of the.torment of the Curfed,which 
latter effed, that the Prayers for the dead have, is 
faid by Prudentius^ and confefs’d to have been laid, 
both by himy and others, by your ownHew, Car
dinal! Perron.

of the worjhip of Images I Jhall Jpeake here
after.

Praying to Saints may have come in upon 
conferences drawne out of miftaken placesof 
Scriptures, or others, which inducing the opinion, 

I that
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that they enjoy’d the beatifical! vifion before the 
day of judgement, fomc might conclude, that then 
they, faw all-in it, and at firft pray to them but 
conditionallic , till their number increafcd , and 
with it the degree in which they held the opinion, 
till now to deny it is .accounted Herefie , though 
I know no Father which juftifies our invocating 
of them (although they fpcake of their inter
ceding for us) before Na\ian\ene whofe ex
ample-alone, being of fo great authoritie might 
fpfead it much: though,! pray,remember, who (as 
fates Nicephorus Calift us )~it was that brought it firft 
into; the-publick Liturgic.

It is not poftible r that any materiall point of 
Chriftian Faith can he changed, as it were , by 
obrcption^ whilft men are ■ on fleep, but it muft needs 
r 'aife agreatfcandalland  tumult : For fuppofe the 
Apoft les had taught the world it were idolatry to 
pray to Saints , or ufe reverence to their Ficiures, 
how can we imagine this honour brought in but by a 
vehement'confliFb an d'tumult in a people , which did 
fo greatly abhorre idolatry, as the Apoftles and Di- 
fciples did. ‘

o/Trvrrw oi. F : I fpokc cheinlC,
not ofchanging a point of Faith ; but of creating 
one < notof contradicting a doctrine; delivered 
from the Apoftles ,’ but of introducing one , of 
which- they- were wholly, fijent, either as theirs at 
firft (as yce muft fay Pappias did),or onely as 
Trbe y tiilbetng, rooted and fpready.itbe, bcleeved 
Apoftolicall upon. Tertullian^. Argument , J that 
elfehow couldfd many .Cbutcher, errarein

fdewy
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ft dem., erre into the fame belcife, which ( becaufe 
lefie titne had thenbeen allowed error to difperfe 
it felfein ) was then, though no concluding proofe, 
yet ?a better then it was the next Age, and Co dill 
grew the worfc for the wearing, till now it is worth 
juft nothing. -

But as Himeriw. faith, &y »
rifjiw, IJ fay, tismofteafic toanfwer that which 
is not imputed, for I am fo farre from faying 
that the Apoftlcs taught thefe two things to be 
Idolatric ( firice on my Conference they fpake 
not ofjhem dir.efllie ar all) that I rtiy felfe will 
not fay they are. For Prayer to Saints ( fet afidc 
your Idolatrie-like Expreftions , fecming to beg 
that of them, which yotf profeffc, yotumeane 
onely to have them beg for you ) I fuppofe the 
Queftion to be but this, whether they'heare 
usor no ( which Martyrs might pofliblie doe, and 
yet no other , how holy and canoniz d foever, 
becaufe many. Fathers held that none elfe fee God 
yet) If they doe , I beleeve you may as well (or 
better, becaufe you are more fure of their being 
in favour with God ) defire them to intercede 
for you , as you may defire the Prayers of any 
living Friend, but if they doe.not, then I will not 
fay in Chryfoftomes phrafc, 
what Thunder-bolts doth it not deferve, but 
how unreafonable is it to caft men out of the 
Church , and fend them .out of the world, for 
not affenting to aa opinion, which you cannot 

. prove. ‘
For reverence to the P iftftres of Saints, if you

S meane
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meant onely feme outward, civil! refpaft., to te- 
ftific the great honour, and love which you beare 
the Prototypes, It is, I beleeve, no more Idolatric 
(then keeping off our hats in the P refence- Chamber 
Ito tire Cloth of Eftate.

Yet this I am fo farre from citeeming neceffaric, 
that I thinkethey had better never come in, then 
have occafion’d fo much un-chriftian turmoile 
about fo indifferent a thing. The firft and pu- 

1 reft Ages did well enough without thefe Pfaures 
( we heare onely of£>Panabolicallone of Cfeiff 
in a Chalicejiafter.theyicamc to be made,nfter to be 
fa in Churches, afterto be prayed before, nay, 
at laft they are come to fo great an exccdc that 
not. onely agamft. Scripture, birr all Antiquitre- 
they are nowcomerto ,-pfaure God.-the.Father 
htnafelfe.:Upon a Popes Letter to a» Empcrom. 
wherein he defends the picturing of Saints and 
ChEift,. andifpeakes. improbablieof the Antiquiric 
of jjheir PfftiiTCs;, and!addes.the reafon why thev 
•pfaured not God-the Fadreii,, fties-in 
the Margent.: . Yet it hath after happened t&ati 
.they .pidtirred ■Ilina .as he hath appeared - a wav 
which: the Church of that rime could .eafily have: 
■found.out.,..had they thought i is.jhw&ill, ias. it-is 
plaihe. Saint^w/&»« :xli^cn®t ,- unleffe'.jWfffrfr^be 
3h' • ’l idsalone’ may.ferve rofhew
tnatjbelci&smaiy domain., even conrrarie tor hat ’ 
Of former time (and.yetr we not knowwhen they

, icntered ): mnfi<c .yoffi wdll/x)ppafe 
reafon, that a thing cannot be to a plaine example 
tnat it is 5. ana- fxixGe

—-----—----- --------- ------------------- --------
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viXfiv | Cfi&Tru, riyw. uoi c77 d’jVrcW. foctefy 9 y0U- tcl'l 
me, it is impcflible for him to die, whofc Code 11 
look upon. I

Wc remember in a manner as yet-$ haw change I Objedb 
came into Germanic, France, Scotland, andour own\ 
Country, let thefe be afigne- to us, what we may think 
can be the creeping in. offalfedottrine. I

This is but a continuance of the fame Para-[ Reft>* 
logifme : For at this time , in thefe places , a fet- 
led Religion being contradicted, the cafe is very 
different from, an Opinions prevailing in the 
mindesof men , when they, wcreyet white Paper, 
and not filled with any dodrineto the contrarie, 
either becaufc though once the contrarie had been 
taught, yet it had flepta good while, or becaufc 
nothing J).ad before been fpoken concerning if: 
We know,that nothing makes Noife but Oppo- 
fition and Rcfiftance , and if that be not much, it 
will not laft long , and the memorie of it as little : 
Befidcs mpft of thefe points making for the power 
and wealth of the Clergie, you muft not exped, 
that there fliould have been as great an out-crie 
and hubbub when they were introduced atfiift, 
as when expelled after long prevailing , it being 
aworke, both more fliort, cafie, and fee ret to 
plant’an Acorne , then, to cut down or remove 
an Oake 7^? finu^vii^v) although
thofe men which governe the reft , were not in 
this cafe fo much intereffed.
■f ^-.no-point of do^rine contrary to the Caiho- 
lieke Church root cd in-any Chrijlian Nation^ that 
the ^cUfiaftic'adBifio^^ mention^ ih'e times 

Sa 
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and combats , by which it entered, and tore the Ch tireh 
in feiccs. bib c J ' - -.

The combats wherein it tore the Church , per
adventure it doth , but of the times wherein many 
entered, they are altogether filenr. All take 
notice of Arrites his words, when by reafon of 

I Alexanders hot oppofition there grew divifions, 
Ibut of what the Orthodox-counted Authors 
I (which we have) before .the Counc-ell of Nice 
(aid (though zsVc . Perron, and he will tell you, 
how like Arrianifmethcy look ) no Ecclefiafticall 
Hiftorie makes any mention, becaufe they made 
no bounce like the other, and fo in likeliehood 
tooke no more notice of other opinions, which 
made none neither. • And what , is faid of this 
point, rnay.be CxidofEntychianifne (feethe fame 
place of Perron y for we know ho\v Diofcorits 
called upon the Fathers of the Eelagians^nd others, 
whofe opinions.were certainlie in the Church before 
them , .who. are. now counted, the Authors-of 
them.L'-'ffnr: _ -• d-

Nay , eyen of opinions rooted fas-you call it) 
are not the Proceflipn of/the Holy Ghoftr from the 
the Father onely, the comolunicating Infants, 
the admitting-, none, tojhe Beatificall'Wifiori'i'bUt, 
Martyrs 5 . and-other fuchn rooted '.-in- the Greeke 
vTO^;°F^anyon tell when tjiey-entefed^afleaft 
was it. not-Jo ng before any combat.' concerning 
them? Butfupjjpfe this weretrue,itis but accidental- 
ly fo, for fome of thofe writings whichdeli ver' this 
to us, might as well have-heen.loll, as many dthers 
which were,fo that no man canpbnclud that,of what- 

foever .
W W ■ - ------------------------------ -- -------?
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ever no beginning can be- (hewed fin Ecclefiafti-' 
call ftory, that hath not been introduced,.( efpeci- 
ally fince I (peak not fo much of opinions oppo-1 
fing the Ancient Tradition,as-of Su perforations, I 
not onely of pointes indeed Material!, but of fuch 
as in continuance of time, have grown to-be 
thougt fo) for how can I tell, many of them having 
been loft, but fome of thofe would have given me 
notice of it, if I now had them.

Let it therefore remaine for evidently conftant,. that 
into the C hr ft i an Church can come no Errors, but 
it muft be feen and noted, and raije fcandale and 
oppofition.

■Here Sir not onely
{MLmt vat&t, you refolve upon a Truth of a conclu- 
fion before you have proved the Premiffes 5 but 
even that is fuch a one as followes not out of them, 
although they were granted : For how followes 
it, that becaufc all heretofore have been noted, 
therefore all'at all times muft be fo , nay , that 
though at the; comm in gin they found fcandale and 
oppofition, -we neceflarily ( many centuries after) 
muft know they did fo. For the knowledge,, 
which we have of thefe things, is but Reliquix Da- 
naunir what was overfeen by the zeale and neg
ligence, and how much we want of rwhat we 
might have known, had the reft fcap’d, no man can 
tdll .who pretends not to Revelation, and to the abi
lity of knowing what was in Books, whereof he 
never faw any, and never heard of moft : But 
though it followes not, fuch a thing hath been done, 
therefore it muft ever be, yet it followes (in fpitc of
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the moft fcvere exception) fuch a thing hath been 
done, therefore it may be j As for example, fince 
f'alentinianthe Emperour bringing in fo contrary 
to Chriftian Religion, as you will confefle Poly
gamy to be, and eftablifoing it with a law which 
allowed it, and yet thofe who tcls us both of his 
actions and his-Edi.d, fpeaking no tittle of any op- 
pofition which was made to it, but he ever accoun
ted a very good and pious Emperour, and his Son 
by his fecond wife (his fir ft ftill living, and undi-! 
vorced from him) being efteemed Legitimate, and I 
fiiccecding him in a part of his Empire •, think you I 
whether his authority could not have drawn the • 
Plincipall men, (and inclusively the reft to fiibfcribc 
ahnoft any opinion , who could keep them from 
oppofing fuch an A<fto or fuch a Law And if 
though mis be now. counted unlawfull, yet we find 
not, that either any Bifhop advifed him againft it, 
or excommunicated him for it, or indeed any 
man difliked it: If any falfe opinion backt by great 
Power, have been not onely (like this) introduced, 
but fpread and fctlcd, how unlikely is it that we 
fliould now know what fcandals it raifed, fuppo- 
fing it raifed any.
- As incur Naturall Body, thpPrincipall parts are 
defended by. bones, fiftyskins ̂ ^nd other defences^ 
that no outward Agent can come ip offend there^ be
fore hawing annoyed fome of thefe -r Jo in the Catho- 
liqtie Faiths there are /peculations , thofe which 
we call Theologically one lufions^ and other pio ucopi
nions^ and inpraSiice^ many rights and ceremonies^ 
which Jlcppe the Faffage unto the maine Princifall i
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Either thefe Theological! conclufions, and pious 
opinions are derived from the fame Tradition, 
or they are not- if they be,then fare they are equal
ly matters of Faith,and fo need Come other courfe to 
defend them, and you muft find Quis ctiftodiet ip- 
fos enftodes : If they be not, but were onely De
ductions cither of the firft Ages Logick, (which 
was not alwaies excellent,) or of that of more 
Modem times , then may [they fo cafily be falfe 
thcmfelves, that I know not how they can ferve to 
preferve the reft certainly from all corruption in
deed to fecure any Truth : But I believe many 
may bemifeounred Hereticks, for onely oppofing 
fome of thefe , what through the over-caution, and 
too much ardor of fome Primum mobile and ofthe 
greater part lead by a few fuch, what through their 
being come (having been long) from pious opini
ons, to be matters of Faith, as in great Families 
Servants, who haue waited long 'in meaner places, 
are rewarded with higherBcfides I verily be
lieve, that many Docftrines, which you accountne- 
ceffary, have no fuch redoubts about them, or at 
leaft have not alwaies had , and indeed you onely 
affirming it by Tn Hies Rule, (who was no fmall 
Mafter of Rcafon ) Sat erit ver bo ncgaref\£ will-be 
enough for me barelieto deny it. And for Rites and 
Ceremonies which you fuppofe guard your Doct
rines . (many ufed among the Ancients being not 
now invtffe amorrft you J either fome T encts, which 
thofe-did guard:,. and they did' hold, yeehold not -, 
or if you do ffill, at leaft they are now unguarded.

■ ' But 
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But ftill, I fpeaking moft of theeafineffe, tliat 
falfeand new-Doxdrinesnot coatradiding the old, 
may be brought into the Church, what anfwer.is 
it to tell me , how the Principal! of Chiiftian 
Religion arefureguarded, Since fo they may be, 
and yet fuchother.may be brought in : As Chrifts 
PromifeSj .and.chicfe injundionsmay.be retained 
and yet praying to Saints', and .Purgatory., and 
fuch like, be fupciindud.

Let any difecreete man confedcr., what further evi
dence he can defire , or 'peradventure what greater 
affurance Nature can afford.

Sir, I wifhyou fo.wcll that I cannot but give 
you.warning., that this faying-of yours doth Sapere 
Harefin^ fince it feemes as if you difclaimed any ab
solute Infallibility,and pretend onely to grounds of 
moft pofiibility, which the Proteftants doing too, 
ufeyetto beaccufedfor making nothing certaine, 
and having no firm foundation to build any thing 
upon : .But as you claime leffe, then, by your own 
Rules you Should, fo you claim ftill more , then 
cither you are able toprove, or we likely to grant.

The Philofophersfay^ it is indifciplinati ingenii, 
to expect in any Science more exaPinefethen the Na
ture of it affords.

I confene this to be true , but I defire you alfo 
to remember, that as it is abfurd to exped as exaft 
a proof in the Politicks, as in Geometry, fo it 
isabfurd.to exped:as high a degree of Affcnt to 
tbefirft, astothe fecond of my.objedions, being 
intended agaihff tHofe, who will be irifafliblly be-’ 
lieved to.be infallible upon probable grounds, for 

' they
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they thcmfclves give them no higher a Title, and, 
indeed that it fclf in my opinion, is more then they ' 
deferve. |

What frail we expect then in Religion Jo fee a main Objeft. 
advantage on the one Party we cafi our fclves upon, ;

Truely fuch Advantage on.your part I cannot 
fee : Neither if I did, could I in reafon joyn with ’ 
you. A maine advantage it is to have more Truth 
then any other Society of Chriftians, but fuppo- 
Cngyouhad fo (which is but afuppofition, for i 
verily believe , if the Quefton were bur, who had 
moft Titlc to fo much , yee would appear to a di£- 
paffionate man, tStuptw, Neither third
nor fourth, according to the anfwer of the Anci
ent Oracle>yet you withall require, nor onely 
that I fhould believe you erre in nothing, but that 
you never can , and then I had rather remaine in „ 
their communion, I fay not, who themfelyes erred 
not, but whofe conditions of Communion were) 
lefle rigorous, and exacted not of me to profefle 
they could not erre, when I believe they do. And 
if you anfwer, that it woujd neceffarily follow, 
that if they had feweft errors, they muft have none, 
becaufe fome fociety of Chriftians muft be all wares 
free from all this s I Hiall abfolutely deny, and the 
more carncftly , becaufe I know this is a trappe, 
wherein many have been caught ,• who taking this 
for granted, have examined the Doctrines of the 
moft known Churches of Proteftants, and Ending 
(as. they thought, and pcradventure truely) fome r 
errors in them, fome Do&rines no way to be pro
ved but upon Popifli grounds, and bythatjufti-

T fyjngl
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fying thofc, and foine imputations impofed upon 
their Adverfarie.s wherein their Tenets , or the 
confcquences from them were miftaken, they then 
by the Doggs Logick have run’over,withdut fmcl- 
ling to the Church of Rome, as knowing no other 
Society but thefe, and being prazpoffeft, that one of 
neceflity muft be free from all error Whereas 
for my part, as the thofc who bound not
themfclvesto believe abfolutely the whole Doft- . 
rines of any Sctft, but pickt out what they thought 
accorded with reafon, out of them all, were a wife 
fort of Philofophers, fo they fecm to me reafonablc 
Divines, who fpeak Gods mill as- they did Truth, 
(foritis.not to chufe byreafon, and Scripture or. 
Tradition received by Rea’fon , .which .makes a 
Herctickc, but to chufe an opinion which will 
make moft either for .the. chufers:Luft, or Power 
and Fame, and then Peeking wai.es how. to entitle 
God to it) For fince it would be a Miracle, if the 
Errors of the Roman Church being long gathering 
could have been all di (covered ina Day., or if it 
had been poffibie for the firft .Reformers,, (who 
having their eyes but newly open, it is not ftrange. 
if (like the man in the Gofpel) they faw at firft I 
men walking like Trees,..and .hadbut an imperfeft 

. apprehenfion of Truth, efpccially being in Tullies 
ftare Quernfu^io habeo3 ;Quemfequar nonhabeoJ I 
fee whom to fly, but not whom to .followJ nor-to 
have left fame opinions untaxt ,. which, yet were 
errors,nor rn have expurged others,which yet were 
none • Icannot fee why we may not in feme points-1 
joyn with the one, and. with others _in ^otherxi 
' and?
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and befidcs find feme Truths which lyb 
well in the mid-way betwcene the Parties,

<tSp^v, nay in feme points differ whol- 
ly from both : Which Liberty, if it were gene
rally allowed, and generally pra&ifed, if particular 
interefts were trod wholly under foot, cfpecially 
by the greateft, and if fitch fpirits as thofe of 
Caffander and Melan&on were more common, no 
confid'erable things would in a fhoit time be left, 
but all would flow againe in the fame Chanel!, 
whereas this opinion, thatallwaies one part cries 
not is both prejudicial! to Truth,and the beft Uni
ty which is, that of Charity;foritpcrfwades them 
who have feweft errors, to believe thofe to be none, 
and to hate all oppofersas Hercticks; and of this 
your Church is matt guilty, which not onely 
affirmes that there is Rich a one, but that flic is it, 
and prophefies as much of her felfe allwaies for the 
future as (lie promifeth for the prefent, and upon 
this ground (like him who having wonmneteene 
games at Tables, threw the Dice in the fire for not 
winning him the twentieth) though We fltoula 
veeld to her in all points but one, and that the leaft 
confiderable, (he would yet throw us into the fire I 
as Hercticks, for diffenting from her in that.

You are hidden to put what yeare, or age, Juch an 
error entered ,.and.it is evidently true , that'thenthat 
yeare, or age, the Church conjfiredto tell a be, and 
deceive their Pofierity. ' . .You would never beloved, if you were a Po- 
fer, and ufed to askc fuch hard quclhons, for cither 
you rnuftimean^byQan^opinion enteiing3;wh6i-nrit

’ i.' 2, . - any ~
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any man pofeffedit, or when firft by all 'in 'coop 
munion with your Church it' was a (Tented unto’: 
If you mean the fir fl:, it is impofliible to be anfwe- 
red, for if one (Iiould ask , who taught firft that 
Chriftwas not begotten by God, before he was 
conceived by the Virgin (through his power 
and-the pver-fhadowing of the Holy Ghoft) one 
who knew little of Antiquity, would anfwer Soci- 
nitf. a’more learned Perfon would fay Photino, 

(another Patdut Samofatenw , another might find 
Vbefore him, Artemon and another yet before him, 
[Theodoras (with, whom curious Logicians, 

and great Readers.of Arifiotle, Galen and
Theophraftw were joyned; and yet that he was the 
firft we have no certainty, for if a little of iEnfebiw 
had been loft, Theodora* and Artemon had not been 
now heard of, which may as well have happened to 
others before them, either by want of being taken 
notice of by. an Hrftorian, or by the Ioffe of the 
Hiftory, and- not onely is this fo in this, but in all 
other points-.. . . :

If you mean the fecond,’ (for fo you muft by 
your Inference, though the words of the Queftion 
willbear both fences) it is as impoflible for you to 
receive an anfwer. For how (hall I. know-when 
all it is granted £ Forfuppofe.no Author to have 
been lo.ftb7and me to. have read and remembred 
them all,, yet (as in England when, the Calvinijls 
opinion prevailed nioft, as wife.and learned men, 
as thofe who. writ, though differing In opinion 
from the Authors5 yfct oppofed them norfo pub- 
Ijujucly,: but that many might believe the more ge-

' ' ’ nerali

Forfuppofe.no
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ncrall Tenet to bereceived- by all) how fhoiildl 
know that the opinions of the Authors offive- 

!r rail Ages, did agree with that of all equally wife!
and learned in the fame times, for if thciebc no 
greater certaintie of the opinions of all or . one | 
Kingdome in our owne Age, think what Inralli- 
bilitie cari-we have concerning an abfolutc gene- 
rall confent a- thoufand years agoe. And or tnts, 
France may as well be an example as England 
wherein many called Caffandrians , diflent from 
the publiquely received Doctrines, though with Co 
little-ftirr, that our Poftemy will not know thar 
there now are fuch5 So that all which any man 
rananfwertothis Queftion, is, that fuck aone.was 
the firft that he knowes of, who taught lucn a 
Dodtrine, and fuch a time the, firft,. wherein he 
knowes not that any contradidted.it, or-that your;
Church defines it for a neceffary opinion, and> ex-1 
a died affent to it, as a condition of their Com- 
munion which anfwer willbenearerxo Ol 
Falfhood, according to the mcafure o ,t ^nfwe- 
rers learning And indeed if you pleafe.to rema - 
her, that when learning rofe againe, and the Re
formation began, moft ofconfidera-
ble Books, had long' layn unreguarded by the: ^e- 
nerallity in Popish Libraries ,>and out’ of them 
onely ikfome ftw been Printed., you mute 
feffe, that it was in tile power of your Church, 
what anfwer we flrould be able to make to that 
Queftion which you prbpofe’,’. which then it IS' 
wonder', if it were not anfwered, for your will ng- 
neffe to keep men- in darkneffe concerning «IS >

I ____
________ , min rii i ■ ~~l ■ —
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even in times of Hioft light, is to be feen by your 
expurgatory. Indexes :. For there, chough you 
profefleto meddle with none but Moderne Au
thors, (whereas it is plaine you go as high as Ber
tram) yet both that will ferve to deceive our po- 
fterity concerning the general! opinions of theft 
times, and if your Church in former Ages ufed 
any courfcfomewhat Analogical! to this, upon 
thofe Authors who then were moderne too, (as 
likely .enough they did, or.you have caufc to hope 
they didfacyour more yuftification) then how can 
I know when any opinion entered, that is, either 
.firfl was at all, or firfl by all taught : fincc in all 
times (how little mention rfoever be made of it) 
there may have been fome Dodlors of that opinion, 

uthough either no Authors, orallthough Authors, 
.yet by this Stratagcme may. be kept from us,;
...Neither indeed can you anfwer this Queftion 
your fclf, for you know not in what Year, or Age, 
aid-either the.giving the. Bucharift to Infants begin, 
or end, atleaft .Saint AttftineVncw not the firft, 

•who believed it an Apoftolical Tradition : Neither 
was this abate Cuftome, but implycdan opinion 
of good which Children received, which the change 
foewes plaincly to have altered, and certaindy 
:eirfictdicifirlt opinipjiwis a■’Superftition, or the 
fattoria Sacrikdg^. . ‘ 5? . J

’ But} howfoeycr..your Confequence follows 
not, for though your Church confpired, and de- 
ccivcdthcixiPPIicrity^ yet it might, not confpirc to 
deceive their ^pftcrit.y,.but.tp being
thcmfclvcs:.deceived.;:: And^tbereforc.. whentyou

. - ~  • reckon
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reckon up the Motives which men have to fpeak 
falfc, I wonder to fee Hopes, and Feares put inP 
and error left out.

It is Gods courfe dceplier to root and flrengthen I Objexfl. 
thofe things which he would have mofl flourifb. 
Now Chriftians know3 that he made mankind for 
his Flett , the world f or mankind > and therefore he 
hath rooted thofe things which more immediately 
belong to his Fie Fl ( as his Church, Faith, and 
Holy Spirit in it) then the principles either of mans 
nature or of the worlds which was made for it y him- 
felfe afftiring us ofihwhcn he told us , T hat one tittle 
fhould notperhh of the holy Writ, though Hea
ven and Earth fhould be diffolved , andfo feeing 
the latter principle relyeth upon the not failing of 
God to his Church which fbould ever watch upon 
their actions-, that nothingfbould: cr-eepe into Chri- 
ftian life> which prefcntly the \eale of the faithfull 
fbould not far tie at. I thinke it needlejfa to Jeeke 
further to qualifie the (Irength of that part .which 
rec civet h it from the quality offogood a workman as 
the Floly Ghofl. ......

TTWc/Vt/crstyj. n' ovoparrtw cansx&'faa I ITluft there- 
fore obfcrve , that this word f Church J hathfo 
many lignifications even among your felves, 
that it feldome comes into the mouth of^Romane\ 
AVgiier, but there comes withall, foureTcrmes 
into his Sillogifme, I couldwifli therefore, that 
you would ftillfct downe your Definition of it,; 
and'put that (inft cad of the word Church) into 
what you fay-, leaft what your late Grecian Defdi< 
der Cariophilus fates of Hereticks, 

---------- --- —- ------------------------------------------- —-------
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r7U ^K^ivi^av cLiviy^T^ 3 TtiTD (Pjpm^
a,ifimZ»'., ■mrm *<™ www°‘s*i d^i^w,

that they delight in 'doubtfull expre flions , may 
fecm more properly to belong to you : Cer
tainlie in fome fence the Eleft are Gods Church, 
and in that fence, the Church belongs not to his 
Eleft but is it, neither indeed know I ( define it 
as you pleafe ) how it doth, fince you confeffe, 

I that men may oppofe .any companie of men, 
I whomfoever you will call the Chuich, without 

being obftinate , or confequentlie by herefie cx-
■ eluded from Heaven , and fo may , for all that be 

eleftcd,’ Neither indeed know I , how God 
hath made mankinde for his Eleft : It is true, 
that having elected thofe who (hall perfevere in 
Faith and Obedience , and given man Free-will, 
which ( joyned with Grace umverfallie offered) 
'might bring him to the condition , and mihatto 
eleftion, and by that to Heaven God may be laid, 
to have made mankinde for bis eleft , that is, to 

. be his eleft, if they (hut not themfclves outofthc 
way to be fo And all men ( efpeciallie Chnfti- 
ans ) I belecvchaVe, and alwaies fliall havemcanes 
•enough to performe thefe conditions, in fuch a 
meafurc (all things confidered , I-meane, either 
natural! defefts, as in Ideots, never.having; heard 
of Chrift,. as in many Pagans, not haying Chints 
wiir fufficientlie proposed, as in many Chnftians, 
and whofo.ever. is.not by fome fault in his will 
hindered from affcnting s -r<? him it is not propo-

- fed fufficiehtlie /:.as'&all by God be from them re
quired. ' - i 1 7 •’ •

* • 1 But
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But this hinders not, but that all Chriftians 
may fee what they fhould , if they ftand no^ 
in their own-light, or wilfullie winke, and if they 
ncgledt Chrifts Inftrudtions or Commands, and 
make themfelves deafe againft his voice, charme 
he never fo wifelie, they then may fall from ne- 
celfarie Truths (much more from others) unto 
error, as well as from good life into wickednefTe, 
from which, without queftion, Gods Spirit is as 
readie to keep men that will be kept, as from the 
other and which is no lelfe (if not more) part 
of the’conditions required (for inthat cpitomie, 
which Chrift hath given us of the day of judge
ment' men are onely mentioned to be puniflied 
for want of Charitie , and not mif-interpretauons 
of dodtrine ) though I grieve to fee fomany of 
all parts'(whereof I am too much one) live, as 
if God were fo obliged to them fortheir Faith, 
that he were bound to winke upon their workes, 
and not to be an Idolater, or not a Hcretick, were 
enough not to be damned.

And certainlie to fay, That one tittle of Gods 
Wordfrail not pajfe arvay , is not to fay, that God 
will keepe here alwaies a knowne companie of 
men to teach us all Divine Truths, which from 
them becaufe of their authoritie, we may without 
more’ adoc accept (for unlefle you meant: the 
Church in this fence, it concernes not our diffe
rences) till you can prove that this word makes 
fome fuchpromife. For this feemes to me onelie 
to drew the' veracitie of Gods Word , without 
fpeaking at all of any Churches continuall obe- 
' V dience
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dicnce to it, or true interpretation of it , or the 
ipapoffibilitie. of her receiving, the Traditions of 
men for the will of God.

Befides in this Paragraph I obfervc three 
things: ....

The ,firff> That you now draw your Arguments 
from theTtcdfaft Truth.of Holie Writ, whereas 
you neither quote out of it any thing to prove 
your mainc Affcrtion, and in that way, which 
you laid before to finde out Truth by, you tooke 
no notice, at, allof .Scripture, but would have all 
difference^ decided , by oncly comparing what 
men. had by . verball Tradition, like that Dominican, 
of whom firtfaw tels us. in his Epiftles , that 
when, lathe Schoolcs any man refuted hiscon- 
clufipn, by Jhewing.it contrarie to the words of 
Scripture,t hcrvvpuld cric put., 
tioLutherana ■>_ proteftor me non r.ef^onfurum •, This 
is a. Lutheran way of Aligning, I proteft I will nor 
anfwcr.to-it,

Secondlie, You now bring the proofe of. your 
certaintic from Gods Spirit never failing- his 
^Church (though you neither define what is there 
Jaaeant.by Church, nor,doc you bring any proofe, 
'atixwjc^n/, .that Gods: Spirit will ffay with any 
, unlj^ej^y;pleafeti^ confift
; with JeaftcWox^m whereas
before. ^h.a Phyfic^ll j 6;r ratherTuper-
phy fi^Hy^xaiptie^ that'Tradfeiohs muff be delb 
wered: :^ge’ tp Age’ tipcorrngt^d, and this,
tnorberaufe oT^/o^r:^0anCC^^

3 ... ■ ■XhiTdlie,

Jhewing.it
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Thirdlic, You fee me to thinke, that aptnefle 
to ftartlcin the faithful!, willferveto fecure them 
from all error, whereas I muft profefle my fclfe, 
of opinion , that in fome times, and fomc cafes, 
that may ferve to induce it-, for (it being trulic 
faid, that there is as much follie beyond wilcdomc, 
as on this fide of it, and Na^idn\ene telling us 
trulie, that n oz to ap7^
Tn^Tm^iv, ctrrs the markc is cquallie mif
fed by over (hooting , as by (hooting (hort) I 
doubt whether over much caution may not have 
made fome dodrines, and their Abetters con
demned ( cfpeciallie when they appeared fome- 
what new) fomc Truths rejded.-for feare, lead 
they did by confcquence contradid fome point 
of Faith,when indeed they did, wcnwfp oz tufoec izpip ax.t- I

« fiovov uXaKtkj/p, as Dogs often
barke at a friend for an enemie, upon the fir ft 
noife he makes , before having confidercd which 
he is : This made the Ancients fo earneft again ft 
the now-ccrtaintie of the Antipodes, this in after 
times, for the fame opinion, coft a Bifhop his 
Biihopricke, and truth in all probabilitie, would 
have then beene defined a herefie, if a generail 
Councell had been called about it : Since then 
this aptnefle to ftartle hath inclined Orthodox 
Chriftians to condemn, notonely thofe who had 
affirmed in termes the contrarie to Tradition, 
but even thofe, from whofe opinions they thought 
it would refuk , and confcquentlic to exad an 
Affcnt, not onely to dired Tradition, but alfo 
to whatfoever elfe feemed to them reafonable

Vz. deductions
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deductions from it y Thisfeemes to me a way by 
which Errors may have entered, by flipalcs , the 
firft A^cs (I mean then , Cum Auguftinus haber 
batur inexpugnabilis Dialectics, quod legiffet Caic- 
goris< Ariftotelis) not having been fo carefull and 
fubtile in their Logick, as thefe more'learnedtimes , 
both Armiws and Cabuinifts , Dominicans'^ 
f elites y Pdprfls. and Protejkants >.- feeming to me 
to. argue much more confcquently to their ownc 
Principles, more clofe to their prefent bufincfTe, 
and cyery ,way more .rationally then the ancient 
Doctors ufed to,dofl mean thofe which I have 
feen : And I .amxonfidenr, that if two or three 
Fathers flrould rife againc unknown, and ihould 
return toxheir.old. Argument againft thc^rrww, 
from Cor ..mciim rtrti&wuii. ver bum bontim.y both 
Parties would be fo farr from receiving them for 
Judges, xhat neither would accept of them for Ad
vocates, nor truft their Caufe to their arguing, 
who oppofed their common enemy no better.

Now that this way’-'of making Deductions out 
of Tradition,1 arid thofe both very hafty, and falfe 
ones is very ancient, appearcs even by an example, 
in the end of the Gofpell of ^dhh^ for there out of 
Chrifts words falfly• interpreted^ a copclufionwas

1 drayynandfpreadamp^ that Saint
^ohn? fhould’ not "dye,' and ‘ what^thCy; did out of 
thefe wofds^pf .Chrift, other in other times may 
have done, out, of other words of his, and their 

. CQlleCtion^affe.fQ^ vvhiclr fhewes
the .greats,^^ag^.whKh1'.we have,By Gods 
Word, being vvhnen fihce,J if It had'nbr,\wc could

- f - - 7 nor
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notal waits have gone to a new examination of the , 
very words,whichChrift or his Apoltles taught,and I 
cOnlcquently a confequence of them fpread in the . 
place of them, would have been more incurable I 
then now it is. I will alfo defiie you to look in 
the five hundered eighty fourth Page of the Flo
rentine Councell',fet out byEinius^^nd there you will 
find, that the Latines confdfe, that they added the 
Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft from the Son, to 
the Creed, becaufe the contrary opinion fectncd to 
them by confequence , contrary to a. confelfed 
Tradition of Chrifts eternal! Divinity, to wh en, 
yet it will appear out of what Cardinal! Perron 
hath excellently fliowne, (though upon another oc- 
cafion) that it doth not contradict,but that this con
fequence was ill drawne, which may have been in 
other points too, and have brought in no final 
multitude of Errors fince, neither was their Logtck 
certaine to conclude better, nor were they lefie apt 
to add to their Creeds accordingly, at any other 
times then they were at that. . .

I doubt not but whofdever fball have received fat u- 
faftion in the difeourfe paft, wiU al(o have received 
in the point ivefeek after0 that i$^ in being ot . 
thatChriJl hath left a Dire cd ory in the World, and 
where to find him, there being no doubt but it is his 
holy Church upon Earth : Nor can there be any daub: 
whtchfi his Church, fince there ts but one that doth, 
and can lay claimeto have received from hand, to 
hand his holy Do&rine. g :.

■ That which-inakes you exj 
fliould have received fatisfaftion by what y

Con. Fez i 
pag.yoS.
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Gid, is, that fince .Chrift hath a great care of his 
I Eled, he muftconfequently ( moft ftrongly of 
any thing);have rooted his Church. Now I 
having {hewed, that by your own confeflion, men 

I may be of his Eled, that are out of your Church,
I. feemed to my felfe to have like wife proved, that 

T there is noneceffity of any Churches being their 
Diredor. I know you generally think this the 
more convenient way, to have left fuch a guide, 
that bccaufe otherwise Dominus non fiiifftt Dijcre- 
w, or in Epifftiu his Phrafe, bn,«eA«7»

ov ^Q7nv9 you conclude that he hath : but 
we (though indeed in fuch cafes where our 
iweMat the common Notions concerning God, 
teach us that fuch a Thing were contrary to Gods 
maine Attributes to do, feme of us conclude upon 
that ground,-that this- he hath not done) in tnefc 
cafes which onely concernc convenience, of which 
we have muchlelfe certaintie, begin at the other 
end, and confidpring firft what he hath done, con
clude that to be fumcicntly convenient, and fo 
finding no infallible guide by him inftituted, fup-l 
pofe it convenient that there fhould be none :| 
Truely if convenience were the mcafure, and ourl 
Under {landings the meafurers, we fhould rcfolvel 
that God hath made every Particular man, at leaft I 
every Pious man Infallible, and fo to need noout-| 
ward guide3 which y et it is plain that' he hath hot! 
done .Thoughftnmy opinion, in fome fence,he hathl 
made every man (who pleafcth) Infallible, in re-1 
fpedtof his jourhys end, though not of all Innesl 
by the way,certaine to find Heaven though he may ] 

____ miflc
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miffe many Truthes in Divine• matters : For the/ 
beliefc which God requires of being to be thought / 
true of his word , and 'that man be ready toy' 
believe and obey what hefaies, as foon as it (hall 
appear to him that he hath faid it, and every man 
being able (according to his meanes) to examine 
what he hath faid It foliowcs,unlefle God (hoiild 
damne a man for weakneffe of under ftanding, , 
(which were as ft range, as if he fhould damne him 
for a weak fight,* or a feeble armej that every man is 
Infallible in his way to Heaven, fo he lay no 
blocks in it himfelf, (at leaft is undoubtedly fecur’d 
of any danger of Hell) For if .they neither de
fire to avoide the trouble of enquiry through un- 
willingnefs to find that to be true,which is contrary 
to what he now thinks, and fo to hazard either the 
affedion of deare Friends, or the favour of great 
Friends . or the feare of feme other humane 
Inconvenience,, as want of prefent meanes, Im
probability to get more , or of that difparagc- 
ment.lb terrible to flefli and blood,of descending to 
confeffe that they havefo long erred, (like Frobe- 
\niw >. qur pvtuzfjet wivere, nifii ■pudui(fet Agroture^ 
who might Have lived, but that he was afhamed to 
confeffe himfelf fick ) i If I fay none of thefe or 
tlic like things , either keep hinvfrom feeking what 
is Gods wilbwfrom daring.to profeffe it when he 
hath found it, then fuch ah Error having no re
ference to the will, which is the onely fountaine of 
fin cannot by a juft God be punifhed as a fin, and 
the proofe of'tlie neccffity of an Infallible Di- 
reftor drawn from Gods, care of his- Church, for 

his-
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his Elefts Cake , is eafily avoided.
But fay you , if there be a direftor, it tnuft be 

the Church, and againe, becaufeyou know that 
all congregations'of Chriftians, pretend to that 

\ Title in Come.fence, fas even the worft men call 
1 thcmfelveS by better Names then they deferve, as 
I Ari (Me faith ^roezstfc and I
I may miftake our enemies Camp for our friends,

and ferve againft Chrift, whilft I think I fight un- 
Ider his -Banner (though even then, I bclcevc,

I (hould have a (hare in that prayer of his, to 
whom none is denied , Father forgive them\ for 
they know not what they doe) unleffe you gave 
me fomecertaine marks to know the Church by-, 
you therefore fay, what you have before faid, 
that yours is it, becaufc that alone pretends to 
Tradition, to which I anfwer , what I before an- 
fwered, that the Greeks ferve me to difproye the 
fufficiencyof this Mark, who profeffe, that they 
hold the conftant Tradition, and that under that 
Notion, they have both received what you deny,! 
and not received what you propofc. , I

Let confidcr in her Prefence or Fifibilitf, Au*X 
thority^ Power As for the firjf her multitude and\ 
fuccefion make the one^ that Jhe is ever accefible^ ever i 
knowne. ~ I

What you now fay, is. not to prove your 
Church a Diredreffe, but having (as you think, 
and I think not)’proved that already , you now! 
mean to fliew;., that .(lie hath the Conditions re-1 
quifire in a ‘Diredreffe •* -But this.. I deny, fori 
neither is her prefence or Vifibility, (for all her

mul-
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multitude and fucceflion) fuch as were in a Di red- 
’ reffe. required : For fhe ( befidcs that flic mu ft 
bring notice and proofes with her, to prove that 
fheisinftituted by God to dired men, and thofe 
plain and evident, if fhe require nicerly but our 
affent, but if flic require us to aflent Infallibly, 
then thofe Infallible, which yours cannot do ) 
mutt alfo be fo vifible , as to be known to all men, 
if not as a Dircdreffe, at leaf! as a Company of 
men, which yours fure was not to thofe Nations, 
which were lately difeovered by Columbus : But 
if you except and fay , fhe need onely be vifible 
to all Ghriftians, (though this exception need a 
proofe ) yet even this Condition your Church 
hath not allwaies had, for I believe, to thofe 
Chriftians whom Xaverius found in the Eafl-Indies^ 
your Church had been as little vifible, as to thole 
Pagans whom Columbus difeovered in the Weft : 
Befides beyond the Abifins., how farre Chriftian 
Religion may be propagated,and yet your Church 
unknown, who can tell < Befides, even to moft 
of them (for any credible Teftimony that ap
peals ) flie may not be very vifible. But-above 
all, that reafon being anfwered , upon which you 
conclude , that there is Come Dircdor , and that 
ground being taken away upon which you build, 
that yours is that,me thinks it will be unncceflary to 
difputc long upon the Conditions required to that, 
which hath no entity at all.

For Authority , her very chime of Antiquity and 
Succeflion^ to have been that Church which received 
her beginning from Chrift and his Apo ft les,and never 

I X being
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being all. united under the univerfall government of 
ver fore-went itgiveth a great ?everencetofer among 
thofe who believe her:,anA amongft thofewho with.in- 
differency feek to inform themfelves^ a great Prejudice 
above others. And if it be tr.tte^ it carrieth an in
finite Authority withit^ .of 'Bijbops, Doctors, Mar
tyrs , .Saintf Miraclesf. Learning^Wifedoni^cf Vene
rable Antiquity^ and fuch'like. -

There is no Quchion, but any Church, true or 
falfe ? which jqlaimes.to, lj'ave ever.kept the Apo- 
ftles .Dodrincs uncorrupte'd, and is infallibly be
lieved to have donefo, iriuft among thofe CHrifti- 
ans who thus beleeve, have even equal! Authority 
with the A pottles. But me thinks that thisclaimc 
before proofe,-fliould to others be any'prejudice for 
her, ( efpecially to fthofe-. who have great Argu
ments againtt .hcryis ’unreafonable and if after 
cqnfideration it appears otherwife, ihe hath'then 
onely hclpt to weaken her Teftimony and hath 
deftroyed her Infallible Authority in any thing elfe.1

There rcmaineth.- Rowerb which no man can doubt 
hut he hath given it moft ample . who confidereth his 
words fo often repeated to his'Apofl les : But ab- 
flr acting from that.* who doth not fee that the Church 

and proportion of ones Country to eve- i 
ry one^ Ms in a mans . Country he. hath f at her and 
Myth er Brothers, Sifl-ers., I<ihsf6lkes^[dnd Allies, 
Neighbours and..Country-men' {^ancientlycalled Gi
ves and Cohcives) and of theje dre made his Coun
try y So 'm th:e ^Church finds he in way io fpirisuall 
Infrudiion^ updfEddaation., all ih.'efe digrees nearef\' 
and further off, till.he come unto th at fur therm oft of\

. ■ Cbrift]
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Chrif his Vicar Tdfnil'as he in his Country findsf 
Bearing, Breeding, Settling tn i f at es and Fortunes, . 
and lafly, Protection and Security So likewife in 
the way of Chriftianity, doth he find this much more 
fully in the Church , So that if it be true , that 
a man oweth more to his Jrtafcr then to his F other. 
Bene efle is better then efle-, certainly a man alfo 
(as farr as Church and Country can befepdrated) ‘ 
mull owe more to the Church, then to his wry Coun- . 
try, Wherefore the Power which the Church hath to 
Command and infruct, is greater then the Power of \ 
the Temporal Community,. of which he is part. .

I wifli you would have fet, down theft words oh 
Ciirift, fo often repeated to his Apoftlcs, in which 
.Power tekthe-Church ( I'm.can fifth a one as yours 
pretends P is undoubtedly' given For my-Part, 
Trr.cly Vremember none For I fupppfe nofthat I 
'the Power given ro the A'fioftlcs :can fcalona.biy 
be claimed by any Society of men now no not 
though you'fliould extend the Definition asdargely

li Chriiltahi concenfuhr1, - I'calF the Church,- the- 
Conlent of the whole Chriftran People ) unleffe- 
that be meant too in. all Ages, and to thetApo-- 
.flies would' come iny They were-' fo figned-,, and. : 
ifealed to (as I mdy fay)' from Heaven, by - ;
-moiFconvcrfed'with Chnft and been mofbbe-; ■ 
loved by him , and chofen' eipeaally to teach the 
World' his Will, that itt is impoffibld' any 'men 
could be indeed'Chriftfans ,, and not receive their 
Dbilfri^: aj that of CEfilT," Without 

pProoft; but'there is' iro’ bther-' Church tMt hath.
I X 2 luch 
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fuch a Priviledge, The Power ofpropofing flic, 
hath ,. and fo have yon , and without QticfHon, if 
you can convince any Chriftian that what you faid, 
Chrift faid firft, he is bound both to believe and 
obey it5 and againe let all Churches joyne in pro- 
pofall, yet till he be fo convinced, (unlefle his' 
own fault hinder it J it binds him not, .neither is .it. 
fufficiently propofed, allowing it true, which.it is 
not-alwaics neceSary that it fliould be , although fo 
attefted. For as a NaturallFoole is not bound to 
obey any Doftrineoc Precept, taught or impofed

. by God himfclf becau.fe his under (landing can
not difeoyer it to bcTo : fo in my opinion, whofe

• underftanding foever is pot convinc’d of the fame, 
(how plain foever to others the thing be) he is for 
as. much as concerncs this, point, in the ftatc of a 
Natural! Poole., 4 and no more to be. condemned.

'Neither fee. I what you prove out of the Pro
portion between the.. Church, and every mans 
Country , ( for if any. Church be. intended by 
God to be fo our Dire dor,dh'ar.her propofitions 
are to be-received,. becaufe they are hers ,/then in-' 
deed we owe her much more obedience then to our 
Country,which if it fliould require of us to believe 
anopinion true, becaufc that hath defined it, 
Uxlieve no man would^obey'., ?and he who fliould 
prefs{us to it5 would .we

Fend him?,^ not to a Dodorof-Divinity> 
but to a Dodor of P.hyfickytd be confuted. 
;;Andthatyny^Kui;cK fo intended , appcarcs 

not'anallrby this propofitibp, fipcethe farrreis even 
among# ;thc Church-of*

? ‘ ”* ~■' 'iridigftantifan!

which.it
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mTlignantitim, for there they find their Metaphori
cal! Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sifteis, ns- 
folks, Allies, Neighbours, ( which all Here- 
ticks do too among themfelves) all thele degrees 
ricerer and further of, till at laft -they come to that 
furthermoft, of being united under the Llniver- 
fall Government of Mahomets Vicar, t e ufy. 
But to them you would fay, that this proves n t 
Truth, but at moft Concord , and that is Facho 
inter Malos , which is Amicttia inter K°»°s’ 
fore the fame we anfwer you , fincc y ■> v 
Theevcs, have as ftridt bonds among 
as the honefteft perfons, a"d/te VTXn they 
racies and to deftroy thefc,.then they
X’.« a«f»a <M~. Ana y“ 
fiiv cW wcowemoregrautuaeana obeOienceto 
the’Church, then to our Country, I have told 
you, that this may be true without owin g <obedi
ence^ all fhe teaches , But yet- even th £ m feme 
Once is True- To the general! Tradition or 
Chriftians of the Bril Ages who 
Apoftles, and could, hot ttt £
know their writings 5 ; I owe the Know „ 
Scripture and to that, the knowledge of Gods

firs* XXT»y p«<7 Church, doth as little cojacerne your Prc^J 
pofe : For let us mean by the Chnrch, that co 
A . . Vclll j
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pany of men which hath kept Tradition wholly 
uncorrupted, (and fuppofe there is Rich a one) yet. 
to know that (lie.hath done fo , T mu ft examine her 
Do&rine-, and compare it either with Scripture, 
or the firft Antiquity, and fo rather receive her 
for it then it for her : Befides, that the whole 
Church teaches nothing, and if (he did, yet by.

I the fame waies from any (ingle learned Orthodox 
| man, I may receive the fame inftrtuftion, to whofe 
I commands nevertheleffe (except-whemhe. delivers 

Gods) I owe no obedience.
Thtistoo, when the Orthodox company com

mands as they are Orthodox , that- is fomethin^ 
of the will of God , then they are-to. be obeyed, 
and foam I, and fo.againe, when rhe chofen go-'

- .vernpurs for that'purpofe, command indifferent'. 
Things, but if they exceed their Commiffion in ’ 
commanding, no man- is longer-bounci to obey,j 
no more.theuif a Mayor of a Town (hotrid com
mand the .People to make ,his. Hay., they were : 
bound to obedience,'fince commanding more then 
his Magiftracy authorizeth him, hein tliat cafe is. 
no Magifttate. •
• This Church can fatisfe both; learned^anfun-v 
learned:. For in matters ■ of■ Faithi'. above tjf reach f 
of learning > whofe ‘ff rang ts..'from-w  hat: Chriftandf 
His Afdjlles'^ |l
hisdnmoff ]eule:\ to bow to that which ii/tififedL 
by fo great[arnultfa^
and whaticnlearned man" can require more-fpr his\ ; 
faiths i
prerogaiajesAnd advantages-above-all others '■

. - ... The •
__________ _____ _______ ____________________________———• ■ ■' ■ —>1
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The learned cannot reafonablie be fatisfied- with 
this ( efpcciallic fo . farre forth as to belecve it 
infalliblie'true. / Fir ft , bccaufc they fee great 
multitudes have and doc teftifie contraric things. 
Sccondlie, becaufe they .mu ft have obferved with 
Salmeronthat a multitude of fome opinion may Tpe^^.

j proceed from fome one Dodor, efpectallie, if he 
be Illuftrious •, and fome againe, taken with a pious 
and an humble fcare , chufe rather againft their 
mind, to approve what hath conic from others, | 
'then to bring 'forth any new. thing out of their 
own underftanding , leaft they may feem to bring 
fome thing unwonted into the Church. This they 
muft needs fee, may bring an undelivered opinion 
to be general! , and then the gericrallitic may bring 
it to be thought to come from Tradition , accor
ding to Tertullians rule , Quod aptidmultas eccle- 
ftat unurn inveniitlr ., non eft erratum fed Tradhum^ | 
and that of Saint Aiftine, that of whatsoever no I 
beginning is known , and yetis generail, is to be j 
bcleeved to have itsoriginail from the Apoftlcs., 
By this way ( foppofing that all your Church | 
did witnefte, all their dodrinesto have had inch a ■ 
lineal! fucccffion, which they know to be falfe). 
they fee , that opinions falflie and illbgicallie de-1, 
dud froin true Traditions, may becquallie be-1 
leeved to be filch- them Selves, Vincentiu* Llri- i 
nenfts allowing the following Church to give I 
light to the former, which they might miftake 
in doing, at leaft, thecertaintie of her Illuftrations 
cannot have their force from T radition : By this 
way they fee, that in time , fucli dodrincs may I

I . ■ ‘' cos-nc •. .' ....  
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conic to have fuch a gene rail atteftation, which 
had their firft fpring from Scripture mif-intcr- 
preted, either by publicke miftakes, or by Coun- 
cels miflead,. either byfearc, error, or partialitie, 
and what* proceeded cither from confent , or 
definition , may feem to have been deduct from 
Tradition : In this they will be confirmed, by 
feeing plainlie, that more is now required to be 
beleevcd by the Church of Rome^ then in all times

• .hath been, that now among you contraric parties 
urge for or, cxpefl a generail Councell to end 
queftions , concerning which , neither fideclaimes 
any continued verball Tradition, and that the grea
ter part are ready to receive fuch a definition, 
in as high a degree, as.any Tradition whatfoever- 
They will be. alfo confirmed by your denying 
-Infallibilitie to a Councell, how generall foever, 
unapproved by the Pope, by feeing, that if (as you 
fay) no man can be ignorant what he was taught 
when he was a childc., as the ground and fubftance 
of his hopes for all eternitie, and if in this, all your 
Religion were comprifed (or clfe to what pur- 
pofc fay you this ) then no man bred in the Or
thodox Church could erre, or ever have erred in 
matter of. Faith , without knowing that he had 
departed from the very Bafis of Chriftianitie, 
and for Inftru&ions in thefe points, not onely 
all Authors, as Commenters upon Scripture, 
and the like\ were wholly ufelefle, but it were alfo 
a vairie thing,to goe for inftruxftion even to Chrifts

. Vicar,and S. Hierome might have refolyed his own 
queftion, about theevery whit as well as
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Damdfa , or Saint Peter himfelfe : And for the 
famereafon, it were wholly impoffiblc, that at the 
fame time the Popes, and moft notable, and moft 
pions , and moft learned Papifts living , fliould 
have juftified, and applauded Erajmu-s for the 
fame workes (the one by his printed Diplomat, 
and the reft by their Letters ) for which, at the 
fame inftant , the greateft part of the Monkes 
counted and proclaimed him a more pcftilcnt 
Hcretick then Luther , if they had all weighed 
herefie in the fame ballancc, and more impoffiblc 
if in yours 5 which the learned will yet lefte ap
prove of, when they fee how foon the worle opi
nion, andlefter authoritie may prevaile, asdiow 
that ’ofthe Monkes hath done againft that of the 
Popes, and Bilhops, and that fo much, that-Era/-

is now-generallie difavowed-as no Catholicke, 
and given to us (-whom wee accept as a great 
prefent) that Bellarmine will allow him to be 
but halfe a Chriftian,and Cardinall Perron ( which 
lam forryfor) gives a cenfure upon him, which 
would better have become the pen of ttLatomus, 
a Bedda, a S tunica, or an Egmttndane, then of fo 
learned and judicious a Prelate.

Now for the Ignorant, I am fure you will 
never be able to prove infalliblie to them , that 
your Church hath any prerogatives above others; 
the ordinaric way cannot be taken with them, 
becaufc they not undemanding the languages, 
•in which the Fathers and Councels are written, 
cannot be prefs’d by what they cannot conftrue, 
and your way as little, becaufe they are not^mote
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(though totallie), ignorant of the Authors of 
part Ages , then they are of the ftatc, opinions, 
and claimesof the prefent time fo that I. ..know; 
not how you, can attempt them , if they have but 
a moderate underftanding to. their no . know
ledge.

7 he body.of our Fofttion jkootsforth the branches 
of divers Qjtcftions^ or rather the S obit ions of them :' 
Andftxft y how it-happened, that divers Here tic foes' 
pretendedtoTradjtiony as.the Chiliaft-s, GnofticksJ 
Cai'p-OcratianS:,. . and divers others^ yet they. with\ 

■their Traditions have been rej etbedand the Chtirch’ 
, duely.teftfn c lai me.-of Tradition For if w e looke\ 
I-into, what. Gatholtcke Tradition is- - and what the 
H er clicks: pretended 5 the queftion will. remains 

I voided. . For the Catholicke Church cals Tradition).
and 

the Hereticks called Tradd.pion \ a kinds offecret 
D'cbhine^ either gathered oia of private converfation 

\ with the Af ofileS y or raj.her pretendedthat, the 
;Apoft les, ybefides what they pubUquelq. taught the 
, world, hadahother myfticall way^ proper to Schoilefft 
niprs endc.arpdx which~'casne not to publiquc vie^ 

'^whereas the force and. energie of a. Tradition^ ref - 
ditig iKthe^Flt^^ a.nd being planted

^^ .pf ^hr^ it
' be. unknown

’ _ OAxh^CarpQfraHa»^ Ihave fpoke
j before,, but ferjeforrhe; C hi bafts thisisoncly laid 
and not ptwi Ktowfocyef this, undepiablicano nor, t- hiowlocver tnis* undepiablic! 
appeared that cither Rappin and • -thought ■
• T •. 7 ’ ‘' not
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not tfes Traditibivt^ have comefuch a way as. 
you foeake df-'^r etfc *tfey thought it no.-here- 
ticall way, but fech a one, as was Qatleaft reafo-i 
nablic) to beaffented to-, and both what .was the. 
way by which Traditions ought to come, and by 
which this came they were more likely to know,- 
then thofe of following ages 5 which proves, that 
this Objection (as much as concernes them clpe- 
ciallie; remaines foil fo ftrong, that (in i.pire 
of F evar dentins ) it will be better to anCwei yt, 
StaipelloquumCtilamo , with a Pen-knife then with 
a Pen, and no Confuter will ferve for it, but an 
Expttrganry Index, no non ft tuns ajforct Heitor, 
if Cardinall Perron Were alive.

I mt-ft by the way take notice of what yon flay 
here that Tradition muft have fuch a P ubkcity-as 
cannot be "unknown-among Ghrifoans, ait c ire

fd it^fome Countries fom'e Dodtrines-, whtdh we 
now are bound to receive as Traditions, foifo>J 
thole Dodtnnes were• ^emunknown among 
Chrifoans -, and if they had been needfi .ry, • urc 
rhe APdftles would no Ao;

Whichh-e ftfoeriffth his'iwrdons to all the Soulesm 
■Ptirgatorv, appear to have been known icven to 
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any of the Beft Chriftians* and. .whether, if it. had 
been known; to them .as ! a Tradition* (being a 
Dodrine which neccffi’tatcs at leaft Wifdome and 
Charity, acontinuallpradice of Cueing for them, 
and of giving them) it were pofiible, that,of 
what they knew, fuch infinite Volumes, of Au-, 
thors'ihould.make.mo.mention. ..

Suppose fome .private DoCirine. of an Apofl-le to 
fome Difciple. ftauldbe puklifbed, and recorded by that 

Difciple^ andfome others^ this. might wed be a Truth, 
but never obtain the force of a Catholique Pofition, 
that is ,-fich as\ it. ivojcld be a damnation to rejeff, 

i becaufe the defeent from-the Apofl/e is not notorious> 
andft tofvay thebodyjfthe whole Church.

I confcfTe, that, to have, been no. more generally 
delivered> will:prove that the Apoftles thought 
hot-fuch a Dodrine neeeffary , elfc their Charity 
would not have fuffered them to have fo much con
cealed it, but yet to any fuch Dodrine, it is im- 
pofliblc that any XZhriftian, who believes the tefti- 
mony, that itcame.from the Apoftles, fliould deny 
hisaflenr, becaufeit were to deny the Authority, 
upon which all the reft is ground effort he Church 
pretends to her Authority from them”, and not 
they from her* and howfoeyer* fuch a Dodrinc 
(although not neceftary) co^ld npt be .damnable as 
you ipake< this : Befides here will? hfft arife a 
Queftion not eafie to be decided, how great a 
multitudeoE’.-Witneffes will ftrve to .be notorious, 
and fitto fwaythe body "of]the C hurclty ^fpqdially. 
fo many havihg <not;forra iong ': while been; thouglii I 
fit even by Catnoliques, though attefting dddfines I 

fince I
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fincercceivcd by you all; andI confidcrmg tbaf 
multitude of your Church, which believe the rm 
maculate Conception in as high a degree,, as, ‘t.is 
poflible without excommunicating the deniers, 
who either walk not by that which you count t ie 
onely CatholiqucRule, or clfeclaime fuch a Tra
dition, who yet are not thought .fit to fway the 
reftSecondly, I pray obferve how eafie.it was for 
the two firft Ages , at leaft the chiefeoj the‘n’ 
all that are extant, to have given affent to Tiadtt 
onsfounfufficiently teftified, orto have miftaken 

think th^t.they, received none but upon better 
grounds , or elfe thtnkthefegrounds good 
5 Thirdly, I know not why you, refolvc this 
opinion oLheC^A totyyehad o 
pdvate Tradition, forthough they name, foh» the 
Difciple,and mention certatne Prlefts^ hfi"very 
from him,yet they deny not a morcgcueraldel v

eafie.it
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of it, but peradventure leaft men might thinkthat 
the general! opinion (that it came from the Apo 
ftlesj might arife from places of Scripture, (which 
fallacie, their teftimony when not fo fully expref- 
fed, was Hill in danger of concerning any point 
but that thefc books were written by thefemenl 
they, therefore thought it fit to name to us their 
witnelfes,thatit came from Chrifts owne mouth 
and in whatwords: And if they had done fo much 
on your fide, for the differences between us I 
believe you would now have few Prorcftant ad 
verfanesleft , for you would have converted the 
greater part and by that have been enabled to 
burn the Imaller.

■fht fecond.£ueftion ntay hi „ ffo,v it Cometh to 
P^^f^f^f^^f.rohtchatfrft bindei not At 
c lurches belrefe, afterward, commeth to bind it > 
f or f ft were ever a Tradition, it everW,f needs 
■bipubltque, and ever bind the Church, and if once 
n were not it appears not how ever it could cintef 
be for if this a^forf^tnple^ve-it not, how can it 
deliver st to the next that follow eth ? Bitt if we ton- i

l °f Chrtfit‘ln marine being oreat, 
andthe loftier preachingtn fo grOncva^tt of 
Countries, tt might happen fome joint in one Com- 
? t Undeffi^d> or peradventure not 

tn mother ww dfte^preac'ht.. atidivell 
both under^ f ejlr>

d^dnnfidingin fhif 3 4xcep-
i none itiajbs, r dttriger of deceit, ftt yj
not necejjary to thc ^ffo^ioi^^ of ^raditt^ thitt 

------------- ,—— . ________ _________ ___ the !
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the whole vniwerfaU Church fbould be witzreffe' to 
fuch a truth , but fogreat a part as could be a warrant 
again ft mi flaking -7 fo that if all the Churches of 
Alia, Greece5 or Aft-rick , or ^gypr, fiould con- 
ftantly affirm fitch a Tradition to have been delive
red them from the ^dpoflles, it were enough to make a 
Do&rine exccptione majorcm : Whence it enfiieth, 
that if in a meeting of the vniverfall' Church it were . 
found, that fuch a part hath juch ^Tradition cone er- . 
fling fome matter^ whereof the reft had either no ■ 

- under ft an ding, orno certainty.^ fuch a Doctrine would 
paffe into a neccflary bond of Faith in the whole 
Church. |

Your fword is fodharp, and-your fliield fo weak, 
that I can hardly believe they came out of the fame | 
forge, but when-1 obferve how much you have * 
a better right hand then a left, and that not onely i 
you have raifed an objection which you cannot lay, 
but your anfwer to it multiplies more, I cannot ■ ph^o[; 
but compare you to him in Lucian y who travelling 
with a Magician that had no-ferv-ant, and inftcad !- 
of one was daily wont toYay to a- P’ettle, Fettle be j 
thou a man, and'it would befo , and'when: his oc- i 
cafioiis were ferved-, would bid i-t.return to be a,. 
Pettie-,and was obeyed '• thought one time to imi J 
.tate the Magitian^ he being abroad ,• and made in- ! 
deed the P eft lea mans and-dtaw water, but could f 
not make it return to the former Rite, but it con
tinued ftilf to draw, wherefore angry and afraid , 
he took up an axe and clove the Peftle-man in two, 
whereupon in ftead of one
fwatcr-drawcnhei-e Tept up two For firtt I pray 

confider,.
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I confider, what could you have found more ccr- 
I taine to dcftroy all, which you had before laboured 
to fettle, about the Infallibilitie of your Tradition, 
then this diftindton Exceptione Ma]or^ fince,if 
not a gcncrall one , but one which feemed fuch, 
were required, howeafiewas itforfalfe opinions 
to get.in, under that colour, teftifiedbut by a few

I reputed hoheftmen, and fo received by, andtranf- 
l mined from others of great and generail autho- 
i title. Sccondlic , how could you have found a 
I better way to anfwer your owne Objection againft 
the Chiliajls Tradition, for want of being fuffi- 
cientlie publiquc , fince if that had not feeined to 
them to have had this condition ( I mean, if they 
had thought they .fhould for this caufe have ex
cepted againft .it) it had been impoffible theft 
Saints fhould have received it, and concerning 
the publicitieof it, and the number and authoritie 
of the deliverers, they muft of neceflitie have been 
the beft Judges who then lived, and who were 
the more confiderable Doctors ofthe moft con- 
fiderable Ages: fo that you muft either confeflc, 
that a Tradition bindes not unleffe indeed gcne
rall , or confeffe that this doth , fuppofing this 
not to have been generall, which you cannot 
prove. .

A likely example of this may be drawn from the 
Canonic all Bookes.

I deny it to be now neceflaric to Salvation, to 
admit of any Bookes for Canonicall, which it was 
lawfull for Chriftians in paft ages to doubt, of,and 

; which had no gcnerall Tradition -and againc, this 
anfwer
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anfwer hclpesagainft your fclfe : for it is plaine 
-by Saint Hieromes Teftimonie ,• that the Roman 
Church received not rhe Epiftlc to t\\e Hebrews, 
■which the Eajleme Churches received (whofe 
Teftimonie, according to your grounds, flic then 
fhould have beleeved to be beyond exception) 
and it is plaine by Perrons Teftimonie, that the 
Eajleme Churches received not the Maochabees, 
when he fairs, the Church of Rome did. Now 
it is plaine, that the Receivers pretended to T ra- 
dition, bccaufe nothing elfe could make a booke 
thought Canonicall, whereasother opinions might 
be brought in by a falfe Interpretation of Scri
ptures, and after being fpread, might be thought 
to come from Tradition : So that according to 
your grounds and thefe teftimonies, not onely 
the Wefterne Church ought to have beleeved the 
Eafterne about the Epiftle to the Hebrews , and 
the Eajleme the Wefterne about the Macchabees, 
bur alfo they ought to have required this aflent 
from each other, which they not doing ( as they 
wotfld have done, ifthey had thought their tefti
monie fo valid as you doe) itfollowes, that you] 
doe differ from the Churches of the fifth and fixth 
age, aboutwhat is exceptione majus, youthinking 
that to be fo, which they thought not, ahd againe, 
from all the extant Doftors of the two firft 
ages, youthinking that not lo, which they thought 
was, as alfothofe two times agreed about it, as little 
with each other, as you with them both.

The third tjueflibn may behow Chriflirt# Reli? 
gion ^conffling of fo many points } is pdfiible to

Z
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‘ be\iept^nc^^4\h. Tradition. which depending 
upon Memory i and our memory being jo fraile^ it 
'feemeth. caYinot withoutmanifefl.-rniracle tonj'erve 
jo great a diyerfity ofpoints unchanged forfo manyl 
ages. But ijwe conftder^ that Faith is a Science. 4] 
things who ft parts are fo conne-xcd s that if one be\ 
falje. all muft needs befalfe^ we. f J alll-eafily fee, that 
cotitrarily the multitude of'divers points is acon-\ 

yfervation^ 'the one to the right.the other wherein we

I • As in fudges l, when a. battell was to be fought 
between the children of//r^/andthe Midlanitesf 

\th<: Midianites deAroycd each other, and left no
thing to .doe for jfrael 5 but onely to purfuethcm : 
fo truly, your Objedions worke fo ftrongly upon 
your own Party, that I have nothing left me to • 
prefle and much to applaud : For for this very! 
rcafon, Lbelecve , that all ncceflarie points were: 
given in writing , and onely the witneffing , that! 
thefe were the Apoftles writings . was left to Tra-! 
dition-, which wasboth muchleffc fubjed to error 
( as being but one point, and that a matter of fad) 
and could no other way be done , becaufo no wri- 

have witneffedfor it feife fo fufficicritlie, 
thav^ foould> have had reafonro have bclecved 

other; tcertificatc^ to. this your
femes ibc noz way fatisfadofic ? hnce, 

firft^Ldeny. Faith to be a Sciencc, it being nothing, 
but an. affenr to Gods Reydatfons^ neither arc 

'thofe fo conn^ed.^s youjiber^'lic a^rmc0. and 
fpannglre. P^y^^Wy/^ 
though errors would be, ^edefle lik^ to enter, 

__ ... . ' ~ \ ~ ' 7^-1-
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yet when any one, by any meanes were got in’ 
then this connexion would be a ready way to 
helpc it to let in all its fellowes. Befides, thole I 
opinions which may be fuperindudt as Traditi-I 
ons , which fuch a connexion could not hinder, if 
they were not contrarie to the true ones^ and of this 
fort is:chiefly our queftion . ■

That therefore you are no better able to wind 
your felfe out of this inextricable Labyrinth, is 
no wonder to me, and nodifgrace toydu, finee 
a man may as well be a good Logician, though 
he cannot folvean unfolvable queftion , as he may 
be exccedinglie skilled in Phyfick, and yet not 
able to; cure an incurable di-fcafe ? Bendes, that 
thefe Objections arofe lb at the firft fight,. out of 
what was to be confidered,that it was as impoflible 
for to avoid them, as tO'anfwer them ►

Let ;confer in con ft ant Nations-y their Ian-
-gtlagertheir habits.&c. how long they continue among 
^Truly there is no Nation that I know, whofe 
language hath not ., and doth not dai y Pa‘Pa 
fuffer change. Confider that of thefe z# 
hourely denizoning . words of all kinde of n 
guages, thefe of the Spaniards, italtans^nA French, 
almbft made up out of Latine, and that of die 
ancient Greekes, unknown to thofe^of this Age 
unleflc they" learn it at Schoolc s Habits indeed 
fome Nations alter leiTe,. but feme daily, and none 
change not fometimes : But this is little to t e 
purpofe, fince thofe-Nations whrch have regained 
•very cohftanr in things, which no CQnllde-^^
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caufe appeared-to them why they (hpuld alter,- may 
yet have received .new .opinions ( efpccially-if not 
contradicting the old)taught them by fuch?in.ivhom 
they wholly relied, (as moftgo more hood-winkt in 
theft mattersythen- in thofc which are .indifferent, 
out-of a Vitious-humility) or proved by Argu
ments which perfwaded>. Fprrwhen the reafons 
arc probable (as. they .may; be: for a falfhood) the 
Perlons prefTmg them, iuthemfclvcs of authority 
(as they may be and.-.-.yet erre) and the people 
to-whom they arc prefull of eftcemc of their 
Teachers, then meet th'fc three waics of working 
perfwafion which -Arifiotle mentions, whereof 
aS (Av 'iv 'ir/tlJh W ^VT©~.} CU N IV TtS Av
^mvcu TTw^ 'y cu (Av^v-'AS JhMvytu, ii tp'aii'eateu J&wuvcu : Efpe- 
daily when befides all theft, the rcwards.of bclicfc 
propofed, arempre then extraordinary5 as.alfo the 
danger ofdisbeliefe; Wherefore I count it by no 
meanes reafonable, ako^^v ty**1

-m'<pey/3a7tt, like flaeep (without more exami
nation ) to walk in the fteps of thofc, who have 
gone before us. ■ . '

See that forlorn Nation of the Jews , hon> con- 
jlantly it maintaineth the Scripture^, and how- obfih 
hatelj their Errors, r
-; Tfuely I thank you Sir.^or-tfecx^mpje, iince 
it put s me rm mind of anQbjeftion,. 5 which ellc 
had utterly forgot : Many of fhofe errors which 
they hold(as the C/tbala3V& others') I:pray,upon 
what othergrbundhpld they them then this/ that 
they have beenkatfght., /^fes delivered to 
their Fathcrs/as uhwtitftm^
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derthat Notion they have defcended : Now may 
not they defend thcmfelves in them, ;by the very . 
fame Arguments which you ufe in this Treadle 
for the Church of Home May not they fay that 
they have received them from thcii Fathcis , who 
1 < it r _ .1__ tnnfl- /"ftner nWP

joyned in miftaking their Anceftors, 
ding to deceive tneirruiuciiiy , “T-‘T ?
credible : May not they fay , what is faid of thefe 
laftA^es, may be faid upwards and .upwards, till 
they come to that. wherein their Fathers received 
thefe Dotftrines from uV^r.wvho was 
as worthy of .credit in the delivery of thele as 
in that of the ten Commandements , and heir

Fuch as heis very ra«ly fQund, whj^is to wickeds 
to venture upon^L.
and the damage enfuing to

rbeoaghJo nrjny 
-Countries and Languages , 1 
they flhould.agree' together upo 
tion.: to affirm a falfhood for « 
being able to be common to 
fuch an effect : 
do, and retort your c,..« . - x < 
I know not truely what new- ones you will

for the Church of

received them from theirs , who muff cithci have
i, ... 7--- -- ~ » 01 *n lntcn"

ding to deceiveVheir Pofterity, whereof neither is

ay be faid upwards and.upwards, till
nicy cuiiic tuciL s — ...
thefe Dodrines from Mofes, was 
as worthy of.credit in the delivery of thele as 
in that of the ten Commandements , and thur 
Fathers witneffes beyond exception , that thele 
Dodtrines be delivered : May theyiJnO^_^y°_L“J

-nTkrtt7swdendyOTC, that then their whole
< z- • 1 Mav rheV not bld

GU ■ - - J >1 V j- ~ ’ fidertheNotorioufneffeofthehc e

‘ o himfclf and his deareit 
adde, that the multitude 

r -------- - T

that- it is impoffible 
on a falte determma- 
a truth, no Intereft 

vvFi*.**.— -- them all to produce 
This they may fay , and if they 

own words upon.your feu, 
I find to

anfwert
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anlwer them .in , unlefle you change the whole 
courfe you now fteere, and come about the fame 
way which I now ufe to you, that is, (hewing by 
what waies fuch an opinion may have fpread amona 
them, although not at firft received, and pro“ 
vingout of their owne Authors, that this hath 
not been alwaies held a Tradition amona them 
though now fo accounted, which is fometimes (as I 
remember) your owne Galatinus his way , and the 
beif that is. . But if to that they ihould againe 
reply out of your own-words (the Names onely 
changed ) that if what Mofes delivered werecer- 
tainely true, and what he delivered be to be fcen in 
what they bcleeved who heard him, and fo till now 
iris evident, that they who feck for truth in learned 
difcourfcs,muft needs forego-the moft certaine and 
calie way-of attaining what- they aime at : That 
■few,who fhould-' retort this, and much more of this 
kind upon you, and keep you to Tradition, and 
male them prefent Traditiori-(upon your grounds) 
the Judge of that , I am-of opinion, would 
make you as filent, as if (according to the Pro. 
verb) you had feena Wolf firft, or were a Pitbx- 
goncaU-rreJbman. and you would wifli you had ne- 
vcr P^Lnro a.n.enemics hand fuch a weapon* againft 
your felf5 as this prefent difcoiijfeSo that in An- 
naComnena* Phr-aleyou x have 
digged- a ditch on either fide of your felfe: For 
either you mufi? grant thefe Arguments not to be 
iumcient for yew Party- or you mufi allow them 
to be fitfficicnt for a tfienr.

H herefoever Chriftians" labour, to convert rdo^
------:„----— ____ __________
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^aters, they find the onely Argument for their errors 
that they received them from their forefathers : 7 he 
King of Socorora thinking to pleafe the Porru galls 
by reducing a Nation that had the Names of Chrift- 
tans to true C hrifttanity , he found them obftinately 
prole ft to him, that they would fconer loofe their lives:, 
then part with the Religion their Ancestors had left 
them.

This is no newes tome who lived feven yeares 
in Ireland, where, this is all the. reafon the Vulgar 
either have or give for their Religion, and it is the ; 
lefle ftrange, when I remember- Arijiotles Ethicks . 
where he tells us of one, who defended the beating; 
of his Father, thus, wwGr'
w , becaufeit had been th'e lineall cuftomebf 
his Familie to do fo. Yet for all this , that thole 
who carneftly defire to keep the Religion* of their 
Forefathers  ̂and think they have done it, may yeti 
be deceived , may appear to a Chriftian by the ex- ‘ 
ample of the tfews , and to any Romanift , by the , 
example of the Grecians. 1

To your .example of the anfwer to the King of 
Socotora^ I anfwer,

That cither thofe heterodox Chriftians had been i 
atfirft converted by Hereticks , or by Cat ho-1 
iiques y If by. Catholiques, <and your Church be i 
that’, and your grounds be hers) then it is plaine,’ 
that men may grow'into great error, who hold-raft, 
as they think uponTradition,andmay fwerye from I 
•hhat Rule ; whilftihey think they wiilkby it -: If 
-by Herencks, Then it feemcs Catholiques-CaS' you 
call them) are -ribt-tKe onely‘'"Religion that have 

converted •
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converted Nations, and that note of the Church 
which isfo daily and fo eagerly preft,appearcs com
mon to more then it : And fo you may take which 
home of my Dilemma you pleafc.

To come at length to give, an anfwer to him that 
demand^ a guide at my hands , I remit him to the 

\ moderns Kifibe Church of Rome, that-is her who 
1 is in an externe fenfible communion with the ex- 
| terne fenfible Glergie of -Rome , .and the externe 
fenfible -Head.^ and P after of that Church, if he 

ask mc^howhe ft all know her , I muft counter'inter- 
rogaie him^ who he is. Is he an ignorant man ? is 
he unlearned., yet of good underftanding in the 
World ? Is/he a Scholer , and what Scholer < A

. Grammarian5 whofe underftanding hath no other help 
then that of Languages ? Is he a Philofophcr ? Is 

■he a Divine. ? (./ mean an Academic all one , for a 
true Divine is to teach not to ask this gueftion} Is he 
a Statefman ? For he that can think one anfwer can, 
or ought to-be made to all thefe* may likewfe exfelt) 
that onecaufe may produce all effects : Tet I deny not 
but all muft have the fame guide, though they are to\ 
be afftired of that guide in divers manners. 1

I confefle Sir, you come to the Demander butr 
at length, for till I had read further, I had not 
known that your Treatife'was intended for an an
fwer to mine , if I had not been told fo when it was 

x given me. For hitherto, as Baajh a King of Ifrael>
in the Chronicles, when he came againft fudft) 
a (TaiFd not their Cities , but built Ramoth agaiirft 
them, fo youthave not attempted to dcftroy.what 
I had faid, but raifed another confident ion,’ a.

' ...............- ' ~ City,
. ________ ——■—————• ————■ -— -
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City, a Ramoth of your own-, againft which I 
have brought fuch battery, as fecmes to me fuffici- 
•enrto dernollifh it.

Now for your directions to a guide , I anfwer, 
fuppofing that these is one, and that this you fpeak 
of be now it,(for you will not fay (he alwaies is) and 
not to quarrel! with you for giving me an acciden
tal! and mutable guide, that being a thing which 
you fuppofe fo neceffary to be alwaies known, I 
will joyn iifue upon this with you , whether (he be 
to be known to be a guide by any Infallible Notes, 
for fuch are required by reafon to beget inch an af- 
fent, as is required by you , all other being rear
med by your felves, not Faith, but Opinion. 
To your Contra-interrogation therefore who I am, 
that is, in whofeNamc I fpeak, I anfwer and pro- 
feffe my felf one of-the notably ignorant, but 
though I adt: my own part onely, when I fpeak in 
his perfon, yet for once I will adventure to anfwer 
you, in the name of the feverall perfons you fpeak 
of, and willfhew, that none of them have fuffici- 
ent caufe to receive the guide which you propofe 
upon the reafons which you alleadge.

if the ignorant man fpeak eth 5 I willjhew him tn 
the Church of God decencie, and Majeftie of .ceremo
nies, above all other Sells and Religions , whereby 
dull 'capacities arefweetly enfnared tobeleeve the truth 
they heare, from thofe whom they fee to have the out
ward jignes of Virtue and Devotion.

To this I anfwer, in the ignorant mans perfon 
(that is in my own) thus, I for my part, neither fee 
what you fay you ihew fnc3 (for in all decency and 

1 * A a Maieftie
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Majeftie of ceremonies, the Kings Chappell feems 
to me ta equal! the Queens ,. and our Cathedrall 
Churches, much to furpafie your cockrlofts) and if • 
I did, yet the decency of them would not prove 
your Church to be a good guid^ fo well as a good 
miftrefte of ceremonies, and if by their majeftie 
you mean their Magnificence, thenthatwouldonc- 
ly prove her rich and not orthodox , fince this is 
Rich a note, that (her dodrine remaining as true as 
it is) oneperfecution would ferve todeftroy it, and 
with it 5 all that meanes which you allow the Ig
norant to- find-his guide byAnd’ whereas you (ay, 
that dull capacities are by this fweetly • enfnared to 
belceve the Truth -, I anfwer, that by the fame 
m canes they may be as fweetly, and as eafily enfna
red to beleeye .fa] (hoods, unleflc you could (hew 
that Majeftie and T ruth are infeparable Compa
nions.

ifthe .unlearned.ask, I [hew him the claime of 
Antiquityy the multitude , the advantages of Sanff-\ 
ity, and Learning, how the- World was. once of this; 
accord, and th ofe who oppofed', :when4hey:firfi parted,\ 
fir fl began the contrary Setts, how the points of diffe
rence befuch, as on the Caiholique fide help devotion \ 
and on the contrary fide-diminijh the fame, and]uch\ 
likeffenfihl^ d^rtonpeSi^ which will clearly. Jhew an, 
advantage#n4fiei&^ the fro- -
p^.rtion^d mdtLve to hi* tt^derfiandtng. j

I fee indeed you claime Anti'qyicie., but do you 
t hink it.-reafonable that L fliould take y our word J 
OurlI)ivinesi(wtGmbecaufe\L^ have!
more caufetoitruft. then you j in A' pafe; of-, which l\.
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my’felf can take no-cognizance) abfolutely deny itJ 
and to me you cannot-difprove them, unleffe I had 
atleaft feme learning to enable me to judge, who 
quotes that trulic which now I cannot conftrue;: 
For multitude, I find-not what that proves -, it may 
work upon my fcare rather then upon my . aflent, 
yet I am told, that many more Chriftidris difagree 
-from your Church in this maine Queftion of her 
being a guide, then flic confiftsof-, that the Turks 
are more then both, and the Pagans more then all 
three , fo that if they relate the.ftateof the-world 
aright / multitude mutt rather Teem an argument 
againft truth then for it : And forasmuch as I 
can fee my felf, your Religion is the leaft in this 
Kingdome, and I know no other : For the ad
vantages of fandtitie and learning to the fir ft I 
anfwer, that fiiice in a’Countric where the 'State is 
their adverfarie, and where for fcare of fcandalc, 
and hope of gaining numbers to their Church,(to 
help both to the furetie and ornament of it) by 
commending their Dodtrine by their lives , -in 
likelyhood they are more vigilant againft vice, then 
where they have no fuch thornes againft their 
brefts to keep them awak, even here I can find no 
fuch advantage as you pretend- I have no caufe to 
gueffe that I ihduld find it * where the - incitement of 
emulation arid fuch- like-'/ arc. abfent, and the 
charmes of great nefle, wealth,1 power, and by con- 
fequetfee likelyhood of impunity arc prefent : 
For the advantage of learning; I anfwer , that 
fpeakingto me with the fore-'kndwledgc of my 
being unlearned , I wonder’ you ftiould. make

A az mfe\
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ufe of Rich a motive whichr.Chpw true fpevcr it 
Were in ittelf■) I am not capable of difcerning to be 
fo', any more then abjirid-mamis, likely to -aflent to 
an argument drawn from Colours ,- of which he 
could have no pofiible notion. Now whereas you 
fay that the world was once of this accord, if is 
more then I know ;,wc aretold that whole Churches 
inthe£^r had long denied,this,, when Luther firft' 
left you, and howfoever that it could not be 
brought in time by arts^ propt by power to accord 
inan-error, is morc.then you have proved. Where
as you-fay, that thofe,.whooppofed this, when 
they firft parted,, firft began the contrary Setts : I 
anfwer, that our men pretend that they began no 
new Dottrine,but onely fcoui-cd off*the ruft which 
time and worldLy-ends dp fpme^ and negligence in 
othersyhad.fufFcred .to grow on; T Which Qucfti- 
on againe remaines to be tried, (if you refute Scrip
ture, as your fideufeth todo)by a Juryof tech who 
are for the mote part untranslated, or thofe which 
are by.Parties)' and whole language I cannot fpell, 
nor consequently determine, by, their evidence : 
Now whereas you fay,' that the points in contro- 
verfie on your fide help>Devotion,: and on ours di- 
minifh it-, I.wifh you hadinftanced which, and 
wherein,, for Idfprithen^^ nothing to
wards it, .they being rneerc fpeculative opinions, 
and-not rcduceable to life, as especially this where
of we moft differ * which is your. Churches being - 
a generall y guide Thofe/ which moft- may teem 
fiich, areeither Confeffipn., (which yec'we denie 
t>nely tote neceffary-,: jnor profitable,if welluted,

• ’ which- \ - ; J" • - -
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which kmadifed by fome of us, and recdmmen-1 
ded to all, and which as you have tempered it ,j 
making contrition fufficieht for his falvation, who 
hathull his hour of death lived in all fin and 
making attrition with abfolution of the fame force 
as contrition , and requiring to attrition, (as Lam 
told you do; onely forrow for fin , though arifing 
from the feareof Hell, & feme love of God being 
joyned. to it, which none can want but an Infidell) 
will not help Devotion much , but rathei dimi- 
nifliit) or Monafticklife , (which was grown into 
great exceffe and diforder, which yet many wife 
and moderneP roteftants think might as! have
been reformed as the other parts of the Chinch, 
without totall obolition, and fo. upon this is 1 leh 
no Queftion ) or Fafting (which if you.think 
Proteftants areagainft, I pray read Bdhop «- 
/Wrhis Lent Sermons , and which if it be not fo 
muchufcd among us as it Ihould, is not fo much 
the fault of the Religion as of the Men), and al

SscoSo, much leffc from having any at all, 
without thebeliefe of which, I Ihould not. be r - 
ceived among you, though I were willing 
come.: And this lictli upon you to prover^an 
that not by probable , but by infallible ar°uii ,
if you require ( as they fay your fide uLth to do) | 

| an silent of that N ature. —
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To the Grammarian I will give two Memorandums \ 
frfL that feeing the Catholicks were firfl inpoffef'ion 
both of the S criptures^ and the Interpretations : The 
adverfe part Is bound to bring ftch places as can re
ceive no probable Exposition by the Catholickes. 
For who knoweth not y that is converfant in Criticks^ 
how many obfcure and difficult places occur re in 
mojl plaine Authors 5 and the Scripture of all Bookes 
{ the greater part of the men that wrote them, ejpe- 
dally the New Teftament \ being not eloquent, and 
writing not in their native Tongue ) for the mofl 
part, are fiibjccl to much impropriety : The other 
Memorandum is^ that , to prove a Catholique point 
by Scripture, it isfufficient  y that the place brought, 
be are the Exposition the Catholique giveth , and if 
it be the more probable by the very letter, it is an 
evincentplace. The reafon is- y becaufe the quefiion 
being of a C hr if ian law the A xiome of the furifts 
taketh place 5 that Confuetudo optima Intcrpres 
Legis 5 fo that if it be manifefk, that Chrifiian 
praciife ( which was before the. contr over fie ) bee 
for. the onefence^ and the words be tolerable, no force 
of Grammer can preyaile to equalise this advantage: 
The Grammarian.th ere fore, who will obferve theft 
Rulesturne him loofe to the Scriptures and Fathers, 
to feeke there what is the. Faith ofChriJl andproprit- 
tits of her. Church to know her byd. • \'

To your firft Memorahddm, lanfwer, that 
you have grounded it wholly upon begging the 
queftiori : tdt'.ifthofc of your Religion had firft 
been in poffeflion of the Scriptures 5 then the 
Chriftians had’been of-it in the, Apoftles tinies,

• ‘ '_______ which
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which if you could prove , you would need to 
prove, no more but all would eafilie follow : and 
then for your confequence, that is equallie falfe, ' 
for though I confefle, to make any Dodrine a 
point of Faith , it is required, that the place be as j 
plaine as you plcafe ,. yet to the making it the more 
probable opinion < and confequendie excluding, 
the contrarie from being neceftarie ) fo much is 
not required. The greateft caufe of the obfeu-; 
ritie ofthofe bookes, in which Criticks are con-! " 
ve riant, is the negligence and ignorance of T ran- ‘ 
(bribers , fo that feme Authors would fcarce know , 
their own Bookes , if they were revived, whereas' 
the great care ofChriftians about fo dearc a pledge, I 
hath much, if not wholly hindered, the fame caufe 
from perverting, and fo obfeuring Scripture : At 
leaft, if it have not, itfeemesyour Church is not 
fo faithfull a Guardian of her depofit, as her deare 
friends ( moved by partiallitie or ends ) would 
make us belceve : Bcfides, till now I ever thought, 
that Eloquence rather lead men to fpeake impro
perlie,. then the want of it* fince ignorant perlons t 
keepc themfelves within the bounds of what pre- ] 
cifclie they meanc , whereas the eloquent wander j 
into figures, which arc fo many, and have gotten1 
fuch footing in language ( whilft in the fcarch of 
fignificancie prophetic is loft ) that thole, who •; 
ufethem, are obliged tothofc who will pleafeto 
underftand, becaufc all they fay may bearc two fen
ces, the one proper, the other improper : And 
^though it be true, that they have over-flowne,even 
into the language ofthc ignorant, yet it is as true, >
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~ that both'they are much leffe ufed among thefe, ’ 
and that they had not hence their beginning , but 
from Eloquence : And though the Apoftles write 
not in their native Tongues, yet they write in an 
inspired language, fothat they were not likely to 

I commit j at leaft, any fuch foloecifmcs as fhould 
dcftroy the end of the Infpirer, which was, that 
they fhould be underftood by it.

To your fecond Memorandum I anfwer, that 
• . fince everyman isfreetill feme thing binds him, 

you ( who pretend, that we are bound to receive
I more dodtrineas neceflarie, then appcar.es to us 
to be fo ) are in all reafonto give us plainlie evin- 
cent proofe, that what you thus require, God 
requires too , for till then (.to returne you to ano
ther Axioine, for yours) pr&(umitur preilibcrtatc •, 
whereas wee (the burden of the Negative proofe 
not lying tipon us) if webring probable Argu
ments, we doe it ex abundant*, and bring more 
then we need to bring And whereas you ftand 
upon Cuftomes , having powerin Law matters, 
I anfwer, that in all cafes that is not of force, for 
we hold, that it muft not prevaile againft a Statute, 
which fhewe's, that they may be contradidiorid

- l and as Nullum temp™ occurrit Regi* is thought 
I to be a good civill topicall Law , fo me thinkes, 
I Nullum temp™ occurrii ueritati^ is a good publiquc 
I divinitie Law, your owne Scripture too telling us,
that T ruth is ftronger then the King • B.ehdes, 
where it is offeree, it is in fuch cafes as the lavvl 
hath appointed that it fhould be fo, and if you canl 
prove out ofGhrifts Law-.,. that there it isfo ap-l 

pointed!
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■pointed to be in matters of Divinity , wee fliall 
willinglie ycild, but feeing that our law, which 
allowes this force to cuftome, fetsdowne alfo in 
how long time it is, before it become of force, and 
I have caufe to thinkc, that Chrift-would have 
been as carefull as our law, - and have fet down this 
too, if he had had any fuch meaning, and if it were 
fetled to be a cuftome of fucha ftanding (as by 
Saint Aufline fometimes is Ipoken of J as that 
in no time it be known that ever it was other wife 
in moft of your affaires this would ftead you a 
little though one fide have burnt the evidences 
of the’ other, to which in likcliehood you owe it, 
if this ftead you in any; of queftions, whereof 
■Scripture and Antiquitie are wholly filent, or 
meerly fpeculative , and unreducible unto a<ft-( of 
which fort are the greateft between us) or not 
concerning the lawfulneffe, but the necefftty of an 
Action to the firftkind no ancient cuftome can 
beIonCT ’nor other to the others then a cuftome of 
Interpretation of feme text concerning it, not 
enough to conclude upon ( befides, that it is not 
that which you fpeakeofj fincc daily your mem 
differ and defend their differing from all that 
went before them, about morethen many texts, 
as Caictane, Salmeron, and Maldonate (ball beare 
me witneffe, unleffe,like you may breake
thofe Ropes by which others muft be bound : And 
adding to all this, that our cuftome may ferve to 
fhew tie meaning of the law, when our felves were 
Authors ofit,though not whenGod is,and that our 
generail cuftome arguing our united confent(which
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onely gives force to our lawes) may be as fit to 
bind , as a law in civil! cafes ,. and yet not indi
vine, where thelawes proceed from.a higher Foun
taine, thatfucha rule may be good in civill refo- 
lutions, which require but probable proofes, and 
yet not in divine ones, where (according to the 
grounds of your Party, which, requires an un
doubting affenttoher dodlrines as infallible) in
fallible proofesare neceffary, efpecially this, like 
other Topycall arguments, having onely -force. 
cater is paribus \ and agame. good where ir is not 
fo neceflary, that the will of- the Lcgiflator be 
followed, as chat peace and quiet be preferved, 
to which,, all alterations, even to thebetter,. are ene
mies, and yet not in thefe cafes , where we are to 
prefer the will of our Law-maker before any hu
mane convenience, ;O£ good., if the, cuftome paft 

, unqueflioned, whenthe Law was firft promulga
ted-, but not , ifcrept in. after by negligence, 

. or plainely appearing' to? have been- brought in- by! 
j power, all this perfwading me not-.co- be;fe-farr 
fwaied by your Rules as; you. -wouldriiave me, I 
fuppofe you have/(mailhope, that not. being fo, 
Ifhould find^theriniScripturfe^-or the/firft An- 
tiquitie, either; thar. Faith which, your Church pro- 
pofcthi,- or .thefe- ptfo perries.-, of. Chri fts; G burch5 
by which:yout? Church-ptoyesy’ orratheriiftrives^j 
prove,^havfheivis* a dve:merleave.bcfidc^to. aske! 
ybtf' One anrfbthatr is_,. Wlw>.wejftallf:

conclude wherp.che/:Chwft^ P'adtice^ofDftverall 
places have Wcridifibrcd,■ as<that^o£^r^©g^^hat 
(vvhicHh-mayz^o^dojyi^mor^
4 ; - - * - ' ~ we. :
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we are acquainted with, the extent of Chriftianitie i 
being unknown tons, as are the cuftomcs of feme I 
remote Chriftian Countries which we know. I

Of the Philofopher , I exact to goe like a Philofo-| 
ph er , and to fearch out the fpecifcall differences of 
every S eft , and when he hath found them ( if any 
one but the Catholique hath any rule of faith and 
good life j which I remit to him to enquire ) but at 
leafl, when he hath found the Catholtcks to be this 
claime of Tradition before declared, then if this doe 
not bringhim as demonstratively as he knoweth any 
Concluftonin Philofophy , and Mathcmaticks, to the 
notice of this , is the onely true Church of Chr iff 
for my part I [ballquit him before God and Man.

I have examined the differences between all parts 
as you bid me , and find the Protcftants to have a 
fuffi cient rule of Faith, and good life, yea fiich a 
one as by Matter Knotts confeffion, ( guem hono
ris caff a nomi no) is as perfect as a writing can be: 
And fince a writing may containc all Doctrines, 
and onely cannot give teftimonie to it fclf nor be 
cw’tdwts-©2; I have no reafon to think it inferior to 
that of their adverfaries ; Your claime of Tra
dition I fee plainely enough , and as plaincly, that 
it is but a claime, many of your fide overthrow
ing it, and others not of your owns , preten
ding to it : Biihop Fijher confcffcih, that 
Scripture and Miracles brought in the Do6ttine 
of Purgatory, and that againethcdoftrinc of In
dulgences.

Erafmns, who though-himfclf no Martyr , yet 
one who may paffe for a Confcffor, having fane-
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red, and long by the Bigotts of both Parties, and a 
dear Friend both to Fifher , and his Colleague in 
Martyrdome, Sir Thorns Moore. (who were the 
Deucalions of {learning in this our Country) makes 
yet a larger confcffion. Nonobfctirum eflquot opinio
ns inw&zfunt in orbem per homines. ad fuum 
Quafium callidos, conflittorum Miraculorum praf 
7io :■ Thefc reafons alone (allowing for brevities 
fake that I had no more) would make me believe, 
notonely that what you fay concludes not geome
trically, but pcrfwadcs not probably, and conic- 
quently, you by your promife'have quitted me, 
which without it. I doubt not but God would 
have done. .

The Divine, if he hath truly underftood. the Prin
ciples of Faith in the nature of a Divine , I mean 
Trinity Inc ar nation .Redemption, Eucharift.,Rcati- 
tude. the Creation and Diffolution of the World, and 
hathfeen the exaFl conformity of the deep e (I Princi
ples of Nature, with an unfpeakable rtijdome of the 
Contriver .■ if he doth not plainely confefe f was 
'above the naure of man to frame the Catholic 
Religion, andfeeth not that o’nely-that is confornMe 
to Nature, and it felf. I fay, he hath no ground Jiff 
cientto be of it. . . . r
- Suppofing the greateft-part.. of whar you ay 
to be true, (for i fee not how a bare confideration 
even of thefe.Do6irines will ferve to prove them to 
,comeFrom;Go.ds Revelation) it might prove the 
Chriftian Religion againft Ragans, but fof yours 

' againft Prouftan^^ Argu
ment ,.which if. upon your explanatron, it. ap- 
. Phares
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peares not to be.thiongli. the default of the Lw- I 
beck ( which ! expect' then the better I think of , 
you, theworfe I (hall think of your caufe, which ■■ 
would have minifl red to folharpan inquirer, bet- 
ter proofes, but that the old Axiom hmdeicd it or,. / 
Nihil dat quod non habet ’ Thefe Principles of , 
Faith you (peak of, arc agreed on by both Pairs, 
fo outof their Truth, and the impoffibihty of their 
being forged, all the other points, cannot be pro
ved. which have upon them no neceffarie depen- 
dance : and that your Religion is conformable to 
the deepeft Principles of Nature, I am fo fai r from 
feeing, that I conceive yourown opinion of Tran- 
flibftantiation contradicts them almoft all : 
Neither fee l any fuch unfpcakableneflc in the con
triving, but that ordinary underftandings by ie- 
veralf’degrecs ,-in a long tradt of many ignorant

differed in our premiffe, yet we meet in the Con- 
clufion, which is, that I have no fuffictent ground, 
to be of your Religion. , ,

The Statefman^whots trucly informed of tne 
Church howfarr U really ofChrifis infilm, and 
what either pto^s men have. added, or perad^enturx 
uMowt men encroachtffhe doth notffnd a^ern- 
ment of (0 high and exotick ftratne, that neither mans. 
Wit dare ao have, attempted it, neither mans power 
would pofsibiy - have effected it ; if he find no emi
nent helper and no difadvantage to the tempora.^ 

J, • . govtffifi-^--- __
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government',! fall think there wants one ftarrin 
the heaven of the Church to dirett theje Sages to 
Bethlehem.

lanfwcr now in the perfon of a Stateiman, (a 
part which but for this occafion ,1 am Cure never 
to have adted) Thus, .

1 find fo much policie in your Church , roi molt 
' part really, and alwaies in aimed at, although 
I nufs’d, that of nobody of men did ever Ariftotl’s 
I faying; appear to me truer, *4
I ifhr j^'T'KO'nxH Among fome men

it is the end of the'Lawes of their Common
wealth to be matters of their neighbours, but I 
find nothing in the government that ftiould prove 
it, to proceed from a divine fountaine : In Ec- 
clcfiafticall Monarchic you have , -fo have alfo 
the Tr^^^thePopepretendstoapow'er of ending 
all controversies , fo doth alfo their Mufty, and 
fi nee mans wit attempted that> and mans power 
offered it, why it might not-do the fame in the 
Weft it did in the Eaft, (having the aide of fome 
TinfelLreafons , and fome not wholly averfe places 
of Scripture) I cannot conceive : And what help, 
is by your Church given to tempo rail government, 
I fee not, unlefle giving the Pope power in tem
poralis., even to depofe Kings be the helpes you I 
mean : I know that fome of your fide are not 
concerned in this, but iris grown fo generally that 
though it be as yet no neceffary part of your-Reli- 
gion, itislijte tQ befliortly> And truely throng^ ; 
out Ifind fomethings which pious men .haycadded, 
many,whic hambitious men have encroacht,(though
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td your Bethlehilinjfoi want of a ftarf-I am hot like-

Let every wan conjtdcr which is the fit way for Ob juft. !
i
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of your Church I could hot be informed in this, 
who hath not decided the' Queftidfly bdt no'thin’g

I that you alone Hold inftiffit/d-by Cbfift < avid fo 
to your Belhleh^f^i Want Of a ftarf-I am hot like
ly to travell.

hhnfelf arid what in dihefnidtUr of that way he itcr 
edunteth evidence b aridifthere be no inter efl in his 
fettle to wake him loath to' believe^ what' in another 
matter of the like nature hi would not flick at, or hea- '• 
•vie to' praBlifewhat he feet h, clearly. enough I fear e 
ndt his choice;/ but if Godfihd hiw iiwe and wcanes 
t'o yrofeCutc his Jearch any indiffercht while , it is j 
long agoe known of what Religion he is to be of . I

I fee yet’ ho caufe to think that- your Religion; 
is that which be chdfcrt j though we agree, 
about the Rate, in which every'• enquirers foulc 
ought td!be5 and in which thofc of few arc •, I fee j 
all parents labour to fix opinions- ihtfotheir Chil- j 
d'ren before they come to an age fit to judge of any 
greater doubtsy then what iria^ happen at fpan- > 
counter, or chdrfy pit, anti they agjiihe' foldomc } 

ilabour to fed fight wfiat Edliijat'ion1' hath- fwai^d- r :1 
I Neither are they vvrOugkt- upon onely by prejii- j 
dice, but foiiie becaufe of gain'e like Demetrius' 
vn’Lit, TuvDf? 1 ,L bc’caufe by this !
craft'they iWetheir God's1; fome becatifdof fem- • 
poralfhonour,. likdthe'A^r/y'^,

leurt they Be caft'Out’ of thb Synagogue ,■ 
/Ibyiriglhc praife of meh'more then tHev p’raifC’ of 
. Gbd1 • fbfhc .fop feare like'the High P'ri.efts ,. .. 
eXst/oyViTU* ot x^-'top ’nirbi* 7d.V9p^'>

The
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The Romans will come and take away both our 
Place and ■Nation -, Some becaufe of the contra- . 
diaionin-theitrneDo-arineto their vaine or .wick
ed defires,- and fo as fome Difciples faid, though 
fomewhat upon another occafion , they account it,

'kiyt, a hard faying (which made Epi Petits

, indeed moft Chriftians,, who opp'ofe any of 
Chriils Commands, cither for fome of thefe rea- 
fans dare not enquire whether Chrift hath com- 
man’dcdthem, ■« or

' enquiring find, butconfeffe it not, like thofe I fpoke 
~ pf before,who Empivcw m : As Eplttelus

therefore’faith,, that we (hould enquire of God, 
who is our guide, as Travelers do of them 
they pErrw *

having nodefire to turne rather to the right
- hand then to thclcft, or againe, as we enquire, of 

our eyes concerning what is to be feen, » 
wl< ,'iva TMTa [zoAXov nfuf Jhwiatir > not perfwading 
them to firew us one. thing , rather then, another, fo 
fay I, ..ought we to goe to reafon to-find Gods 
will indifferent, which is Truth, or elfc we.arc! 
likely very lazilie to feek what we are unwilling to 
find, and a probable argument for what we defire, 
.will feem a Deihonftration, and a Pcmonftration 
agairiij: it fcarce. a probable _Arguixient. This I 
infift upon .the more, becaufe I■think we have 
more caufe to put you in mind of this, then you us, 
being too little pradiifed on both parts y but not 
moft by ypgrs,/wher;eof^
monly arrives' ^not £b?farr rj as at, the fault of not

1 ' ° ~ ' -"" ’■ • ~ ' ieekingi
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Peeking as they Ihould, becaufe commonly they 
have not leave given them to leek at all: for be
tides thofe who negletft to feek and may , no 
Bible being allowed by you to mod,. as no Smith 
wasfuffered by the Philijlinesinlfrael, they fear
ing leaft the Hebrms Ihduld -make them fwords 
and fpearcs, and you lead: they fhould make out of 
it, Arguments to perfwade them to revolt from 
you. It is no wonder if your Church, be like the 
Congregation in the Acts,- iKXMofe
/AcJk? lx T7v^ trtxsy avPGMvSWffW ■, the moft ^part 

■ know not why they are come together. And 
truely if thus it were not, if all had liberty to feek 
Truth, and if all who fought it were indifferent in 
their Peeking, and their judgments were abiohitcly 
unbridled by their affedions, and unfwaied by pre
judice, I cannot perfwade my felf that fo many 
could meet in thinking it fit to receive (forfo they; 
feem to meyfuch impbffible Dofttmes upon Inch 
improbable grounds, or to require a morefhen 
probable affent to but probable Dodnnes, (ah 
lowing them to befuch) and fltould not fee what 
is grounded upon them, ( if not unpoffibk) is at 
leaft much more improbable, thenthe Motives are 1 
probable , which kind of Alien: cannot be ex-1 
pefted by God , who as he requires onely '

' L^^t,a rcafonablefevvice,foalfo 
a reafonable Faith.
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Here - followeth the Third Part of this 
Difcourfe, which is a Reply to .fuch 
Anlwers as you have been plealed.to 
make to a little of that little, which I

I at fir ft oppofed.

O Peaking of theChuTch^ovnCy as this day it is the 
true Church of God. - I anfwer the doubter, /he 

neither hathy nor can fave any error which he need 
tofeare^andbe/hieof.-

The. which two. limitations. I ttdde , for avoiding 
^iiefiions impertinent unto our bufincfje.

■ The' frftiforthofe which concerneth the connexion 
of, the -Sea of Rome to theUniverfall.

The latter.) to avoide-fuch gaeftions as touch that 
pointy whether the Church may erreinany Philo/ophi- 
call or other fuch matter , which gueftions are notfo\ 
pertinent to oar Matter. -J

Meaning' by the true Church a companie of- 
men, which -bold all (and.no more) thatChrift 
taught (for other interpretation, I beleevc, you 
will-not give it) then-there is no ejueftion, but 
that-not’Onely it hath-hb dangerous .error, but none 
a£aU ' but that yours'is- fuch remalncS' unproved, ’ 
and I belceve., manet aternumque manehit. For 
upon examination, I doubt not, it will appeare, 
that as I have read of a Cohort of Perfians. which 
they called a'zzHpctpaflc&ct'roF, the Immortall Cohort, 
which all died in one battcll 5. fo your infallibe’

: ‘, Church I
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Church will be found to abound in errors , and 
to belie equallie her title, being troubled her fclfej‘

' with what /he undertakes to fccurc others from, ’ 
i like the Apothecary in Lucian , who undertaking !
i to cure all men of the Cough , ciunt ^^6
' e<?ctIrs7X)5 could himfelfe fcarce prclcribe
| his Medicine for coughing the while. Bcfides, 
| of what fort foever the error be, yet fince the Con
dition of her Communion is toprofeflea beleife 

I that flic hath none, fuch a one,as to them, who in
deed beleevc fo, would not be dangerous, yet to 
me, who cannot profefle this but againft myCon- 

■ fcicnce, how flight a one foever, may be an occa-
fion of damnation ; Againc, as to me your an- 
fwer appeares falfe , foto thofc of your own hde 
it will appeare hereticall-, to me it would give 
no fatisfa&ion (though you had proved wnati 
you but affirme ) becaufe I defire to know an 
eternall, not a temporaric Guide, whereas it m

■- [your Church there fltduld happen any Scnilme, 
I your anfwer then would give me no mcanes to 
irefolvc myfclfe which part were the guide (that 
is the true Church ) without a new, and peiad- 
venture (by the way ) an endlcffe fearch. Io 
them it will give fcandall, bccaufe, firfl:, you pre- 
f ppofe rh«Bw= -« know <hc Church by the 

'pb?!
fidence built upon her , as the Direftieflc *

’■Churches , and the eternall Admirall of Gods^ 
’ ’ C3 c 2> ___ t —
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Fleet will appeare to have a very fallible foun
dation Betides, in the can fe of your Limitation 
I find more rcafonto commend your Difctction, 
then your Ingenuine : for, for the firft, if you had 
faid, that the Univ er fall Church-of Chrift muft 
alwaics be connected to the particular one QfRomey 
which were to allow her Infallibilitic, you khew 
Antiquitie to have faid much again ft you -, and 
besides , that this being not yet de fide among your 

l.felves ( nor evident in it felfe ) could not ferve 
for a foundation to the whole bodie ofour fiiith 
ifyou had abfohitelie denied it, you knew,that you 
Should incurre the, difplcafure of the moft pre-

- vailing, part of your own men , and that then the 
inaine (and to the Ignorant the dnely vifible J 
figne would bee taken away.- For the Second , 
if,you'had'- affirmed,, that the Church could, erre 

'"■in nothing , how flight foever, you would both 
have contradicted many of your own fide, as 
Stapleton by name , and have .aflerted more then 
there were any colour of proofe. for , and would 
have wanted this diftindtioiito retire to :■ if you 
were confuted in any particular, ifyou had re
strained her Infallibilitie to’ things’.neccflarie, or 
^eightie, or the like, then the queftion would again 
fiaye-tifeft,' which arc thofc (for manyerrprsywhich 
iVeiayrb hercharg^-^ .things:indccd
nereffarie , ■ though She- adde rd the^error , that 
other ofthinking; that 'whatfoeverfhe. hblds .be- 
c ■ •: I—
allyou have^M-th^dp^ineGxf rPurgafQj^e ftiigU 

. be.falfe,‘^nd yet: flta thi-Chur^
c as I
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as fan e as by yqur.Dpdh'inc her Infallibilities had I 
need to be extended. •/.. ’ . Hr, ::<i --I

■Neither dee I remit, the 7fiefH&ner^ to Spripture-for ! Refp. 
■his fatisfatiion r although I hold-fcripture a veryi 

\ fuff ci ent meanest!) fatisfethe man^who goeth.to it\ - 
"with that preparation of underftinding and will which 

isk meet and requircdf,. hlowfoev er th is. 7 may anfwer 
for them who prow it. put, ofScript arethat bee au(c 
they difute agaitifl- them who admit of Scripture^ 
and deny the authority.of the Church , if they can 
convince it^they doe well\> though they will not them: 
felves admit, generally ofipiprpofc out of Scripture, 
as not able to prove, every thing in foro-conrcn- 
tiofo.

If you hold Scripttire to be fo-fufficienta mean, Repi. 
I wonder, Sir, why you thinke riot-fit to remit me 
to it , unleffe you thinke , that you have feverall 
fufficient waies to prove fo cvideitta Truth by, 
or thinke me not to come with meet preparation : 
Indeed ifth^t be (as imohgyou.it is counted;) 
to come refolved , not to judge of what the Roman 
Church holds* / by what the Scriptures fay, but to 
bclecve , that they fay whatfoever (he holds, then 
I cohfefl’e, I cofne not with- the Conditions re
quired 3 but ifit. be.to com^.dcfirous to findethe 
Truth and.to follow andiprofeffe jtwheri I havq 
found it, In fpite of all temporal! :iffpe<a^ - which 
might cither' fright or’allure me ftbrn fo,doing, 
then I fup.pofe, that Charltie ( which, h'opeth all 
things.) will encline you tQ/bsk^ve, that I come 
as I ought itoy'^ome ,-untill feme-.evident reafon 
perfwadc you.jtot'ha.^odttoe : .Thatthe Scnp^rc- 

cannot

imohgyou.it
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cannot prove every thing in foro contentiofo 1 
belcevc, but allnecenarie Truths, I bcleeve it can • 
forohelytliofe, which it can,arcfuch : I denienot^ 
but that a contentious perfon may denie a thing 
to be proved, when his own Confcicncc contra- 

. didts his words , but fo he may Arguments drawn 
from any other ground as well as Scripture, fothat 

. if forthat caufe you refufe to admit of proofes from 
thence , you might as well for the fame, refufe to 
admit -of any-'.by any other kindeof Arguments : 
And certainlie, if the Scripture^ (I meane the 
phinc places of it) cannot be a fufficient ground 
for fuchand fuch a point, furelie it cannot be a 
fufficient ground to build a ground upon,'as the 
Churches Infallibilitie , and therefore,"though it 

'. it feemes you defire fo much that this be belceved, 
; that fo it be, you care not upon what proofe, yet
4 confidefing: Proteftant, who is not as hot to re
ceive your Religion, as you are* that he ftiould, 
may prefentlie fay, when he is prefs’d'by you with 
Scripture tothis, fince this is a way ofproofe which 
your felyes-admit not of, an Argument from 
hence may bring me from my own Religion, but 
never to yours, becaufe it is a beame which that 
relies much upon, that by any other way, then 
the authorise of the Church, no man can befuffi- 
ciehtlie fare of the meaning of S capture.

That they fay, the Church is made infallible that 
indy have fonte guide I thinke it very rationally 

for Nature'. hath, given ever J owe ftrong* dnd\ un- 
cdntrouldbk^ all c Natures to guide '-the

[reft. Th&dC6^^^ Governournot
L ;- queflio-

j I?8 1
1---------------- —
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qneftion able our Underftanding hath Principles ■
which jbe cannot judge , but. by them judgethof all | 
other ‘verities, if there ftould not be fome Prin- ’• 
ci pic in the Church , it were the onely maimed thing 
God had created^ and maimed in its Principal/ partz• 
in the very head. And if there be fuch a Principle^ j
the whole Church is Infallible by that as the whole • 
manfeeth by his eyes , touch eth by his hands. I \ •

Chrift is our unqucftionable, and infallible R*pl* 
Governour , and his Will the Principle by which , 
we are guided, and the-Scripture the place where f 
this Will is contained;, which if. we endeavour, to j 
find there , vve ihall be excufcd, though we chance 
to mifTc, and therefore want not your guide , 
(who either is not, or as hard to find as the way ■■ 
andagairfe, when he hath defincd,’thc certaine mea
ning of that definition ,-as hard to find as hcrfelf.)) 
Neither is a company of men thus beleeving J 
maimed in the head, though having no other more 
uhcontroulable Principle: If your guide were evi- 
dent of her-felf, as thofe Principles are by which we | 
jud^e all things elfe > then your Similitude would 
hold a little , whereas being neither knowable in 
herfelf , nor proveable.by .ought elle:, what you 
have/ faid onely- fhewes-,, what <an. ill match is ; 
made, when Witt- is fet againft Truth.;ry. , .

It is fuff cient for a Child to believe his Parents , K‘-’Pa 
for a Clown to believe his Preacher about the Churches - 
Infallibility For Faith is given to mankind , tobe ] 
dmeanes of believing , and living like.a Chriftian  f 
and fo he hath this fecond, it is not much matter iny 
whattearmeshebewithlhefirfl, I
3 . Tol 1 .
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. To^Avhatvyou feyI’anfwer , that I confefle 
without particular Reve- 

latiohsj'or.lnfpirations, the ignorant, even of the 
Orthodox party , fhould receive their Religion 
upon very ftrong grounds, (.which makes me 
wonder , that even from them you fhould exa& 
an affent of a higher nature, and a much greater 
certaintie,then can be mimftred to them by any 
arguments which they ate capable of) yet if they 
believe what they receive 7 with an intention of 

I obedience to God, andfuppofall that their opini
ons are his Revelations , and ufe thofe mcanes 
which they in their Confidence think beft to exar 
mine whether they be or no , (though jt be 
when- they. find ..themfelves, unablj?, to fcjrch *, by 
truffing others wlfom they count ■•fittf&ft robe truft- 
cd) Lbeieebediey ..are in £ very liveable

• though they'be farr from 'having ?f the tr^ith of 
their^Tencts any Infallible cdtaintie 5 jand.tlie 
fame I think toff thofc which&& jin (errpr^ fprfi-ncc 

. you cannot ^eny , ?biixthat?a:Chfid-, or a Clown, 
with-the fame:a.ptneffc to follow Gods will, may

. be taught by his Parentsor his Preacher, that 
what-God forbids ? .he commands. th^t Chrift’s 
Vicar y ds Antichrift, br . the: GhurcJ] ,
and fcarce tcacheth any >uth, though it could not 
teach the leaft terror y why fhould fuch <a one be 
damned for the ymisfortune- of having had Her (̂ 
ricall Parents^.or .a.^deceiving - Pocher.•.•• •■Rpr -noj 
more n feemeS is required of fufb * then .to gjyf 
hisbefiefefo,tbofe^R fame.r^fon
extended, will excufe'?him 5 .whQ.xhPUg^ dGarucdd

. . . • ’ ■ impartially^
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impartially aimcrh at Gods will and mifferh it) 
for though you feeme to infinuate, by the caufe 
you give of what you fay, that fo men believe, and 
do what they heave God command, he carcth not 
upon what grounds, yeti, who know that God 
hath no other gaine by our fo doing, then tliat in 
it we facrifice to. him . our foules and affections, 
cannot believe, but that they fliall be accepted who 
give him that which he moft cares for , and 
obey him formally , though they, difobey him 
materially , God more confidering and valuing 
the Heart then the Head , the end then the acti
ons , and the fountaine then the flreames j And 
truely elfe he who through ftupidity or impotence 
abftained from any vice, or through negligence 
or prejudice mifs’d fome error , would be as well 
accepted of by God , as he that by a care of his i 
waies and of obedience to him who (hpuld rule \ 
them , did avoide the .fitft , and by a ftudious 1 
fearch, the fecond. ;

I cannot part from this. Theatric without 
one confideration more , and that is., that ir 
fo Fallible a .'Director, as you* fpcak of, maybe 
caufe enough ofaffentto one Truth, why may they 
not be fo to another, and why, fliall. not the bclcete 
of our ignorants). upon their teftimonie , that the 
Sc-riptureis the Word of God, be as; well found
ed ,-as that of yours to the Infallibility ot the 
Church upon the fame/. And yet it is daily ob
jected to us, that this beleefc of ours is not furely 
enough founded , finee not received from their i 
Church, ahhough the unlearned among us receive 1
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ix from f heir -Parents and -Preachers., .'and mheilcar-. 
tned from Tradition 5 fas from ithe .'firjft of thole, 
your unlearned do, and. fromihe fecond of which 
youriearned ^pretend they do receive the authority, 
and infallibility of the Church it felf : Although 
we bc-fo much -more rcafonable then you, • dative 
require them not to ibe fofurcupon it,.as they .arc of 
what they know by -fence , .but onely oto give them 
fo. much credit, that they may;giv.e up their hearts 
to obedience.

Neither clo I remithim to.a genera'll and confiant 
Tradition^ w ifhimfietf’fbould cltmbe up every age by 
learnedWriters^aridfinditin every one I take it to be 
impofiible teftimonies one may find in many ages , but 

finch as will demonfir ate and convince a full Tradition 
I much doubt: Neither-do I find by experience bthat who 
will draw a man.by a rope or chaine giveth him the 
whole rope or chaine into his hands , but onely one end 
of it unto which if he cleave hard^ he [ball be 
drawn which way the rope is carried. Tradition is 
a long chaine> every generation or delivery from 
Father to Son being a link in it, &c.

Of this opinion I was wholly before, Tirft up
on my own Imall obfervation , (which alfo per- 
fwaded me, that no controverted opinions had fo 
much cokxirfor fuch a Tuition pur of antiquity, 
asfome which now arc -by both parts condemned. 
And'after , -by cortfiHeration of what rhath been 
fb TemperarUy-’ learned., arid judicioufly vvriten by 
our Z3>> Aidbe f JBtttcthoq|h
I think rfiat ^Rothifig is ^wholly prdtfableby -fuffi' 
cient reftimoniesi ^thb^fii>^gcs.^ had 
: Primary L
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■ Primary and’general!'Tradkion , (except; the im- / 
doubted books of Scripture, or what is< fo plainly 1 
there, that it is not controverted between you and I 
us) yet I think rhe Negative is eafie to be proved,. 
becaufe any oneknown perfon .deffenting-,. and yet 
then accounted a learned and pious Catholique, 
Chews the Tradition not to have been generally and 

'that the Church of this Age differs from that of 
thofe times , if it Anathematize now , for what 
then was either approved of, or at leak thought not 
fo horrid but it might be borne with. And again, 
though we agree upon what will not ferve to con
vince a full Tradition , yet we difagrec about what 
will ferve for allowing there were any contro
verted opinions delivered, withequall Tradition' 
to the Scripture (which I deny to have bcene, 
bur would receive if it fo appeared-) yet fureyoir 
beginneat the wrong end, in the examination of 
what thofe are, which ought to be done, by con’fi- 
dering, thcteftimonics of the firft ages , and'not 
of thelaft, for in your own flmilitude ofa rope, 
though to helpe me to climbe by if, you put but 
one-end into my hands;, yer you mu ft fhew me,, 
that the other end is fomewhere fattened, or elfe, I. 

■for ought I know, inftead of getting up by it, : 
I may onclie gct a fall, and. this fattening’appeares 
not to me, till I be fhexved fome morecertaike con
nexion between the Opinions of this Age, and 
thofeof the Apoftolicke times, then yet you have 
done, or till you have anfwered thofe Arguments, 
by which,as Tperfwade my, felfe, I-have made it ap- 
peare;- that itcannot-be done,

D d 2 As
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71 s for the two places concerning the Popes and 
Connects infdllibillity , it is. not to my pfipofe to 
meddle of them, becaufe of one fide the way I have 
began, beareth no need ofthofe difcourfis, and on the 
other, IJhonld engage my fife tn Quarrels betweene 
Catholique and Catholique, obfeure the matter I have 
taken tn hand, and profit nothing in. my hearers, 

\ more then.- to be .judged , peradventure to.have 
more learning, then wifidome to goy erne it with-

L//. - , r ■ .
I With; your favour Sir , thefe places conccrne, 

not pnely .queftions between your fclves, but be
tween you and us for I thought you had alla- 
greed (though I knew you had not alwaies done 
R>,and though it feemes by your declining to fpeak 
about it,, that you doe. not yer) that gencrall: 
Councels, confirmed by the Pope, art' infallible,. 
and theDodtrines defined by them, are to. beb'e- 
leeved de fide, which if you be not, then the Glew, 
which it is fobraeged, you have to keepe.you.ftill! 
at Unitie, is diflolved and. if you be, then, you 
fliould both liavc.anfwercd upon..what, grounds, 
you are fo, and have deftroyed my. Objections 
againft.thc poflibilitie of ccrtaintie, knowing when' 
it-rSj that thefe (which ufed'to be called the Church’) 
fiav e defined, :. finding therefore. filtu.m.Silen- 

where tficre.\^
makes;mc bcleeve , that the caufe..wliyy.ou. have 
not .ahfwered-is, one.ly becaufe you could .not, and 
then you' have a.readie. Apologie ,• thatW«y0 Yene-\ 

k fir adimpofilfiifi wfiichJi J’cicevfdhedathefi).bcr;
caufe 1 know,thattbfd.clearea-judgemehtusyours.'.\ 

- ■ J ” that
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that place of Scripture , When two or three arcga
thered- together. dec.which-'is. io often prefs d for h 
the InfaUibilitie of Councels, muff appears to 
make as much for the Synod of Wort 5 as foi the , 
Councell of Trent, and to fo great a learning as • 
yours. it cannot be unknown how

I of the Ancients have afTerred'theh'^Infallibilitie,. 
i and how many, both of the Ancients, and y^ur 

Modernes, have denied-it -.1 am connimed in this 
belcife too, becaufc you, I know, would never 
have'.accepted that asAr fuffident exGufc from me, 
if 1 had avoided toanfwer an Argument lo , be; 
caufc Proreftants are not agreed .upon the point,, 
if you had thought it fuch, as that they ought to 
have been agreed upon it. and truelie this is as 
great and confidcrable a queftion,. as any among

'As- for - the two places' of F ev ardcntuis-, wntch 
alloweth ' many Fathers- to have fallen into errors, 
I thmke it will not trouble him who us acquainted. 
„ith the tourfe of this',pref ent Church wherein di
vers, who be thoughtgreat Divines 
for- which their. Bodkes are fomettmes hindered from 
the Print ,fornetimes recalled, or feme leaves com- I 
■mandedto be pafledu^ ihe reufon isrthe multiplicity \ 
of Catholike Doctrine which doth .not oblige a man.to\ 
the .knowledge of-every parr, .but to.the promptfib- | 
ie&ion of the infirubhen of the: Churcm, wherefore 

. many men may hold falfe dobinne inculpably, not 
knowing it to he fitch , even now after the learned, 
labours of fo: many' that, have ft rived, to opem and 
facilitate by Method, whatis true,' and what is falftr
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mud mwe.indhe Futb^ ti.mee-$.^vhen there-ivas ^rMt';
i w'tffit ofifa warty GowptJeriS} ds. thtft latter agesx have
I piwditttd'. . • O ■ • ’

Fir ft, What Fevardentius confcffcth', proves 
p lai idle that, for which I intended it, which was, 
the ridiculoufneffe. of proving, their Dodlrine to 
betrue,..by being conformable tp that, of the Fa-. 
thers;, and yet. making.themfelvcs Judges of thofe 
Judges they appeale too, and confeffing, that many 
o£ thein-errcd.in many points, which if they did, 
they, anight, as well doe the fame in thofc about 
which we differ, although they-agreed with you,and. 
diftanted from us.

Secondlie, What both hcconfcfleth;,. and-you 
confeflc with him, difpr.o.ves' that way of .knowing 
divine: Truths which you propofe;, for neither the 
Doctors of the ancient Church (. who were fure 

- moitslikelic. to kqow what* was then\takcn'for
T raditian',x .then* any late? Compilers J not of the 
Modern^. .who hadi a-ihind?. to:deliver truth, and 
trac’d, andfollowed your way- pf findings it-,. could 
epee itb points of faith■<. if ^M-docet-\ia:didiGit^ he 
that teacher ft as. he hath been taught,muft ftill 
bein the right, for pufalique. Tradition, no learned 
man,, at leaft can bedgnorantj, -not any.'man (Tay. 
youx)'of. wjiar. he. was,taught when. a C.hilde,, as 
t he fubftance of his hopes for all eternities; and fo 
cannot in rcafon have his books either forbidden 
or palled’: up. for delivering any thing, contrary ' 
ro:it.. : ■ :

Secondly r W.ho arethefeCCenfors whoTorbid 
andpaile< up booksj, certainly not.tlie ,Uniy.crfalL 

. Church
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.. .Church.^, nor jyet rhe Preprefoncative^ ih^. latter .is 

■ .not^w?aic§ in beings -jnpr fwlicn itvi-sd ,at leaftrefo / 
confider and. judge all authors., and of the, jfirft/

■ .not.-alwjaie^ in beings jnprfwlien it, is., jatleafefcfo 
confider and judge all authors., and of.the. fait 
thefc Authors -arc a part, .if thenrhey.be fallible,! 
(as they muft be if they be not the Church ,) why I 
may not they-erre >. and the Martyr-books .fpeakc 
■truth, which yet will eafily ?by. this mcanes be 
kept from Pofteritie.,.-.-iF-fthpCe in the Dilatory 
Office diffent frpm-.it -asr-hey willibe fureto do, if 
the opinion contradict never folntlc the power or 
greatneffeof the Pope, upon whofe favour thefe 
O ecumenical-1; [Corredors ;mu-ft depend^ or -they 
not long remained n their places-.* and -yer you ex
pert that your fadydrlary fhouldproducefucceffi- 
on of their opinions in all ages ., -though nothing 
be let pafle -but what a few pleafe, .-and-though when 
in time all of you are-agreed^as ;-y(pu will Toon be 
or appear to be , if one fide appear to be gag’d) 
then this confent, though thus -brought about, be
comes the. confent of the Chur on, and a yery 

.notable Motive. .
And fince you fey, that what all ^are 'bound to, 

is -onely a prompt Jubjtdiion to the Church, why 
kav.eyouitfo-in.doubt, ^hatisthe Church,as if 
-men were tyedrto ibe; fubjexfi > but muft not know 

7that-the adherefrs to the 
-Churchof At^erare now rthe Ghufch;, -but what 
.they.may be, you will, not plainely declare*, So 
-that if a Schifme among themdhould happen, we 
-arejall.-as farrto feek as. ifyopihadjbeen wholly div 
lent, for.fmce the infallibility lies not in the parti
cular Church and confequ^ncly-the adhc<

Jing

thenrhey.be
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j'-i-ma to hef'ii not ever a fufficient note of the 
■ Church, (asyou will' not fay) nor is it among 
■youf felves de fids , fince the Univerfall Church 
(whatfoever (he be) can never define any thing, 
and of the authority of the definitions of the Re- 
prefentayve, and of what conftitutes both her and 
her decrees, you refute to fpeak j what remaines 
there to which this prompt fubjedion is to be 
the o'nely everlafting Note of the true Church, 

■but duely the Truth whenfoever lhe appeares-,
Thus as the Priefts of Apollo, (therefore peradven- 
.tufe called Loxias) ufed to fpread lies , and Retire I 
-his-reputation , the firfl: by the antiquity , and the 
fecond by. the'darknelfc of his Oracles, fo doth 
youi-Religion gaine upon many men, and fecurc 
herTcflftorn many objections, by the manyfold

' ,ir ' / ~c *L:"’

. tcarnic Church $ For whatfoever is faid in Scrip
ture concerning her being' free from all fpot, or 
prevailing againft the gates of Hell, ortheir dan
ger who refill:her, the firfl: meant, (as I believe, 
and the place denies not by any circumflance) of 
theChufch Triumphant, the fecond of the Church 
of the Eled, and the third, of the Profeffors of 
Gbriftiahity in gene-rail j or at molt of thofe who

' -are in all'neccffary points: Orthodox among them 5 
"That thcy:Without fufficient proofc refolve to be 
fpoken of the Church in their fence they have fan-1 
ejed; That is,fome ever known body of Chrifti- 1 
nhs wiich mulfcbe ftill’to r^e teft. > and: then 
daiinc-fo being ),
.more -ihgeniousy) claimes -it :befidesi:theinfclvres', j

1" ■ . whereas!
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whereas, if (confidering that *pxj W w-
p.A7wy bwtity, ancj the.Oractilous truth of my great 
Lord Bacons obfervation , that unlcife men in the 
beginning of their difputes agree about the mean
ing of their tcarmes , they mu ft end about words, 
where they ought to have begun ) they had mark
ed what other lericc thefe words were capable of, 

■( for if it will here beare another , then this cannot 
hence be concluded but by leave ) they would 
then foon have feen the wcakneffe of their building, 
by the flightncfTe of their foundation. Againc, 
they prevaile much by working upon mens aflents, 
by the meanes of their modefties , andprefleit to 
be an intollerable pride to oppofe their opinions 
to the confent of the Catholick Church Y whereas, 
if it be weighed how fmall a part of it they 
mean by that word , and yet of them how many 
follow blindly the decrees of one, and how foon 
thofc prevaile againft that few not backed by any 
power who dp not, it will then appeare , that not 
onely other Churches, but even a $ohn or a Tho
mas have as much reafori to be lead by their own 
underftandings, as by the opinions and decrees 
ofand Vrban ora Gregory , upon vyhich that con
fent is fo often founded-, And as they make their 
advantage of this word in their offenfive-w-arrcSj-l 
fo do they in their defenfive , for when they are 
prefs’d unto the abfurdity of their Tenets, then 
(though indeed they be generally yet they pretend, 
that they are the opinions but of private, though 
many men , and not of the Church •• and againe, | 
when any Fathers (who yet fometimes* they lay 

1 E c arc
------------- —-------------------------------------------------- i  —————- " » "
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arc wholly theirs) are (hewed to contradict feme 
of their DoCtrines fo plainely , that none, of thofe 
fubterfuges, which in one of their expurgatory 
Indexes, they confeffe they often rife, will ferve 
to palliate it ; then they drive to fcapeby anfwe- 
rlng, that the Church had not then defined- it, 
whereas ifit. Be examined, hpw.farrc they confent 
about what is the Church, and what are; her De
finitions ( whereof, they, are not yet agreed , for 
fomeTay, fhe. hath defined: what, others fay, fire 
hath not ) this finely will be ccr.tatnlie found-, that 
it never can.be certainlie found, what.arc heropi
nions of any point., or when fire hath: declared 
her felfe; As (befides manic-other. Arguments, 
feme prefs’d by my.fe.lfe,and others,by otJherPens 
more, fit to treat offo weighti.e.a matter ) appeares 
by your,refilling to leave, your Latibiila.-, and. 
declareplainlie. your opinion concerning it, which 
if you faw. defenfiblc , and. you. were, all agreed 
about it., you would quicklie have done, and not 
incurred the.reprchcnfiQil.ofthat. Ajx.iome, which 
teacheth., that Doloffts verfatur , in generality, 
which makes me thinke, that if .this wcrc.generallie. 
enough mark'd , you would no.longer be able to 
dazle any,, mans eyes, with the fplcndid title of 
Sonnts.-tathe Catholjque.Cliurch^ as .Alexander 
hopcd.tO’dQfcjhpCcof wijh, ffijlingk
himfelfe n<5>« the Sonne of^/>4^,calthough 
indeed-.he was fovtnu.chs.thg mo^/mpde_ratc then; 
the fecondj: as ricver josdcmey th<it any, other could 
be Sonne toith? famebEatheih.- whereasyou,will not 
allow , thateany may have, intjexefleinypqr Mother, 
befides your fclvcs. ~ To1.
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To conclude this pW^aph? give me leavZFb 

aske one queftion; arid that is, how ydur fayineH 
thdt Truth is fnoiecafie to firide how then’in'tnq 
Fathers times , will agree , either with the way 
which you fay, is the dnely Catholique one.to 
finde Truth by (for fure fuch a.Traditidnwas 
alwaies equalhe eafie to finde, and iftfrefirft'a^ 

. had erred in it , we muft of ncceflitie , following 
your advice, have followed their error too) or 
with the faying offo many of your fide, that if I 
fhould reckon them up, I fhould. make a Catalogue 
of Authors, equal! to thoftof?^//^, orGefner^ 
or Ppffevine.* who all joyne, that Truth was mo ft 
likelie to be moft certainlie known that time, 
which was, in Campians words , Ch rift o prop!dr 
ah had lite remotidr , neerer to Ch rift, and confc- 
'qucntlic to Tradition, and to which, for tfiatcaufe, 
all thinke fit to appealc againft us, or with that 
cuftome ofyour Church, which fuffers'none to 
take. Orders before they have vowed to' Interpret 
Scriptures according.ro the Fathers,, whichifmcn 
now adaies be more likelie to find the Truth? then 
at that time they were (as they mu ft Be, if truth 
in this age be'more eafietq. b,e found , whether \ 
through greater abundance of.Cdmpilcrs, or .yyhar 
elfe foever) then this Vow is as much,, as if.tliey"’ 
had vowed to leave the beft way of Interpretation 
and teaching, to follow the worn .

for the two points , he faith avert him 
from Caiholiqne dottrine , lam miftakend, if he 
benotmifta'kenihboth. Thefrftis^ thattheCatho- 
liques doe damne all who are not in the Union of 
——E e -2 their •

according.ro
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fjTff'church. Hethinkes the fentence. hard yet 
I thinke he will not deny me this , that if any Church 

' does- not lay'fo , it cannot' be the'-tfue Church. ‘For 
call‘the Church what you will y the Congregation of ‘

: Elect fthe Congregation ofdh‘e Faithfttll the
Congregation'.of Saints for friR fcalht, I fay, or

■ f defne it wh.it.you will; doth it not clearly follow, that
■ ; 'whofofvTfis but. of the Cburch-cannot be faved', for 
' fefl^llhholMbeEU^TitTs ratlhfull, frc.with-

out which .there is nt palpation. . How then can 
any Church'maintain thefe.two Propofitious, I am the 
true Church, and yet one' may befaved without being

This is, by your favour, ameerc Paralogifmc; 
for though thofc who define the Church by qua
lities, which.botlf Parts agree, to be the conditio
nal! Keyes to tire Kjngdome of Heaven, muft 
needs. affirmc, that none out of the Church can 
be faved', yet what is thisto them , who mcanc by 
the Church, the Companie of the Orthodox in 
all points, and by them your felves, out of which 
( allowing that there be fttch a one, which I doubt 
of and that to be yours ) I (hall beleeve, that fomc 
may be faved, till I fee fome more caufe to thinke 
all’ error in Religion alwaies damnable, which 

' it isplaine, by what after you fay, that you thinke 
not yourfelfc, and tfic Church taken tn this’ fence, 
which is your fence , may maintaineboth Propo- 
fitions 5 or to.Ihe’w you, how much,what you fay, 
would makc-againft your thus I 'argue^ Tn,c 

' i true Church muft hold that none can be faved out
I ofhef, but yotir Church denies not, but that fome

•- -out-I
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out of her may be faved , therefore yours is not 
the Church : My. Major is included in your own 
faying , that thofe two Proppfiuons are not main
tainable together My Minor/ though falfe, yet ■ 
is alfo your confcilion ( where you lay , that the j 

. Churches Propofirion is not fo cruell as it feemes,: 
though the words be rough) and therefore fo' 
ought you to make my conclufron too .• Bcfides, I 
thofe who exclude all from Salvation , who arc 
out of the Church in the other fence , meaning 
by it the Eledt, as they are not like them in the 
wrong, fo they are not occa/ion of much harme, 
like them , who /tiling the Church, a companic 
of men of fuch a bcleife, and under fuch a govern
ment, affirme an impoffibilitie of being favedout 
ofit$ for they giving no vifiblc figneof who is in 
the Church (forwho can know rhe Elcft, but 
the Ele&er ) caufe nowant of Charitie-, nor fre
quence ofWarrc, and perfccutions by it, as the 
others doc 5 who having made firft a vifible par
tition, leaft thofe who are out of it may draw others 
out too, they fend them out of the world by way 
of prevention.

But per adventure he is fc and aliped, that the Ca~ ,^efp. 
tholick Church requireth aftu all Communion ex ter- I 
nail with her, which he thinketh may in fome cafe 
be wanting without. detriment of Salvation. But 
how would he have the Church fpeakewhich fpeak- 
eth in common,, but abftraffing fromfuch particular 
cafes as may change wholly the Nature of the guefti- 
on.

I am fcandalized^not becaufe you require to Sal
vation
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vation joining with you inCommunion,but becaufc 
ajfo you requir e joyning with you in opinions, arid 
if it were onely this, yet am not I any whit fatisfied 
with what you fay for it, for with the true 
Church, that is the Commpany of true belie
vers , in points any way material! ( or rather the 
rriieft ) I conceive it not damnation fometimes not 
to. communicate : For if they have any never fo 
flight errors, and which appeares fo. to me , which

- i yet they will forcemetofubfcribeto, if I Commu
nicate with them, my affent would be damnable, or 
if they require the famefubferiptionto fome truths, 
which yet after my real! indeavoursin inquiry, ap
pear errors to me, I doubt not but my refufall is 
no way damnable Neither can I abfolve your 
Church concerning this her faying for your reafon, 
bccaufe fli'e fpeakes in-generail, wholly abftrading 
from particulars, which change the nature of the 
Queftion., for why doth flie fo, why doth flic not 
expreffe her exceptions^)!* at leaft tell us, that the 
rule is not fo gencrall, butdhat it will bearC: fame, 
and not make men (who know not that flic intends 
to reftraine at all, what flie fo abfolutcly pronoun- -

. ceth 3 and’who will find no caufe to take your 
bare word for her intentions)/many times, at leaft 
to hate them, as Gods enemies-, whom -he'loveS as 
his, friends s and.beleeve theinto-' fry. in Hell,• who 
flftnc in’Heayen f Howfoever'if flic dfef o expreffe 
herfelf in rougher words, then her meaning is^ how 
apt mayfhe^etQ.be.mift her re-'
folu’tidns , and consequently how eafie is it for

i fome age to hayermifunderftood the paftr,- and dc-
. . / ____ . '. ceive
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ccive the following : Neither do I like your ex
ample , bccaufc that is not to differ from the 
Church, but to miftake her meaning., thought 
even he, who (hould denie that there were three 
Gods ,' if he thought that by the Trinidc your I 

j Church fo meant , muft confcquently think her 
not- infallible , and fo by your grounds be confe- 
qucntly a Heretick.
The current of Catholick Doctors,that no manfball be 

damned for infidelity. but he who doth wilfully misbe- 
leeve.and that to do jo it is required that Faith oejuffi- 
ciently propofied unto him>and what is to-be ftfficiently 
propofed.is not determinedamongft them- There want- 
eth not Divines who teach >that f^z/ignorantia affcdl- 
ata, doth excufefrom Here fie. On the otherfide ■ it is 
mo ft certainc. that no man is damned for not proffi
fing y what he is. not damned for not believing. 
Wherefore > profefion being that which engrafteth a 
man exteriorly in the Church, according unto the or
dinary opinions of the Catholicks , it followeth. 
that no man is condemned f )r not being of the Church, 
who is not for infidelity. for which it ns a very un
cert aine Cafewho be damned^ and who be not.

As the King of Sp'aine . after long calling the 
Hollanders Rebels, at lad for his own lake defeen-^ 
tied to treat with them as free States, fo thofe of 
your Religion, when they hope to gaine a Profe
lite , thunder out to him crudelity , and. without 
any of thefe Mollifications which you now ufe , 
that extra Ecclefiam Romanam nulla eft [alics 0 there 
is no falvation out of the Roman Church. And 
Maftcr. Knot- peremptorily avers } that no Ca- 

tholick
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I Bolick of an entire fame ever taught, that a Pro- 
| teftant fo dying could be Caved, yet when they are 

prefs’d with the confequences,thcy can fas it feemsj 
vouchsafe to give usbetter words^ndfind^Aay^-m 
enoughto (often this opinion,though fuch as bring 
them^more difadvancage in other confiderations, 
then help irr this. For hrft, as before it (cemcd that 
y ou are not fully agreed either about the authority 
of the councels, or what conftitutes the Church, 
(by your avoiding to fpeak concerning it.) fo now 
it lecines, that neither are you rcfolvcd of what 
conftitutes an Heretick , and then what remaines 
there for you to know , if what you account in
fallible and what damnable, be yet both uncertaine 
to you. rrr •

Secondly, Since you confefie none to be a 
Herecique, but he to whom the .truth is futfici- 
cntly propofed, and when that is, you arc not re
solved': what a more fan Sythian Barbaroufneffe 
is it to make a coale of a Chriftian , onely 
upon fufpicion of Herefic ' efpccially fince 
the Pagans themfelves had Chriftian Charity 
enoughto perfwadethem, that it was much better 
that a guilty perfon fhould efcape, then an innocent 
be punched : much,more fhould you rather fuffer 
the tares to grow, then venture to pluck up the 
corne with it, and beleeve the beft, when the 

• truth lies hid in a place fo hard to fearch into, as
is the heart of man, into which (as none entered 
the San&um Santtortwn but the High Prieft) 
God oneliecan have admittance.

The other point was of putting Hereticks to death,
_ which[.
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which 7 think he underfiande'th to be done pdndica^^ 
timely. , not medicinally I mcan^ impofed asa ptt-.\ 
mfhment , and not in way to prevtyt, mifehiefej and 
oppreffe it in the head, ' >'■',■ \\ ' .

I fuppofc it fmall fatisfadionto a poor man,car
ried to the ftake for his Confcicncc, to know by 
which member of adiftindion he,is put to death ? 
and that this as little excufeth you , as it fatisfies 
them , I hope to (hew before we have ended the 
confideration of this prefent Paragraph.

if the Circumcelians were the fir ft , that isan
cient enough for the jujlijication of the fact-r al
though for Banifhment, which alfo he feemeth to 
reprehend.* we know thefirft that could fuff er it did 
fuffer it Arrius I mean, by the hand of Conftan- 
tine, whom he praifeth for afpeech he uttered before 
he knew the confequence of the danger^ and fecmeth 
to reprehend for his after and better witts.

1 with to you' what Erafmus wiftitto Augufti^tfi < 
Stetickias , which is , that you were but equall in 
probando diligent^ as you arc in affeverando fortis: 
For how unlikely is it that we fhould give you cre
dit without, proofc onely, 
that the antiquity of a thing, which began, fo long 
after Chrifts Apoftles, were all dead, is enough to 

I prove it lawfull : Howfoevcr it would at moft 
[but prove it lawfull, to put fuch Hereticks to death, 
ias force men to do fo in their owne defence, for 
fuch were they : Betides I objed not oncly againft 
this cuftomc the not being ancient, Qfor I con- 
confeffe there might have been before a power to 

! do/fojtoo.,’ though not ufed to the uttermoft, 
j' F f though^
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though in likelihood what pcrfwaded you to ufe.it, 
would have pcrfwaded t.hem. to- the fame. , if they 
had thought they-had it)', but as.being:alfocondem-. 
ned by Hilldry /and Athanafim , andbther Ortho
dox : For though feme punifhment of a lelfe de- 
oree were inflifted upon, others .too by their own 
Tide .(as yotp-trulie inftance ;-when their power 
prevailed / lilies , not onely in an
W<9t for liberde of opinions, (which be, who was 
then Pope never appeared to ftomack , as his fue.r 
ceffor, undoubtedly-would now doc the like J 

few h,
£ veX*, let no man trouble another,butlet every 
one do as his own foulc -wijlbut alfo, gives this 
concluding reafen’ againft/ you..for it, 

afywfa '_23hov- eixafaf ri $4
Edr<it is onQ: thing willingly to take 

upon, them, this cpmbatefor ini.mortali^yy. afrd. 400?’ 
ther.tb force them to iVAyith punifhment 5 and fo . 
fn whatfoever he-did ebbttary to this,in. any\cafe, 
wherein this reafon held his words , epndemne his/. 
adipn ; And’ whercas-yoti/ay5t_hat,when Ganft-atir 

madd'fo flig&t^^th^ queftidn betweeni^rr^ 
^y^^Aiexander / it was, bccaufe he.iqnewmot the 
^cfmUquep^e of the darige-r : tl-fhall dciirc to know 
of yoti wJYcthcr' you mu ft not confefle , that 
tl^re is: nqw no - 
i^ftrua^l’inir1(•thctagT^ 
iekrhcd or-cunb^ -was ,' _who;, i*
any man'in fo/dominion- fhouldi’arife^ denying 
TranfoLfta^ not>rpj'efendyr:^
the danger of thc^ cohfoqt^K^farid ^efobvaJhiin' 

. ■ for
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for an sHerelidk, and to the -flake’a'rtdfl&i / 
fpeak againfl his'opinion onelic asdinpcrrine-nt,- and I 
de land'ca^rina^vid w&.9- ^ndif tfhfe h’adbeen
as refolded a thing then amongCtefifliahs,- to 

-have come from Tradition', as Tranfubfifantiationl 
is now amongft Papifls, he' would ^fiece'ffarilie as 
fcon,have difcovercd it tod .- - HbyVfo’ever I be
lieve his after- witt-s to have-been his worfer vvitts,. 
in puniftiing, though not in condemning of Afriw, 
and to me it yet feemes ( for to be fure, not to fpeak 
Heretically , I wilt hot fpeak obftihately ) that to 
have laboured in flopping of difputes Oh bofli' 
parts, ahd-tying them to SenpturcThrafe:,-and| 
to fpeak of God onelic in rift Word Of God 
had been at-lcaft ini refpedof Unity, non a worfC’ 

; way y then to have gi venari exampleto what- after! 
^followed, I mean,-the1 frequent explic-atiOh (with 
.Anathema tobootcy of inexplicablemi-tterics •, 
Neither would then* fo- many q-ue'ftion’s have fo 
long; troubledit-he Churdv, which for their flight- 
ncfle were unworthy evcM© cxeixilbthcvSehdoleS' 
Buffer that-or any’-other nieer-effor4nay 
be for ougHrany one knowes,. unluwfull iirany to 
punhliaxail,! by no meaneslike noKo putw death, ! 
-for thcifamc feemtewmeiefdf? 1

finabovemeafuw-finfolVytn .even A 
ithe ad of it proceeded from> an opinion joF doing, 
:God fomo fervice ,• andnhat opimonfrorn a meer 
eenrortoo then ! conceive but atmateriall no for- 
jiiallffinvfor- the fame caufey and fo, neivherthis 
emateriali'Muhher^, non that wiarer’Urtl Wcretick,; 
be guilty before- -God’, who onely can diftinguife, 4

F f 2 andj.
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and.to.whom it is fic'rtOn’bcjleft. . Howfoievcr the 
long doubt of fome’,. and oppofall of other Or
thodox to this.cour.fe, and that arifihg jiot from 
their Policte. or Compaflipn, but,their: Confcicnce, 
not as. thinking it.unprofitable on unfit', .but unhw- 
ful-lsflrews,rhat .there was then noTradition that the 
Appftlesjaught it tp.bc;lawfuli fpcto ufe-Hef cricks, 
upon which one-lie; ail-.thc Infallibilicie, which you 
claimefor any bcl.icfc,orjcufto(nc of your Church, 
isjoundedj.. . -

•9; £^>rAufti^ fitch 'proceedings againft
. Hefeticks^ • '

Trudy fpr-putting them to death (unleffc when 
; they fir,ft af&ulued)which makes a.wide difference,

• - for ,rhenJt. .w.as notdonc. as to Hereticks 9 but as to
• drom whom Nature teaches us to defend

pur (elves 9 and confequentlic to re-offend them 
yr henfoe ver. Religion barres .it not , experience 
(hewingus the danger of mccrly defending, to be 
neerto that,too. ;of,notidoing it at. all y I know 
nor that ever he. did , nor do I bek.eve it : That 
fome. degree of puniftunent flibuld bcanflided upr 
on them, Tconfeife heatlaft confented, butchicf-

t ly to force.them to come and fee. what the Church
1 did'^Xwhofe actions, the. Hereticks'impudently be- 

lied.5 as if•dhpy.Lfec:pi<fturcs;mpon the; altar, and 
did Jwfeti£ypu both; doe anrdjdefend^ and.they.did^ 
hot), h e, denied .iu> - Howfoeyer/w/e have Saint 
Auftine againft .Saint , and.: .hQt^ onely his 
authojity.,:b^t\h^^^ YMUd.cbynniuch,

•’ then that when:Jk faith-., tthar
' .would make • ;thcrn . think>■ tjiemfely

- - - non. ■
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non veritate conwicibs overcome by force, nor ♦ 
convicted by Truth 5 and confequcntly diflikes ir, 
nefffos Catholicos habeamtts, quits apertos Hereti- 
cos nowimtM , lead they become' from open Here- 
ticks , but fained. Catholicks : Rea/bns, which 
(though thefe be not all-we have) in my opinion ' 
it- was as impo/fible -for: him rcafonably to an- > 
fwer when he was living , as it would be now for 
him to do it when he was dead. Befides, as he 
ufeth thefe ftrong arguments-againft it, fo he is * 
himfclf a ftrong example againft-it, for the 
Church had loft 'this her fo-notable. Champion, . 
if they then had been , as feveretd rhe Mantchees as 
you arc to us-.

Saint Gregory vfeth the like againft Pagans ,I Rcfp. 
(if Iremember') and the Church laterljhath rather ■

- encreafed-s then decreased in the practice of it.
I believe your memory deceives you in this, \ R* 

which you have caufe to hope it doth, tor cite ? ‘ 
the Church of Rome differs from that of Saint 
Gregories times , -it being now wirh her a judged 
cafe, that Infidels--may not be compelled to the 
Faith , as l am told is /hewed by Valenti a , Saint 
Thorny Hartado, and others, the Church having ■ 

> no power over thofc who arc out of it, and thci c- 
forc they plcafc to fay, that (like them who among 
the Romans were' onely Ci'vdj adoncra^ liable to 
the taxes-of Citizens/ without Intcreft in their | 
Priviledgcs Baptifmc hath made us of the 
Church enough to be liable to her Puniftiments , 
though not to be beriefitted by her Communion :

; Though indeed the fame caufe’why you would L.
have[
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! The Lord of Faulklands (Reply-.

have Hereticks put to death for feare of harming 
others with their opinions , me chinks fliould cx- 

I tend toxheir puni-flimcnt too , unleffe you believe.
us to be-as bad as Malcfadors , and northerns or 
that their opinions arefo irrational! as not likely 
to.fpread, and ours fo reafonablcthat iagainft 
themicheftvord is.the beft-foield.-, and therefore (as 

did-his) you put -that into the fciksfor 
want .of weight, it being?of giving Rcafons as 
the Poet faith it is of giving Requital!* , irafci 
quamdonari ‘vilitos conflat.

Another reafon which perfvvadcs, me that you 
arc nriftaken in what you fay ;pf Gregorys. (as this

Audines too) is that Bede tells,that fomtRomwiflS) 
. « i -Tf- r* r t? .
L-— . -x— i k-J • ■

did not yet force any to. become Chiiftians, for 
*- i ■ »«- , z- -1 z"“ I • t a n . . ■ . 1

the fervice of Chrift ( WHICH REASON,

GANS ) muft be voluntary, and- not forced^ 
. ~ • < ' -i« ■ 1 Z*. —

ewy, (as you. often tell usj then .either he did 
as.you oftenfay, oi
-bimfclf did ; And howioever this C.uftome hath 
encreafcd Once,is: very unconfidcrabje., for: unleffe 
dr hav.e jts authprixy. ;cxp.lfojtely or irngliciwly 
ifrom-thfi .Apfifflcs., 'fofo^n-giwe; t}phe. fom, and 
runlef&ijbepl-OMpdrto^e wllid.oncatditft^; np tcon-

others with their opinions , me chinks fliould

to be as bad as Malefactors, and northern^ or 

to fpread, and ours fo .rcafonablcthat jagainft 
themahefword is.the beft-foield.-, and therefore (as 

did’his) you put -that into the folks for 
want of weight, it being.:of giving Rcafons as 
the Poet faith it is of giving Keq.uitalls, irafci 
quam.donari wiliM co»flat.

Another reafon which perfvvades, me that you 
arc iniftaken in what you fay ;of Gregory(as this 
miftakefacilitates my beliefe, that ypu are fo about' 
Aufiines rooyis that tells^hat fome ;
having converted the King of Kent, that King! 
did not yet force any to. become Chriftians, for 
(faith he) he-had learned of chefs his Maftcrs-, that 
the fervice of Chrift (WHICH REASON 
EXTENDS FARTHER THEN TQ PA-1 
GANS ) muft be voluntaryand npt forced^' 
.Now if thefe.-xeceivcd/what they tjaught frqm. Grer 
gory(as you. often tell us: /then either he did not 
as.you often, fly, or thought that uMawfull which

encreafcd ftnc.eJsvery uncpnlidcrabk,, for; unle/Te 
;it have jts authpaxy. jcxplifiitely or im,plkh<;ly 
from the. Apoftfe., gpn$ ftnc^, and
:unkj&kbcpi.j©vcdfto;he welWoncat^firft,’ np ieon- 
tinuanae can give this , orany other, 

JuftificationxhQaat'firftj^^^ - t ; oa <
Mofes ffeeckl kdiwe.&
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I The Lord o/Faulklands (Reply-
\ it being, that the banijbmentof Bijhopsfherved his\ 
faith, becaufe. the banijbed were Catbohckcs> rvhich\ 
fhewcd Ludustobe none. /

If Mofes had meant as you would have him, / Repl. 
he fliould not have (aid, onely W ammc'oTmv, but 

aTna-^Trwv not indefinitelic-che banifh-1
ing of Bifliops, but thcbanilhing of Orthodox 
Bi (hops, the leaving therefore of that our, wherein, 
according to you, the whole fence of his Argu: 
ment lay ^feemes to me plainlie enough co (hew, 
that he meant what they and yon denic : efpeci- 
alli.e he. adding ( as. you may. fee iwZo'^pmon ) their 
being punifhd by labour, as well as punifhmenr, 
and then faying, <&?. tofan

which things arc whollic . abhor
ring from Qhrift , and all right Bclecvers- concer
ning God, and in Socrates^ ■«
for Gods fervant ought not to fight^tor fb he coun
ted to punifh. .

But what, can be faid^ if the Church ufeth that for 
the prevention of ^greater o.nd more danger om evtll, 
r^hilh all paliti.^He- E,f ates ife for. the remedies of 
lejfe^ anddefe dangerous evils ., and.are commended 
f or it . . For if Fait, b be, the way to. Salvation^ and 
Herefebe the baneof Faith •, ifSalvation the great eft 
good) then tke danger cfaQoitntr^ 
with Her eft e , is the great eft of dangers greater 
then the rnultiplic^ then the
unfurety of themyos^ greaS/rthen^aylAgue.) or In- 
vafion^ why . then doth not reafgnforce.ustouft mean.es 
to.prevent, it, ^hieh the fame reafonand experience 
tedchefh' t^fta.be tnoft efficacious, in- this , and ad

.. . " c othe<

mean.es
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and Countries fdl- 
?or 

the righty 
t , - j to

5 I know not why Caiphas his words 
'it doth expedite ,*that Unus moriatur pro populo^ 
& non rota gens pereat.

I with heartilie, you were as good a Caterer as 

fons as you drefie artificiallie w.
For I finde there is in your words a verie nota
ble able toftcalea man into your opinion, 
before he hath askt himfelfe why- butifheftay 
to doe fo , then all your excellent embroiderie will 
hot keepe him from difeerning manie bracks in 
your.ftuffe .• To prove which, I will bring many 
rcafons (bcfidcs what I have taught alreadic ) by 
which it (hall, I hope, appeafe, .why thofe, whom 
you call Hereticks, fliould not be put to death, 
although Malefadors may, although even the 

which would not (horten their tirne of repentance, 
is not

•aihrt their

The Lord of Faulklands LRgply.

other contagious ' and gangrening maladies of the 
Common-wealth. i hope reafon it felfe, and' the 
%eale of the Author to his own? and Countriesfal- 
•vationf will fupply my/bortneffe in this" point ffor 
fupptfing a Church he affuredJhe is in iT 'fi 
and that the do ft r in e preach'd^ as then leadeth 
damnation , 
ftould not be prophetic all in this cafe, and th at truly

& non tota gens pcreat.
I wifh heartilie, you were as good a Caterer as 

a Cooke, Imeane, that you brought as good rca
fons as you dreffe artificiallie what you bring -, 
For I finde there is in your words a verie nota
ble able toftcalea man into your opinion, 
before he hath askt himfelfe why- butifheftay 
to doe fo , then all your excellent embroiderie will 
hot keepe him from difeerning manie bracks in 
your.ftuffe .• To prove which, I will bring many 
rcafons ( bcfidcs what I have taught alreadic ) by 
which it (hall, I hope, appeafe, .why thofe, whom 
you call Hereticks, fliould not be put to death, 
although Malefactors may, although even the 
lawfulnefle of that ( fince other punifliments, 
which would not (horten their tirne of repentance, 
might peradventure ferve to rcpreffe.them ) i: ;_~/ 
abfolutelieccrtaine. YA 'f- A
■ Firft , Malefactors plainlie ofFendagainft their 
Conferences, at leaft, thinke not themfelvds bound 
by them to commit their villanies ( neither pre
tend they otherwife ) which they, whom you call’ 
Hereticks, either bona fide- follow,- of doc for ou^lit 
at leaft you can know. , ’Secondhe,’
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The Lord ofFaulklands fyply- t
Sccondlie , What are Malcficcs,muft be known I 

before Malefactors , and Herefies before Here-/ 
ticks 5 now of the fir ft Mankinde agrees , but 
of the fecond but you onely, a finall part of Chri- 
ftians , and yet you differ too about the waits of 
knowing them, and confequentlie, whether tome 
things be Herefies or no ( as for example, whether 
the Oath of Alleagiance edritaine any ) wherein 
fince fome of you are deceived, me thinkes it 
flrould incline you to thinke it not impoffiblc 
for you all to doefo, in whatyou all agree to be 
fuch. - ' ... ,,

Thirdlic , Malefactors are not, orfliould not 
be punifhed for fuch , without a plaine knowledge 
that fuch they are5 but although there were an 
impoflibilitie ofmiftaking what is. Herefie , yet 
there is no poflibilitie of knowing who are, Herd
ticks 5 the’forme of which is obftinacie, afecrct, 
and (to man j an undifcoverable qualitie, whom 
he onelic fhould punilh who onclic knowes.

Fourthlie , Malefadors are certaine; to hurt 
others, whereas neither are Heretickcs fureto per- 
fwade any,and if they do.e, yet they may huit none, 
fince who receives their bcleife bona fide , and 
through mecr error, is unharmed by it.

Fifthlie , Whom they doe harme, it muft be. 
through their own fault, and by their owmeonfept, 
whereas without either, the Malefactors are caufc 
of much-mifehiefe, even to the moft guiltlcffe. . J

Sixthlie, Malefactors palling -whollie, un-: 
puniflf d, pcradventurc not put to death., would 
bring a certaine deftruftion to the flare , which

—_______ _____ & 
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The Lord of Faulklands

temporall Magiftratcs are appointed to watch 
over, which'yet in fpeculative opinions is not con
cerned.

Seventhly, The punifliment even by death, of 
Malefactors brings not ai.y temptation of finning, 
upon them, the fame to others is in all probabilitie 
a catile to keep many from a careful! fearch of 
Gods Truth, (leaftthey might find the punifliable 
beleefe to be the true one,) and from profeffing it, 
when they think they have found it 5 both which 
are finns of the firft magnitude.

Eigthly, This courfe with Malefa&ors was 
not, for ought appears, ever thought unlawful! in 
tie pureft times of Chriftianity, and was then in 
ufe, whereas towards errors in beleefe, it was dif- 
allowechof them by the. chiefc, and. long before 
death was -at all inflicted upon them ,-t hough, tlien 
underftood as well the danger of Heretic, and 
were as carefull to preferve their flocks from all 
danger by all lawfull waies, as any -fince.
- Ninthly, It no wayredound st to, Qhri ft s Glo- 

1 ‘fy,; 'that- 'Malefador-s be unprinifht, but, it makes 
much for it,• that his Army appears to confift of 
"Volunteers, and not of P.refs’djmen,that his Truth  
Ihould prevails by no-humane, force, but onely by 

■thepbwef of the firft teacher, and.the light of the 
TJb&rine, -whichfor us unbidden foto affift,isto 
Thittk the Alice muft fall, if we hold not forth 
our hands.to hold it up;, and takes from it the?ho-

, noiir of fubfiftihg by the way , by which it took 
roote , ^whemftp borrow Saint Qhyfoftomes words)

The
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The Lord of Faulklands
. T he weak were fo' hard for the ftr.ong, and twciv/i 1 

for the World , and that.
They being naked, and their advcrfari'ekarmcd. ‘ / 

Tenthly, That death is the niofl-cflccftr.all way 
to fuppreffe Malefactors , you fay reafon and ex
perience fhewes / and it is generally agreed of ■„ 
but in this'eafe it feemsieven to your bed men the; 
worft coiirfe, as appears by ibimancs fefolution 
concerning the Hyper.-Ephanians^ by the 267, Page, 
of grave and judicious Cardinal! T>’ (fat his 
Letters , by the Epiftle of CardjnalViticfcfd/ewfo ■ 
his King before a Book of Contfovcrflc//and by 
Eralmw his Tcftimonie,who tells us, that a Ctfme- 
lii/having then this power in'his hands, Ubicuwpie 
Cnvitiamexercuit Carmelita ,ibi dicercy

. ,lW jteref™ f mentum, wherefoever he exerctfed 
his crueltie, he feemed to have fowed' Hercfre. 
AH which reafons make me beleeve, that there is 
much difference between the ftriving to deftroy 
thefetwo forts of men, and if there were not, 
yet for fore-touched reafons, and others which 1 

. will touch at, I fhould as' foohe think it unlawfu 
to put Malefactors to death, as lawfully, to km I 
Hereticks. For indeed fince I
wi 4/^, it'difadvantageth whayyou.wpuld aidy-l 
to feem to beleeve that truth., withoutbthdrtW-jl 
ance,would not fobricT roote outfalfli'O'pd/ilie'n'thflt; 
it,that the Orthodox are not morelikely.to.curfc.tbel 
{educed, then to be ihfedted'by .them -,/and ah«'; 
there isnoWayltp CriS .t'hc'Ffohfies, 

■.the^eiebcks’lf-A'nd thUs ’^oh%’nhe/^hdhye^lni- 
cbhvcniedeiW;' '

13  G g 2  Wd
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The Lord of Faulklands (Reply •

Firft, You put rcafonablc fcruples into.confi- 
deringmens minds, leaft as. a Greek Orator faith 
agaihft Ulyffes for ftriking . , n *t^iv
e^iy^iv It was a frgne he could
not confute him, that heftruck him •, fo that it be 
want of arguments , which makes you fall to 
blbvyeSj and caufcthcm to'fufpeft, that if you 
were.- not (perad venture for fome better reafons 
then appear to them) diffident of your caufe, you 
would give your adversaries leave to fpeak as loud 

1 as them -.pleafed', and.r\ot feek fo fufpicioufly to 
' ftop'their mouthes,' whilft they difputc with you 
at as much odds, and upon tearmes of as much dif- 
advantage as SaintPaul did with the Grecian fanes.*

I {Miwsttf , oi Ji c/Tnyelpw a/j-ny avzhSv ,
Lhe .difputed agairift them, but they went about to 
ftayhim. .

Secondly', It deftroies thofc plaufible Argu
ments fo pftenufed of Unity, and Tradition 3 and 
Multitude, for, firft Uhrfprmitie may -be indu- 
ced by?power , but Ulnitic and Impunitie .can ne
ver be .‘parted all'other, agreement being ‘.but as 
a theefe and a‘robbed perlon. agreed , the one to 
take Jhi.s-purfc, and the other, to give it againe, 
Agaihe Jradition it larnes. as much;, for how, can 

.two .part5.clairping contra- 
tyj^ claiming jt upon falfe
grounds and the other denying it, the truth' may 
not by' this force have been over-born, when we 

h'^Gciyc dot.> what'men, wQiild. ,l?ave .delivered
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The Lord of Falklands (Reply. 

part of your multitude bclceves not as they pro” 
feffe no man I  o ’ J’ 
his mind -7 when it is fo probable, that many may 
not think as they fpcak, when it is not lawfull for 
alltofpeak as they think.

Thirdly, By this way you are caufcs, that you 
fuffcr often where you have not the State on your 
fide, as much as you inflidi when you have -7 for 
though you will fay that nonefhould punifh but the 

___ D J J 1* ■» i ■_______________ ,

thinking themfelves to be that, (. that is to be 
• ”•

and you will bc -fliott like - rhe Eagle in

knowing his Neighbour to be oG 

notthinkas they fpcak, ‘when it is not lawfull for 
alltofpeak as they think.

Thirdly , By this way you are caufes, that you 
f..f . . , , ’ -
fide, as much as you inflidt when you have 
though you will fay that nom 
Church , yet every divided companie of Chtifti- 
ans, thinking themfelves to be that, (that is to be 
the orthodox) will ufe your own cuftonric to your 
harme, and you will be flrott like-rhe Eagle in 
Efope , h>c™is rfte&is, with your own feathers-, and 
fo Truth werefoever fire be (if all follow this way) 
will by force by many parties be oppofed , and but 
by one propagated and defended fo that not one- I 
ly in consideration of Chriftianity , but even of 
Policy I miflike thiscourfe, as being alwates wick
ed and often hurtfull, and more often uneffedu- 
all And for my parr, I defire fo much that good 
be done for evill, that (thoughyou be moft.ht 
of any to-be foufed, whouft us fo where your 
power extends, and whofe cruelty will extend 
with your acquisition, if you make any, and you 
hold your fclves, that impendens pericttluw is caufe 
enough' for a warr) yet I heartily with all lawes 
aeainft you repealed ,-and truft, that difarmed 
Truth would ferve to expell Fallhood whereas 
now they being in force againft you give ypu the 
honour of a pcrfecution, and not being executed, 
give you not the feare of one : It is truely laid.
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The Lord of Faulklands
■ I ■ - " * '

MiUtid Chriftiana eft H<crefes expellefe , but it 
jiecds this limitation, fed aWnis Chriftidn^, that 
Chriftiari warfare employ onely Chriftian armes, 
which are good arguments , and good life •, 
elic if they ufe fuch a courfc , as is more properly

ft) SIy^j-qv tv xefetTi&fdvw, and go to force that 
part of man, which is liable to, no power but that 
of perfwafidri, (which if it do not beget a true 
and pious affent , in likely hood it will, a damnable 
diflimulation, and which , if Chrift had meant 
tofa prop for his ©outline, he would as foon have 
at fir ft rilade it a part of the foundation, and have 
charged his Apoftles not to (hake the dull off their 
feet, but to draw their fwords out of the fcab- 
bard at thofe, who remedied whatthey taught,) then 
it often (though fometimes by reafon of the diffe
rent difpofitions which rcigne at feverall times 
among men, and may happen otherwife ) miffeth 
of the intended end , and works not often fo much 
as upon mens tongues, and never upon their 
Heads and Hearts : A great example of which 
happened not long fince Calvin with all his 
works fince the time they were written, having!

• fcarcemadefo many Proteftants in France^ as I 
:havceredibly heard itreported , that the Maffacre 
made in a Night, which aift though I impute not 
roall thpfe of your Religion, for many of them 
I'kriow dtd, and do tni0ike it, yet it both had its 
Fountaine from the Popes Legate, (and .confer 
quenrly in aH likely hood from the Pope j who 
gave God publiekfhanks for it) as one of hisfuc- 
eeflbrs confefs^U to*Gardinall
' ' - ' •_____________ -------------------------- -2 ’
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The Lord of Faulklands fyply-
452, anditmay be juftificd as well as any judici
al! proceeding, upon that rcafon which you give, 
why Herefie may be flopped with the fwOrd, ieaft 1 
they who are wrought upon by it, may work upon j 
others.. . I

To conclude, I ihou Id be better contented with] 
this courfe, if the opinions were infallibly errors , 
and infallibly damnable, and this were alwai.es an 
effeftuall way, (.and no other could be found more 
mercifull) to flop their fpreading , but fince you 
have no infallible way of knowing the Church to 
be infallible in her definitions, and confequently, 
that the contrary opinions are falfe, fince you 
know not infallibly which is fire , (for you pretend 
but prudentiall Motives) fince your knowledge 
having defined, is likewife fallible , as depending 
upon many uncertainc circumftanccs 0 fi.nce not 
onelv the matter of Herefie is thus uncertainc, but 
the form too : for y od confeffe you doubt whether 
Ignorantia affetfaM be it- or no , and fince though 
the form were ccrtaine, yet in whom, it is by no 
meanes plaine, but rather impoffible to be known, 
(as who is pbftinate , and confequently to whom it 
is damnable) fince this courfe often gives growth , 
and ftrength t.o thar, from which it would take even 
Being andSubfiftance: I cannot but think you have 
catifeto change your proceedings , Ieaft not onely 
.you ex pell not, but Ieaft you encreafc _H.erci.ie , 
and againc Ieaft you oppofe it not, but miftake 
the Truth for it, and applaud your Leif tor 
cutting off a Gangren’d member, when you de? 
ftroy a found one 5 and infteadot ending a Heic- 

uck

alwai.es
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The Lord of Faulklands (Reply-

tick make a Martyr , and againc leaft ( allowing 
this to be the Truth ) »yet you put to death inno
cent perfons inftead of guilty efpccially fince if 
the opinions were damnable in whomfoever they 
were, yet Tome better way might be found, (as 
clofe imprifonmcnt or the like) to keep them from 
harming with them , rather then (as you do by 
putting them to death, when elfe they might live 
to be converted) to damne them certainly, leaft 
they may poflibly damne fome others s Againc

I for Proteftants, who joyne with me in belceving . 
that’there is no way to Tcnow the true Church, but 
by true Dodrinc, nor to know that but by the 
Scripture , (for Univerfall Tradition feemes to us 
to deliver nothing but what is fo plainly contained 
there, that it is agreed upon ) in them ! beleeveit 
muft be intolerable Pride, and rafhneffe, (and the 
fame in Papifts concerning thofe places out of 
which they would prove theChurches infallibility) 
To conclude, this feemes to me the fence of this 
place of Scripture, therefore this infallibility it is,, 
and no man can denie it, who either gainfaiesnot 
his Confcience , or hath it not miflcad by fomc 
finfull paffion or affedion , and therefore the de
niers muft be damned, and therefore leaft they 
damne others, we will fend them through rone fire 
to.another. And this, though it be an equall fault 
in both Proteftants and Papifts to fay and do, yet 
it is more Illogic-all in the former, as contradict
ing at firft fight aft. their Principles , and dc- 
ftroying the whole Platforme upon which the Re
formation was built.
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I The 'Lord of Faulklands Reply.
He HYgeth afterwards again ft the Unity of the Rcfp. 

• Churchjhatit is none fitch as' we [brag of, Andf 
confeffe we brag of it 3 and think we have Reafon. 
And if it pleafe him to look into the difference of 
our Country of England , and fome land of Barba-; 
rians, ^cBrafile, or fuch otherwhere they live with
out Law or Government , I think he will find our ■ 
bragging is not without ground. For wherein is the 
difference betwixt a Civ ill Government and a Barba
rous Anarchic ? Is it either that in a Civ ill Eft ate 
there be no ^uarrells^ or amongft Barbarians there 
is no ffuiet t The former would prejudice our 
Courts and fuftice the latter is impofible even in 
Hature. What is then the goodnefe of a govern
ment , but in a well Governed Country there is a 
means to end guar els 3 and in Anarchic there can be 
no a fared-peace ? - This therefore is it we brag, of 

' that amongftr'us if any controverfie arifa there is a 
way to end itb which is not amongft them who parted 
from us. And Secondly 5 That there is no afared

■ agreement amongft thoje whoparted from usfor al
though to day they agree j there is no bond or tie why 
to morrow they may -not difagree. Theft two things 
we brag o f, and I think the Author will not denieit. 
For he confeffeth that we all agree in that the Church 
is an infallible Miftrcfe. Then it is evident, that tf\ 
in any controverfie /be interpofeth her judegment^ the 
controverfie is ended. He likewife confefteth, that 
who part from us have no fuch definitive authority 
amongft them, and that Scripture^ whereon they rely, 
hath no fuch vertue to take up Controverfies 
clearely.

1 - ' H h Suppo-
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Suppofing that we agreed much leffe then you, 
yet a little, all in earned, that is unforced, is more 
confiderable, then much con ft rained, and fo per
adventure much of that much but in appearance-, 
Bcfides, that you all agree in thofe points, wherein 
if any difagree, he becomes none of you, is no - 
more then is fo common to all Religions, that even 
the very Anabaptifts may fay as much for. them- 
.felves, For either all the Parts of them rcmainc 
of aft ent, infomuch that they are all ftill of the 

I lame Religion and Co agree as well as your Do- 
^/ptfw-and Jefuires , or elfe their differences are 
fuch,as to make them of fcverall Religions, and 
then:, why is. Want ;of Unity objected to them any 
more then it is to-, Chri-ftians in generail, among 
whom .are: fo 'many, divifions , and yet mot the 
whole,, but the. faulty party , taxed e And. truely 
iffniy opinion fome Queftions among your felves 
are as great, notonely asany among your adver- 
faries, but as-, any between you and them. I but 
you anfwer., we have a way of being agreed , we ■ 
reply, is it a way fure to lead to Ttilth as well as to. 
Unity or elfe fo might we hay e by going.to.moff 
at three thrqwes ,; and refolving. to ftandto that. 
^Bcfides, if ,you have, and make no more ufe of it, 
'it fe^me^heted^ no ,fucb»need that Queftions be 
^n.dcd y. as fot thatvpurppfetpiihtiqdu^^ a ncceffitie; 
of ,awEnder< Bu;t•you^ncither^arc'all^.fuit-s.in'.

W.c reply, that yec. 
truely- thole Judges,, who fhould, make no more, 
hafte to end. thetji ^then-yo.ur Judge , doth thefe, 
would, deferve to. loofe his place „ but this- they)

__ __________ . n H do ■
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do as fall-as the, nature of the thing will permit $ 
which being or depending upon matter of Fadi / 
cannot be known enough to be judged before ex- / 
amination of wknefles, and the like , be ended , / 
and if they willingly deferre the ending, they are 
confcfs’d to be in fault by all men, but. thole, who 
hold Perjury-to be none.. But you feem to con
ceive our grounds faulty , as not leading even to 
a poHiblc Unity, whereas to a pofiiblc one I am 
fure they do, .(fince what is concluded out of them 
by many, may be by all) nay indeed am confident, 
that all who receive the Scripture for the onely 
rule, and believe what is there plain to be onely 
neceflarie, would if they truely •belccved what 
they profeffc , and were not lead afide either by 
prejudice, or private ends, or fome Popifli re
licks of holding what they have long been taught, 
or following the authority of fome by them mnch 
cftecmcd, perfons either alive phor dead ) foon agree 
in as much as is neceflarie 5 and in concluding no 
neceflity of agreeing in more,there being no doubt, 
but it would foone appear plainly what is plaine*

B elides if no grounds be fu Indent for Ulnitie, 
which produce not the effeft, then it feemes,. the - 
grounds of your grounds , fhofe Arguments, by 
which you prove, that there is a Judge, attdea 
generail Counccllis it, are infufficient, iinee they 
are not able to make all Chriftians about this 
queftion: Again, although a Judge, and this Judge 
be received , yet this is ftillan infufficient ground 
fox Unitie , fince thetfw^Chm 
with you f which is as farre as you.agree with 

1 • H tuz one
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one another ) and yet are not fo bound by it to 
any univerfall Unitic with them , but that they 
eftccui you Hereticks,!and areefteemed fo by you : ■ 
and if you fay, that it is-not •, becaufethc grounds, ! 
upon, which the Infallibilitie .of the Church arc 
built, lead notfufficientlie to Llnitie, that we joync 
not with you in belccving them to be infallible, 
not becaufe the determination of generail Coun- 
cels 4s not a fufficient meanesof Ulnitic, that the 
Greck Church admitting their authoritie , admits 
not of y our opinions, .but it is the-fault of us (and 
o&them) hardening our hearts .igaihft the truth- 
thenvve may as well (ay, that fome ofthofe, who 
agree in our grounds , yet di (agree from our 
dodrine ,-not that the grounds lead not to Ulnitie, 
but -that our Adverfaries will not be lead • or 
if ( as you doc, and fome-others of you fome- 
times) you confefle , that they through an inno
cent error diffent from you, and doe this without 
any imputation in this refpeft to your grounds, 
I hope if will be lawful! for us to allow the fame 
poflibilirie, without any difad vantage or prejudice 
to ours Befides, (ay you, though wc agree to 
day, yet we may not to morrow-, which to prove,

I were ™ Avtrineiv., paines whollie loft, we 
corifcffe ; For though .Tully m^ke it an expreflion 
of his contempt to Tifay in ani Epiftlcto Atticus 
it a nihileft \ut plane cjuiderit^ nejciat^ yet I take it 
to be atruefayingof man in;generall,jwho knowes 
little of .prefent things,:: and nothing of future • but 
this is common•Ito.usUbOth^for- if we chancre hot 
our opinions^ wedhall agree as we-doc, andifyou

? ‘ change



The Lord ofFaulklands Reply. | 
change yours you /hall not, which is poftible, fori 
not onelic that opinion of the Infallibilitie of your 
judges decrees may it (elf be altered, which holdeth- 
together all the reft , but fome of you may holding 
that ground ( like the Greek, cither change their o- 
pinions concerning the authority of fuch or fuch a 
Gouncell,as beleeving.it unduelie called,.fadliouflie 
carried, or not generail as is pretended, or not fo 
confenting as is requifice ) or differ from the reft, 
concerning the fence of the decrees: for whereas, 
you fay , you agree that the Church is an infal
lible Miftrefle, and when ihc interpoletb her 
judgement, thecontroverficis ended.

1 anfwer, that, firft, fome of you, with whom 
I havelpoken my felfe, hold, that the-Churches 
authoritie in defining,.-extends no further then to 
fuch points, whereof Tradition is of one part ( as 
in many controverted there is, I belceve, no fuch 
and that this.rule flic may tranfgrefle , and fo' 
erre. .

Secondlic , Neither the Dominicans nor their 
Adversaries, are very readie to remain in fufpencc 
to await her decifion, but define all readie concei- 
nin<* her definitions , Cum utraque parsftenax con- 
tendat fuam non dliampofle definiri jententiam^ ei
ther part tenaciouflic urging, that the contrane 
opinion cannot be defined, which ifthey did to 
fright the Pope from defining, leaft the condemned 
panic being even before , fliould after make a 
Schifme, -they obtained their end.
- Thirdlie, What ate you the nearer to Llnine 
for your Infallible Miftreffe the Church , when 

I . ’ youj,___
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you neither agree of any certaine and proper 
rnarkcs to know her by , nor when it is that (lie in- 
terpofeth her judgement 5 feme take it to be the 
particular Church of Rome , others ( of which 
number you are) all which communicate with 
her, fuppofing the firftto be true, yet not being 
de fide, it will feiwebut ill by your rules to build 
our faith upon , and even when (he delivers het
opinion is not certainlie agreed, whether the peo
ple of J? owe be to have Votes, or onehe the Clcrgie, 
or ofthem, oneliethe Pope with the Cardinals, 

s or the Pope onelic without them , if the Pope, 
whether onelie in his Chairc , and what circum- 
ftances are required to his decreeingin Cathedra, 
wou ld beget more queftions : If all that commu
nicate with her (as you fay, it is as things now

' Firft-, I Would know whether they be ftireto be 
at all-times the Church, to that you refufe to de
termine, and fo inclulivelie deme.

Secbndlie, It is not poflible , thatfuch a multi
tude fliould ever give any fentence exphcitelie, 
nor can we ever know, that it hath even tacit el le 
done lb, if they be to decree onelie by represen
tation, then how large a companie reprefents them 
with all their power, of whom that companie is 
to confift, how many of them are to agreeto make 
it a binding fentence, &c. are things yet unde
fined , -and- like to be , and if any goe about to de
termine them:, their power being it felfe Hill a 
queftion, could not end thefe ; Therefore, where
as you fay, that-we have no definitive-fentence

. ''  . . (be-
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The Lord of Faulklands Lfply. ■

■ ( beficlcs that truly to have one, arid nor to-kn'o'w ' 
when we have one, is much alike $ ) I arifivefy I 
that whenfoever the Scripture fliall feeme to us to 
have defined, wc are according to our do&rirre 
readie to yecld , and fo the cont’roverfie is ended 
(and Cure the Scripture may befaid to be a de
finitive fentcnce, as well as the written Councell 
of Trent J and till then , though we differ about 
interpretations of not plairie places , we have- as 
much Uniue as .you, who are not refolved upon 
the fence of manie decrees of that and other Conn
ed s : and if a defire anddiligence to finde the true 
meaning of them, arid ah aptneffeto afientwhen 
it is found, be thought to fecure among you, thofe 
who miftake the tme fence ofthefe Couricels, why 
fhould not the fame difpofition in' us towards 
the Scripture , be thought every whit as fufficierit, 
not onely to kcepeus in unitie,but to fccurc us fr om 
danger.

To conclude , though unitie be a thing much 
fpoken of by you, yet I firide jtchiefliebnely in 
your difeourfe: 5 your differences arc'many and 
grcat,Qneiie you (ay,you agree in what isnecefiarie, I 
and make the meafure or things rieceffarie what \ 
you agree in , fo the fumihe is,jyou agree in what 
jyou doe agree ( which it is impolfible you (hould \ 
not, .though'.you*had carried’away, thebayes from 
\Tibrid5, his Tombe ) eager agairift1 us, and yer 
divided among your felves, like the ’ftate of an 
;Armie. in Tacitus^ M'anente Legionum Mixilio- 
rttntque^ ubi 'Paganos ceriandtmi foret,
conje^ and if your- Church brag offuch an

Unitie, 
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Unity, I perceive a final! matter will make her 
bia^zw, I do confeffe moft Engllfhww* confeffe, 

aTiinity, the incarnation and Pafion of our Savi
our, but if tomorrow, any one or more of them light 
upon (omeBook of an Arrian, Trinitarian, or other 
Sect Jo wittily written that heputteth probable foluti- 
ons for theplaces of Scriptures , jbewes flight waies 
how our well meaning fore-fathers may have flipped 
intoftich an Error, what is thereto retaine thofe men 

I from difagreeing with the ref of their Bretheren, 
and betake themfelves to the Arrians ? And.when 
the heat is paft light upon fame Rabbi, who Jball.cim- 
ningly exaggerate the absurdities, ( as he Jball tearm 
themf of the Trinities , Incarnation Say our Savi
our didfrange things in vertue of fame Conftellation, 
and delivering thejc things fo Oratorically , that for 
anew beat, fame of iheje things Jball feemmorecon
formable then bis Arrianifme, what thenJball hin
der this man to become a Jew , and at daft to prove 
himfelffogreat a Clerk as to write de tribus Impoft- 
onbus : Take away the power of the Church, which 
everyman doth who takeih axyay the Infallibility , 
what can retaine any man why he fltould not yeeld to 
that difeourfe which feemeth faireft , feeing nothing 
is certaine ? ■ T~~':

And if you flrould meet with a book which 
fliould give probable folutions to the places of 
Scriptiire^and feafons^whichyoji^ow think prove 
the authority ofthe Church, and bring other 

( (though fuppofe but flight, iyetfuch as may. feem 
flrong) Arguments to prpv.e it not infttiribje, and

' ; fhewi
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(hew waies 'of the fame kind, how your anceft- 
ors may have dipt in that , and by that, into I 
other .errors 7 what is there to retaine you with the / 
reft of your Bretheren , and betaking your fclfe to 
us f If you fay this is impoflible to be done’, fo 
think the Proteftants , That the Arrians can give 
them no probable anfwer to their places of Scri- 
pture, and fuch as will feem fo to fome, is no im
putation to their grounds, fince fo may, and do 
our Anfwers and Objc&ions to fomc of you, 
who thereupon leave you > and yet you count not 
your grounds difparaged. For my parr, I pro- 
feflemy felf notonely to be an Anti-Trinitarian, 
but a Tufk , whenfoever more reafon appeares to 
me forthat, then for the Contrary, andfofure 
would you be too-, for the pretended infallibility 
of your Church could no longer hold you, if 
you thought you faw reafon tobelceveit fallible J 
as youmuft do, if all weighed, more reafon ap
peared of her adversaries fide, either your proofes 
of >her authority not to be probable, or elfcyoizr 
Dodirinestaught by her, more contrary to reafon, 
then her authority (though probably founded, yet 
not upon demonftrations) is fufficient to caution, 
and anfwer for $ It is true, fo long as you flick to 
this.hold upon the Roman Church, you are fure to 
receive no error, but which ihe offcis you, ( and 
indeed you need not,for thofe are enough) but that 
deftroied (which is apterto be deftroied then moft 
of the Proteftants , as weaklier fupported by rea
fon) then no error that a Proteftant may fill in- 
.to, but fomay you too, and the other, is but fuch a

I i Privi-
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Privilege, as I may have by flicking to the
. ’ „ . And

though this following your guide , may be able, 
as long as flic keep her felf, to keep you from fome 
Ditches, into which you might otherwifc fall, 

is no error but by this way you are liable too , yea, 
even of thofe which lhe now' condemnes, fincc 
though flie changed her opinion , which is neither 

blind obedience to bclievc-that ihc had not, and
r' 1 J__ i? . _ 1 • z-» •

_ Lt0 
though without a cliffcYence.

Firft , Your faying, as though there is nothing 
to retain a Proteftant from being of any error, 
when it (hall appearc more probable to him then 

from thofe errors, whereas you fhouldhavc 
fidered,that the greater probabilities may ferve rca 

-foriably to hold him without a demonft ration, and 

-that if thofe be not ground enough for • 
Xfix upon , in I ” -
Church, in the Queftion concerning the Church, 
in whichthey follow no
moriftration, but profefte they yeeld to her autho- 

arguments furc*may as well, and as fixedly .preferve
ntanc man Ortnoaox opinion aga 

of the Church no fure-

lifh Church, as well as you to the Roman

long as flie keep her felf, to keep you from fome 

-yet it may lead you unto others, and indeed there 
i 
even of thofe which lhe now' condemnes

A J ----- ----------------------

impolfible, nor unlawfull, yet you are by your 
yc-jI _ i_i:_^1™ /i i_;J -

to fubmityour underftanding in this Queftion 
fome diftindtion, i’ 
Thefe things then I diflike in what you fay.
,r" v 2 ’ j ’ ■ / w 

to retain a Proteftant from being of any error~ 
when it (hall appearc more probable to him then 
Truth, therefore there were nothing to keep him 
from thofe errors, whereas you fhouldhavc con- 
fidcred,that the greater probabilities may ferve rea- 

-foriabiy to hold him without a demonft ration, and 
the evidence of the thing, without a guide, and 
-that if thofe be not ground enough for a man to 
.fix upon , in how ill eftate arc thofe of your 
Church, in the Queftion concerning the Church, 
ih'whicbthey follow no ^guide, nor .have "any dc- 
'mphftration, but profefie they yeeld to her autho- 
Hty3but;U^ motives, which kind of
arguments fufe may as well, and as fixedly preferve 
a Proteftant Vian Orthodox opinion againfta He- 
retick, of the Church no fure-
lic'rfounded^airybu^agam^ : That every man 

_ _______ , mould.
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fhould yecld to that difcourfe which feanccth 
faircft to him, Iconfeffc, it is alwaies, not onelie I 
fafe and fit, but alfo ncceflarie, even for them who / 
receive the Infallibilitie of the Church, finccthofe / 
who beleevc that, bclccvc it, becaufe that appeares 
fgireftto them, and as you objeeft tous, theppfli- 
bilitic of being perfwaded from the truth by Come 
wittie Author , why thinkc you notthe fame Au
thor may pdfliblie too, appeare to you to deftroy 
your prudentiall Motives , and fo confequentlie 
your whole Faith, which is built upon the Church, 
which is built upon them.

Sccondlie, I diflike your feeming to beleevc, 
that any grounds, which are not demonftrative K 
are too flipperic to reft upon, as not onelie being" 
contrarie to reafon, but to your fclfc, who told 
me before , that no more was required , then a 
maine advantage on one fide, and that we had 
reafon to befatisfied with Probabilities to guide 
our Aftions in Religion, or fince by them we 
were content to regulate all the other Anions dC 
our life.

Thirdlie ., Idiflikein your own parties behalfe 
j your faying, that a Protejlant is in.good likelihood 
to turne Arrian (for if you meane onelie that it 
is poflible, it concernes you as much as them) 
-fince this feemes to inferre, that the Scriptures 
doe make more probablie for them (which if they 
did,it isnotHerefie ) and to contradict all thofe, 
whom both parts call Fathers , who thinkeenough 
plainc in Scripture, not onely to.keepe, but alfo 
to convert men from Arrianijme, as it appeares, 

I I i 2 by'   
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by their employing fo-foielie thoCe Armes againft 
them , that they needed the admonition of a He- 
retiquc, tocounfcll them to the ufc of another.

Fourthlie , I diflike your faying , that after 
being made an Arrian , he is not unlikelietoturne 

efpeciallie, that he is likelie to be pcrfwaded 
by any exaggeration of the Abfurdities in the . 
Trinitie, fince both Grotins and other Authors, 
feeme to fay, that the tfewes have their Trinitie 
too in the fame Notion, and howfoever the Arrian 
is fo fullie perfwaded alrcadie, that -thofc are ab- 
furdities (that perfvvafion being almoft the forme 
of that opinion which conftitutcs him an Arrian} 

i can never worke 
him Amd for the Conftcllation you fpeak 

’ ’ i a

Crotchet that no Oratorie could ever make it- 
feeme to a reafonable man, to have any inclination 
to fence (and afoole maybe made beleeve any 
thing, how- comrade fpever to his- grounds ) un- 
efie he be. ofthofe , who are given overto vaine 
imaginations- 1

underftanding Or will, is to lead'any

of whatsoever: he concludes who holds ( or rather 
in this cafe hath held J them, but onelie of what 
he\ concludes reafonablie according- to them. 
Befides, fofthis caufcit appeares ftrange to me, that 
trailing to Scripture alone, arid without, meaning 
the Church^for my certaine guide, foould bring 
a man into danger of parting with his Chriftianitie,

~ . fince
)

them , that they needed the admonition of a He-

Fourthlie, I diflike your faying, that after 

fpeciallie, that he is likelie to be pcrfwaded 
—1 the Abfurdities in the

Trinitie, fince both Grotins and other Authors, 
1___  ’ / 7 ’
too in the fame Notion, and howfoever the Arrian 
is fo fullie perfwaded alrcadie, that -thofc are ab- 
furdities (that perfvvafion being almoft the forme

■ a ■ Au • 1 • A •

c_ ____
yet the exaggeration of them 
upon 1‘ , A J r~ * r
of, it werefo irrationall, and fo improvable 

feeme to a reafonable man, to haveany inclinatio

thing,"how- contrarie fpever to his- grounds ) u:

imaginations , becaufe they love darkneffe better 
then the light, and the fault of no particular mens 
underftanding Or will, is to lead'any mantocon- 
'derim4 his grounds, - for they are to be accufcd, not

In this cafe hath held / thein, but onelie of what 
heAxondudes. reafonablie according- to them. 
Befides, fofthis caufcit appeares ftrange to me, that

:h>4pr.-my certaine gmae, 
danger of parting with his
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fince nothing can hold a man longer then he be- 
Icevcs it, and as long as our ground, the Scripture, / 
is by him b.cleeved, no man can. pofliblie turne 
either A'theift^ or fan? • and he who leaves to 
beleeve your ground, the Church, cannot by that 
be any more with-held from either .• Befidesthat, 
I thinke it is impofiible (l am fure it is irrationall) 
that any of you fliould beleeve in Chrift, upon 
the autnoritie of Chrifts Church fince beleeving 
the latter ( which elaimes no authoritie but from 
Chrift) prsefuppofcth the bdeife of him, and 
fo Chriftianitie is not the apterto.be overthrown 
through the abfence of that, upon which it is not 
built: I feare rather, leaft your do&rine known 
to be grounded itfelfe upon Tradition byfucha 
way, according to which, a Jew would have much 
advantage of a Chriftian , may incline a man to I 
Judaifme , and your fides generall flighting alH 
waies of knowing Gods will, but onely by thej 
Church, and then neither proving her ppwer 
ftronglier , nor teaching how to know her plainer, 
may make men finke into Atbeifine by bcmg 
perfwaded by you, in letting goe other ftrong holds 
upon Truth, and receiving fuchweake ones from 
you. Not to fpeake of your loading Chriftia- 
nitie with fuch impoffibilities as the Pillars of - it, 
which are notabfoliite Demonftrations (. of which 
it maybe fcarce anything is in nature capable but 
lines and numbers ) are able to beare, and ufing 
all t your Wits arid I ndu(tries to perfwade men, 
that it is equallic unfafc to refufe. any part of your 
Religion , as to receive none-,, and foinftead of 

1 ' - , making 
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making thefe- your belecfs admitted for the fake 
of G'bi’iftiaiiitie, caufing Ghrillianitie to be rc- 
je4led feecaiifc'of them..,' , : . /

Fut’peradvcnture feme may attribute Power to the 
Church without infallibilities whom I would have 
confler but'what himfelf faith. For his Church by 
tfiePower it hath muft-either fay I command you to 
belifoe’s Or I bommimdyou toprofefe this whether 
you believe me or no. The fecond., I think no 
enemy of equivocation will admit, and the former 
itas-as-muihazi if it'fvuid fay know. npf whether 
I fay trii&ornoe, yetyaumufl think I fay true.

We having received a command, that all things 
be done decently, and inorder,, and this being to 
be appointed- by.thsnii,. whom ,cither the Law of 
the-Land, (i£rhatceafiA^fi^.tbfoU) or the com 
fent-ot euftome cf-^CluiWans - hath appointed, 
for^cckfi’afticall’Rufes in this matter, in every 
place t he -Chur ch (thus yeftrained to the Govcr- 
nonrs’ of the Church) may have in fame cafes 
(though not to your purpofc j power without the 
feft-Injfellibilitie., And for dnftruilion (which 
you aimcat) noChurch can give it, yours efpe- 
c-ially bcing toolargca body ever to meet or joyn 
ihWngit, ;aadif .you teftraine the Church to 
thc Cfergiti, feyherad yet many teach not, and 
they too are too; many for any man to be fare what 
they-al! agree in. teaching 5> and- when they differ, 
howfhaill know whichto follow, otherwife then 
by- your Rulc wbich .LMve anfwercd) their duty 
indeed, but h<n.^efer^nely3 (though Principally) 
is to inftftidf us in thc-way to Hymn , vvhich they 

•  doing
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doing in the Perfons of Embaifadors between God 
and us, and having no abfolute Letters of Cre
dence to bid us to belecve that God faies, whatso
ever they fay, he faies, (as much as can be wrefted I 
out of Scriptures for any prefent Church, being 
faid of the Scribes and Pharifees, who yet proved 
themfelves not infallible) our beft way is in my 
mind to examine their Commiflion, and if they 
can ihew that they treat according to that, to fub- 
mit to them, (as in the fame cafe we mutt to any 
of the Layetie) or rather to God , of whofe com
mands they are but Organs, and if not, to beware 
of their Leaven. Yet it may be that fome man 
may hold that fuch an opinion is to be belecved 
onelie, becaufe fucha Church propofeth it, and 
yet not believe her Infallible, fince he may think 
her authoritie (by reafonof her Learning, Multi
tude, Sanftitie, Unitie.and Libertie) to be morel 
probable then any contradicting argument and 
that men are to affe nt to what is mo ft probable; 
and truelieif he could prove to me bis Major, I 
am alreadie fo much of the opinion: of his Minor, 
that I flrould joyne with him in his Conclufion.^ I 

X So that if I underfland any thing, where th'ere is 1 
no Infallibility, there is no Power-, where no Power, 
noUnitywhere no Unity, no Entity, where no En
tity,no Church. ■' r ... , n~

How you tie Power to Infallibilitie I guefle, 
but cannot how you tie Unitie to Power ; ' For 
how many things are all men even at Unitie about, 
though one have no Power over another in them, 
onelie cemented together by theirdear evidence
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The Lord of Faulklands (Reply.

And how many more do whole Bodies , and 
Se&s of men agree about without any fuch power, 
though they differ in other points , as fo do you 
too; Do not Proteftants agree with you about 
manie, and the chiefeft credcnda^ and about al- 
moft all the mecrely facienda. e Though not per- 
fivaded to this agreement by the Power of any 
Judge which they do acknowledge; Nay if men 
could be at Unitie about no thing, which were not 
propofed by fdme Guide, or defined by fome 
J udge endued wkh fuchj| power , how came all 
you to. agree, that there is fome fuch Guide and 
Judge required, fince Cure you receive not that 
upon its own authoritie , and if men may find the 
ncceflitie of a Guide and Judge, without any 
Guide or Judge, and remain in Uni.ti.e about 
that , why may they not alfo about whatfoever 
is clearly taught by God , which rcafon 
affures us to be all that is ncccnaric, and if you 
fay that all things ncccifarie arc not clcarlic taught, 
becaufe we do not' /though it proves not that we 
nii'ght not ) agree upon them , then I rcplic,that 
I may as well fay, that neither is it cleave that 
there is a Guide, becaufc we diffent'from you in 
its,.^though receiving the authoritie of the Scri- 
pttirc (out of which Cardinall Perron confeflcth, 
that Saint Atiftinp faith /"‘that both the neceflitic

/Pur guide, the Church, and fire her felf, are to 
be kn,own ) and rcafon , which as they may be 
plain in this point for you, and yet perfwade us 
not, fo may jhey be in:all neceffarie points , and 
yet we who make theirs our ground, not perfwade 
otic another.
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As little fee I why-there. can be no Endue nor 

Church, where there is no Unitic. '
For rhe firfl:, though there be finall Unitic/ 

among Chriftians, yet certainly Chriftians and) 
their Religion have feme Entitle indeed if what 
you fay were true', there , were no Entitle in 
yours. ■ ■ j ’ ; : . : ■

For the fccond, I know not why two parties 
over-valuing their differences may not conceive 
each other to be none of the Church, and fo de
clare even by excommunications, and yet remain 
both Parts of it,(for if a Husband miffc-fufpefting 
his Wife of Adultcric, declare her to be no long
er his Wife, this cannot make her give oyer being 
fo , if the bond be indeed not broken) as well as. 
chryjoftowe and Epi-phanim , both excommunica
ted "by each other, and yet both Saints > or as. 
particular men may by your own confcfiiohbe in
teriorly in the Church, although fecming out of 
it, even to the Church her felf, and fo thofc be 
both of the Church between whom there is no 
Unity : For not onely in your own Cariopyil^ 
his words ™ fan /di **
du^rri* ’t'Ms but alfo though theperfonshave 
power,, yet if the caiife have riotefufficiencie, I 
take you to agree, that an.excommunication is but 
a briitum ftdrner^ as Vidors of the Afinn ;Bifhops 
The beft therefore and ftrideft. definition ;f and 
which I think you will not ’refute).which I can 
giye forT the Church >. is ( efpecially in that fcnce, 
as out of itdth'crc can be no falvadon) thp/c jVvho 
aredefirous to know Gods Willi (or Chrifts at

' K k theV
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thc^r^c^ ff®T lam.-not-.certaine, nor I belccve 
is'Jc defined among yoiuy whether ah-.explicite 
knowledge of Ghrift be abfolutely neceffaric to 
Salvation \ -though I know no guiltlcffc ignorance 
of him 5 can- bring- unavoidably upon any .min 
eterhalTtofments)' and ready, when known, to be- 
leevc and follow it 5 and fure many of thefe may ' 
eternally difagree even =in points which- are neceffa- 
rie , abftrafting from particular cafes., and-yet 

‘ their differences not exclude them from theChurch,
' and confequentlie a-_Chutch:may be. without Uni- , 

tie , dtmonftrand.tm. j
Now for- the Contraverfies mentioned, be [ides that 

there i* a me'anes totermi na te. t hem, they., be fitch. >
bring no breach of 1 the ancient ljfe\and\ affio# of 
Chriftiitite-^ , which' fdr
themof part-are- reputed, w make Here ticks. ? .

You flw verie well; thatit Q no Unitie , no 
Church^iwerea true- Rfoppfition, yours hath-in 
it-diffefenctes enough-tdldeftro  ̂its .being acG fiurch>; 
and tlici-cFdrc are - tai ne to ap p lie wli'tt falv es:. y ou - 

, cany but-all Inwaine : For y our meanes to , termi
nate thenay doth'not make thdm^nbts.to be before 
theyyare terftiinated, and iconfequiently. by your 
Rulc-yoursis nbiGhurch till1theni Belides, thpir 
bringlh^fo"Breach of the ancient^life .andr.adipn. 
6M>hHffiansVprove^ |but one of them miy 
bef^H^efit5-ifince you fay ^notyour felfe, that:all 
Hcrefies are-fiich v hut onelie for themoft part •, 

youimuff be^dble to?fit
1 ddwh wh^ft^^pinio^s are y which' ^before a de-1 
fiiiitioh thay niafetaHere tick, which~IbeleGve youl 

--—~ will
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The Lord ofFaulklands (Reply- 
will not venture to doe .in haftc , though we. 
much defire it at your hands, that.wc, may know) 
if none of them be Rich. /

^hat fome controv erf es amongft. usarehot r<~7 Refp, 
fdiveds is a thing neecjfaric amongjf humane.affaires,j\ 
where things-muf have atime to be born^ to encreaje, 
to fall)? and th,e greaterthings are^thegreater is their 
Period. \

It is true, that fome time to be taken notice of Repl. 
muft.pafTc between an opinions rifing , and being: 
condemned 5 but t hat. fo. long they fhould run on, 
and many of your Cppnccls having fmee been 
held, is. fare not meccffarie,, thdtyou
eftcem not Unitie fo neceffarie as yp.u.pretend J 
fome opinions I am fare you can foon enough 
quafa, as that not long fince. rifen in Syaine con- ' 
ccrning fornication being but a Veniall Sin : And 
whereas you fay, the greater things are, the .greater 
their period, though this beture in fome things, 
yet not in this , for Cure the greater a difference is,, 
the greater ncceffitie is there that it be foon decided, | 
and fo if your decifion have pow.cr tp effeft^t, as 
you pretend among you it nath , it.,muftr,f^|l,as 
foon as it is born, like the Creatures
that live but a day.
Wherefore I do not fee whythis.mayhMthe Churefj^ 

rnore then^ in ourCottrts^^-
dice the go vernment of -the Land.

.If any of thefe opinions be of that importance, 
as that though uncondemned the Holder s.are Here- 
ticksas:fome may be 3 , and my 
concluded of fuch among -you ,

. & k 2 ' z ' may
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^ajTbe fome of them , then Cure they hurt the 
Church much; and more then the Suites hurtthe 
Governmentwhich their hanging hurts- not at 
all though it hurts ( fometimes unavoidable J 
the’Parties. But if where there is no Unitie, there 
were no Common-wealth, as you fay, where there 
is noUuitie, there can be no Church, then the 
Government were much prejudic’d by the . Suits, 
as your Church by this rule, is made no Church 
by the differences; And indeed if men were not 
agreed about the power of the G.oyernours (as 
yon are not about home of your queftions ) it 
muft be a maime to the government ofany Com
mon-wealth, as confequentlie theft arc to the go- 
vennent of your Church. . ' . '

" The lift point of' the Authors difeourfeis, tojheiv 
hoiv errors might ‘ have crept in, wherein IJha/i have 

mo oppofilion with him,'for t.dpe not thinkc the que- 
ftionts,ihow they Jhould creep in, but how-they.]hauld\ 
be'kept out. .... ' . .

Here Sir, I cannot but beleevc, that you inten
ded to refre'fh-yoUr felfe with feme Mirth,i-as with 
Muficke between the A<fts ; for though both our 
ends be, that errors fhduld not creep in, yet the 
queftion. was ,. whether it. were-poffible that they 
might" creepe in , and to my.affirmative part it 
conduced tbffievv thdft waies,i'by which eitherthey 
haveentred, or caiilie triight doc fo, this (hewing 
Kow they may ftcale in, tcacheth now to keep them 
out,as itjis, an aidc-to the faying of a Town, to 
dtfeover th~e breaches, which cannot be guarded 
without they bafirftkhown,. - ; u
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For the Fluxibility of humane Nature is fo great* Re/pf 

that, it is no wonder if errors JhouId have crept yn^ I 
the wayes being fi many ; but it is a great wonder of \ 
God that hone jfould have crept in. This never-\ 
theleffe 1 may Jay , if the ^Author will confejfe, as 
I think e he will not deny, but that it is difputable, I 
whether any error in fxteen Ages hath crept in this 
very thing is .above Nature. For if there were not 
an excellency beyond the nature 1 of corruptible things, 
it would be undeniably evident, that not one or two, 
but thoufands of errors had quite changed the Jbape 
of the Church in fo many yeares, tempejls, difuni
ons, want of Commerce in the body of the Church.

The greater wonder it were, if your Church 
had no error, the greater it is to me, that upon one, 
at moft but probable,Reafon,you ihould require aU 
men to beleeve flic hath none •, Neither ’doth it 
appearc tome difputable, whether flic have or no, 
but evident, that flic hath, not by Demonftrations, 
yet by Probabilities of that multitude, and weight 
upon which you fay ( and fay trulie) that in all 
other cafes we relie, and venture that we moft 
eftecm : whereas indeed you, as. you are of the 
impofing Partie , ought to bring at. Icaft fuch 
proofes, that you a re fallen into none, and as you 
are of the Infallibilitic-pretending-partie , your 
proofes are likewife to rite from probable to In
fallible: Neither doe I conceive it to be probablic 
argued,it is difputable, whether this bodie of men 
have ever let in any error, therefore it can never 
let in any , fince it is at leaft as difputable, whether' 
^CGrecianshwc let inany, yet you will not allow, 

: •- that!
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that aip.on'this wefhould adjudge.to .her Infalli- 
bilitic : Nay if it were .demonftrativ.c, that your 
Church ;had<yct never erred , yet it would but un- 
willinglie follow, that foe never could., (inceall 
things neceflaric arc fo plaine (without the con- 
fo flion of which you feemc to tax God J and it is 
naturallie fo plainc yyhat is plainc, that I cannot 
but vhirike it a miracle, that fome one bodie of 
'Ghriftians among fo many, fliould be free from 
any fueh'dogmaticallic-'defended error, efpeciallic 
-if Truth "were fo fodjffcreatlie fought after as. it 
roughrto-be, ’ and Paflion were not often called to 
counfell, and Reafon fliut out of doores.
' ■ Fvtthis one Maxime , that Jhe receiveth her Faith 

-by Tradition* and not from Doctors hath ever kept 
her entire : And he that will Jbew the contrary* mufi 
■jbew'howitfiouldcometopafe*4hat thofe, who lived ■ 
jnfjtfh an Age* would fay-unto our Children* this we 
received from our fore fathers , as taught them by 
our forefathers > to have been received from Chrifl 
and his ApoJi les from hand to hand* which if it could 
not he*the auejlion is refolved* that no error is in the 
-Church of God * which holdeth her faith upon that
Tenure.

Not to repeat, ufquead naufeam * what I have 
heretofore artfwered * as that others differing from 
■yous; hold upomthe fame Tenure that your fclves 
nave mot al-waics 'held , nor hold not .upon it, $cc. 
I will -erieiie-tciryou what Cardinall Ferron tels 
me of the few es QutoEjftdore, and that is/thatxhey 
feeing in the book of -Wifedome- fo. cleare sproofes 
bf -Ghrift, pld^ed^togethcr to quitiit ;out pEtbc 

j ? Canon,
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fervc it not carefully.

The Lord' of Faulklands Reply.

Canon, which faves not fo much his turne , * 
it were fo ^ as it makes againft yours, and/hews 
how that might come topaffe, which >you judge i 
impoffible, the Pofteritie of the faves having 
been deceived by this Complot although pre
tending at leaft, and for ought appeares, bclecving 
that the Tradition of their Church is ftill uncor- 
ruptcd.

And tritelyif the Author defires to examine di
vers Religions, let him look their maine ground\ 
wherein they relie , and fee whether that be good or\ 
no : Andlthink'jamongftC^ 
two 5 Tradition and Scripture,

Firft, I allow not of yoiifdivifipn for not to 
fay now-that you relie not dnely upon Tradition, 
thefc Proteftants, whofe part in this I take, depend 
not onclie upon Scripture, but upon Univerfall 
Tradition too , from which they receive that, 
and would more, if more feemed^as clearly to 
them fdtp.be delivered./.

S econdly-, I ■ think■ it reafonable not idnely to 
examine what’ their Principles are-, but whether 
-they do conftantly follow them , for a man may 
write awriey that hath a ftreight Ruler, if he ob- I

And ihe.Catholiques onely lo relie upon Tradition, 
arid all the refi upon Scripture 5 and he jhall pee^ that 
relying upon Scripture cannot- draw to an U nitie 
thofewho relic upon it and more dhen one cannot 
relie Hpo^'fa^ditian^1 —

If all that relie -upon Tradition-be Carfiolicks, 
you muft admit the Eaftcrn Churches into your

- Com-

fdtp.be
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Communion , although you now account • them 
both Scifmaticks and Herecicks.: If all Catholicks 
do relic upon Tradition as their onelie grounds, 
and Tradition be fo fine and’infallible, and un- 
miftakablc a deliverer., as you would perfwadc us, 
how come fo manie differences between you , fome 
ever counting thofe things matter of Faith which 
others do not •, which, differences (hew, if they 

— all. relic ..on thefe Qucftions , upon the ground you 
fay.they.do, that more then one may relic upon 
Tradition , and
then Scripture, 'draw' to an Llnitic , thofe who re
lie upon it 5 if either neither part do , or either 
do not, then Tradition is not the Common Te
nure of> Catholicks , (not onelie in different opi-. 
nions, but.even in fuch as are moft de fide, and as 
both parts think nothing but a definition (and fome 
fcarcc that) to make the Holders of the contrary to 
them Hereticks ) fincc if it were, neither could 
one part of Catholicks relie upon any other then 
the Catholick ground, neither is it to be doubted, 
but that, fide which builds their opinion upon an 
Hereticall foundation againft another, bcleeved 
upon a Catholick ground , .would long agpne have 
been among you exploded, and the Pope have 

: been not-onelie with fo. much paines perfwaded,
But even of himfclfe readie to have pafi his ccn~ 
furcupon.them--, if riot for therr fuperftrudions, 
yet for their foundation.

if I mH le a Chriftian , I miftle of one fide.
. If you mean Lmuft be of one fide, that is take 

one of thefegrounds, I anfwer, That I take both
-_____.______ _ ___ one

/
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o'ne from the-‘Other , Scripture from Tradition^ 
though not from the'prefent Tradition of a Partfi 
but from the Ulniverfall one of the firft Chrifti- 
ans oppofed by none, but by them, who werein- 
ftantlic counted by the gcnerallitie heterodox , and 
as foon oppofed as known. If you mean that I 
muft be of one fide in points, I whollie denie any 
fuch neiceflitie.

ty filing on the one fide , I fee wy fortune in 
thoufands who have gone before me > to wit that I 
jballbe to feck all rny life time^ as I fee they are , and 
how great lie they magnifie verte weak pieces. On 
the other fide, I fee everie man who followeth , as 
farr as he followeth it, is at quiet.

I fee nor but the greateft part of thofc who take 
the ground which you miflike, are yet fctled 
and confident enough in their opinion, and if they 
continued alwaics lecking Truth for the love of it J 
I know not why they fhouldbe the lefle likely to 
find Heaven : Neither think I that you will? lay 
(nay it is plaine by your own words, that you will 
not fay) that Saint Atiftine had been damned if he 
had died in his fearch , nor confcquently any other 
in his cafe. And whereas you fay , that all who.! 
follow the other, are at quiet as farr as? they fol-j 
low it, I anfwer, So arc all who fixedly bclcevc > 
themfelves to follow ah infallible (although indeed 
a falfe) Guide',, as the Mahumctans, being led by 
their : Which proves Quiet, no fufficicnr. 
caution for Truth nor Securitie for Safetie, and 
that, fuppofing yours the mote cafie and Satisfy-: 
ing way, it followes' not that it is the more reafon- 

1 ■ x LI ' -hie : \
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able : And for what you. fey. of a mans duty to 
judge himfelfrigoroully , whether he feck as he 
ought, I fubfenbeto that opinion 3 and . approve 
of your Counccll.

'll eft des thi^ bemuft haw this care, thdthefeek 
what the Nature. of the fubjebican yeeld -> And not 
as thefe Phyfitians , who. when, they. have promifed. 
nolefle then immortality , can at lafi onely reach • to 

_ ■ fome conferv ation of health or youth in fome (mall 
degree\ £0.1 could wiflr the. Authory^efi to affure. him- 

. felfy-that- there, is^ffi^ S
before he be to earnefi t o: be contented with nothing 
lefe. For 9 what, if humane nature Jhould not 
be capable of fo great a good, would he. therefore, 
think fitting to liv& without, any Religion, becaufe he 
could not getfuch a one. as hi.mJelf defired,though with 
more then^a mans wijb. •

What.you now fay, Iconfefle is very rational!, 
(as indeed all you fay,, is as .much as youi;caufe will 
fu ffer ) and I require you not therefore to prove 
your opinions, to be. infallible: by infallible argu
ments, as necclTarie to be done in it felf , but as 
ncceflarieto bedone.by them,, of whofe opinions 

r their Churches. infallibilitie. is not onelie a part, but 
\ a ground-, and. that the.chicf,. if-, not the onelie one, 

• and-of which an infallible ce-rtaihtic is the firfl: 
arid main condition of their Communion, and 
our.want of it,, one of their maine Objections 
againft us.?..

He thatwilk.make a. judgement in an Art he.is not 
Mafierin, if he^ be deceived, it is to.be imputed to 

' himfelf The Phrafe commandeth us to believe eve-
'■ V
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ry man in his Art, he who knoweth and underfiandA 
eth htmfclfe beleeveth net. her efore when weefee\
Nafiers in an Art^ we are not ski Id in, oppofens^ we 
may beleeve we are in the wtong, which will breed 
tk is Rejoluti'cn in the Author of the dificourje, that 
if hiwfelf be not sktld in all thofe'waies in which he 
furjueshts Jearch , hemufi find himjelfobleigedto 
Jetk Ncfiers , who be both well skilled , and the mat
ter being fibjeff to fatlion alfo , very honefi, and 
up right men , or elje he doth not quilt himjelfbefore

God.
Trucliel amfarrffrom being Mailer either in ‘ 

this or any other Art, but if for this caufe I ought 
to doubt, and becaufe much learneder perfons 
oppofeme, I ought to beleeve my felf in the 
wrong, then fo ought thole fof your part to do •, 
who arc as Ignorant as I, we having many much 
more learned then they who oppofe them, and take 
our part, though therefore I think not of my fell 
(what Tully in a Complement would perfwade 
one of his Friends, that Nemo efi qxifapiendns 
mi hi pofit fuadere mdpfo, yer I dare not chufc 
(as you would have me) fomc :Mafler to 
fcarch for me, and beleeve him blind-fold, (though 
if I would, I fee no caufe why to chufe any «from 
among you, who have fo many able Teachers at 
home( for you confc fling that the matters are fub- 
jedi to Faction, and it being certaine , that not 
onelic who are honeft is impofliblc to be known , 
but that eagernefle and defire to have, what they 
think T ruth, prevaile, makes even the honeft tiieh 
■iometimesdeviatefrem the line of exadi hohcftic5l

I - L 1 2 and
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andliefor God, which he notonelie needs not^but 
forbids ■> (as is to be feen too frcquentlie in the 
Quotations of both fides ) I conceive it the beft 
way to follow my own Reafon, fince I know I 
have no will to cozen my felf, as they may have 
to cozen me: Efpecially fince neither could I build 
upon fuch a way , an affent of fuch a degree , as 
your Church requires, fince fuch Matters , al
though learned, which I being unlearned may 
be deceived in > and honeft., which all men might 
be deceived in, yet not-infallible, .could nor .in 
reafon make me infallibly rertainc of the Orcho- 
doxnetfe of that fide , which they (hould chufc for

1 me : So that what was faid by the Pagan Solomon 
Soora/es, (who yet was no confident man of his 
knowledge) fwJ^va, vrei&e&u. ij riv

Gtxrlw tpabs-nu, is my. refolu- 
tiontoo , and indeed in effeett if not whollie 7 yet 
almott every mans , for thofc who truft their Rea
fon dead,: yet truft it in this , that fomc other 
inftcadof It is to be-trufted^, andLfo chufc who 
tfiey are to -truft', .againft which the Arguments 
either from the fallibilicie of Reafon in generall, 
or in this particular remainc equally , an ignorant 
man being as likely to be deceived in the choice of 
his’ Guide , as in that of his Way, and-that course 
being rather the fliorter then, the better as yentur 
ring in. the fame , and no stronger a Bark, onelic 
venturing all his wealth at once.

. It is. not fit.one not io incur re damnation for inf-' | 
i delitic y and to be: in fiat& of' damnation fox the \ 

, man. to whom infidelitie is not imputedmay \be t tn J 
; ' . ’ T '■ fiate\..
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1 ft die ofdamnation for otherfaults 5 ds th ofe were ft 
xvho hairing known God by his works ft did notglorft 1 
fic hini'ds they 'ought, ..Gi I

That men may be damned for other faults- con- ' 
cernes not our Qu eft ion, nor.indeed is any.- 1 I

Flay, .they may be damned for want of Faith, and Refp. 
yet not be damned for incredulitie, As for- example j 
fake r if -when they have finned r they know not 
what meanes to have them forgiven y though they 
be with out fault in hot bcleeving , neverthelefte dy
ing without Rcmifion offin 5 they are not in fate to 
come to life everlnfttng.
r- This conccrnes no Chriftians, nogeof which 
that I know- differs from you in the ncceffaric 
meanes of obtaining forgiveneffc for finnes', for 
though you require Confcflion, yet you allow 
that Contrition will fave without it•: Neithet do 
I Wieve^^but' att'^ihperfca Repentance cavifcd 
through faultleffc Ignorance5 of what it is for -it to 
be perfect will ftillbc accepted by him who re
guards'the. Heart more then thc; Aftiori ^indeed 
oncliethe Adfionq bccaufc ofthe Hedrt -arid 
khowes, that if -he ufe not the appointed meanes j 
it is onelic becaufe he knowes it not 5 elfe confide- 
ring-the-manic impofitions from .above the great 
frailtie-Within-, W’th'e; gf‘cat- and manic tempt'a-r 

-tion^witlrqut fo that’ toffall -intO' no’fi-K^? were 
morally'dfnpdfliblc'.j’ he • who ■ COT' y gene
rally obferved what he counted1 himfclf bound .to 

d obferve 5 if for -fome.faults which he waj after 
- heart-ilit fdrfy fot^'-arid had fiheerelie reformed ? 
-he fhouldbe damn'edfor want <bf V-howWg’ more,

. x howl
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haw to .purge himfclf from them then he could 
pQfliblie knowGod would not be defirous of 
the Salvation of all men/ and it would feem agree- 
aMetpjno Mercy0 nor to any Jufti.ee except that 
Summum-jt#-whichever hath been thought con- 
d^nipablein man, and confequcntlic incompatible 
in Gpd.

. Asthcfnan who fboidd wntitre into a wood with- 
out a Guidealthough he did his heft.to have aguide, 

way as well as he 
whoneg^ taking ftf ^one^fo if God Jent^s 
his Son to fbew us’the way ^Salvafton , as 'irieltys he 

dlkfirnot to be faved who never heard offuch a way, 
as he lhat heard of it andneglefted it y for neither of 
t'hetwo^gofith that way ; And who goeth not on the 
.wayds not like to corne toyhe end.
; T obeying Chafe for
x^mtoyfhpmjHe and.nis Commands are fuffici-

‘ ^ntf^iprpppfed^ Imean fo3 that it is their fault if 
xheyikno w .them not : In gencrall then , it is feek- 
Ang tjbe TFMth4®lP^rtiaijy, .and obeying diligently 
’4yhatis/ound fincerely 5j and who; treads.this way3 
though he rnifle of Truth ? . fell not miffe of his 
favour /who is tjie Father pf it 0 and if he be ex- 
fgin^ed JHeayenfurc God meant that Jhe (hould 
rne^^amc thither , and defires nqt:thathe;and all 

&9UJ4 ?: Alfc’hc yrpyidmoj have propofed pne- 
-y^hdf it vvcre^poffiblc for any 
his. own fault, arid which he knew

^h-C ^ufccQf it; be one 5 *md 
r {Jhi^God tsm^igi^lcafed-with any. ife: not

-----—-— ------------ ___ •_______feeing!

Jufti.ee
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feeing what it is.not his fault that, he: doth not fee, is 
agreeable to the common Notions of Juftice, and I 
God , and it is a verie good Negative way to trie. 
fupcrftrudions by , to fee whether they agree with, 
thefe grounds of all Religion, whereof, rather 
then beleevc fuch nieri fhould.be damned', L would 
bcleeve they fliould be annihilated., or keep your 
Children companie , and have pxnam dunnt,

K-f 
decrees as farr as m know are difyencedbythe order of 
fee end Caufes-, andimherewefeenffecondCatfes-tve 
{annotpretumeoftheeffe&s. and how am I AM 
will fend A ngels to.illuminate fuch men as do their 
endeavours, -that their Soules may notperijh.

A careful! fearch of Gods ,, and inclufive y 
Chrifts will., and readineffe to obey it, is■ fccon 
Caufe enough For, for want of.that fecondcaufe, 
we mu ft not fuppofe /htngto the difhonour of 
of the Eirft. As to bcleeve , thatthey fliould be 
fo punifllt who do their endeavours., ’^ohydieir 
damnation to Gods charge. : One of 
waies with which the Ancients .oppofedthe fagans 
was ihewing them that their. Religion taught fuch 
S ng of their Gods, as no Reafon would allow 
notfo bediflionourable to the Diety.... true-
lv ’ if when by this Argument we have rooted out 
the U«.Goyds , we lay as ftrange imputaxiPns 
upon the God of the Chriftians , what effects it 
likely.to produce,. butonely to make men caU for 
tlieir oldGods againejand think that we had as goou 

i kept thofe, who delighted in the Sacrifices of mcn,^

fhould.be
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who-depofed'their Fathers, and eat their Chil- ; 
dreh y as have changed hardly for the better.: ’Tris? 
repeated in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorythat a Painter 
for drawing Chrift in the likeneffe of Jupiter y had 
his hand-dried up, and certainlie they who^figure 
him tb'themfelves, and others with Attributes fo 
contrary to his, and more fit for.a Jupiter, do him 
much more wrong ’, then if they had drawn him 
Tda trijulca tenentem^ with a thunder bolt in his 
hand. -WhatMafter, Father, or. King, would 
not be efteemed a Tyrant who Should- inflidt not 
onclie an infinite, and an eternall, buta flight and 
a fliort punifliment.upon a Servant, Child, or Sub
ject, for not doing when commanded , what the 
Commanders faw with all his endeavours , which 
he had diligently applied , he could not do 5 and 
(hall we lay fuch anafperfion upon that God, (who 
though he be Juftice it fclf, is more Mercifull 
then Juft , who is n«^p. the Father of 
Mercies') as that like a Pharaoh, he fhould exadt 
Trick ,' when there is no poflibilitie of getting

- Straw; You may belecve what you think fit, 
• but rather then I will belecve that any mans Soule 

that hath done his endeavours , not onelie (hall , 
but-that it is pofiible it jhould pcrifli, ( although 
not illuminated by Angels , which yet, if Illumi
nation -were rieccflarie, I know fome way or other 
he ftiould have; rather then I will beleeve, either 
“iat^rb^daronedforwhatisno fin, or that fin 
is- / 1? ojCv,- forpfwhat out of our power,(which 
if we thought?,t it would be foon out of. our care; 
rather then when God Mth fo oftfin coid us
------- :-------------- ___ ___ he
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he defires not the dedth of a finner , I will give him 
the lie , and fay , that he defircs his damnation, 
even as a Creature without any reference to his 
fin, by chalking out onelie fuch a way from1 
Hell, which it was impoflible for his fearch to lead 
him into, and lo make him as much a worfe Fa
ther then Satan, as to damne is worfe then to de- 
voure rather I fay then this , I will make yours, 
or the Pagan Legend, Ovids Metamorphofis my 
Creed \ nor would I be a member of the Cnrifti- 
an Church, if this beliefe were a neceffarie part of 
Chriftian Religion, but fhould crje out with Aver- 
roes, (whom Tranfubftantiation kept a Pagan) Sit 
anima me a cum Phtlofophis, for the excellence, and 
puritieof the dodrine in all other points tending 
wholly to the honour ofGod,and the common hap- 
pineffe of man,the fandified life,conftant fufferings, 
and wonderfull Miracles of the Divulgcrsof it, 
the wonderfull progrefs of it , ( not a much leffe 
Miracle then they) the weak things of the World 
confounding the ftrong , and Fifhermen confuting 

' Philofothers, that a Dodrine fo ftrid and con- 
trarieto humane defires, and not onelie barring 

■' from fo much pleafure and glory , but alfo make- 
: ingthe Sedators liable to fuch crueltie and con- . 
I tempt, fliould perfwadc fo manie, and fo wile per- j 
i Ions to leave prefent things in hope of future , all 
this and whatsoever elfe, any Raimond, Seband^ Vi- 
ves^ Plefiis^ Charron^ or Grotis^ could either more 
fliarply defigne , or more cloquentlie exprefTc, 
would not reafonablie prevaile, if fuch a block as • 
fuch a Dodrine were laid in the way, (of which

M. m fort \
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fort your Religion hath yet more) and.that'one 
dead flie would corrupt the whole ointment •, the 
cxccllcncie of the reft of the Docftrine of Chrifti- 
anitie would be thought the Art, and the great and 
and manic miracles would be thought the A (ft of 
fomc cvillG^/w, fuch as befriended Apollonius 3 
toenfnaremen by thofe meanes into the belecf of 
that opinion, which fo much derogates from the 
Maker of things , and the prevailing of it, though 
a very probable argument, would not ferve for a 
P aft e-Port to fuch an impoflibilitie*.

But far? more do i doubt> whelh'c/cverman^ who 
bad not the way of Chrift , or even of thofe who 
walked in itr did ever do his beft ( except fome few , 

: and very few, perhaps not two.of Chrift his great eft 
■ Favourites') and w,ts notfo culpable 7 that his Perdi
tion wouId not have been imputed unto himfclf. 
God of his mercie put its in the fcore of thofe of whom 
he faith, He will take pitticupon whomheplea- 
feth, and Companion ofthem he pitticth.

How few their number is we will not difputc, 
fincc Gods jiifticcis in them vindicated , and they, 
not He, the Author of their damnation. But 
neither beleeve I, that God is fo rigoroufly juft, as 
-to ftand readie to catch at a flip , (like an llfurer 
v for the. forfeiture of a bond) but is of long fuffc- 
vring and Patience, and will as. well accept, our Re

pentance , ( joyned. with amendment for this neg- 
left in our fearch, as for other Anns : Howfoever 

x I am fo farrefrotn thinking your prayer necdleffe, 
that I both -thank y.on for it humbly, andjo-ync 
with you in itheardlie-- .but .

’ / To

, . 1 U
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Servant,

The Lord of Faulklands I
To conclude, I am to make two very contrary) 

excufeS} The one that my Paper hath left Come, 
things in yours unanfwered : The other, that I 
haveanfwered others too often.

Of the firft , Iproteft (which the Reader will 
bcleeve me in) nothing is left out , in which I con
ceived any weight of Argument lay , but onelic 
fuch things, as though they were fuperfluous for 
the Logick, yet conduced to the Rhetorick of your 
work, an eloquent Trcatife, being alwaies like a 
hopefull young Man, in quo illiquid amputandum.

Of the Second, My Method, or rather my no 
Method was one, and your own'Repetitions ano
ther Reafon , fo that you may the better pardon 
me that fault, of which your felf are a partie-caufe.

But to fealeupall, I defire you, that how lit
tle aflent foever you give to my Arguments , you 
will be pleafed to give credit to my Afferdons , 
when I ferioufly profeffe my felfc.
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My Lord,
A Fter much debate concerning thefitteft exprcfiion 

L^of my duty to your Lordfhip^ whether / ought 
by filence , feek to juftend  your bcletfeof the declara
tion of my jelfe, I have made here, or by a clear pro- 
fefiion of it, ajj'ure you of what L may onely feare to 
prefent you with, as apprehenfive of a mi[-inter
preted affettion I conclude, what was moft fatif- 
factory to my fir ft, and immediate duty to God, was ( 
mo/l juft if able to my fecond^ and derivative to Na- j 
lure. Therefore I refolvedfo foone, to give yoicthis \ 
ingenious accompt of my felfe : The great eft part | 
of my life capable of dift inch on of Religions, hath j 
been imployedin places, and converfant with perJons,, 
oppofite to the Faith I was bred in, therefore it had' 
beenftrange, ifNaturallcuriofity, without any (piri- 
tuad provocation , had not invited to the de fire of\ 
looking with mine own eyes upon the foundation I 
flood upon, rather there holding faft- blindfold by 
-my education, to agree to be carried away alwayes 
after it, infenfible of allflocks I met to unfdftenme,\ 
and befides,! was J elicited with the reproaches Pro- \

- . . teflanis I -

_______ ^9 I

Mr. Walter Montague his Let
ter to the Lord of Faulkjancf
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left ants preffeupon Catholicks, that they blindly be
lt cve all the Impofttires of the Church, without any 
illumination of the judgements, this my thoughts 
injoy ned, the clear eft information ofmy felfc of the * 
differences between w I could prppofe to my capa- 
c i ty .

So at my laft journey into- Italy, idid imploy all 
my leaftire to a more juft if able fef element of my be- 
leife^ as I then imagined) by a confirmation of my 
judgement) in what had been introduced by my birth 
and education> I began with, this confiderdiion y 
that there were two forts of queftions between the 

\ Catholicks and Proteftants , the one of Right or 
Doctrine., the other of Pact or Story 3 4s this, whe
ther Luther were thefirft Erc&orof the Proteftants 
Faith, whether, it had a 'vifible appearance of P aft or s 
and Teachers before^ time, R refolded to begin 
enquiry with the ^ueft ion of Fact-, for thc/e Rea- 
^°nFirft , Becauf. they were.fo fewx andfo comprc- 

henfible by all capacities , and the cpntroverfies of 
doctrine Co intricate-) andfo many y as they required 
much ume and learning for their dyfqmfttton, onely 
I found my felfeunfro-vided for both thofe requif- 
tions.for this undertaking, and for the dectfton of 
the other.* I needed not much.prefuniplior^ to beleey e^ 
myfelfe-a competent judge., when itconfifteth onely tn 

iheperdfall ofaiahentiqtce.T'eftimonics. .. ;
. Secondly ^ 1 confidered). that there was no one 

point of controverted do.clrinc whereon all the reft 
depended^ but that.this^ one ^ueftion of Fa&was^ ftch, 
as the dici ft on of. it determined all the refff°r if

- ' - ’' '' Luther I
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Luther could be proved to be the Innovatour' of the 
Proteftants faith, it‘was neceffary evicted , of not 
being the true ancient Pip of olicall R cligion. There- 
fore I began with this enquiry , which Proteftants 
are bound to make to anfwer to this Objection, to 
find out an exiftence of fowe Prof effort of the refor
med Doctrines before Luthers timet for finding the 
Catholicks were not obligedto prove the Negative, 
it was my part, to prove to my felfe the Affirmative, 
that our Religion Wits no innovation by fomc> pre- 
exiftence before that, but in the perufall of all the I’ 
Stories or Records, Eccefiafticatl, or Civilf as 7 could 
choofc, I could fnde no ancient er a diffention from 
the Roman Church Waldo , Wickliffe , or 

"Hufie, whofe caufehad relation to the now-profeffed 
Proteftancy, fo as I found an intcrvall of about eight 
hundred y ear cs from the time, that all the P rot eft ants 
tonfeffe a Unity with the Church- of Rome down io 
thofeperfons ,without any apparent prof efiion of diffe
rent‘Faith. , To anfwer my felfe in this point, I read 

■many of our P rot eft ant Authors who treatedof it, 
andlfoundmoftofthemreply to this fence., in which 
I cite here one of the moft authentique , Doctor I 
Whitaker in his Contr overfire 2. 3. pag. ^79. 
where they aske of its,. where our Church was here- I 
toforeforfo many Ages? We anfwer , that it w#s in 
fecret folitudefthacis to fay, it was concealed, and 
lay hid from the fight of men, and further, the fame 
Do&or, Chap.4. pag. 502. our Church alwayes, 
■was • but you fay it was not vifible, doth that prove 
that it was not ? No, for it lay hid in afolitarycon
cealment f to this direR-fence, were all the anj wers 
; ’ - that'
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fptU ever a could meet to this ObjectionI repeat no 
j more, thefe places being fo pofitive to our point.

This conjefion of Invifibilitie in our Church for 
fo many ages did much perplex me, it feemed to me, 
even to offend Naturdll reafon, fuch a derogation 
from Gods power or providence, as the fuff erance of 
fo great an Ecclipfe of the light of this true Church, 
andfuch a Church as this is defcribed to be , feeming 
to me repugnant to the maine reafon, why God hath a 
Church on Earthy which is to be. confer ver of the 
Do firing Chrifts precepts , and to-conveigh it from 
age to age, untill the end of the world. Therefore 
I apply cd my ftudy,to perufe fuch arguments as the 
Cat ho licks brought for the proofe of acontinuall 
vifbility of the true Church down from the po- 
jlies time in all Ages 5 and apparance of Do ft or s 
teaching andadminifiring the Sacrament, in proof ? 
of this I found they brought many provifoes of the 
Scripture.* but this textmofi lit er aft, of the fourth of 
the Ephefians , Chrift hath .placed in his Church, 
Pallors and Doctors, to the confuinmation of the 
Saints, till we meet in the Unity of the Faith, 
and next the difeourfe, upon which they inf err e this 
neceffary vifible fuccefiion of the Church, feemed to 
rite, to be a moft rationail and convincing one, which

I is tojhis effeft, N at ur all Reafon not being able topro- 
1 portion to a mana caufe that might certainly bring 

him to a. ft ate offupernaturall happineffe, and that 
fuch a caufe being neceffary to mankinde, which 
0 herwife would totally faile of the end it was created 
for, there remained no other way, but thatitrriuft be 
propefed unto us by one, whofe authority we could not

* doubt
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doubt of, and that tn foplaine a mannery as thepm- 
pleft may be capable oj it as well as the learned. 
This woik was performca by our. Saviour.^ from whofe 
mouth all our Faith is originally derived^ but this 
jncce eding age not being able to receive it immediate 
ft cm thence , it was nccefjary it Jhould be conveyed 
unto th (m th a t lived in it , by t'hafe. that, did receive 
it fre m Chrifes cwn Mouthy andfofr cm Age. to Age 
tint di the end of the world and in what Age foever 
this thred of dibirine fhould be broken ft muft needs 
be acknowledged f or the rcafon above mentioned , 
that the light, which -Jhou.ld convey mankind through 
the darkneffe of this worlds was extinguifbed y and 
mankind is left without a Guide to infallible ruineb 
which cannot ft and with Gods providence andgood- 
neffe 5 which Saint Auftine afftimes for his opinion^ 
dtrcttly in his £w£deUtil. Cred. Cap. 16.faying^ 
If divine providence doe prefide over humane 
affaires , it is not to be doubted , but that there is 
feme authorise conftituted by the fame God, upon 

, which going, as upon ccrtainc fteps, .we are carried 
to God - nor can.it befaid,he meant.the Scriptures 
onely by thefe fieps^ fence experience fbewes us thecon- 
tinuall alteration about the right fence of fever all! 
of the meft important places of it.* that what is con
tained there) cannot be a competent rule < to mankind* 
which ccnftfeeth more offemplethen learned rftiny 
andbefedeSy the Scriptures muft have been fuppofed to 
have been kept in fome hands-) whof e authority muft 
beget our acceptance ofit\ which being no other iking, 
then the ChurchimallAgcs^. we have no- more, fiafon

N n to
• 1 a
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to beleeve,that it hath.p referved the Scriptures free 

from all corruption, then that it hath maintained 
it felfe in -a. continually vifibility , which Saini 
Augtiftine concludeth to be a m.trke of the true 
Churchy inthefe words in his book Cont. Cecill. 
104. The true Church hath this certaine figne, 
that it cannot be hid, therefore it-.mufi be known to 
all Nations y but that part of the. P rotefi ants is 
unknown tomany, therefore cannot be the true $ no 
inference can be fironger then from hencer that the 
concealment of a Church di (proves the truth of it. 
Laftly^ not to infifi^uponthe allegation of the fence 
of all the Fathers .of the Church in every (everdll 
Age.* which feemed to me mofi cl ear e \ that which in 
this caufe weighed much with me, was the confefion 
and tefiimony of the approved. Do ft ors .themfelves 
of ,the Protefiant Church , as Hooker^ his Book of 

I EccleC. Go.d alwaies had ,<• and?
' muft have feme vifible Church upon Earth : and^ 

field,, thefirfi of‘EccleCcap,. to. It cannot 
be , but thofc that are the irue Church muft be 
known by the profeflioh of truthand furtherthe 
fame Do ft or fayes . Ho w.fliould the Church be in 
the world, and nobody profeffe openly the Caving 
truth of God-, and DoftorWhite in his defence 
o'fthcJVay. chap.. 4. pag, 7pp. The providence. 
oTGod hathJeft’Mo.nuinents and Stories for the 
confirmation of our faith: y andA confefe truly, that 
our Religion isfalfe^ if a continuall defeent of it can
not be demonf rated by thefe monuments down from 
Chrifistime i this appeareth unto mea.direft^f-
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minion ofshemfelwes, io produce thefe apparent tefli- 
monies of the publique prof eflion of their faith > as, 
the Catholiques demand • but this i could newer readd 
nor know of any that performed for Do ft or White! 
himfelfe* for want of proofe ofthis, isfaine to fay in J 
another place tn his Way to the Church * pag. 510. ! 
The Dodorsof our faith,-hath had\ a continual!’i 
facccHion, though riot vifible to the world , fpthat■ 
he flies from his undertaking of a conspicuous demon
fl rati on of the monuments of his faith, to an inyi- 
flble fubterfuge , or :d beleife without apparance 5 
for he Jaith* m the fame book tn another place* pag. 
84. All the cternall government of the Church 
may faile, fo as a locall and perfonall fucccflion of 
Paftors may be interrupted • andpag.403. We 
doe notconteftfor an externallfucctlfion, it fuffi- 
ccth that they fuccecd in the dodtrine of the Apo- 
ftlcs and Faithfull, which in all ages did imbrace 
the fame Faith- fo as here he remoweth absolutely 
all ext er nail proofe of fucceflion , which before he 
confented to he guided by. J cannot fay '.* I hawe 
werbally cited thefe Authors, becaufe ph awe trafiflated 
thefe places* though the Origin all be in jEnglijh* yet 
I am jure* their fence is no way injured'** and I hawe

\chofen to all edge T>otior Whites authority , becauff
■ he is'\an Orthodox' Profeflor of the#rotefl ant Church
■ the reflexion oftheflatelofthis.-queftion-^
found the Prot eflants defmdthemfelwes^onely by flying 
out offight* by conf efling a long inwifibility tn their 
Church in apparance of Paflors and Dobiors  ̂the

■ \fame interpretatipn left.yme. mucli\ loofenedfrcrn- t^i
N n 2 ~ fafl-
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faftneffe of my prof efed Religion^ but had not yet 
tranfported me to theCatholicjue Church , for J had 
an opinion^ that our Divines might yet fill up this 
vacancy with fome more fubftantiaU then I could 
meet with) fo I came back into England , with a pur- 
pofe of faking nothing fo intensively as this fattf- 
fiction and to thia purpofe I did covertly ( under 
another mans name') fend this my fcruple to one^ 
whofe learning and fufficiency I had much affiance 
inz in thefe termes, whether there was no vifible fuc- 
cefion to-be provedin the Rr.oleftapt. Churchyfince 
the Apoftfes time down to 'Luther*, andwhat was to 
be anfweredto that Objection) befides. the Co/tfefipn 
of invifibility for fo many ages, to this I could get 
no other pnfw^ but. that the point had been largely 
and learnedly•'.handled by D oft or W hire., ytnd rn^tity 
other of ourChuuh : upon this L refolded to InforW 
my felfe in fome other, points which feemed tomt 
unwarrantable and. fjiff it io us. in fhe .Ceremonies of 
<^-RQmanc Church, ft need hadfpah an. indue erne nt 
as fo little fais.fatiiiin in- a b.oint that ffemfd to 
fo effentiall ) andinall theft fcrupfes,. drf^nd.iwne 
own' mi flake in. the hcleifc of the. Tenets of fbe 
-Romane Church, gave me the onely occ.afip'P fffian- 
-(tall), not, the pra flife oftheir doHrin'eS) and tO^OPr.
: frme meinf he fatisfdftion\ hf.ad'.t.hemr,. Jbfiwnd the 
\prallife and n/tthprity\ of moft.pfpbt^nciadt Rafh-fr.S) 
dnddn the. rote ft and refutations, ofthefe doctrines 
therKufatiomof their authpritjeSy 4* mtn that might 
trre }^fdthat the^usftipnf eewed thmtpm^f whtlktr

■ f Wtotdd 'vather. fa^d- ^
’ -‘ V. ” s a fi- . "
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with the latter Reformers, which-confequently might 
er re alfo in di(fentIng  from them : Iwill not under
take to dilute the fever all- Tenents controverted* 
nor doubt that your Lordjhip will fufielf that I 
omitted any [atisfaction in any of them, fnce my 
refolution, of reconciling my felfe to the Romanc 
Churchy is not liable to any fufpition of too forward 
or precipitate refignation of my felfe* my judgement 
perchance may be cenfuredoffeducement* my affection 
cannot be of corrupt i on •

Upon thefe reafons I did, [oone after my returns 
laft into^n^n^y reconcile my felfe to the Romane 
CathdlFque Church* inthe beleife and convincement 

;■ of it 3 to be the true ancient and Apo/lolicall by her 
externallrnarkes* and her intern all objlfh^of faith 

- and do&rine •* and in her I refolveto live and dye* 
" as the befiway to Salvation : When I was. in Eng

land I did not ftudy difiimulation fodexteroujly, as 1 
if ™y fortune had read it to me * nor doe I now I 
prMfe itfo- defperately 5 as if it were my-fartunesA 
Legacie , for I doe not beleeve it fo dangerous , I 
but it may recover 5 for I know the Kings wifedome \ 
is rightly informed , that the Catholique Faith doth I 
M tend to the alienation of the Subjell, it rather 
luper-infufeth a Reverence aud Obedience to Mo- I 
narchie \ and ftrengthens the bands of our obe
dience to our Naturall Prince , and his Grace and 
-G^ednefe frad -never-finds other occafion^ <f~d^ 
version of them from the naturall tifuall exercife 
of themfelves , upon thofe that have the honour 
to have beene bred with approbation of fidelity in
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Mr. Walter Mountague his Letter, <&c.
his fervjce , nor can 1fears, that your Lordjlip 
flotdd apprehend any change in my duty 5 even 
your dijpleafure ( which I may apprehtnd upon the 
tnif-interpretcd occafon} Jb all never give me any 
of the leajl recef ion from my duty.* in whichprofefiion 
1humbly askeyour blefing^ as
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The Lord of Faulklands Anfwer to
Letter of Mr. Mountague juftifying his 
change of Religion 3 being difperfed 
in many Copies.

■ . ■ '

T Was defired to give my opinions of the Reafons 
1 and my Reafonif I mifliked them^ having read 
and confidered it I was brought to be perfwa- 
ded.

Firfi becaufe having been fometimes in fame 
degrees movedwith the fame Inducements, I thought 
that what fatisfied me, might pofiibly have the fame 
effeff upon him. . .

Secondly r becaufe I being a Lay man ,. h young 
man 5 and an Ignorant man, I thought a little Rea- 
fan might in liklyhood work more from my Pen then 
more from theirs^ whofe Profefion , Age, and Stu
dies might make him fufpeff, that it is they are too 
hard for him ■> and not their Caufe for h is ., 
- Thirdly.^ Becaufe I was very defirous to do himfer- 

vice) not onelie as a man^and a Chrifiian, but as one, 
whom all that know him inwardly y efieeme of great 
parts f and I am defir ous fomewhat to make up my great 
want of them., by my refpett to> thofe that have

. them)

a

b)
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fufpeft that gold which were given with this 
dixion, i—v 
Touchftone.

Secondly 
of Queftions

> 18o The Lord of Faulklands Jhfeer 
them') and as an impartial![ecker of Truth , which 
I trull he is , and I profefle my f elf <to be , and Jo 
much for the caufeof this Paper ; I come now to that 
which it oppofeth.

T?Irft then , whereas he defends his fcarch, I 
X fuppofe he is rather for that to receive pratle, 
then to make Apologies, all men having caufe to

- - • ’ --- -  Lr «.!-«•/> CO fl"*

that the Receiver ihould not trie it by any

He faith, that tEeirberng’tWP forts 
V1 J, theone of Right, or Dodtrincthe
other of Faft, or StoryAs whether the Pro- 
teftants Faith had a vifiblc appearance before Lu
ther , he refolved to begin his enquiry with the 
matter of Fath , as being fooncr to be found , 
Cbeeaufe but onc ) and cafier to be comprehended : 
To thislanfwcr, by faying, that if they would 
not appeale from the Right Tribunall, or rather 
Rule, which is'the S'cripture, thofe many might 
eaficr be- ended then this one, (we building pur 
Faith onely upon plaine places , and all reafonable 
men being-fufficient: of what is plain) but if they j 
appeal to a content of Fathers, and Councells , 

; whereof many arc: Icdf. , many not loft not to be ■ 
■gotten, many nncertaihe.wherher .Fathers/ or po 
F^^^nd tiwfe, which we havey and know, be- 
ing tw many for almoft any induftne to rea 
over; anctabfolutely for. any memory to ^rcinem.- 
tecr (^hitfc y^^ Qnc q

| anyone'?^ a^copfent ) ancl ?c' |
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ingbefides liablcto all the exceptions which can,' 
be brought againft the Scriptures, being the Rule, I 
as difficulty, want of an infallible Interpreter, and' 
fuch like , and being denied to have any infallibili- ' 
ty, (cfpecially when they fpcak not as witncfics, 
which a confent of them never doth againft us)' 
by one partie, which the Scripture is allowed to1 
have by both , then I wonder not if he think fuch 
a way fb unccrtaine, and fo long, that he was 
willing to chufe any fhorter cut, rather then travell 
it: Neither do I bclecve this other to be fo fhort, 
or fo concluding as he imagines , for if he confi- 
der the large extent of Chriftian Religion, fo 
that we know little from any indifferent Relator 
of the opinions of the Abifiins, fo great a part of 
Ghriftendome , if he coniidcr the great induftry 
of his Church in extinguifliing thofc whom they 
have called Hcreticks, and alfo their Books , fo

' that We know fcarce any thing of them, but from 
themfelvcs, (who arc too partiall to make. good 
Hiftorians ) if he confider how carefully they 
ftop mens mouthes , (even thofc of their , own) 
with their Indices exfurgatorii^ it will then appear 
to him both a long work to feck, and a hard one to 
find, whether any thought like Luther in all Ages, 
and that he concludes very raflily , who refolvcs 
that there ,was;none,: becaufe he cannot find, any > 
finccthcy might have been vifible in their times, 
and yet hot fo to us, (for men are not the leffc vi
fible when they are fo, for not being after remem
bered ) as a mannmay-be. a Gentleman^, though 
he know not his pedigree : So rthat asl will not,

O o ‘ affirm!5
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affirm that there were alwaies filch , because I can
not prove it , fo neither ought they to make them- 
feives fare there were none , without they could 
prove that which is impoflible, and therefore no 
Argument can be drawn from thence 5 and if it 
could be proved, that fuch a no-waics-erring 
Church muft at all times be , I had rather belecvc 
that there were ft ill fuch, though we I 
not which may be true’ then that theirs is 
-which in my opinion cannot.

Thirdly He faies that he could find no one 
point of controverted Docftrine , whereupon all 
the reft depended, but that this one Qucftion of 
Faft was fuch , as the dccifioa of it determined 
all the reft. :

To this I anfwer , That the Qfleftion of the 
Infallibilitic of the Pope , at lerift of thofe who 
adhere to him, which they call the Churchy is fuch 
a one, as if determined ,- muft determine all the 
reft, andnotonely to.usa but to all men, where- 
as this.(thpugh granted neccflaric, and determined 
to his wifh) would indeed conclude againft- us, but 
not for them, fince the Greek Church would put 
in as good a Plea upon the Title of -Vifibilicy, as 
that of -Ron?e > and - he- would- be to begin anew 

! with them,- when he had- ended wixhii&J i - -.......
-TQurthly,Hegwesd^ :
be ^yi&ed to be the Innovator his Religion , 
is then eviaed of hot being the true ancient and 
and-AfoWrcaiV’| 

f -To this^^P. .-rb^co:rft-lfii?g- the conic- 
| quence * but he might , andmot
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the Innovator, and then-no fuch confcqucnce fol- 
lowes.

Fifthly , Hefaics we arc bound to End an ex* 
iftcrxeor feme Profcflorsof the reformed Reli
gion before Luther > which requirie is bound up
on his fuppofition of the ncccffitie of a continual! 
fucceflion of a vifible, and no-waies erronious 
Church.

Now I will firfl: examine the fence of his 
tear ms. By the fir fl, I conceive by a place he 
cites out of Saint , that be meanes vifible 
to all Nations , but I pray, hath his been alwaics 
fo, I mean at leaft (for many Centuries) to thofe 
Nations, which Columbus hath not long fincedif- 
covered.

By the fecond tearm Church , I fuppofe he 
meanest Company of Chriftians holding neither 
more , or lefte then Chrift taught (for in a more
lar°e fence , no man denies the Church to have 
beenalwaicsin feme degrees vifible) and in this 
fence, I not onely deny, it neceflaricthat it fhould 
be alwaics vifible:, but that it fhould alwaics be, 
for I doubt whether there be, or fora long while, I 
havebeen any fuch. j

Next., That fuch a one be meanes, appeared, 
b<caufc w hen Catalogues have been brought of 
feme , who in all Ages have differed from them 
in things which wehold, his fide would not accept 
of them, bccaufe they agreed not with us in all 
things, andi yet when Campiaw intends to prove 
allthc Fathers to be bis, he ufeth onely thiscourfe 
of inftancing, in fome things wherein they agree

O o 2 withj
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with him, fthough,fpmetimes.notfo much,;but r<at ! 
thcr the contrary ought to be inferred , as in the- ' 
inftance of Polyoarptd , for comparing his 'words \ 
with the Hiftoric., it will appear, that he conclu
ded him a Papift for. not being perfwaded by.the ■' 
Pope) though they differed from them in many j 
other , ..as indeed .all the .notable.fathers did in I. 
more then one point. I will therefore fay , that I 
if. this be required to (hewing that a Church hath ' 
been ever vifible, Jt is . more then cither pare can I 
dp,:and^tWcforeAI;h9pe they wjlfc.omc upon bet* 
ter confederation to epnfefle that .not neceflariefor i 
us to do, which i$ impoflible: for themfclves. 
For let any man look into. Antiquitie , I will not 
fay without all prejudice , but»without an.abfolute 1 
Rcfolution of feeing nothing in it. that contradicts j 
his prefent bclcefe,; and if heifind not fdme opinio 
ons of the Church of Rome as unknown unto An
tiquity, as either he, or I •, as the Popes Indulgen
ces having power to. deliver out of Purgatorie , 
confetti by Bifliop Fiji) er ? and Alpha#]#* de.Caflro? 
where .they treat of Indulgences , if he find not 

'othersat firft unknown,.after known, but not held 
de fide which are foatTv^w^,' as Prayer to Saints , 

rtheir renjoying the Bcatificall Pifion before thc-Lday 
. judgement the Affumptionof the B.leffedKirgin^ 
^and-herfieing freefrom altacfttall.fin^ if>hc find not 

fome wholly unknown,, and :abfolutely condem
ned/, which we condemne, as the lawfullneiTc of 
Pouring,God the Father , y.whereof-the -firft rh 
eppfeft by Barro^iin the Margent'to amEpiftle 
of a Pope , whichfeies the fame, and the latter to

. . ' .be
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tins and others , nay if/he; find nor that all the 
Doctors, Saints, Martyrs :of the two firft ’Ages 
(I- mean as many as are now extant, and .fpeak of 
it ) held fomething, which both parts ;condcmne , 
as the opinions of the Chilinftsz, If I fay, he find; 
not this,: :or I fliew him not that he might have 
found it-, Iprofcflc I will be ready to fpend my

ay Pen : So that this will be. the end., neither ■ 
•r your Churches have been alwaics vifible,

The Lord of Faulklands

be found in many places.of.Saint.^/^, La&an-

Doctors, Saints, Martyrs: of the two firft’ Ages I 
(I mean as many as are now extant, and fpeak of 
it) held fomething, which both parts ;condcinne , 
as the opinions of the Chilitfts^ .If I fay, .-he.find; 
not this,: :or I fliew him not that he might have 
found it-, Iprofcflc I will be ready to fpend my 
life for that Church, againft which I now employ 
my Pen : So .that this will be. the end., neither 
of your Churches have been alwaics vifible, one- 
ly the difference is/this, : that? we rare moff .troubled 
to (hew our Church in the Latter, and more cor
rupt Ages , and they theirs in the firft and pu- 
reft,. that weoanleaft find ours at.night ,r and they 
theirs-at Noone. And whereas, he experts, that 
Dodl'or’•HzZr/7^fliould;ftand:tb.this v to cohfeffe his 
Religion falfe, if a continuall defeent of it cannot 
bedemonftrated , if he himfclf. will pleafctb grant i 
as much as.he exads, if he but continue in,this r,c-. 
folutioh,- and in this fearch-,.,1 • doubt .'np.’inore but) 
that he will’foone leave to be.a .PapilLthen I fliould;. ;* 
doubt if I faw him now .receiving the Commurib 
on, in the.Kings Chappell, .that , he had donejt ak 
ready. j.— . •

. Sixtly.'■) His Reafohs for-the neteflitit pfjhc 
Vi Ability follow, becaufe the contrary were a bcH 
rogation from Gods Power or Provence.
/ I anfwer, To fay he could not keep the T ruth 
exad'ly in linens• bclc.efe<:wete to derogate, from 

| Gods Power, to. fay he had not given futfident 
j meanes, to . find the Truth- , and yet damned .men

\ id fo r \
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for error, Cthc firitw.o&ldbe a derogation from 
his Providence , the fccond from his Juftice , but 
to fay he fuffers. men. to erre, who negled the 
mcanes of not erring and that he damnes none 
for ameer error, in which the will hath no pan, 
and co nfequently the man no fault, derogates 
from none of the three, butfaieshe, this-is repug
nant to the maine reafonwhy God hath a Church 
upon Earth , to be the conferver of the Dodrine 
of Chrift , and. to convcigh it . from Age to 
Age. E i< s-

lanfwer, Taconferveit is. every mans duty, 
but fuch as they may all fade in , and indeed, is ra
ther the the form of the Church, then the end of 
the Church , an rxad confervation making an ex- 
ad Church, and a lcflc perfed conferring, alcffc 
perfed Church.. As for conveighance of Dod- 
rine, the whole Church convcighs none, whereof 
many (if his be it/ have had bin Jirtle convcighed 
to them. Particular. GbiriftianS(rfpecially Paft- 
ors) teach others, Which it is every, mansduty to. 
do when he meets with themwho want inftmdion, 
which he can give, and they are likely to receive, 
yet is not- the inftru'dipn of others every mans 
maine end.

V But Mr? Mountagu^l-k^W'ipefLwadcs^htm, 
that feme body of mcniare appointed to corivcigh 
this Dodrinwhich men are to receive, oncly be
cause they deliver it, and this I abfolutriy deny, 
for we receive no^Dodrine from, rhe • Church 
upon the Churches authority becaufc r<wfc know I 
her not to be the.Churdi^ itiH ivc have ^examined

her1
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her Dodrinc, and fo rather receive her for it, 
then it for her. Neither for the convcighahcc of 
the Truth , is it neceffarie- thatJihy company of 
men in all times hold it all, becauie ioine may con- 
vcigh fomc Truthes, and others another , out of 
which,by comparing their Dodrine with the Scri
pture, men may draw forth a whole and perfect 
body of r Truth, thoilgh they deliver few
other Truthes, yttiH dcliveringSfcripture(where- 
in all necefiaric Truth is coriteined) they deli
ver alU and by tint Rule, whofoever regulates 
his life and Dodtrine,. I ‘ahi confident,.that though 
he may miftakc Error for T rtfchi in the way, he 
(hall hever miftakc Hell for Heaven in the end.
' * Seventhly, His next reafon is their common 
Achilles. the fourth of thcEphefans , which he 
thtifeth onely to employ like his Ttiarios,’ his main 
Battl'd, leaving his Pelites. his light-armed Soul- 
diers, fome places too allegoricall, even in his own 
opinion to ftarid examination.

. 1 Thewords ^thefe, ■'; .; .
Ae Apoftles, Jome

fome ors,nnd fome Dolors. For 
iheMrM^Sf ibe Sflints, for ^»rk of the 
MinfleH , for the Edifcation of the body of Chrtfi 

in ffl'^ltEf Cf F-aiih , and the

flRduiifd the medfare of thri ve of the faUnefe of 
Chrifi. tndfbe'jio rnore Children , tojt and
cdfdAdbotfvoith e^windof tto^rmei &c- -

; ;MoWJoUt‘6f tHik^ac&Lftenot hbw a Succefli- 
8nhiaybc'e&iftxd; riWItWnU itftay^at

13
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Apoftle meant none.
For firft, He faith not I will give, but he hath 

given , and who could fuppofe that the Apoftlcs 
could fay, that Chrift had given, then the prefent 
Pope and the Doctors who now adhere to him.

Secondly, Allow that by what be hath given, 
-were meant he hath promifed., ( which would be a 
glolfc not much unlike to that which one of the 
moft wittic, and moft eloquent of our Modern 
Divines, DodorWw, notes of i )

ab.rorarnM 1 ,yct ftnee. thefc feverall Nounes are ao^ihed by the'fdftft Verb', in'd-^no diftinftion 
put, it would prove as well a neceflitic of a con- 
tinuail Succcifion of Apoftlcs, Prophets, aqd 
Evanmtlifts, as of Paftors, and Doctors, which 
is more theneither they carrfhew, or. pretcnq jhey

1 can, fo that it feemes to me to- follow, that ..thefc 
were then; given to do this till then and not a Suc- 
ccffion of them promifed, till then to do this, and 
To we receiving and 'retaining.the Scriptures,where
in what they taught is contained, ( ' —
thing elfe that had as generall and 
ditiond if there
for if he fay that men are toitror annic ocupiuic, 
I anfwer, fo are.thcy for all their Pofibrs, nay,if 
thftfqkcep any-from.bcirigroft., ,it is tlje Scrt-pture ; 
w^ich does it,upo'n wh.icl} aiithoriue is by 
them founded upon their own Interpretation and 
Reafon, who yet will;,qotgive.us leave to build 
any thing upon . ours, put’of plainer, places,. and 
though kiiqw t'he.Scri-
pturesbut/ftpm the-Cfiitfch., they arc;^et fame

;ht is contained, ( as we would any
1 ancient a T ra- 

wcre’any fuch) need no more, 
---- are toft for all the Scripture,

th^e.kce^ any 'from.bc^igtoftit is tlje Scripture

put of plainer places , and
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(as appeares) to prove the auihoritic of the Church 
out of Scripture, which makes me ask them in the 
words of their own Campian^ and with much more 
caufe Nihilne pudet Labyrinths i

Eighthly , T here followes another. reafon to 
this fence , that reafon not being able to (hew man 
a way to etcrnall happinelfe , and without fuch 
one man would faile of the end to which he was 
ordained, it muft be propofed by an infallible au
thority in fo plaine a manner, as even the fimple 
might be capable of it, which being performed 
by our Saviour, it muft,be convcighed to fucceed-1 
ing Ages by thofe, who heard it from him , and 
whenfoever this thread failed, mankind was left 
without ai Guide to inevitable ruine.

lanfwer, That though all this granted, it 
proves not againft us, for we have the Scripture 
come down to us, relating Chrifts Doctrine, and 
written by thofe that heard it, which the fim- 
plc arc capable of under (landing, ( I mean as 
much as is plaine, and more is not neceflarie, fince 
other Qucftiohs may as well, be fuffered without i 
harme , as thofe between the Jefisitcs and the Do
minicans about Predetermination, and between 
the Dominicans and all moil ail the reft about the 
Immaculate Conception ) and thofe who are not, 
neither are they capable out of Scijpture to dif- 
cerne the true Church, much lelfc by any of thofe 
Noteswhich require much under (landing and lear
ning, as Conformity with the Ancients, and fuch 
like.

;Ninethly, The fame anfwer I give to this , 
P p ferves
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ferves alfo to the following words of Saint Aufline, 
I for' whereas Mr. Mbuntagiie concludeth , that he 
(could not meanc the Scriptures as a competent 
i Rule to mankind , which confifteth moft of Am
ple Perfons , becaufe there hath been continuall 
alterations about the fence of important places.

lanfwcr, That ! may as well conclude, by the 
fameiogickz, <that neither is the Church a com
petent Guide, becaufe in all Ages there have alfo 
been difputcs, not oncly about her authority , but 
eycnAvhich-was (fee and to whatfoever reafon he 
imputes this, to thrfarrie maywe the-orher , as to 
Negligence, Pride, Prejudication, and the like, 
and'if he plcafe to fearch,. I verily bcleevc he will 
find, that the Scriptures are both cafier to be known 
then the Church, and that it is as eafie to know 
what thefe teach, as when that hath defined 5 fincc 
they'hold no dccrcesof hers' binding de Fide , 
without a confirmation of the Popes, who cannot 
never be known infalliblly to be a Pope, becaufe 
a ferret S towny makes him none • no nor to be a 
Chriftian, becaufe want of due intention in the 
Baprizcr makes him none ., whereof the latter is 
alwaits poffible, and the firft in fome ages likely-, 

-and-in hard Queftions.a readineffe to yeeld when 
they fhallbe explained, me thinks fliould ferve as 
•Well as a readineffe to affent to the decrees of the
Church when t hofe ftiall be pronounced

Tenthly , He faith that the Scripture mu ft be 
kept fate infome hands,whofc authority muft beget 
our acceptance of it, which being no other then 
theChurdroEall^gcs, wefiaye.pbm'ore reaTon to
,■ ' - ' ■ beleeye.'.
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bcleeve that it hath'prefervcd that free from Cor
ruption, then it felt in a continual! vifibilitie.

lanfwcr, That neither to giving authority to 
Scriptures, nor to the keeping of them , is requi
red a continuall vifibility of a no-waics erring 
body of Chriftiansj the Writers of them give 
them their authority among Chriftians, nor can 
the Church move any other , and that they were 
the Writers, we receive from the general! Tra
dition and Teftimonyof the firft Chriftians, not 
from any following Church, who could know 
nothing of it but from them , ( for for thofc parts, 
which'were then doubted of by fuch as were not 
condemned for it by the reft , why may not we 
remain in the fame fufpcnceof them that they did) 
and foy their being kept and conveighed, this was 
not done onely by their Church, but by others, 
as by the Greeks, and there is no rcafon to fay, that 
to the keeping and transmitting of records fafely, 
it is required to underhand them perfectly, fince 
the old T'eftament was kept and transmitted by 
the Serves, who yet were fo capable of erring, 
that out of it they looked for a Temporal! King, 
when it fpoke of a’Spirituall •, and me thinks the 
Teftimony is greater of a Church which contra
dicts the Scripture, then of one which doth not, 
fince no mans vyitneflmg is To foon to be,taken , as 
when againft himfelf, and fo their Tcftimonie 
is more recciveable , which is given to the Scri
ptures by which themfelves arc condemned. Be- 

’fides the general! reverence which ever hath been 
given to thefc Books, and the continuall ufe of

• P p 2 them
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them (togetherwith fcyerall parties, having alwaies 
their eyes upon each other each- defirous to 
have fomewhat to accufe in their adverfaries) give 
u.s a greater certaintie , that tbefe are the fame wri
tings then we have, that any other ancient book is 
any other ancient Author, and wc need not to have 
any erring Company preferved to make us furer 
of it : Yet"the Church of Romey as infallible a 
Dcpofitaric as flic is, hath fuffered fome variety 
to creep into the Coppics in. fome leffc material!

I things., nayand fome whole Books (as they 
themfclves fay)"to be loft, and if tlieyfay, how 
then canthat be rule whereof part is loft ? I re
ply, That wee.are excufed if wc walk by all the 
Rule that we have, and that this maketh as rriuch- 
againft Traditions being-the Rule, fince the 
Church hath not looked better to Gods unwritten 
Word , then to his written, and if flic pretend 
flic hath, let her tell us the caufe why Antichrifts 
comming was deferred ; which was°a Tradition 
of Saint Patil to the T^he^alonians and which 
without impudence flic cannot pretend to have 
loft < And if againe they fay, God hath prefer
ved all neceftary Tradition. I reply, fo hath he 
all neceffarie Scripture, for by not being prefer
ved, i-t became to us not neccflarie , fincc we can- 
hpt-be bound to belcevc and follow that wc can- 
notfind. ; • ■ -

Biitbefidcs, I beleeve that-which‘was ever ne-j 
ceffary • is contained in what remaines , for Pappw ( 
faith of Saint -Mark ., that'he writ all that Saint 
Peter preaclit ,;-a&.Irena as doth, that -Luke writ- all

- . ‘ that .
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that Saint Paul prcacht, nay, Vinctntw Lirinen- 
Cis though he would have the Scripture expoun
ded by ancient Tradition, yet confefteth that all 
is there which isneceflary, (and yet then there was 
no more Scripture then we now have ) as indeed 
by fitch a Tradition as he fpeakes of, no more can 
be proved then is plainly there, and almoft all 
Chi iftians content inland truely I wonder,that they 
fltould brag‘Co much of that Author, ftnee both in 
this and other things, he makes much againft them, 
as cfpecially in not fending men to the preicnt 
Roman Church for a Guide, a much reamer way, 
(if'hchad known it) then fuch along and cioubt- 
full Rule, as he prcfcnbes 3 which indeed it is nn- 
poftible that almoft any Qucftion fhould be ended 
by Eleventhly, He brings Saint Auftincs authority ' 
to prove'that the true Church mnftbealwaies vi-1 
fiblc • but if he underftood Church m Mr Mow- ( 
tagucs fence , I think he was deceived , ncitjaer is j 
this irripudentfor me tofay, fince Thavecau>c to . 
think it-but his particular opinion, by his laying I 
( which Cardinall Perron quoted) that before tlw ■ 
Donates , the Qucftion of the Church had nevei 
been exadly difputed of, and by this, being. one | 
of his maine-grounds againft-.them , and A a i 
claiming ho Tradition, but onely places or ben-1 
pture , moft of-them allegoricaft , andft it were ■ 
no more, I may better diffentfrom it, then no 
from all the fit-fl Fathers, (for \

was not-then hatcht ) in the pc»inr dl the C/j/-- 
though foinc of them (Papfiriand
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claimed a diredt Tradition, and Chrifts owne 
words.

Secondly, As ufeth this kind of libertie , fo he 
profefleth it in his nineteenth Epiftlc , where he 
faith , that to Canonicall Scriptures he had learnt 
to <’ivc the reverence, as not to doubt of what they 
faid, becaufc they faid it, from all otheis he ex
pected proofe from Scripture or Reafon.

Thirdly , "The Church of Rome condemncs 
feverall opinions of his, and therefore (he ought 
not to find fault with them who .imitate her ex- 

311 Twelfthly, He addes two reafons more, The 
confent of the Fathers of all ages , And the confect, 
on of Protcftants. f T< r

To the Fi ft I anfwer, That I know not of any 
fuch, and am the more unapt tobelceve it, be- 
caufeMr. Mountague vouchfafes not to inlift up
on it, nor to quote any , which I guefle he would 
have done , butthat he mifdoubted their ftiength.

Secondly, Suppofe that all the Fathers which 
fpeakc ofthis, did fay fo, yet if they fay itbut as 
private Doctors, and claimc no Tradition, I know 
not why they ihould weigh more then fo many ot 
the now learned, who having more helpcs rom 
Arts, and no fewer from Nature , are not worle 
fearchcrs into what is Truth, though lefle cap
able of being Witnelfes to what was T laditi- 

°n’ThirdIy, They themfelves often profeffe they 
expeift not to bereadas Judges, but as to be judg- 
cd by their .and out Rule, the Canonicall *■ cr* 
pt u res. -rourtj-
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Fourthly, Let him pleafc to read about the Im

maculate Conception Rofa Salmeron^ and Wadding., 
and he will find me as fubmiffive to Antiquity, i 
even vvhilft I rejed it , as thofc of their own Par
ty •, for they to prefer new opinions before old, arc 
faincto prefer new Do dors before old, and to 
confeffc the latter more perfpicatious , and to differ 
from thofe of former times, with as little fcru- 
plc as he would from Calvin^ (whom Ma ldonat3 on 
purpofe to oppofe, confefleth he chufcth a new 
Interpretation, before that of all the Ancients ,• 
which no witnefle but my eyes could have made 
mebelcevc) nay, and produce other points where-1 
in their Church hath decreed again ft the Fathers, 
to perfwade her to do foagaine, althoug Caspian 
.with an eloquent brag , would perfwadc us , that 
they are all as much for him r as Gregory the thir
teenth who was then Pope.

To the Second I anfwer, That Infallibility is 
not by us denied to the Church of Rome b with an 
intention of allowing <it to particular Protefiants, 
how wife and learned foe ver. i

Thirteenthly , He faies next, thatLe after re-1 
folved to inform himfelf in other points which ’ 
feemed’to him unwarrantable, and fiiperftitious,. 
and found onely his own miftakes gave him occa- \ 
fion of Scandal 1.

To this I anfwer , That I cannot well anfwer 
any thing, unlcffe he had fpecified the points, but 
I can fay that there are many , as-picturing God 
the Father , (which .is generally thought lawful!, 
and. as generally pradifed) their offerings to 

the
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the Virgin Maryd (which oncly differs from the 
Here fie of the Colliridians, in that a Candle is not 
a.Cake) their praying to Saints, and beleeving de 

fide that they hearc us, though no way made cer- 
taine that they do fo, and many more, which with
out any miftake of his might have given him occa- 
'fion to be Rill fcandalized : For whereas he faith 
that thofe points were grounded upon the authori
ty of the ancient Fathers , which was. refufed as 
infufficicntby Proteftants.

larifwer, That none of thefc I name have 
any ground in the Ancienteft, nay* the firft is by 
them difallowed, and if any other fupcrftidon of 
theirs have from them any ground , yet they who 
depart from fo many of the Ancients in fevcrall 
opinions , cannot by any rcafon be excufcd for 
retaining any error, becaufe therein they confent, 

i nor have the Proteftants caufe to receive it. from 
them as a fufficient Apologic, neither hath he to 
follow the Fathers rather then Proteftants, in a 
caufe, in which riot the Pcrfons, but the Reafons, 
were’to have been confidcrcd. For when Saint 
Hierome was by this way both brought into, and 
held in a ftrange error,though he fpcakes fomething 
like Mr. Moimtagtce, Paturi* me err are cum talibus 
Suffer me to erre^with fuch men , yet he could not 
obtaine Saint Auftines leave, who would not differ 
him, but anfwered their Reafons , and negleftcd 
their Authorities.

Fourtcenthly, He fpeakes of his Religion fu- 
per-infufing Loyalty , and if he had oncly faid 
it deftroied or weakned it not, I ( who’ wiftTthat

' • - no
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no doubt of his alleagiance may once enter hi* 
mind, to whom we all owe it, but profefs myfclf 
his humble Servant, and no wayes his enemyt> 
though his adverfary) would then made no au- 
iwcr, but fince he fpeaks as if Popery were the 
way to obedience, I cannot but fay, that though 
no Tenet of their whole Church (which I know) 
make at all againft’ it , yet there are prevailing 
opinions on that fide , which are not fit to make 
good fubjefts, when their King and they are of 
different pcrfwafions. For bclides that Cardinal 
D (an Author which Mr. Mount ague , I 
know , hath read, becaufe whofoever hath but 
confidered State matters^muft-be as well skilled in 
him, as anyPrieft in his Breviary) tell us, that 
it is the Spainards- Maxz&e, That faith is not to be 
kept atnongft Hereticks, and more, that the Pope

I intimited asmuch in a difcourfe, intended to per- ; 
fwadetheKingof France to forfake the Queen of 
England*, he faith moreover, fpeaking in another 
place, fpeaking about the Mdrqui^at of Saluces, 
that they hold at Rome, that the Pope, to avoid a 
probable danger of the encreafing of Herefie, 
may take a Territory from the true Owner, and 
difpofeof it to another, and many alfo defend 5 
that he hath power to depofe an Heretical Prince, 
and of Herefie he makes himfelf thejjjudge : So ' 
that though I had rather my tonguefhould cleave -

; to the roof of my mouth, thc^n that I fhould de- 
, ny that a Papift mayBea good Subjed, even to a

King whom he accounts anHeretick, fince I veri- - 
ly believe, that I my felf know very many, very

Q.q. good,,
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s/oocl : yet Popery is like to an ill aire , wherein 
though many keep.their health?, yet many are 
infected , (fo that at molt they are good Subjects 
but during the Popes pleafure). and the reft are in 

, more danger, then if they were out of it.
To conclude, I believe that what I havefaid 

.may at leaft ferve (if he will defcend.to confider 
jt) to move Mr. MountagneX.o afu.thcr fearch, 
and for Memor andums vn it, which if it do, he will 
be foon able to give as much better Reafcns for 
my conclufion , (that fuch a vifible Church nei- 
they need,, nor can be fhewed) as his underftand- 

■ing is degrees above mine. J hope alfo by conn 
paring the body of their belief, and the ground 
of their authority, the little that can be drawn 
out of the fourth of the Epbefiaus , with the 
Miriads of contradiction in Tranfubltentiation, 
he will come to fee, that their Pillars are to weak 
•to holdup any building , be it never fo light, and
■ their , building is too heavy to be held up by any 
.Pillars, be they never fp ftrong, and truft he wjlL
■ return to us, whom he will find that he hath cy ule-. 
leffely left, if he.be (which I doubt not) fo inge- 
nuous , as.not to hold nn.opinion, becaufe hel a.h 
turned to it, nor to ftay, oncly becaufe he went.

. .. •- . - j ■.. . ■
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